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CHAPTER 4
STUDY OF SOME OF THE UPANISHADS
The ‘principal Upanishads’ and also some of the minor Upanishads discuss the great
body of knowledge known as ‘Brahmavidya’ or ‘knowledge of Brahman’. However,
each Upanishad proceeds in its own manner and from its own direction in explaining
about Brahman (sort of attempting to reach the fortress through different gates). The ‘Ten
Upanishads’ are discussed in this chapter, many of them along with the Devanagiri
scripts. It is hoped that the reader will enjoy the beauty of the passages in these
Upanishads. Unable to stop with this brief write-up provided herein, it is hoped, many
readers would be propelled to study the works of great scholars on Upanishads and thus
would partake of the additional enjoyment of the beauty of this Upanishadic literature.
The Dasopanishads (the ten Upanishads), as already discussed in Chapter 2, are:
Isavasya, Kena, Katha, Prashna, Mundaka, Mandukya,Taittiriya, Aitareya,
Chandogya and Brihadaranyaka. To this list, sometimes, few more are added, like,
Svetashvatara, Kaivalya and Jabala Upanishads as meriting same or similar status
accorded to the ten.
Isavasya Upanishad because it is also known as ‘Mantropanishad’ and appears at the
end of the Samhita portion of ‘Shukla-Yajur-Veda’; Kena Upanishad is part of
Talavakaara Brahmana of the Jaimini Saakha of Sama Veda. The Isavasya and Kena
Upanishads are concerned wth the same problem, the winning of the State of
Immortality, the relations of the divine, all-ruling Brahman to the world and to the
human-consciousness, the means of passing out of our mundane existence to the ultimate.
However, Isa & Kena approach this differently. The Isa is concerned with the whole
problem of the world and life and works and human destiny in their relation to the
supreme truth of Brahman. The oneness of all existences is its dominating note. In Kena
Upanishad, Ambika herself imparts the divine wisdom to Indra, the king of the Devas.
Kena closes with Brahman as the Delight and exhorts the reader to worship and seek after
That as the Delight. Katha Upanishad is part of Krishna Yajur Veda. This Upanishad
describes a dialogue between God of Death (Lord Yama) and Nachiketas, a brahmachari
boy who finds himself in the predicament of being sent to the Lord of Death (by the
command of his father) but who, nonetheless, utilizes the opportunity afforded to him to
find out what happens to the soul after death. Passages from this Upanishad are used in
the Bhavad Gita. Mandukya Upanishad belongs to the Atharva Veda. Prashna
Upanishad deals with six disciples posing six questions to seer Pippalada that they hope
will help them realize the Supreme. Manduka means frog, probably so named because
this Upanishad, the Mandukya Upanishad, like jumping of the frogs, shows us how to
jump from the first stage, transcend the three stages (Jagrat - waking, Swapna - dream
and Sushupti – deep sleep) and go directly to the fourth stage or Turiya.More than any
other Upanishad, Taittiriya Upanishad has been widely studied and is used in most of
the rituals as well. In that sense, here is ‘another’ example of the fusion of the ‘Jnana’ and
‘Karma’ parts, in that ‘karmaanushthana’ is achieved by the chanting of Taittiriya. Adi
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Sankara, the Advaidic philosopher-saint who has written Bashyas on all Principal
Upanishads has referenced over 100 times the Taittiriya Upanishad. Precepts like
‘sathyam vada’ (tell the truth) and ‘dharmam chara’ (follow the dharma) appear only in
this Upanishad. Chandogya Upanishad belongs to the Sama Veda and is one of the
oldest Upanishads. Brihadaranyaka belongs to the Sukla Yajur Veda and is one of the
biggest and important Upanishads. These two Upanishads together are bigger than the
rest of the ‘eight principal Upanishads’ put together. The Mahavakya, ‘tat tvam asi’
(Thou art That) appears in Chandogya Upanishad. The frequently repeated prayer
‘asato ma sad gamaya, tamaso ma jyotir gamaya, mrithyor ma amritham gamaya’ (lead
me from the “not-real” to the “real”, lead me from darkness to light, lead me from death
to immortality) appears in Brihadaranyaka Upanishad. It is in this Upanishad the Atman
is described as ‘neti neti’ meaning ‘not this, not this’ – the neti vaada or negative
argument. It is felt that the abstract provided here of these Upanishads will provide the
readers a sense of the beauty, elegance and philosophical underpinnings of what are
contained in these Upanishads and motivate the readers to pursue independent and
detailed study of ALL of the Upanishads and to make it part of the learning of the rest of
their lives.
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ISAVASYA UPANISHAD
This Upanishad belongs to the Shukla-Yajur-Veda. There are two versions of YajurVeda, one known as ‘Shukla-Yajur-Veda- or Vajasayeni’ and the other known as
‘Krishna-Yajur-Veda’.
This is the only Upanishad that is part of the Samhita portion of the Vedas; the ‘slokas’ of
this Upanishad are also the mantras of the last chapter (the 40th chapter) of the ‘Samhita’
portion of the ‘Shukla-Yajur-Veda’. Since the contents of the ‘Samhita’ portion of the
Upanishad are also known as ‘mantras’, this Upanishad is also known as
‘Mantropanishad’. This name can be used to mean several things: First, since ‘mantra’ is
used to perform ‘rituals’ or the ‘Karma’ portion of the Vedas and since Upanishads are
the ‘Jnana” portion of the Vedas, the ‘complementary’ nature of Karma and Jnana is
brought out by this Upanishad. Second, the ‘distinct’ and ‘separate’ parts of Karma and
Jnana are in reality trying to exhort the seeker to reach the same goal of ‘moksha’ or
‘liberation’ and thereby emphasizing, again, the ‘unity’ of these paths.
There are 18 ‘slokas’ or ‘mantras’ in this Upanishad according to the Kanva rescension.
The Madhyandhina rescension includes only 15 slokas, the first 14 being common but the
18th verse of the Kanva rescension becoming the 15th verse here. The Upanishad
discussed here is the Kanva rescension.
All Upanishads begin with a Peace Invocation. The peace invocation is intended to
remove the three kinds of obstacles that are normally present in any major undertaking –
Adhi Bhouthika (the external obstacles), Adhi Daivika (natural obstacles like storm, rain,
earthquake, sudden flooding etc.), Adhyathmika (internal obstacles like disturbing
thoughts, worries etc.). By removing such obstacles, the peace invocation creates a
peaceful atmosphere and environment so that the teacher and the student are able to focus
and concentrate on their studies. In summary, this peace invocation (or Prayer) blesses
both the Master and the Student in their search for Truth and in helping them fully
understand and absorb the answers to the various subjects discussed in the Upanishad.
The Peace-invocation is first presented:
PEACE INVOCATION OR SHANTHI PATHA

` pU[Rmd> pU[Rimd< pU[aRt! pU[RmudCyte,
pU[RSy pU[Rmaday pU[Rmevaviz:yte.
om pürëamadaù pürëamidaà pürëät pürëamudacyate |
pürëasya pürëamädäya pürëamevävaçiñyate ||

` za<it> za<it> za<it>.
om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù ||
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Meaning: That is Whole, This is Whole; from the Whole comes (or manifests) the
Whole. From the Whole, when the Whole is removed (or taken away), what remains is
Whole alone.
Analysis: The literal meaning of the peace-invocation given above may confound many
persons and may appear to be contradictory; however, as this passage is referring to the
All-Encompassing Supreme, there is no contradiction at all.
In the above statement, ‘That’ refers to the Invisible Brahman which is ‘Whole’; ‘This’
refers to the ‘visible phenomenal world’. Thus the meaning is: From the ‘Invisible
Brahman which is Whole’ has come ‘the visible phenomenal world which is also Whole’.
Though the visible whole has come out from the Invisible whole, yet the ‘whole’, the
invisible Brahman remains unaltered. The Mundaka Upanishad states: “Just like the
spider creates the web out of itself, and withdraws the same unto itself, the ‘phenomenal
universe’ has sprung out of Brahman at the time of its origin and is withdrawn into the
Supreme Brahman at the time of its dissolution.”
The Changeless Reality or Supreme or Brahman is Truth and Infinite. If any quantity
(including ‘infinity’) is taken away from Infinity, what remains is Infinity indeed! This
peace invocation seems to drive home the point that the study of Vedanta (Upanishads)
that the student is just commencing is the study of Brahman (Whole).
MAIN PARTS OF THE UPANISHAD
This Upanishad conveys two broad lines of thought – the Jnana Marg (or the Path of
Knowledge) and the Karma Marg (Path of Action) – with a third line of thought of a
prayer invoking the blessings of the Supreme. The verses are grouped as follows:
• Verses 1 and 3 to 8: These seven verses exhort the seeker to follow the Jnana Marg
(or Path of Knowledge) and explain the essence of Jnana (or Knowledge).
• Verses 2 and 9 to 14: These seven verses describe the Karma Marg (Path of
Action) and explain how to lead life following the Karma Path.
• Verses 15 to 18: These four verses form the prayer section invoking the blessings
of the Supreme for the seeker to achieve his goal. It is also mentioned as the prayer
of the dying person; as one nears death, it is quite natural that one seeks to realize
the Self and achieve the final goal of life, which is liberation or moksha from the
cycle of births and deaths.
Verse 1

` $za vaSyimdsv¡ yiTkÂ jgTya< jgt!,
ten Ty´en ÉuÃIwa ma g&x> kSyiSvÏnm!. 1.
om éçä väsyamidamsarvaà yatkiïca jagatyäà jagat |
tena tyaktena bhuïjéthä mä gådhaù kasyasviddhanam || 1||
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Meaning: Om! In this movable and changing universe, whatsoever exists – all that exits is indeed pervaded, covered or clothed by the Lord (Divine Consciousness). Therefore
(the word ‘Tena’ has various meanings, By Him or That or Therefore; here, the
‘therefore’ meaning is used) renouncing (it or that) – or, by detachment, you should
enjoy. Do not covet anybody’s (others’) wealth. (Another equivalent translation to the
last line is: Do not covet, whose wealth is it, anyway?)
Analysis: This verse is one of the most well-stated and articulated verses in this
Upanishad. In fact, one can take the position that indeed this verse is perhaps one of the
very few verses in all of Upanishads that succinctly states and epitomizes the Vedantic
philosophy. It summarizes the central theme of all Upanishads, namely, spiritual unity
of all existence. Simply stated, it seems to directly inform the reader that everything in
this movable and moving universe is enveloped (or clothed or covered or pervaded) by
God, so do not claim ownership for yourself of anything, just enjoy whatever is given to
you by God, protect (your) Self by detachment or renunciation (of the fruits of action)
and so on.
Once we renounce a personal proprietary relationship to the things that we own, and
instead understand that He owns everything, or everything in this world is covered or
enveloped by Him, we will be able to enjoy these things better. We do NOT have to
worry about guarding these things from being taken away from us or stolen by others
because everything belongs to Him. Enter into unity and harmony with all the things,
with the Universe and enjoy. When one is free of all selfish desires, one is free to enjoy
without any attachment.
One must not covet (anything) because everything is pervaded and owned by God.
Moreover, one is free to enjoy, whatever is given to him by God or by one’s work
without any attachment to one’s work or the feeling of doership; in fact, such enjoyment
is likely to be greater because one does not have any responsibility of worrying about
one’s own possessions etc. The powerful question ‘Whose is wealth (anyway)?’ serves to
remind the seeker that the sum-total of everything in this universe belongs to Him and
Him only.
“Tena Thyakthena Bhunjitha”: This passage has been interpreted in various ways; one
such was given above. Another interpretation is given here. If the meaning for the word
‘Tena’ as ‘By Him’ and the meaning of the word ‘thyakthena’ as ‘dhatthena (or given
by)’is used, the beautiful meaning given by Sri Madhavacarya results: Whatever is given
(or gifted away) by Him is to be enjoyed by us. In other words, Offer unto the Lord
everything – everything you have, your all actions etc. and then whatever you get – your
share or your reward or your salary or whatever – is to be treated as His ‘prasada’, His
gifts to you, is to be enjoyed by you.
If one takes the view as stated above, it is easy to develop ‘detachment’ – because
everything is ‘given by Him’. In other words, nothing is ‘earned by you’, thus we develop
detachment.
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Yet another interpretation is: Protect (that Self) by that detachment, by renouncing.
If the meaning of ‘danena (giving or sharing)’ is used for ‘thyakthena’, we can explain
the impact of this statement as: “By sharing and/or giving (danena), enjoy whatever you
have”, thus emphasizing that everything in this universe belongs to Him, whatever we
have does not really belong to us but to Him so share it with others who do not have etc.
We thus see that this single verse so powerfully and eloquently conveys the simple yet
elegant thought that we are all part of that single world-family or ‘vasudhaiva
kutumbhakam’.
Dr. Radhakrishnan (ref. 1) relates Gandhiji’s comment on this verse that Gandhiji
delivered in an address at Kottayam, Kerala State (the then Travancore State) in 1937,
and reported in “Harijan”, as follows:
“Since God pervades everything, everything belongs to Him, nothing belongs to you, not
even your body. I find ‘universal brotherhood’ in this mantra – not only that of all people
but of all living beings. If it is unshakable faith in Lord and Master, I find it in this
mantra. If it is complete surrender to God and that He will supply all I need, I find it in
this mantra. Since he pervades every fibre of my being and that of all of you, I derive
from it the doctrine of equality of all creatures on earth. This mantra tells me that I cannot
hold as mine anything that belongs to God and that, if my life and that of all who believe
in this mantra has to be a life of perfect dedication, it follows that it will have to be a life
of continual service of fellow creatures”.
This verse can thus be stated to show the way to inward freedom – by renunciation, by
detachment. Inward freedom then leads to enjoyment – thyaktena bhunjita. We are all
being cared by our Creator, Lord or God as you call Him, everything belongs to him,
everything in this world is ‘covered, enveloped, by Him, do NOT covet, renounce, do not
assume ownership of anything, enjoy. Whose is wealth, any way? His and His alone!
Ramakrishna Paramahamsa is said to be fond of quoting that God smiles on two
occasions: “When two brothers survey a piece of their ‘ancestral’ land and state to each
other – this half is mine, the other half is yours”. This is the first time that God smiles. “A
physician tells the mother of a small child who is very sick. ‘Don’t worry, I will take care
of your child and save the child’ ”. This is the second time that God smiles. It is clear that
Paramahamsa wishes to communicate to his disciples that anybody taking ownership of
assets or actions do NOT realize that all is owned by Him, only by giving up ownership,
by renouncing, by detachment, we will be free to enjoy! He frequently has said that “ ‘I’
and ‘Mine’ – that is ignorance. But ‘O God! Thou and Thine’ – that is knowledge.
Quoting Ramakrishna Paramahamsa with another exquisite analogy that explains clearly
the intent and meaning of this verse (see page 561, Vol II, The Gospel of Sri
Ramakrishna by M) – “Live in the world like a maidservant in a rich man’s house. …….
She performs all her duties, but just the same her mind dwells on her native place.
Likewise, do your worldly duites but fix your mind on God. And know that house,
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family, and son (children, added for emphasis by the author) do not belong to you; they
are God’s. You are only His servant.”
Quoting Ramakrishna Paramahamsa with another exquisite analogy that explains clearly
the intent and meaning of this verse (see page 208, Vol I, The Gospel of Sri Ramakrishna
by M) – “It is God alone who has become everything. But in man, He manifests Himself
the most. God is directly present in the man who has the pure heart of a child and who
laughs and cries and dances and sings in divine ecstasy.”
Verse 2

k…vRÚeveh kmaRi[ ijjIiv;eCDtsma>,
@v< Tviy naNywetae=iSt n kmR ilPyte nre. 2.
kurvanneveha karmäëi jijéviñecchatasamäù |
evaà tvayi nänyatheto'sti na karma lipyate nare || 2||
Meaning:
By doing Karma (by performing work), indeed, should one wish to live here for a
hundred years. For one, such as you, there is no way other than this, whereby Karma may
not cling to you.
Analysis:
This verse postulates the essence of Karma Marg or Path of Action/Work. One must
perform the prescribed Karmas. The householder (or grihastha) is to tend fires, perform
Agnihotra and similar rituals and must be a contributing member to his society or
community. Actions must be performed without getting attached to its fruits (or
‘nishkama karma’) so that Karma will not cling to the individual.
kurvan eva karmani : By doing, by performing, actions alone (implies thereby ‘not
wanting or waiting or for the sake of’ the results of such works for performing these
works).
Notice similar refernces in Bhagavad Gita:
“karmaNyevAdhikArasthe ma phaleshu kadachana, ma karma phala hethurbhUrma te
sangOthsvakarmaNi” (Ch. II, Ver. 47)
(You have only right to perform actions; do not be after the fruits of your actions; Phala
or fruits of your action should not be your motive for your actions; at the same time, do
not be inactive)
“yogastha kuru karmaNi sangam thyakthvA dhananjaya
sidhya-Asidhyayoh samo bhUthva samatvam yoga ucchyathe” (Ch. II, Ver.48)
(Being steadfast in yoga, Arjuna, perform actions, abandoning attachment, and even
minded in success and failure Equanimity, or evenmindedness in success and failure, or
equality (of thoughts and feelings) in mind, is known as yoga).
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“thasmad asakthah sathatham karyam karma samachara
asaktho hyAcharan karma paramApnothi pUrushah” (Ch. III, Ver. 19)
(Perform your obligatory duty without attachment; by doing (performing) duty without
attachment, man attains the supreme)
From these statements, we see the importance of performing actions without regard to its
fruits; such actions do not attach themselves to the doer. This is what this second verse is
stating as the essence of Karma yoga by which the person will be able to live the full
human life-span of one hundred years.
Life Span of one hundred years: Frequent references in the Vedas to living a life of one
hundred years: ‘Pasyema sharadassatham (may we see and submit ourselves to That Solar
Orb for a hundred years), jivema sharadassatham (may we live thus for a hundred years),
nandama sharadassatham (may we rejoice thus for a hundred years), modama
sharadassatham (may we be joyous thus for a hundred years), bhavama sharadassatham
(may we shine with fame thus for a hundred years), shrunuvama sharadasshatham (may
we pleasant things for a hundred years), prabhravama sharadassatham (may we speak
pleasant things for a hundred years)” etc.
The aseervada mantra “shathamAnam bhavathy shathayuh purushah …” (one hundred
times returns of your offerings to you, one hundred year life, …)
The main purpose of this verse can be summarized as follows: To those who are not able
to or in a position to, or cannot, follow the ‘jnana’ path of renunciation (and enjoyment
thereby), the approach of works without seeking its fruits is emphasized as a means to
achieve salvation. The works, performed without regard to its fruits, will not attach to the
person, thus allow the purification of one’s mind and thoughts. Also, it is emphasized that
we must continue doing works. No one can remain without doing works even for a
moment. ‘ma tey sangostu akarmani’, so says Lord Krishna, let your attachment be not to
inaction!
VERSES 3 TO 8
Verse 3

AsuyaR nam te laeka ANxen tmsa==v&ta>,
taàeTyaiÉgCDiNt ye ke caTmhnae jna>. 3.
asuryä näma te lokä andhena tamasä''våtäù |
täpretyäbhigacchanti ye ke cätmahano janäù || 3||
Meaning: Those worlds of devils are covered by blinding darkness. Those people that
kill the Self (Atmahano Janah) go to them after giving up this body.
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Analysis: Verses 3 to 8 are related to verse 1 in propounding additional ideas on Jnana
Marg (or Path of Knowledge). Verse 3 states what will happen to those who do not
utilize this human life opportunity to realize the Self or attain moksha; such persons are
referred to in this verse as the ‘slayers of Atman (Atmahano Janah)’.
It is interesting to note in this context Sankara’s statement in Vivekachudamani, ver 4,
“Labdhva Kathamchinnarajanma Durlabham,
Thathrapi Pumsthvam Sruthiparadarshanam,
Yasthvathmamuktho Na Yathetha Mudhadheeh,
Sa Hyathmaha Svam Vinihanthyasadgrahath”
(Is there a man, who having somehow
Gained a human embodiment and there having a masculine temperament and also a
complete knowledge of the scriptures is foolish enough not to strive hard for SelfRealization? He verily commits suicide, clinging to things unreal).
This verse also exhorts seekers to strive for Self-Realization rather than slaying the
Atman by spending one’s life in trivial and material pursuits.
Asurya: Two meanings – pertaining to Asuras, those who delight only in physical life
(asu), those who delight only to the nourishing of their lives and addicted to sensual
pleasures. Another meaning is ‘sunless’ from sun for surya.
Verse 4

Anejdek< mnsae jvIyae nEnÎeva AaßuvNpUvRm;Rt!,
tÏavtae=NyanTyeit itóÄiSmÚpae matirña dxait. 4.
anejadekaà manaso javéyo nainaddevä äpnuvanpürvamarñat |
taddhävato'nyänatyeti tiñöhattasminnapo mätariçvä dadhäti || 4||
Meaning: The Self is motionless (unmoving) One, and faster than the mind. The senses
could not overtake It (the Self), since It had run ahead. Remaining stationery, It outruns
all other runners. It being there, Matarisva (the element Air) allots (or supports) all
activities.
Analysis: This is an attempt to define, and explain, the nature of the Individual Self.
Verse 5

tdejit tÚEjit tÎƒre tÖiNtke,
tdNtrSy svRSy tÊ svRSyaSy baýt>. 5.
tadejati tannaijati taddüre tadvantike |
tadantarasya sarvasya tadu sarvasyäsya bähyataù || 5||
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Meaning: It moves and It moves not; It is far and It is near; It is within all this and It is
also outside all this.
Analysis: This again is, as in the earlier Verse 4, an attempt to define, and explain, the
nature of the Individual Self.
Verse 6

yStu svaRi[ ÉUtaNyaTmNyevanupZyit,
svRÉUte;u caTman< ttae n ivjuguPste. 6.
yastu sarväëi bhütänyätmanyevänupaçyati |
sarvabhüteñu cätmänaà tato na vijugupsate || 6||
Meaning: He who sees everything in his own self and his own self in everything,
thereafter he does not feel hatred towards anything.
Bhagavad Gita, Ch. VI, Ver 30:
‘yo mam pashyati sarvatra sarvam ca mayi pashyati
tasyAham na praNashyAmi sa ca mey na praNashyati’
(One who sees Me in all beings and all beings in Me, such a one never becomes separated
from em nor I become seaparated from him or her).
Verse 7

yiSmNsvaRi[ ÉUtaNyaTmEvaÉUiÖjant>,
tÇ kae maeh> k> zaek @kTvmnupZyt>. 7.
yasminsarväëi bhütänyätmaiväbhüdvijänataù |
tatra ko mohaù kaù çoka ekatvamanupaçyataù || 7||
Meaning: When, to the knower, in whom, all beings have become one with his own Self
and one who sees oneness everywhere, where is the delusion or where is the sorrow (for
that realized person).
Analysis: Verses 6 and 7 are the marks and characteristics of a person who has realized!
The person who has realized his Self as One with the Supreme Being is always in a state
of bliss and hence there is no room for delusion, sorrow or hatred in such a realized
person.
Seeing unity or oneness everywhere and in everything is the mark of a realized person.
Where is sorrow or delusion for him/her? Such persons are always in happiness, peace,
Bliss. Duality is the cause for confusions, unhappiness and misery. See the big picture of
God (or one’s Self) in everything and everywhere!
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Verse 8

s pyRgaCDu³mkaymì[mõaivrzuÏmpapivÏm!,
kivmRnI;I pirÉU> SvyMÉUyaRwatWytae=waRn! VydxaCDañtI_y> sma_y>., 8.
sa paryagäcchukramakäyamavraëamasnäviraçuddhamapäpaviddham |
kavirmanéñé paribhüù svayambhüryäthätathyato'rthän vyadadhäcchäçvatébhyaù samäbhyaù ||| 8||
Meaning: He, the Self or Atman, is all-pervading (has filled all); He is radiant (bright),
bodiless, invulnerable, devoid of sinews or muscles, pure, untouched by evils, wise,
omniscient, transcendent and self-existing. He alone allotted (or distributed) their
respective functions (or duties) according to their natures through endless years
(Creators).
Analysis: Thus, verse 1, and verses 3 thru 8, discuss the ‘jnana marg’ and suggest steps
for upAsana related to acquisition of ‘jnana’, leading to the realization of the ‘Self’.
VERSES 9 TO 14
Verses 9 to 11 – Avidya (Ignorance) and Vidya (Knowledge)
Verse 9

ANx< tm> àivziNt ye=iv*amupaste,
ttae ÉUy #v te tmae y % iv*ayarta>. 9.
andhaà tamaù praviçanti ye'vidyämupäsate |
tato bhüya iva te tamo ya u vidyäyäratäù || 9||
Meaning: Those who worship Avidya (or Ignorance) go into areas of blinding darkness;
those who delight in Vidya (or Knowledge) enter into still greater darkness, as it were.
Analysis: Verses 2 and 9 to 14 discuss the Karma Marg.
Avidya or Ignorance generally refers to the ‘lower knowledge’ including all scientific and
material knowledge, karma marg (Path of Action and Works) from Vedas and so on.
Vidya generally refers to knowledge of Brahman; however, it is difficult to attribute that
Vidya in the context of this verse refers to knowledge of Brahman because such
knowledge cannot lead to greater darkness. Vidya in the context of this verse can only
mean the knowledge of the deities and the selfish pursuit of spiritual wisdom associated
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with the deities; seekers of such selfish spiritual wisdom, in the absence of works
(Karma), will enter into greater darkness. The verse seems to suggest that those who
follow the path of Avidya or Ignorance in the larger scheme of things but refers to
Karmas (or works) without the wisdom of spiritual knowledge go to ‘blinding darkness’
whereas those who go after selfish pursuit of spiritual wisdom, even the selfish pursuit of
Vidya without practice of Karmas (or works), enter into still greater darkness. The
suggestion is that both Karma or works (selfless actions and all actions without regard to
the fruits thereof) and selfless pursuit of spiritual wisdom are needed to obtain
enlightenment. Effectively, then, this verse, and this Upanishad, refute both schools of
thought, the Jnana Marg (Path of Knowledge) and Karma Marg (Path of Action), if they
claim that their path alone will lead to salvation. Contrary to these schools of thought,
this verse, and this Upanishad, seem to state that one or the other path is not adequate but
that the seeker must practice and experience both paths simultaneously and
harmoniously. It thus supports Kumarila’s thesis that combination of knowledge and
works is needed to realize the Self. Kumarila seems to say that just like birds require both
wings so also man can attain salvation only by the combined pursuit of knowledge and
works.
Verse 10

ANydeva÷ivR*ya=Nyda÷riv*ya,
#it zuïum xIra[a< ye nStiÖcciKzre. 10.
anyadevähurvidyayä'nyadähuravidyayä |
iti çuçruma dhéräëäà ye nastadvicacakçire || 10||
Meaning: Distinct and different is the result of Vidya or Knowledge and distinct and
different is the result of Avidya or Ignorance. So we have heard from the wise who have
explained thus to us about these.
Analysis: Vidya or knowledge used herein is identified with knowledge of deities; avidya
or ignorance with karma.
Verse 11

iv*a< caiv*a< c yStÖedaeÉysh,
Aiv*ya m&Tyu< tITvaR iv*ya=m&tmîute. 11.
vidyäà cävidyäà ca yastadvedobhayasaha |
avidyayä måtyuà tértvä vidyayä'måtamaçnute || 11||
Meaning: He who knows both Vidya or Knowledge and Avidya or Ignorance together
crosees death through Avidya (Ignorance) and attains life eternal through Vidya
(Knowledge).
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Many authors (see, for example, Dr. S. Radhakrishnan in ‘The Principal Upanishads’)
make a case for Avidya as having a natural place in the life of the seeker. They consider
Avidya as an essential pre-requisite for spiritual life. One has to become conscious of
oneself and one’s ego by Avidya; then only will he be able to cleanse himself of his ego
by spiritual practices. Conversely, if one starts at the intellectual level and goes on to
spiritual level without first possessing ego and a sense of himself and trying to rid oneself
of these impurities, one is likely to suffer intellectual pride and selfish spiritual pursuit.
Avidya has to be transcended to Vidya and such acquisition of Vidya will then lead to
immortality. In that sense, Avidya has its place; without it, there is no individual, no
bondage and no liberation.
Verses 12 To 14 - The Manifest And The Unmanifest
The Vedantic teacher perhaps is not satisfied in the explanations already provided to the
student in verses 9 to 11 by pointing out the paths of avidya (ignorance) and vidya
(knowledge). Similar ideas are now attempted to be explained using the Manifest
(Hiranyagarbha) and the Unmanifest (Prakriti).
Verse 12

ANx< tm> àivziNt ye=sMÉUitmupaste,
ttae ÉUy #v te tmae y % sMÉUTyarta>. 12.
andhaà tamaù praviçanti ye'sambhütimupäsate |
tato bhüya iva te tamo ya u sambhütyäratäù || 12||
Meaning: Those who worship the unmanifest go into blinding darkness; those who
worship the manifest go into still greater darkness, as it were.
Asambhuthi – word used in the verse may be defined as referring to those who do not
believe in re-birth. Another way of referring to these persons is by referring to them as
‘non-becoming’. Also used to denote those who believe that the world has no creator, the
world was produced, preserved and destroyed of its own nature.
Sambhuthi – word used in this verse refers to the lord of the phenomenal world or
Hiranyagarbha.
ParaBrahman or the Supreme Brahman or simply Brahman is neither of the above.
Clearly, Brahman is not Asambhuthi. Brahman cannot also be Sambhuthi because
Brahman is not part of the phenomenal world, is not changing just like the phenomenal
world is changing and in fact, Brahman is the Changeless Reality.
Verse 13

ANydeva÷> sMÉvadNyda÷rsMÉvat!,
#it zuïum xIra[a< ye nStiÖcciKzre. 13.
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anyadevähuù sambhavädanyadähurasambhavät |
iti çuçruma dhéräëäà ye nastadvicacakçire || 13||
Meaning: Distinct and different is what results from the manifest; distinct and different
is what results from the unmanifest. Thus, we have heard from the wise who have
explained thus to us about these.
Verse 14

sMÉUit< c ivnaz< c yStÖedaeÉysh,
ivnazen m&Tyu< tITvaR sMÉUTya=m&tmîute. 14.
sambhütià ca vinäçaà ca yastadvedobhayasaha |
vinäçena måtyuà tértvä sambhütyä'måtamaçnute || 14||
Meaning: He, who understands the manifest and the unmanifest both together, crosses
death through the unmanifest and attains the life eternal through the manifest.
The similarities between verses 9 to 11 on the one hand and verses 12 to 14 on the other
may be noted. Just like Avidya and Vidya both together is required, so also Asambhuthi
and Sambhuthi both together are required to be practiced for the seeker to attain
Realization and Moksha. If one leads a life fully engrossed in the manifested world
without turning or trying to understand the principle underlying this world is equally as
bad as leading a life of contemplation on the transcendental with total indifference to the
manifested world. This verse instructs us to live in this manifested world with a spirit of
non-attachment to our actions or the fruits thereof and the mind centered on the
unmanifest.
Verses 15 To 18 - Prayer For The Vision Of God
The Kanva rescension of Isavasya Upanishad has 18 verses with verses 15 to 18
consisting of prayers for the vision of the Lord. The Madhyandina rescension has only 15
verses with the 18th verse of the Kanva rescension as the 15th verse.
Verse 15

ihr{myen paÇe[ sTySyaipiht< muom!,
tÅv< pU;Úpav&[u sTyxmaRy †òye. 15.
hiraëmayena pätreëa satyasyäpihitaà mukham |
tattvaà püñannapävåëu satyadharmäya dåñöaye || 15||
Meaning: The face of Truth is covered with a golden disc. O Pusan, You, uncover (open)
that (disc) so that I, who am a lover (or practitioner) of Truth, may behold the Truth.
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Verser 16

pU;Úek;eR ym sUyR àajapTy
VyUh rZmIn! smUh tej>,
yÄe êp< kLya[tm< tÄe pZyaim
yae=savsaE pué;> sae=hmiSm. 16.
püñannekarñe yama sürya präjäpatya
vyüha raçmén samüha tejaù |
yatte rüpaà kalyäëatamaà tatte paçyämi
yo'sävasau puruñaù so'hamasmi || 16||
Meaning: O Pusan, the sole seer, O Controller, O Sun, off-spring of Praja-Pathi, disperse
Thy rays and gather up your radiant light so that I may behold your loveliest form, the
Purusha within Thee; He am I.
Verse 17

vayurinlmm&tmwed< ÉSma<tzrIrm!,
` ³tae Smr k«tSmr ³tae Smr k«tSmr. 17.
väyuranilamamåtamathedaà bhasmäntaçaréram |
om krato smara kåtasmara krato smara kåtasmara || 17||
Meaning: May this life (air or prana) enter into the Immortal (Universal or all-pervading)
Breath (air); now (or afterwards) may this body be reduced to (or turned into) ashes (by
the fire). Om, Oh, my mind, remember what has been done. Remember, O my mind,
what has been done, remember, remember!
Verse 18

A¶e ny supwa raye ASman!
ivñain dev vyunain ivÖan!,
yuyaeXySm¾u÷ra[menae
ÉUiyóa< te nmaEi´< ivxem. 18.
agne naya supathä räye asmän
viçväni deva vayunäni vidvän |
yuyodhyasmajjuhuräëameno
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bhüyiñöhäà te namauktià vidhema || 18||

. #it $zaepin;t!.
|| iti éçopaniñat ||
Meaning: O Agni (God of Fire), lead us, along the good (auspicious) path to prosperity,
O God, who knowest all our deeds (who also know all the many ways of leading one
through good and auspicious paths). Take away from us deceitful (or crooked) sins. We
offer to you our best (and many) namaskarms (or we prostrate before you many times).
Analysis: Verses 15 to 18 are prayer songs addressed to God. Verses 15 and 16 - to
remove the veil or shield and to show the face of Truth (the Always Pure Self or
Brahman), verse 17 to lead us to Immortality (the soul going to Immortality) and the
body burnt to ashes, verse 18 – to Agni to lead us to prosperity through good and
auspicious ways. The concluding verse, verse 18, for prosperity by good and auspicious
means and the offer of salutations are typical of the worldly aspect of works enjoined by
this Upanishad.
Verses 15 to 18 are uttered at the time of death. Hindus use these verses in their funeral
rites (this Upanishad is part of Shukla Yajur Veda Samhita).
Verses 15 and 16 can also be explained as prayer to Lord Sun; at the same time, many of
the epithets used to address the Sun as Seer, Controller, all-knowing also applies to the
Self. The request to Sun to remove the veil (the golden lid) or covering so that the seeker
may see the brightness of Truth inside can also be considered as the request by the seeker
to his own Inner Self as brightness and Truth itself, the analogy being that the gross body
of the seeker is the veil (or the golden lid) or covering with the Self inside as the Truth.
The right of the seeker to demand of the Supreme that the veil be removed so that seeker
can see the bright Truth inside is established by the seeker claiming himself as ‘the
practitioner of Truth’. The theme of Sun as the ‘visible or directly-seen Brahman’
implied by verses 15 and 16 are also established by the three passages from the
MahaNarayana Upanishad describing Sun as Brahman as follows:
AdithyO vA Esha Ethan mandalam thapathi thathra thA richasthadhrudhucha
mandalagum sa richAm lOkOthaya Esha EthasminmandalErchir-deepyathe thAni
sAmAni sa sAmnAm lOkOthaya Esha Ethasmin mandalErchishi purushasthAni
yajUgumshi sa yajushA mandalagum sa yajushAm lOkah saishA thrayyEva vidyA
thapathi ya EshOntharAdithyE hiranmayah purushah.
Verily Aditya is He; This orb of His gives light and heat. The well-known Rik verses are
there; therefore the orb is the collection of Riks; He is the abode of Rik verses (RigVeda).
Now this flame which is shining in the orb of the sun is the collection of Saman chants;
That is the abode of Saman chants. Now He who is the Person in the flame within the orb
of the sun (is to be meditated as) the collection of Yajus; that part of the orb is the
collection of the Yajus; That is the abode of Yajus. Thus be these three the threefold
knowledge alone shines. He who is within the sub is the Golden Person.
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Adithyo vai tEja Ojo balam yashah chakshuh srOthram Atma manO manyur manur
mrithyuh sathyO mitrO vAyurAkAshah pranO lOkapAlah kah kim kam thath sathyam
annam amritho jeevi vishwa kathamah swayambhu Brhmai thadha-mritha Esha purusha
Esha bhUthAnAm adhipathir brahmaNAh sAyujyagum salOkathAm ApnOthyEthAsamEva dechathanagum sAyujyagum sArshtithAgum sAman lOkathAm Apnothi ya Evam
vedEthyupanishath.
The sun alone is verily all these: - energy, splendour, strength, renown, sight, hearing,
body, mind, anger, Seer, The Deities Death, Sathya, Mitra, Wind, Ether and Breath, the
Rulers of the world, Prajapathi, the Indeterminable One, happiness, that which transcends
the senses, truth, food, (span of life), liberation or Immortality, Individual Soul, Universe,
the essence of bliss and the self-born Brahman. This person in the sun is eternal. He is the
Lord of all creatures. He who meditates thus upon Him attains union with Brahman and
lives in the same region of enjoyment with Him; he attains union, co-residence and likeenjoyment with these gods in their worlds. The secret knowledge is thus imparted.
grini sUrya Adithyo-marchayanthi thapah sathyam madhu ksharanthi thadBrahma
thadApa Apo jyotI rasO-mritham Brahma bhUrbhuvah suvarom.
Aditya (Sun) the supreme cause of the universe, is the giver of light and water and is the
source of all energy. He is denoted by the syllable OM, Gods worship Him as Tapas and
truth. (Being worshipped thus) He grants bliss to the worshippers. That form of the sun is
Brahman. That is the pervading cause of all. That is water, fire, flavour and ambrosia.
The three vyahriti-s representing the three worlds and the ‘pranava’ representing the
cause of the universe denote that Brahman.
Sun verily is the Vedas (The RigVeda, YajurVeda and SamaVeda). Sun is everything –
energy, splendor, Seer, Deities of Death, Truth, Wind etc. In short, sun is Brahman. As
stated in verses 15 and 16 as well as in a number of other Upanishads, Sun is considered
as the ‘perceptible Brahman’ or the ‘directly-seen-Brahman’. It is therefore natural that
human beings who are seekers after the Truth and who seek moksha or liberation worship
the Sun and implore him to remove the golden veil covering the Truth so that the seeker,
who is a practitioner of Truth, can witness the Para Brahman (Supreme Reality).
This Upanishad emphasizes unity of works and contemplation or the simultaneous and
harmonious following of the world of works (Karma) and world of meditation,
contemplation and reflection leading to knowledge (Jnana). Practice of one without the
other will lead the seeker to worlds of blinding darkness (andham tamah) inhabited by
devils (asuryah) and slayers of souls (atmahanah). Spiritual love does not justify neglect
of works.
The Upanishad concludes with the Peace Invocation.

` pU[Rmd> pU[Rimd< pU[aRTpU[RmudCyte,
pU[RSy pU[Rmaday pU[Rmevaviz:yte.
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om pürëamadaù pürëamidaà pürëätpürëamudacyate |
pürëasya pürëamädäya pürëamevävaçiñyate ||

` za<it> za<it> za<it>.
om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù ||
Meaning: That is Whole, This is Whole; from the Whole comes (or manifests) the
Whole. From the Whole, when the Whole is removed (or taken away), what remains is
Whole alone. Om, Peace, Peace, Peace!

. Aw $zaepin;t!.
|| atha éçopaniñat ||
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KENA UPANISHAD
This Upanishad concerns itself with the relationship of mind-consciousness to Brahmanconsciousness. The external world is projected to us by virtue of our internal self.
Whatever our mind and sense organs tell us and with the aid of the intellect is understood
by us is the world as we understand it. The question posed by this Upanishad, therefore,
is: Are the mind, senses and intellect the last witnesses, the supreme and final power? Or,
are these working at the instigation and direction of something greater, mightier, more
remote and unknown and unseen by it? Indeed, the Upanishad replies, that there is such a
mightier force behind which is to the mind, senses and intellect what these are to the
external world. In other words, the external world does not know the individual’s mind
(and senses, intellect etc.) but mind (and its adjuncts or ‘upaadhis’) knows about the
external world. Similarly, mind does not know That (the Brahman or Brahmanconsciousness) but That knows the mind. Only when the being involved in Mind can
deliver out of its appearances his true Self that he can become That. How to achieve this
becomes the supreme aim for the human being. This is the challenge posed by this
Upanishad.
This Upanishad got the name ‘Kena Upanishad’ because it starts with the word ‘Kena’
meaning ‘By whom’. The Upanishad begins with a series of questions, each beginning
with ‘kena’ or ‘by whom’. This Upanishad belongs to the Jaimini Saakha of Saama Veda.
This Upanishad is divided into four parts with a total of thirty-four (34) verses, eight
verses in first part, five verses in second part, twelve verses in third part and nine verses
in fourth part. (some versions split verse 3 of First part into verses 3 and 4 and claim that
this Upanishad has thirty-five verses, nine verses in first part and the rest as earlier).

. Aw kenaepin;t!.
|| atha kenopaniñat ||

` AaPyayNtu mma¼ain vaKàa[íKzu>
om äpyäyantu mamäìgäni väkpräëaçcakçuù

ïaeÇmwae blimiNÔyai[ c svaRi[,
çrotramatho balamindriyäëi ca sarväëi |
Meaning: May my limbs grow vigorous, my speech, breath, eye, ear as also my strength
and all my senses.

sv¡ äüaEpin;d<
sarvaà brahmaupaniñadaà

ma=h< äü inrak…ya¡ ma ma äü
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mä'haà brahma niräkuryäà mä mä brahma

inrakaraedinrakr[mSTvinrakr[< me=Stu,
niräkärodaniräkaraëamastvaniräkaraëaà me'stu |
Meaning: All is the Brahman of the Upanishads. May I never discard Brahman. May the
Brahman never discard me. May there be no discarding. May there be no discarding of
me.

tdaTmin inrte y
tadätmani nirate ya

%pin;Tsu xmaRSte miy sNtu te miy sNtu,
upaniñatsu dharmäste mayi santu te mayi santu |
Meaning: Let those truths which are in the Upanishads live in me dedicated to the self.

` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>.
om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù ||
Meaning: Om, let there be Peace, Peace, peace!
FIRST PART
Verse 1

` kenei;t< ptit àei;t< mn>
om keneñitaà patati preñitaà manaù

ken àa[> àwm> àEit yu´>,
kena präëaù prathamaù praiti yuktaù |

kenei;ta< vacimma< vdiNt
keneñitäà väcamimäà vadanti

cKzu> ïaeÇ< k % devae yuni´. 1.
cakçuù çrotraà ka u devo yunakti || 1||
Meaning: By whom willed falls the mind shot to its mark? By whom yoked moves the
first life-breath forward on its paths? By whom impelled is this word that men speak?
What God set eye and ear to their workings?
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Verse 2

ïaeÇSy ïaeÇ< mnsae mnae ydœ
çrotrasya çrotraà manaso mano yad

vacae h vac< s % àa[Sy àa[>,
väco ha väcaà sa u präëasya präëaù |

cKzu;íKzuritmuCy xIra>
cakçuñaçcakçuratimucya dhéräù

àeTyaSma‘aekadm&ta ÉviNt. 2.
pretyäsmällokädamåtä bhavanti || 2||
Meaning: Hearing of our hearing, mind of our mind, speech of our speech, life of our
life-breath and sight of our sight is all That. The wise (knowing which) are released
beyond and they pass from this world and become immortal.
Verse 3

n tÇ cKzugRCDit n vaGgCDit nae mn>,
na tatra cakçurgacchati na väggacchati no manaù |

n ivÒae n ivjanImae ywEtdnuiz:yat!. 3.
na vidmo na vijänémo yathaitadanuçiñyät || 3||
Meaning: The eye does not go there (means eye-sight does not reach there), nor speech,
nor mind. We do not know (Brahman to be such and such), hence we are not aware of
how to instruct about It.
Verse 4

ANydev tiÖidtadwae Aividtadix,
anyadeva tadviditädatho aviditädadhi |

#it zuïum pUveR;a< ye nSt™acciKzre. 4.
iti çuçruma pürveñäà ye nastadvyäcacakçire || 4||
Meaning:
It is other than the known; It is also above (or different from) the unknown. It is so we
have heard from men of old (ancient persons) who declared (explained clearly) It to our
understanding.
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Verse 5

yÖaca=n_yuidt< yen vag_yu*te,
yadväcä'nabhyuditaà yena vägabhyudyate |

tdev äü Tv< iviÏ ned< yiddmupaste. 5.
tadeva brahma tvaà viddhi nedaà yadidamupäsate || 5||
Meaning: That which is not uttered (or expressed) by speech, That by which speech is
uttered (or revealed or expressed), know that alone to be Brahman, and not what people
worship as an object.
Verse 6

yNmnsa n mnute yena÷mRnae mtm!,
yanmanasä na manute yenähurmano matam |

tdev äü Tv< iviÏ ned< yiddmupaste. 6.
tadeva brahma tvaà viddhi nedaà yadidamupäsate || 6||
Meaning: That which is not understood with the aid of the mind, that by which the mind
is comprehended, know that alone to be Brahman, and not what people worship as an
object.
Verse 7

y½Kzu;a n pZyit yen cKzU~i; pZyit,
yaccakçuñä na paçyati yena cakçüðñi paçyati |

tdev äü Tv< iviÏ ned< yiddmupaste. 7.
tadeva brahma tvaà viddhi nedaà yadidamupäsate || 7||
Meaning: That which (man) does not see with the eye, that by which man perceives (or
eyes see) the activities (of sight), know that alone to be Brahman, and not what people
worship as an object.
Verse 8

yCÀaeÇe[ n z&[aeit yen ïaeÇimd< ïutm!,
yacchrotreëa na çåëoti yena çrotramidaà çrutam |

tdev äü Tv< iviÏ ned< yiddmupaste. 8.
tadeva brahma tvaà viddhi nedaà yadidamupäsate || 8||
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Meaning: That which (man) does not hear with the ear, that by which man hears (or ears
hear) the activities (of sound), know that alone to be Brahman, and not what people
worship as an object.
Verse 9

yTàa[en n àai[it yen àa[> à[Iyte,
yatpräëena na präëiti yena präëaù praëéyate |

tdev äü Tv< iviÏ ned< yiddmupaste. 9.
tadeva brahma tvaà viddhi nedaà yadidamupäsate || 9||
Meaning: That which (man) does not smell with the organ of smell, that by which the
organ of smell is able to do its job (smell the various items before it), know that alone to
be Brahman, and not what people worship as an object.
(Note: Some people translate ‘prANa used herein as life-breath instead of smell and
organ of smell. However, life-breath is usually denoted by ‘prathamah prANah’ or the
‘First Prana’; in the absence of the word ‘prathamah’, the menaing of ‘smell’ is used
herein).
Analysis: Passages similar to verse 5 thru 9 describing Brahman are also described in
verses 54 to 56 in the ‘Atma Bodha’ text by Adi Sankara (reference 13).

. #it kenaepin;id àwm> o{f>.
|| iti kenopaniñadi prathamaù khaëòaù ||
Meaning: Thus ends the First Part of Kena Upanishad.
SECOND PART
Verse 1

yid mNyse suvedeit dhrmevaip
yadi manyase suvedeti daharameväpi

nUn< Tv< veTw äü[ae êpm!,
nünaà tvaà vettha brahmaëo rüpam |

ydSy Tv< ydSy deve:vw nu
yadasya tvaà yadasya deveñvatha nu

mIma~Syemev te mNye ividtm!. 1.
mémäðsyemeva te manye viditam || 1||
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Meaning: (Teacher): If you think, ‘I know Brahman well enough’, then you know little
indeed the form of Brahman that It has in the human body and the little expression It has
amongst the Gods. Therefore, Brahman is still to be deliberated upon, thought through,
by you. (Disciple): (Having been told by the teacher that Brahman is to be deliberated
upon. Sat in solitude with his mind concentrated, deliberated on the traditional teaching
as imparted by the teacher and concluded) ‘I think It known’.
Verse 2

nah< mNye suvedeit nae n vedeit ved c,
nähaà manye suvedeti no na vedeti veda ca |

yae nStÖed tÖed nae n vedeit ved c. 2.
yo nastadveda tadveda no na vedeti veda ca || 2||
Meaning:

(Teacher): ‘How (is Brahman known to you)?’
(Disciple): ‘Listen’
I do not think, “I know (Brahman) well enough”. (I consider) “Not that I do not know; I
know and I do not know as well”. He among us who understands the utterance, “Not that
I do not know; I know and I do not know as well” knows that (Brahman).
Verse 3

ySyamt< tSy mt< mt< ySy n ved s>,
yasyämataà tasya mataà mataà yasya na veda saù |

Aiv}at< ivjanta< iv}atmivjantam!. 3.
avijïätaà vijänatäà vijïätamavijänatäm || 3||
Meaning: After the first two stanzas of dialogue between the teacher and the disciple, the
Upanishad now steps forth with its own assessment.
It is known to him to whom It is unknown; he does not know to whom It is known. It is
unknown to those who know well, and known to those who do not know.
(He by whom It is not thought out, has the thought of It; he by whom It is thought out,
knows It not. It is unknown to the discernment of those who discern of It, by those who
seek not to discern of It, It is discerned.)
Verse 4

àitbaexividt< mtmm&tTv< ih ivNdte,
pratibodhaviditaà matamamåtatvaà hi vindate |

AaTmna ivNdte vIy¡ iv*ya ivNdte=m&tm!. 4.
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ätmanä vindate véryaà vidyayä vindate'måtam || 4||
Meaning: It (Brahman) is really known when It is known with each state of
consciousness; by such knowing, one gets immortality; by the Self, one finds the force to
attain It; and by the knowledge one finds immortality.
Verse 5

#h cedvedIdw sTymiSt
iha cedavedédatha satyamasti

n ceidhavedINmhtI ivniò>,
na cedihävedénmahaté vinañöiù |

ÉUte;u ÉUte;u ivicTy xIra>
bhüteñu bhüteñu vicitya dhéräù

àeTyaSma‘aekadm&ta ÉviNt. 5.
pretyäsmällokädamåtä bhavanti || 5||
Meaning: If one has realized here (if one comes to Brahman knowledge in this world),
then one truly is; if one does not come to the knowledge here, then great is the great loss
or perdition (there is great destruction). The wise ones, having realized (Brahman) in all
beings (in other words, seeing and seeking the Real in all Beings) , and they pass forward
from this world and become immortal.

. #it kenaepin;id iÖtIy> o{f>.
|| iti kenopaniñadi dvitéyaù khaëòaù ||
Thus ends the Second Part of Kena Upanishad.
THIRD PART
Verse 1

äü h deve_yae ivijGye tSy h äü[ae
brahma ha devebhyo vijigye tasya ha brahmaëo

ivjye deva AmhIyNt. 1.
vijaye devä amahéyanta || 1||
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Meaning: It was Brahman, indeed, that achieved victory for the sake of the gods. In that
victory, which was Brahman’s, the gods became elated.
Verse 2

t @eKzNtaSmakmevay< ivjyae=Smakmevay< mihmeit,
ta aikçantäsmäkameväyaà vijayo'smäkameväyaà mahimeti |

tÏE;a< ivj}aE te_yae h àaÊbRÉUv tÚ Vyjant
taddhaiñäà vijajïau tebhyo ha prädurbabhüva tanna vyajänata

ikimd< yKzimit. 2.
kimidaà yakçamiti || 2||
Meaning: They thought, ‘Our, indeed, is this victory, ours, indeed, is the glory’.
Brahman knew this pretension of theirs. It (Brahman) did appear before them. They could
not make out about that thing (in other words, could not solve this riddle about Brahman
appearing in the form of yaksha), as to what this yaksha (venerable Being) might be.
Verse 3

te=i¶mäuvÃatved @tiÖjanIih
te'gnimabruvaïjätaveda etadvijänéhi

ikimd< yKzimit tweit. 3.
kimidaà yakçamiti tatheti || 3||
Meaning: They said to Fire, ‘O, Jaataveda, find out thoroughly about this thing as to
what this Yaksha is’. He said, ‘So be it’.
Verse 4

td_yÔvÄm_yvdTkae=sITyi¶vaR
tadabhyadravattamabhyavadatko'sétyagnirvä

AhmSmITyävI¾atveda va AhmSmIit. 4.
ahamasmétyabravéjjätavedä vä ahamasméti || 4||
Meaning: To It (Brahman), he (Agni) went. To whom, It (Brahman) said, “Who are
you?’. He said, ‘I am known as Fire or I am Jaataveda’.
Verse 5

tiSm‡STviy ik< vIyRimTypIdsv¡
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tasmiðstvayi kià véryamityapédasarvaà

dhey< yidd< p&iwVyaimit. 5.
daheyaà yadidaà påthivyämiti || 5||
Meaning: (It – Brahman - said), ‘What power is there in you, such as you are? (fire said),
‘I can burn up all this that is on the earth’.
Verse 6

tSmE t&[< indxavetÎheit,
tasmai tåëaà nidadhävetaddaheti |

tÊpàeyay svRjven tÚ zzak dGxu< s tt @v
tadupapreyäya sarvajavena tanna çaçäka dagdhuà sa tata eva

invv&te nEtdzk< iv}atu< ydet*Kzimit. 6.
nivavåte naitadaçakaà vijïätuà yadetadyakçamiti || 6||
Meaning: (Yaksha) placed a straw for him saying, ‘Burn this’. (Fire) approached the
straw with full speed. He could not consume it (ie, burn it). (He) returned from the
Yaksha (to tell the gods), ‘I could not ascertain It fully as to what this Yaksha is’.
Verse 7

Aw vayumäuvNvayvetiÖjanIih
atha väyumabruvanväyavetadvijänéhi

ikmet*Kzimit tweit. 7.
kimetadyakçamiti tatheti || 7||
Meaning: Then (the gods) said to Vayu (Air), ‘O Vayu, find out thoroughly about this
thing as to what this Yaksha is’ (Vayu said), ‘So be it’.
Verse 8

td_yÔvÄm_yvdTkae=sIit vayuvaR
tadabhyadravattamabhyavadatko'séti väyurvä

AhmSmITyävINmatirña va AhmSmIit. 8.
ahamasmétyabravénmätariçvä vä ahamasméti || 8||
Meaning: He rushed upn That; It said to him, ‘Who are you?’ He said, ‘I am known as
Vayu (Air) or I am Matharishva’.
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Verse 9

tiSm~STviy ik< vIyRimTypId~
tasmiðstvayi kià véryamityapédað

svRmaddIy yidd< p&iwVyaimit. 9.
sarvamädadéya yadidaà påthivyämiti || 9||
Meaning: (It said), ‘What power is there in you, such as you are?’, (Air said), ‘I can
blow away all this that is on the earth’
Verse 10

tSmE t&[< indxavetdadTSveit
tasmai tåëaà nidadhävetadädatsveti

tÊpàeyay svRjven tÚ zzakadtu< s tt @v
tadupapreyäya sarvajavena tanna çaçäkädatuà sa tata eva

invv&te nEtdzk< iv}atu< ydet*Kzimit. 10.
nivavåte naitadaçakaà vijïätuà yadetadyakçamiti || 10||
Meaning: (Yaksha) placed a straw for him saying, ‘Take this up’. (Air) approached the
straw with full speed. He could not take it up (ie, blow it away). (He) returned from the
Yaksha (to tell the gods), ‘I could not ascertain It fully as to what this Yaksha is’.
Verse 11

AweNÔmäuvNm"vÚetiÖjanIih ikmet*Kzimit tweit
Athendramabruvanmaghavannetadvijänéhi kimetadyakçamiti tatheti

td_yÔvÄSmaiÄraedxe. 11.
tadabhyadravattasmättirodadhe || 11||
Meaning: Then (the gods) said to Indra, ‘O Maghavan, find out thoroughly about this
thing as to what this Yaksha is’ (He said), ‘So be it’. He approached It. From him
(Yaksha) vanished away.
Verse 12

s tiSmÚevakaze iôymajgam b÷zaeÉmanamuma~
sa tasminneväkäçe striyamäjagäma bahuçobhamänämumäð

hEmvtI— ta~haevac ikmet*Kzimit. 12.
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haimavatéà täðhoväca kimetadyakçamiti || 12||
Meaning: In that very space he came across a lady, approached her, the superbly
charming woman, Uma Haimavathy. To her (he said), ‘What is this Yaksha?’

. #it kenaepin;id t&tIy> o{f>.
|| iti kenopaniñadi tåtéyaù khaëòaù ||
Thus ends the Third Part of Kena Upanishad.
FOURTH PART
Verse 1

sa äüeit haevac äü[ae va @tiÖjye mhIyXvimit
sä brahmeti hoväca brahmaëo vä etadvijaye mahéyadhvamiti

ttae hEv ivdaÂkar äüeit. 1.
tato haiva vidäïcakära brahmeti || 1||
Meaning: ‘It was Brahman’ said She. ‘In Brahman’s victory, indeed, you became elated
thus’. From this (utterance) alone, to be sure, Indra learned that It was Brahman.
(Brahman, here and in this context is Isvara, the Personal God, who governs the
Universe. See the four aspects of Brahman – Brahman, Isvara, HiraNya Garbha, Virat on
page 30).
Verse 2

tSmaÖa @te deva AittraimvaNyaNdevaNydi¶vaRyuirNÔSte
tasmädvä ete devä atitarämivänyändevänyadagnirväyurindraste

ýenÚeidó< pSpzuRSte ýenTàwmae ivdaÂkar äüeit., 2.
hyenannediñöhaà pasparçuste hyenatprathamo vidäïcakära brahmeti ||| 2||
Meaning: Therefore, indeed, these gods, viz., Agni (Fire), Vayu (Air) and Indra (god of
devas), did excel other gods, for they indeed touched It most proximately and they knew
It first as Brahman.
Verse 3

tSmaÖa #NÔae=ittraimvaNyaNdevaNs
tasmädvä indro'titarämivänyändevänsa
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ýenÚeidó< pSpzR s ýenTàwmae ivdaÂkar äüeit., 3.
hyenannediñöhaà pasparça sa hyenatprathamo vidäïcakära brahmeti ||| 3||
Meaning: Therefore, indeed, did Indra (god of devas), excel other gods. For he indeed
touched It most proximately and he knew It first as Brahman.
Verse 4

tSyE; Aadezae ydetiÖ*utae Vy*utda3Extra `aa'kaar is used in the sense of
comparison #tIn! NymIim;da3
tasyaiña ädeço yadetadvidyuto vyadyutadä3Extra `aa'kaar is used in the sense of
comparison itén nyamémiñadä3

#TyixdEvtm!. 4.
ityadhidaivatam || 4||
Meaning: This is Its instruction (about meditation) through analogy. It is like that which
is (known as) the flash of lightning, and It is also as though the eye winked. These are
(illustrations) in a divine context. (The usage of “flash of lightning” is symbolic of the
sudden sense of joy and ecstasy that occurs in one when something superb and brilliant is
suddenly discovered. Or, “the instantaneous enlightenment or the sudden expanse of the
mind etc.” that occurs when one suddenly “understands” something that one was
struggling with to understand for a long time. Like, as we say colloquially, the “electric
bulb got turned on in one’s head” etc.)
Verse 5

AwaXyaTm< yÎetÌCDtIv c mnae=nen
athädhyätmaà yaddetadgacchatéva ca mano'nena

cEtÊpSmrTyÉIKZ[~ s»Lp>. 5.
caitadupasmaratyabhékçëað saìkalpaù || 5||
Meaning: Then is the instruction through analogy in the context of the (individual) self:
This known fact, that the mind seems to go to It (Brahman), and the fact that It
(Brahman) is repeatedly remembered through the mind; as also the thought, (that the
mind has with regard to Brahman).
Verse 6

tÏ tÖn< nam tÖnimTyupaistVy< s y @tdev< vedaiÉ
taddha tadvanaà näma tadvanamityupäsitavyaà sa ya etadevaà vedäbhi
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hEn‡ svaRi[ ÉUtain s<vaÁDiNt. 6.
hainað sarväëi bhütäni saàväïchanti || 6||
Meaning: The Brahman is well known as the one adorable to all creatures; (hence) It is
to be meditated on with the help of the name tadvanam (dearest of all). All creatures
surely pray to anyone whoever knows It in this way.
Verse 7

%pin;d< Éae äUhITyu´a t %pin;Ó+aüI— vav t
upaniñadaà bho brühétyuktä ta upaniñadbrähméà väva ta

%pin;dmäUmeit. 7.
upaniñadamabrümeti || 7||
Meaning: (Disciple); ‘Sir, speak of the secret knowledge’, (Teacher): ‘I have told you of
the secret knowledge; I have imparted to you that very secret knowledge of Brahman’.
Verse 8

tsE tpae dm> kmeRit àitóa veda> svaR¼ain
tasai tapo damaù karmeti pratiñöhä vedäù sarväìgäni

sTymaytnm!. 8.
satyamäyatanam || 8||
Meaning: Concentration (Austerities), cessation from sense-objects (self-control), rites
(work), etc. are its legs (supports); the Vedas are all its limbs (or untis); truth is its abode.
Verse 9

yae va @tamev< vedaphTy paPmanmnNte SvgeR
yo vä etämevaà vedäpahatya päpmänamanante svarge

laeke Jyeye àititóit àititóit. 9.
loke jyeye pratitiñöhati pratitiñöhati || 9||
Meaning: Anyone who knows this thus, he, having dispelled sin, remains firmly seated
(established) in the boundless, blissful, and highest Brahman (or in the Supreme world of
Heaven). Yes, he remains firmly seated (there).
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. #it kenaepin;id ctuwR> o{f>.
|| iti kenopaniñadi caturthaù khaëòaù ||
Thus ends the Fourth Part of Kena Upanishad.

` AaPyayNtu mma¼ain vaKàa[íKzu>
om äpyäyantu mamäìgäni väkpräëaçcakçuù

ïaeÇmwae blimiNÔyai[ c svaRi[,
çrotramatho balamindriyäëi ca sarväëi |

sv¡ äüaEpin;d<
sarvaà brahmaupaniñadaà

ma=h< äü inrak…ya¡ ma ma äü
mä'haà brahma niräkuryäà mä mä brahma

inrakaraedinrakr[mSTvinrakr[< me=Stu,
niräkärodaniräkaraëamastvaniräkaraëaà me'stu |

tdaTmin inrte y
tadätmani nirate ya

%pin;Tsu xmaRSte miy sNtu te miy sNtu,
upaniñatsu dharmäste mayi santu te mayi santu |

` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>.
om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù ||

. #it kenaepin;dœ.
|| iti kenopaniñad ||
Analysis: The name of the Upanishad, Kena Upanishad, is due to the first word being ,
‘Kena’ meaning ‘by whom’. The disciple poses a series of questions to his teacher, ‘By
whom propelled the mind falls on its thought? By whom directed, the life’s first breath
does it job? By whom propelled is the word spoken? By whom willed the eyes and ears
do its functions? The mind, the life-force or prana, the senses of knowledge (eyes for
sight, ears for hearing, nose or prana for smell, skin for touch and tongue for taste) are all
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referred to as ‘instruments of the mind’. Essentially, then, the disciple wants to know
whether the mind and the senses are supreme controllers or there is ‘someone’ else more
powerful and more responsible (than the mind and the senses) for overall functioning of
the various sense organs who directs and controls.
It is commonly known and believed from ancient times that our material existence is
formed from the five elements – pancha bhutha – earth, water, fire, air, ether; everything
that has to do with our material existence is called elemental (due to these five elements),
the adhibhuta. In the body formed out of these five elements, move non-material powers
– the mind-force (can also be called as mind, intellect and/or combination of these) and
the life-force (also known as ‘mukhya prana’ or the chief prana) that work upon body
consisting of matter; these are called gods or devas and are called adhidaiva. Beyond and
above and higher to (or interior to, whichever way one may want to look at it) these nonmaterial powers is the ‘spirit’ or ‘Atman’ and everything that has to do with the highest
‘existence’ is called the ‘spiritual’ or ‘adhyatma’. We thus divide the individual person as
consisting of ‘adhibhuta, adhidaiva and adhyatma’. Upanishads are not concerned with
the adhibhuta; it is interested to find the connection between the ‘subtle’ and ‘spiritual’,
the ‘adhidaiva and adhyatma’. The disciple thus wants to find ‘by whom propelled …’ do
the mind and the senses work? Are the mind, the mind-force and life-force (the body and
the gods, Agni, Vayu, Indra) responsible for everything or are they being directed by
‘another superior power’?
The teacher replies that indeed there is a greater power, controller, who directs body,
senses, mind, mind-force, life-force etc. It is the ‘Brahman-consciousness’, the ‘eye of
the sight’, ‘the ear of the hearing’, ‘the thinker of the thought’ etc. Words do not go there,
neither sight nor hearing. The Upanishad states that there is a greater existence behind,
which is to the mind and its instruments what they are to the material world. Matter does
not know mind; mind knows matter. Only when matter ‘develops’ the mind is matter able
to be known; similarly Mind does NOT know That – the Brahman - (which is interior to,
or greater and more powerful than, Mind) but That knows the Mind. Just like Matter has
to develop the Mind so that we, the human beings, through the faculty known as mind
know that the body or the outer shell consists ONLY of matter, so also Mind has to come
out of itself - or better still, something ‘interior to’ mind and superior to it, simply
referred to as “That” has to be developed by the ‘individual human being’ so that “That”
of the human being will be able “to know the mind”, just like the “mind” found out about
the “matter”; thus, we MUST try to ‘find’ That - our true self - with the result that the
individual can become “That” which in trun can know the “mind” which we all know and
which knows the “matter” etc. How to achieve this – how to “realize That” -, then,
becomes the great challenge and the all-important problem of existence. This is what was
presented as questions in the Kena Upanishad by the students (disciples), which questions
then were addressed (and answered) by the teacher.
Once the problem is presented thus, it is inescapable that we will be satisfied with
anything other than going after the challenge. In other words, once we know that there is
a ‘greater and more real existence’ than the pleasures and enjoyments we seek in the
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outward external world, the latter, the lower life, can no longer be the object of desire for
the awakened spirit. The individual must aspire for something beyond mere worldly life!
The challenge, then, is to wean the individual away from whatever he knows about the
external world into what is utterly within. For this challenge to succeed, the attraction has
to be lot more powerful. We have all conditioned our living by such statements as ‘A bird
in the hand is worth two in the bush’. Here and now, we know of our possessions, we
value them, however imperfect, insecure and transient they may be. At least we have
them in our hands, we see them, we possess them and to get those ‘other material
possessions’ that are not yet possessed, the individual is prepared to pay the price of toil,
hardwork etc., the steps that are known to those who live and play by the rules of the
material world for material success. Of course, the result of living such a ‘traditional life’
may be continued suffering, mortality and whatever else are part of the world and its
sufferings. At least we know the rules that are set for us to succeed, we think we can play
by the rules (or if we have to cheat a little, we are prepared to so cheat – of course,
without getting caught, obviously -) and try to get them etc. Is the alternative – the
alternative of “realizing That” - worth going after, worth giving up everything what one
knows that one gets from this world. Is there any guarantee that one will get what one
seeks, if he directs the attention inward? Is the reward so great as to drop all one’s
possessions, to seek renunciation of everything that one has ‘struggled all one’s life to
attain’ and all that? What, then, is the reward or what does one get for giving up all these?
One does not even know whether one will get anything (even though the ‘teacher’, and
all the ‘realized masters’, seem to imply that it is worth getting). The Upanishad makes it
clear that what is offered is not any ‘abstraction’ but the infinite life, light and
consciousness. In other words, we renounce ourselves to find ourselves. In the mental
life, we only seek but never get to an ultimate finding. We never get to an ultimate
finding because the moment we get the goals that we have set for ourselves, we set higher
goals worth reaching. In other words, the goal is only worth reaching until we reach. The
moment we reach our goal, or we approach our goal and we are sure of achieving oru
goal, we set our goal still higher, in other words, the ‘goal post’ of the goal we are after
gets constantly changing. We thus are seeking victory in a game of soccer where the goal
post keeps on moving; thus we never reach our ‘ultimate finding’ as long as we are
seeking material successes. Ultimate finding cannot, and will not occur, till mind is
passed over. ‘Drop the mind’ thunders another Upanishad! In the world of objects
and forms, we are a constant becoming; by knowing That, we become our eternal being.
Arjuna asks Lord Krishna in Bhagavad Gita, “kachchinnObhaya vibrashtah
chchinnabram iva nashyathy. aprathishtO mahAbAhO vimUdO brahmaNah pathy”
Fallen from both, does he not perish like a rent cloud, without any hold, O mighty-armed,
deluded in the path of Brahman? Lord Krishna replies that there is no destruction for him
neither in this world nor the next, he will never come to grief. It is therefore worth
attempting the lofty ideal of looking internal and attaining That in this birth itself. This is
the message of Kena Upanishad. Eevn if we do not attain That in this birth, Lord Krishna
ahs assured us that such a person will never come to grief, so, with the firm conviction
that there is no destruction for those who pursue the path of attaining That even if they do
not attain That in this birth, let us seek That – as conveyed by Kena Upanishad.
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KATHA UPANISHAD
Katha Upanishad, also known as Kaathakopanishad, belongs to the Taittiriya school of
Yajur Veda. The setting used is the story of a boy, the story originally appearing in the
Rig Veda. Vaajasravasa, a pious Brahmin, performs a sacrifice where he gives away
everything he has. Seeing the giving away by his father of old cows, cows that are not
likely to provide much milk, Nachiketas, the boy, repeatedly asks his father whether he is
going to give away him as well. Unable to concentrate on his yajna due to the repeated
queries of his son, Vajasravas says that he plans to give Nachiketas to Lord Yama, the
Lord of Death. Nachiketas goes to Yama’s house. Yama was away and came to his house
only after three nights. Since it is not proper to keep a Brahmin waiting in one’s home
and since the Brahmin boy has waited for three nights, Lord Yama gives Nachiketas three
boons. For the first, Nachiketas asks that his father’s anger towards him be lessened and
that his father will receive him with happiness. For the second, Nachiketas asks that his
good works (ishta-poortha) not be exhausted. For the third, he wants to know when a
person dies, some say he is and some say he is not, so he wants Yama to instruct him the
‘correct’ answer. In other words, he wants Yama to clarify the staus of the ‘soul’ of the
person after the person dies. The dialogue that follows between Yama and Nachiketas
where Yama first tries to dissuade Nachiketas from pressing his question but instead
asking for whateverelse he might want, later on finding that Nachiketas will not be
satisfied with anything other than the answer to the question gradually provides detailed
answers that are noted for ‘pure enlightenment’ value of the knowledge provided and the
manner of Yama’s answers.
Many passages in the Katha Upanishad appear in Bhagavad Gita also.

. kQaepin;t! .
|| kaöhopaniñat ||
om

Peace Invocation
` sh navvtu, sh naE Éun´…, shvIy¡ krvavhE,
om saha nävavatu | saha nau bhunaktu | sahavéryaà karavävahai |

tejiSv navxItmStu, ma iviÖ;avhE.
tejasvi nävadhétamastu | mä vidviñävahai ||

` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>.
om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù ||
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Meaning: May (He - Brahman) protect us both together; may He nourish us together;
may we work together with great energy; may our study be vigorous and effective; may
we not dispute (or hate any). Let there be peace, peace, peace.
Analysis: Imparting of knowledge or education itself is possible only when we are free of
anger, hatred or jealousy towards anyone or any creature. Great energy and intellect is
needed to learn the Brahma Vidya. Closeness between the teacher and the taught, friendly
and peaceful atmosphere and vigor are required to understand the subtle truths taught. No
ill-feeling between the teacher and the taught either due to imparting of the subject matter
by the teacher or the receiving of the instruction by the disciple must occur. Study and
learning can, and must, proceed only under these circumstances. Hence this joint prayer
by the teacher and the disciple to Brahman that they be protected together etc.

` %zn! h vE vajïvs> svRveds< ddaE,
om uçan ha vai väjaçravasaù sarvavedasaà dadau |

tSy h nicketa nam puÇ Aas. 1.
tasya ha naciketä näma putra äsa || 1||
Meaning: Desirous (of the fruits of sacrifice) Vajasravas gave away all that he possessed.
He had a son by name Nachiketas.
Analysis: The yajna or sacrifice described in the ‘samhita’ and ‘brahmana’ portion of the
Vedas provides for earthly and heavenly gain and prosperity. Beyond that, Vajasravas
probably also had the idea of giving up everything – surrendering everything he had – to
become perhaps a ‘sannyasin’. The name Nachiketas for his son is significant; it means –
‘Na’ means negation, ‘ciketa’ means knowledge, thus Nachiketas means ‘no knowledge
and hence seeks to know’.

t~ h k…mar~ sNt< diKz[asu
tað ha kumärað santaà dakçiëäsu

nIymanasu ïÏaivvez sae=mNyt. 2.
néyamänäsu çraddhäviveça so'manyata || 2||
Meaning: As the gifts were taken to the priests, faith entered him even thugh he was just
a boy; he thought.
Analysis: Boys generally do not pay attention whatever dad is doing, more so when it
involves matters of yajna or sacrifice and priests more learned and older than the boy.
Due to his curiosity and abiding faith, he started thinking of what is going on.
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pItaedka jGxt&[a ÊGxdaeha iniriNÔya>,
pétodakä jagdhatåëä dugdhadohä nirindriyäù |

AnNda nam te laekaStan! s gCDit ta ddt!. 3.
anandä näma te lokästän sa gacchati tä dadat || 3||
Meaning: (Their) water drunk, grass eaten, milk (already) milked, sense organs spent –
who gives such cows goes to worlds devoid of happiness.
Analysis: The cows were so old, who have difficulty drinking the water, do not eat lots
of grass, do not yield much milk (if at all any), many of the (sense) organs seem to be
past their prime – simply put, these are old cows, well past their prime, not of much use
or benefit to mankind. Why give such cows as gifts? If one were to give gifts, one would
hope, the recipient of these gifts must benefit by such gifts; here the opposite seems to be
true. Not only the recipients are not likely to benefit bu these gifts may end up as
libilities. Cows that do not yield milk mean added expenditure to take care of them in
their old age. Those who give gifts that do not benefit the recipients (and adding to their
woes) will end up in misery themselves. It is lot better that one does not make any gifts at
all, rather than making ‘worthless’ gifts.

s haevac iptr< tt kSmE ma< daSysIit,
sa hoväca pitaraà tata kasmai mäà däsyaséti |

iÖtIy< t&tIy< t~ haevac m&Tyve Tva ddamIit. 4.
dvitéyaà tåtéyaà tað hoväca måtyave tvä dadäméti || 4||
Meaning: He asked his father: Whom are you going to give me? He asked a second and
third time. (His father): I am going to give you to Death.
Analysis: Seeing the aged cows being given, Nachiketas couldn’t help himself but ask
his dad. Or, seeing that his father is determined to give everything away, he wanted to
know to whom is he going to be given away? Scholars have interpreted this in several
ways, herein lies the beauty of these passages. There are many hidden meanings in these
verses. It may well be that Nachiketas wanted to ‘embellish’ the sacrifices of his father by
‘volunteering’ himself to be offered. Or, Nachiketas wanted to bring to his father’s
attention the futility of ‘mere ritualism’ of offering gifts for gift’s sake – the inadequacy
of soulless ritualism and wanted to offer himself. Or, finding that his father is giving
away everything, he wanted to know whether and to whom he is being offered (as gift).
Not receiving answer for the question, he persisted a second and third time, as impatient
children and teenagers keep on asking their parents until they get an answer. Whether his
father really wanted to give his son to Mrithyu or Lord of Death or he felt angered at the
persistence of his son’s repeated questioning, he blurted out that he is going to give away
his son to Lord of Death.
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bønameim àwmae bønameim mXym>,
bahünämemi prathamo bahünämemi madhyamaù |

ik~ iSv*mSy ktRVy< yNmya=* kir:yit. 5.
kið svidyamasya kartavyaà yanmayä'dya kariñyati || 5||
Meaning:Nachiketas: Among many, the first; among many, the middle. What
duty towards Yama (my father hopes to accomplish) today does he accomplish by giving
me away to Yama?
Analysis: The first perhaps refers to the fact that Nachiketas considers himself as among
the first among the sons and disciples of his father to be offered to Yama. The middling
perhaps may refer to Nachiketas feeling that among dead people, he is in the middle,
meaning thereby that many have died before him and many more are going to die afetr
him, thus he is sort of in the middle among the dead.
In the Sanatana Dharma way of life, those ons who anticipate their parents’ wish and act
accordingly are said to be ‘excellent’; those who act per their orders are doing ‘good’ an
dthose who do not obey are considered as bad and unworthy. Nachiketas certainly is
going to belong to the good category if not to the excellent category.

AnupZy ywa pUveR àitpZy twa=pre,
anupaçya yathä pürve pratipaçya tathä'pare |

sSyimv mTyR> pCyte sSyimvajayte pun>. 6.
sasyamiva martyaù pacyate sasyamiväjäyate punaù || 6||
Meaning: See how it was with elders (forefathers); look again how it is going to be with
the later (men). Like corn, man decays and dies; like corn is born (again).
Analysis: Undoubtedly, Nachiketas was taken aback by his father’s words of giving him
away to Lord Yama. He then told his father, who, by now, was in a repentant mood that
nothing is gained by going back on his word. Nachiketas points out that his forefathers
never broke their word. Moreover, nothing is going to be gained by breaking the word
because men have to decay and die just like corn, so why break the word and live few
more years longer. It is best that he goes to Yama. Nachiketas thus tries to console his
father who now feels sad for his utterance out of anger at the persisitent questioning of
his son.
Another reason may be that Nachiketas really wanted to know what happened to his
forefathers (and many others) who have died before him. He may have thought that there
is no better way of finding this out than by meeting the Lord of Death himself. Moroever,
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such a chance has come to him unsought. Simply follow his dad’s command (see the
many benefits accruing to him: following dad’s coomand, opportunity to learn, and find
out, what happens at death – whatever happened to his forefathers and perhaps to him as
well when the time comes -, being able to meet face to face with Lord of Death etc.) and
benefit several ways.

vEñanr> àivzTyitiwäaRü[ae g&han!,
vaiçvänaraù praviçatyatithirbrähmaëo gåhän |

tSyEta~ zaiNt< k…vRiNt hr vEvSvtaedkm!. 7.
tasyaitäð çäntià kurvanti hara vaivasvatodakam || 7||
Meaning: A Brahmana guest enters the house like fire. For him (such a guest), they
accomplish this kind of propitiation. O Death, carry water (for him).

AazaàtIKze s<gt~ sUn&ta<
äçäpratékçe saìgatað sünåtäà

ceòapUteR puÇpzU~í svaRn!,
ceñöäpürte putrapaçüðçca sarvän |

@tÖ¯“e pué;SyaLpmexsae
etadvåìkte puruñasyälpamedhaso

ySyanîNvsit äaü[ae g&he. 8.
yasyänaçnanvasati brähmaëo gåhe || 8||
Meaning: Wish (or hope) and expectation, fruits of association with holy persons and
sweet discourse, fruits of sacrifices and good actions (like service to mankind), sons,
cattle and all are taken away from men of little intelligence in whose house a Brahmin
spends time unattended and unfed.

itöae raÇIyRdvaTsIg&Rhe metisro rätréryadavätsérgåhe me-

=nîn! äüÚitiwnRmSy>,
'naçnan brahmannatithirnamasyaù |

nmSte=Stu äün! SviSt me=Stu
namaste'stu brahman svasti me'stu
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tSmaTàit ÇINvraNv&[I:v. 9.
tasmätprati trénvaränvåëéñva || 9||
Meaning: Three nights you have stayed in my house , unfed and uncared for, as a guest.
Worthy of salutations as you are, my obeisance (and salutations) to you, O Brahmana.
Let everything be well with me (by averting any fault arising) from that (lapse of not
attending to your needs for the past three nights when you were in my house). Ask three
boons – one in respect of each (night of your stay when you were unattended to).

zaNts<kLp> sumna ywa Syadœ
çäntasaìkalpaù sumanä yathä syäd

vItmNyugaERtmae ma=iÉ m&Tyae,
vétamanyurgautamo mä'bhi måtyo |

TvTàs&òm! ma=iÉvdeTàtIt
tvatprasåñöam mä'bhivadetpratéta

@tt! Çya[a< àwm< vr< v&[e. 10.
etat trayäëäà prathamaà varaà våëe || 10||
Meaning: That (my father) Gautama may be freed from anxiety, calm of mind, freed
from anger towards me, and he may recoginse me and talk to me when freed by you –
this is the first of three boons that I seek.

ywa purStadœ Éivta àtIt
yathä purastäd bhavitä pratéta

AaEÎalikraéi[mRTàs&ò>,
auddälakiräruëirmatprasåñöaù |

suo~ raÇI> ziyta vItmNyu>
sukhað rätréù çayitä vétamanyuù

Tva< d†izvaNm&Tyumuoat! àmu´m!. 11.
tväà dadåçivänmåtyumukhät pramuktam || 11||
Meaning: Just like previously, (your father) Aruni’s son Auddalaki will recognise you,
(and) through my favor, sleep happily (and peacefully) at night, free of anger on seeing
you released from the face (jaws) of death.
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Analysis: Lord Yama is honoring his own word of the boons offered by him to
Nachiketas and says that by the grant of this boon to Nachiketas and the request of
Nachiketas that the first boon accomplish these things, such things will happen; and these
are: his relations with his dad to remain as it was prior to Nachiketas questioning his dad,
the mental frame and makeup of his dad remains peaceful and calm as previously and
that Nachiketas be received with happiness by his dad. Other interpretations of the names
of Auddalaki Aruni as the son of Uddalaka Aruna are also there (which will make
Auddalaka Aruni as Nachiketas and Uddalaka Aruna as his dad – again pointing out the
very many ways Sanskrit words and verses can be interpreted when referring to events of
thousands of years ago).

SvgeR laeke n Éy< ik<cnaiSt
svarge loke na bhayaà kiïcanästi

n tÇ Tv< n jrya ibÉeit,
na tatra tvaà na jarayä bibheti |

%Ée tITvaR=znayaippase
ubhe tértvä'çanäyäpipäse

zaekaitgae maedte SvgRlaeke. 12.
çokätigo modate svargaloke || 12||
Meaning: (Nachiketas now asks his second boon): In Swarga Loka (heaven), there is no
fear (no one has any fear); there you are also not making people afraid to become old
(because you are not there, implying that there is no death, so why is there need for Lord
of Death). Having transcended (or having won over or crossing over) both hunger and
thirst, free from mental unhappiness (having crossed over sorrow and grief), one rejoices
in Swarga Loka (heaven).

s Tvmi¶~ SvGyRmXyei; m&Tyae
sa tvamagnið svargyamadhyeñi måtyo

àäUih Tv~ ïÎxanay mým!,
prabrühi tvað çraddadhänäya mahyam |

SvgRlaeka Am&tTv< ÉjNt
svargalokä amåtatvaà bhajanta

@tdœ iÖtIyen v&[e vre[. 13.
etad dvitéyena våëe vareëa || 13||
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Meaning: O Death, you know that Fire sacrifice which leads to heaven. Of that (Fire)
you tell me who am full of faith. Those who live in heaven attain immortality. This I ask
for through the second boon.
Analysis: The Vedas (the ‘samhita’ and the ‘brahmana’ portions, also known as the
Karma Kanda or the Path of Action) extoll the virtues of ‘karma (or rituals)’ involving
yajna and sacrifices. The fire sacrifices are among the highest yajnas. Nachiketas wants
to know details of that Fire sacrifice that will aid the seeker get to heaven.

à te ävIim tÊ me inbaex
pra te bravémi tadu me nibodha

SvGyRmi¶< nicket> àjann!,
svargyamagnià naciketaù prajänan |

AnNtlaekaiÝmwae àitóa<
anantalokäptimatho pratiñöhäà

iviÏ Tvmet< iniht< guhayam!. 14.
viddhi tvametaà nihitaà guhäyäm || 14||
Meaning: O Naciketa, being wellaware of the Fire that is conducive to heaven, I shall
tell you of it. Learn it (understand it) from me. Know the Fire to be the means of
attainment of the boundless (or infinite) world, as the support (of the universe) and as
hidden in the cave or secret place (of the heart or the intellect).

laekaidmi¶< tmuvac tSmE
lokädimagnià tamuväca tasmai

ya #òka yavtIvaR ywa va,
yä iñöakä yävatérvä yathä vä |

s caip tTàTyvd*wae´<
sa cäpi tatpratyavadadyathoktaà

AwaSy m&Tyu> punrevah tuò>. 15.
athäsya måtyuù punareväha tuñöaù || 15||
Meaning: He (Yama) told him (Nachiketas) the details of the Fire (sacrifice) (the
beginning of) the world, about the bricks, what kind, how many, how to arrange (in what
manner). He (Nachiketas) repeated all that was told to him in exactly the same manner
which made (lord of) Mrithyu (Death) very happy and spoke again.
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tmävIt! àIyma[ae mhaTma
tamabravét préyamäëo mahätmä

vr< tveha* ddaim ÉUy>,
varaà tavehädya dadämi bhüyaù |

tvEv naça Éivta=ymi¶>
tavaiva nämnä bhavitä'yamagniù

s&»a< cemamnekêpa< g&ha[. 16.
såìkäà cemämanekarüpäà gåhäëa || 16||
Meaning: Feeling happy and delighted (at the fitness of the disciple and the disciple’s
ability to grasp quickly whatever was taught to him), that high-souled person said to him
(Nachiketas): here (out of favor) to you I now offer another (fourth) boon. This fire will
be known by your name indeed. And accept this multiformed necklace as well.
Analysis:
Teacher becomes happy and delighted in seeing the prowess of the student. The
happiness of the teacher when the disciples understand the ‘precepts and concepts’ being
taught to them is simply great – and that too, when the explantion of the teacher is fully
grasped and explained back to the teacher a sNachiketas has done here. Out of such
delight, teacher immediately grants another boon (the fourth, because he has already
offered three boons to atone for his failure to attend on his guest for three nights). Other
scholars provide an extended meaning to the offer of ‘srinkam’ – one meaning is that of
‘necklace’, the meaning used here; it can also mean ‘rites’ in the context of ‘good karma’;
in that sense, it will mean Yama taught him another set of rites for his welfare.

iÇ[aicketiôiÉreTy siNx<
triëäciketastribhiretya sandhià

iÇkmRk«Ärit jNmm&TyU,
trikarmakåttarati janmamåtyü |

äüj}< devmIf(< ividTva
brahmajajïaà devaméòyaà viditvä

incaYyema~ zaiNtmTyNtmeit. 17.
nicäyyemäð çäntimatyantameti || 17||
Meaning: Getting connected with the three, piling up the Naciketa Fire three times, and
underates three kinds of work, (such a person) crosses over death. Knowing the Deity
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born of Brahman, the illumined one, th epraiseowrthy one and realizing Him, one attains
this peace fully.
Analysis: This verse implies many things. The use of ‘three’s is the words must be
craefully understood. While the ‘implications’ of the ‘three’ themselves are opne to
various interpretations, the explanations by Adi Sankara are followed by many. ‘Trinaciketa’ has been translated as ‘one who has lit the Nacikets Fire three times’; Adi
Sankara provides alternative meaning (see ref. 1): one who knows about Nachiketas,
studies about him and practises what he has learnt. ‘Getting connected with the three’ –
‘mother, father, teacher’ as set of three or alternately ‘sruti (vedas), smriti (derived texts
like Manu Smriti, Puranas etc.), sad (satvic aspects including good persons or association
with good persons)’ or also ‘direct perception, inference, scriptures’. Aruna Prashnah
(used in Surya Namaskar) states “ Sruti Pratyaksham Eithihyam. Anumana
schthushtayam” – Sruti, Direct Perception, Ancient or Purana and Anumana or Inference
are the four ways of obtaining knowledge. Eithihyam or Puranas are part of Smrithis
which are derived texts from Sruti, so if we consider them as a subset included under
Sruti, then the three methods stated previously and Aruna Prashna would have said the
same thing. ‘Three acts’ to refer to ‘sacrifices (yajna), study of scriptures
(svaadhyaayana) and alms-giving (dana)’. Dr. Radhakrishnan in refernce 1 further states
that the twin tendencies that characterise Upanishads, namely loyalty to tradition and the
spirit of reform, must be noted in these verses. Gambhirananda in refernce 4 states that
the number of bricks in the Fire sacrifice (named after Nachiketas) is 720 – which also is
equal to the number of days and nights in a year (which is identified with Virat Prajapati).
‘nicaayya’ – meditating on (that Virat Purusha) as one’s own self is thus ‘connected to’
the Fire (720 bricks) and Virat Prajapathi (number of days & nights in the year).

iÇ[aicketôymetiÖidTva
triëäciketastrayametadviditvä

y @v< ivÖa~iínute naicketm!,
ya evaà vidväðçcinute näciketam |

s m&Tyupazan! purt> à[ae*
sa måtyupäçän purataù praëodya

zaekaitgae maedte SvgRlaeke. 18.
çokätigo modate svargaloke || 18||
Meaning: One who performs the Naciketa (Fire) sacrifice three times after having known
these three factors, and he having known thus, accomplishes the Naciketa sacrifice, casts
off the snares of Death even earlier, and crossing over sorrow rejoices in Heaven.
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@; te=i¶nRicket> SvGyaeR
eña te'gnirnaciketaù svargyo

ymv&[Iwa iÖtIyen vre[,
yamavåëéthä dvitéyena vareëa |

@tmi¶< tvEv àvKZyiNt jnas>
etamagnià tavaiva pravakçyanti janäsaù

t&tIy< vr< nicketae v&[I:v. 19.
tåtéyaà varaà naciketo våëéñva || 19||
Meaning: This is your Fire (sacrifice), O nacikeats, which leads to Heaven and which
you have chosen by the second of your boons. People will call this fire by your name
only. O Naciketa, ask for the third boon.

yey< àete ivicikTsa mnu:yeyeyaà prete vicikitsä manuñye-

=StITyeke naymStIit cEke,
'stétyeke näyamastéti caike |

@tiÖ*amnuizòSTvya=h<
etadvidyämanuçiñöastvayä'haà

vra[ame; vrSt&tIy>. 20.
varäëämeña varaståtéyaù || 20||
Meaning: This doubt arises – when a man dies, some say ‘It exists’ and others say ‘It
does not exist’.I would like to know this knowledge under instruction by you. Of all the
boons, this is the third boon.
Analysis: One has to wonder at the ‘imagery’ and the ‘manner’ of posing the question.
This is the Ultimate Knowledge, the Knowledge of the Self and here he is, just a teenage
lad, talking to Lord of Death and seeking answers to questions that has befuddled
generations of persons before him as well as after him. Moreover, one has to be struck by
the choice of the first two boons – the knowledge and information that are readily
available in the Karma Kanda of the Sruti or Vedas and now, with his third boon, asking
details of the Ultimate Knowledge that will ‘liberate’ him! Implied in his question are the
facts that Nachiketas knows that the Self is distinct from the body, senses, mind and
intellect, and that it gets connected with a new body (in its next life). Nachiketas also
seems to imply that this knowledge about what happens to the Self when persons die is
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not able to be obtained by direct perception or inference or sruti and a teacher like Lord
of Death, who knows to persons when they die, is the only person who will be able to
instruct him about this.

devErÇaip ivicikiTst< pura
devairaträpi vicikitsitaà purä

n ih suiv}eym[ure; xmR>,
na hi suvijïeyamaëureña dharmaù |

ANy< vr< nicketae v&[I:v
anyaà varaà naciketo våëéñva

ma maepraeTsIrit ma s&jEnm!. 21.
mä moparotsérati mä såjainam || 21||
Meaning: With regard to this, even the gods entertained doubts in days of yore; because
It is subtle, this substance (Self) is not truly comprehended. O Naciketa, ask for another
boon; do not press me; give up this (boon) that is asked of me.
Analysis: Couple of points must be noted in this reply by Lord of Death. First, Lord
Yama wants to test whether Nachiketas is ready to receive this knowledge or he is serious
and sincere and insistent in receiving this knowledge (Or, is he like many of us – who just
pose a question and generally are satisfied with any answer given by the teacher; in other
words, we just wanted to ask a question, we asked, teacher gave an answer – end of
discussion! Or, there is ‘quest’ or burning desire to find the answer to this question.
Second, it is not that Lord Yama does not know the answer to this question that he asks
Nachiketas to ask another boon; he knows the answer, he just wants to find out whether
Nachiketas is ready to receive this answer or can be easily coaxed to seek another boon.

devErÇaip ivicikiTst< ikl
devairaträpi vicikitsitaà kila

Tv< c m&Tyae yÚ su}eymaTw,
tvaà ca måtyo yanna sujïeyamättha |

v´a caSy Tva†gNyae n l_yae
vaktä cäsya tvädåganyo na labhyo

naNyae vrStuLy @tSy kiít!. 22.
nänyo varastulya etasya kaçcit || 22||
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Meaning: Even the gods entertained doubts with regard to this thins; and, O Death, you
also say that it is not truly comprehended and any other instructor, like you, is not to be
had, (therefore) there is no other boon equal to this one.

ztayu;> puÇpaEÇaNv&[I:va
çatäyuñaù putrapautränvåëéñvä

bøNpzUn! hiStihr{ymñan!,
bahünpaçün hastihiraëyamaçvän |

ÉUmemRhdaytn< v&[I:v
bhümermahadäyatanaà våëéñva

Svy< c jIv zrdae yavidCDis. 23.
svayaà ca jéva çarado yävadicchasi || 23||
Meaning: Ask for hundred-year living sons and grandsons; ask for many cattle,
elephants, gold and horses; ask for vast expanses of the earth; and you yourself live for as
many years as you like (and want).

@tÄuLy< yid mNyse vr<
etattulyaà yadi manyase varaà

v&[I:v ivÄ< icrjIivka< c,
våëéñva vittaà cirajévikäà ca |

mhaÉUmaE nicketSTvmeix
mahäbhümau Nachiketastvamedhi

kamana< Tva kamÉaj< kraeim. 24.
kämänäà tvä kämabhäjaà karomi || 24||
Meaning: If you think some other boon to be equal to this, ask for that; ask for wealth
and long life. Naciketa, you become a ruler over a vast region. I make you fit for the
enjoyment of all delectable things.

ye ye kama ÊlRÉa mTyRlaeke
ye ye kämä durlabhä martyaloke

svaRn! kama~ZDNdt> àawRySv,
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sarvän kämäðçchandataù prärthayasva |

#ma rama> srwa> stUyaR
imä rämäù sarathäù satüryä

n hI†za lMÉnIya mnu:yE>,
na hédåçä lambhanéyä manuñyaiù |

AaiÉmRTàÄaiÉ> pircarySv
äbhirmatprattäbhiù paricärayasva

nicketae mr[< ma=nuàaKzI>. 25.
naciketo maraëaà mä'nupräkçéù || 25||
Meaning: Whatever things there be that are desirable but difficult to get – pray for all
those cherished things according to your choice. Here are these women with chariots and
musical instruments – such are surely not to be had by mortals. With these, who are all
offered by me, you get served. O Naciketa, do not inquire about death.
Analysis: Look at how hard Lord Yama tries to dissuade Nachiketas from persisiting
with his question. Lord Yama knows that he is honor and duty bound to answer that
question if Nachiketas persists. Afterall, that is the third of three boons granted to him by
Lord Yama. Yama recognises that his only chance (not to provide answer to Nacikta’s
question) is to plead with Nachiketas to seek another boon and Yama tries his best by
offering many things that he thinks a teenage boy would fall for. Nachiketas hwoever is
made of sterner stuuf; listen to his answer below:

ñaeÉava mTyRSy ydNtkEtt!
çvobhävä martyasya yadantakaitat

sveR<iÔya[a< jry<it tej>,
sarvendriyäëäà jarayanti tejaù |

Aip sv¡ jIivtmLpmev
api sarvaà jévitamalpameva

tvEv vahaStv n&TygIte. 26.
tavaiva vähästava nåtyagéte || 26||
Meaning: O Death, transient and temporary are these and they waste away the vigor of
all the organs that a man has. All life, without exception, is short indeed. Let the vehicles
be yours alone; let the dances and songs be yours ( I have no need for any of these is the
thrust).
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n ivÄen tpR[Iyae mnu:yae
na vittena tarpaëéyo manuñyo

lPSyamhe ivÄmÔaKZm ceÅva,
lapsyämahe vittamadräkçma cettvä |

jIiv:yamae yavdIiz:yis Tv<
jéviñyämo yävadéçiñyasi tvaà

vrStu me vr[Iy> s @v. 27.
varastu me varaëéyaù sa eva || 27||
Meaning: Man will never be satisfied with wealth. Now that I have met you, I will get
wealth. I shall live as long as you rule. But the boon that is worth praying for by me is
that alone.

AjIyRtamm&tanamupeTy
ajéryatämamåtänämupetya

jIyRNmTyR> Kvx>Sw> àjann!,
jéryanmartyaù kvadhaùsthaù prajänan |

AiÉXyayn! v[Rritàmaedan!
abhidhyäyan varëaratipramodän

AitdI"eR jIivte kae rmet. 28.
atidérghe jévite ko rameta || 28||
Meaning: Having reached near the undecaying immortality, what decaying mortal on
this earth below but knows of higher goals will take delight in long life while conscious
of the worthlessness of music, dance and their joy
Analysis: The beauty and majesty of Nachiketas question above is unparalleled wisdom
for a boy, indeed!

yiSmiÚd< ivicikTsiNt m&Tyae
yasminnidaà vicikitsanti måtyo

yTsaMpraye mhit äUih nStt!,
yatsämparäye mahati brühi nastat |
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yae=y< vrae gUFmnuàivòae
yo'yaà varo güòhamanupraviñöo

naNy< tSmaÚicketa v&[Ite. 29.
nänyaà tasmännaciketä våëéte || 29||

., #it kaQkaepin;id àwmaXyaye àwma v‘I.
||| iti käöhakopaniñadi prathamädhyäye prathamä vallé ||
Meaning: O Death, tell us about that thing about which people entertain doubt in the
cintext of the next world and whose knowledge leads to a great result. Apart from this
boon, Naciketa does not pray for any other.
** Thus ends the First Chapter First Section of Katha Upanishad **

ANyCÀeyae=NyÊtEv àeyanyacchreyo'nyadutaiva preya-

Ste %Ée nanaweR pué;~ isnIt>,
ste ubhe nänärthe puruñað sinétaù |

tyae> ïey AaddanSy saxu
tayoù çreya ädadänasya sädhu

Évit hIyte=waR* % àeyae v&[Ite. 1.
bhavati héyate'rthädya u preyo våëéte || 1||
Meaning: The preferable is different indeed; and so, indeed, is the pleasurable different.
These two, serving divergent purposes, bind men. Of these two, good befalls him who
accepts the preferable. He, who selects the pleasurable, gets alienated from the human
goal (from the objective) or he falls from the eternal supreme purpose.
Analysis: Lord Yama has tried to dissuade Nachiketas from persisiting in his quest to
find the answer to what happens when a person dies and found that Nachiketas is not
interested in any such offers that would have allowed him to lead a life of pleasure and
prosperity. Since Nachiketas was firm in his determination to know the answer to that
question only, Lord Yama begins to discuss the essence of realization of the Self. The
rest of the Upanishad, two more sections in the first chapter and all three sections of the
second chapter, essentially consists of this great teaching. Both for the content and the
vivid imagery and the excellent analogies intended to convey the most difficult aspects of
the Brahma Vidya (Knowledge of Brahman), what follows next is unparalleled for its
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enlightenment, instruction and fundamental clarity of the teachings. Who else is there
other than Lord Yama who can state these ideas so well? Who else, other than
Nachiketas, would be so insistent that he wants to know That and That only?

ïeyí àeyí mnu:ymet>
çreyaçca preyaçca manuñyametaù

taE sMprITy ivivni´ xIr>,
tau samparétya vivinakti dhéraù |

ïeyae ih xIrae=iÉ àeysae v&[Ite
çreyo hi dhéro'bhi preyaso våëéte

àeyae mNdae yaegKzemaÖ¯[Ite. 2.
preyo mando yogakçemädvåëéte || 2||
Meaning: The preferable and the pleasurable approach man. The wise man, after
considering fully, separates the two. The wise man chooses the preferable over the
pleasurable. The man of poor intelligence (because of lack of discrimination) selects the
pleasurable for the welfare of (growth and protection of) his body etc. (cattle, sons)
Analysis: Yama concludes that Nachiketas is determined to get the answer for his third
question that will lead to knowledge of the Self and is not going to change the question in
spite of Yama’s best efforts. Yama’s purpose was to verify whether Nachiketas is a fit
student for Self-Knowledge. Having determined that the boy is indeed ready, Yama starts
his exposition of Self-knowledge by starting at the very beginning. These two verses
broadly divide the options available to seeker as consisting of preferable (leading to
ultimate good because such actions do not bind persons) and of pleasurable ( leading to
welfare of body, family, children, cattle and household good necessary for a ‘materially’
prosperous life in this world – the life sought by majority of ordinary mortals. These two
paths are also sometimes called as electable and delectable. Yama goes on to say that
these two paths are no easy to distinguish for ‘men of ordinary intelligence’, though it is
claimed that ‘men of intellect’ will easily be able to separate the two paths. Implication
here is that ordinary folks take the easy way out and choose the pleasurable without
surveying all options and because they lack in discrimination. The verses following the
first two are used to explain further these points and to state that Yama considers
Nachiketas as belonging to the ‘men of intellect’ category because he chose the
preferable and that the ‘pleasurable path, even when offered to him, was firmly rejected
by him’.

s Tv< iàyaiNàyêpa<í kaman!
sa tvaà priyänpriyarüpäàçca kämän
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AiÉXyayÚicketae=TyöaKzI>,
abhidhyäyannaciketo'tyasräkçéù |

nEta< s&»a< ivÄmyImvaÝae
naitäà såìkäà vittamayémaväpto

ySya< m¾iNt bhvae mnu:ya>. 3.
yasyäà majjanti bahavo manuñyäù || 3||
Meaning: O Nachiketas, you, being you, have discarded, after due consideration, all the
desirable things that produce delight and are delightful. You have not accepted the path
of wealth in which many persons have come to grief.

Ërmete ivprIte iv;UcI
düramete viparéte viñücé

Aiv*a ya c iv*eit }ata,
avidyä yä ca vidyeti jïätä |

iv*aÉIiPsn< nickets< mNye
vidyäbhépsinaà Nachiketasaà manye

n Tva kama bhvae=laelupNt. 4.
na tvä kämä bahavo'lolupanta || 4||
Meaning: These two, known as knowledge (vidya) and ignorance (avidya), are widely
separated (düram), contradictory (viparéte), and have divergent courses (produce
different results- viñücé). I consider Nachiketas to be desirous of getting knowledge,
because the enjoyable things (Kama), many though they be, did not tempt you.

Aiv*ayamNtre vtRmana>
avidyäyämantare vartamänäù

Svy< xIra> pi{ft<mNymana>,
svayaà dhéräù paëòitammanyamänäù |

dNÔMyma[a> piryiNt mUFa
dandramyamäëäù pariyanti müòhä

ANxenEv nIymana ywaNxa>. 5.
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andhenaiva néyamänä yathändhäù || 5||
Meaning: Living inside ignornace (avidya), senseless people (müòhä) think themselves
as intelligent (dhéräù), knowledgeable and enlightened (paëòitam) go round and round
(pariyanti), following crooked courses (dandramyamäëäù), just like the blind led by
the blind.

n saMpray> àitÉait bal<
na sämparäyaù pratibhäti bälaà

àma*Nt< ivÄmaehen mUFm!,
pramädyantaà vittamohena müòham |

Ay< laekae naiSt pr #it manI
ayaà loko nästi para iti mäné

pun> punvRzmap*te me. 6.
punaù punarvaçamäpadyate me || 6||
Meaning: The (scriptural) means to attain the other world (after falling off the body) –
sämparäyaù – does not become revealed (or does not shine) - na pratibhäti –
to a non-discriminating person (bälaà – literally means a ‘little boy’, used in the context
of an adult whose discriminating power is only that of a boy) who blunders
(pramädyantaà) being befooled by lure of wealth. One who thinks that this world
(alone) exists and considers (the existence) no other world (hereafter) comes under (my)
sway (vaçam) again and again.

ïv[ayaip b÷iÉyaeR n l_y>
çravaëäyäpi bahubhiryo na labhyaù

z&{vNtae=ip bhvae y< n iv*u>,
çåëvanto'pi bahavo yaà na vidyuù |

AaíyaeR v´a k…zlae=Sy lBxa
äçcaryo vaktä kuçalo'sya labdhä

AaíyaeR }ata k…zlanuizò>. 7.
äçcaryo jïätä kuçalänuçiñöaù || 7||
Meaning: Even though they hear about It (the Self), it is not obtained by many who hear
It; many, who hearabout It, do not understand It. The expounder, the person who instructs
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about It, is wonderful and one who is proficient (or smart – kuçalä) gets It. Wonderful it
is when one gets It under the instruction (änuçiñöaù) of a knowledgeable person (jïätä).
Analysis: Topics in Brahma Vidya are difficult topics indeed. Many persons who hears
about these are unable to understand it. One who can explain these topics is wonderful
indeed (being possessed of knowledge). One who gets It must be a smart and proficient
person. See the qualities for study of Brahma Vidya stated in Adi Sankara’s
Vivekachudamani (discussed in chapter 2 of this book). It is indeed rare and wonderful if
such a smart person (like Nachiketas) is being instructed by a knowledgeable person (like
Lord Yama).

n nre[avre[ àae´ @;
na nareëävareëa prokta eña

suiv}eyae b÷xa icNTyman>,
suvijïeyo bahudhä cintyamänaù |

AnNyàae´e gitrÇ naiSt
ananyaprokte gatiratra nästi

A[Iyan! ýtKyRm[uàma[at!. 8.
aëéyän hyatarkyamaëupramäëät || 8||
Meaning: That (the Self) spoken (or taught) by an inferior person (ävareëa nareëä) (a
person of worldly understanding – in the langauge of Brahma Vidya, worldly knowledge
is ‘avidya or ignorance’, only the language that helps persons to understand, and to help,
to attain Brahma Vidya is said to be ‘right or proper knowledge’; persons not possessing
such knowledge or possessing the opposite kind of knowledge, that is worldly
knowledge, are said to possess ‘inferior knowledge’ and hence themselves are said to be
‘inferior persons’) is not capable of being understood well (na suvijïeyo) because It is
thought of variously. When spoken (or taught) by a non-different person
(ananyaprokte) (meaning a person who does not see non-duality between His Self and
the Rest of the world or who has become identified with the Brahman) here, there is no
cogitation or doubts (gati) of various kinds as to whether It exists or not. Because It is
beyond argumentation, being subtler even that atom.
Analysis: Various indeed are the ways with which the words in this verse can be, and are,
interpreted by scholars. This again is due to the power of the Sanskrit language. Few
alternate meanings by scholars seen in references 1 and 4 are shown as follows:
Alternative meaning 1: When the (Supreme) Self is taught to be non-different from one’s
very Self (in other words, no duality at all!), there is no other way of comprehending It.
Once you understand your Self, there is nothing else to be known! Realization of the Self
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is the culmination of knowledge.
Alternative meaning 2: When the non-different Self is being spoken of an ftaught, there is
nothing elase is to be taught. One is fully freed immediately.
Alternative meaning 3: When the Self is spoken of or taught by a teacher who has
attained Brahman or who is master of Brahma Vidya and who speaks about It, there is no
room for non-comprehension because the student will immediately be able to grasp that
“I am that (very) Self” and attains, like his teacher, Brahman knowledge.

nE;a tkeR[ mitrapneya
naiñä tarkeëa matiräpaneyä

àae´aNyenEv su}anay àeó,
proktänyenaiva ya preñöha |

ya< Tvmap> sTyx&itbRtais
yäà tvamäpaù satyadhåtirbatäsi

Tva†'œnae ÉUyaÚicket> àòa. 9.
tvädåìno bhüyännaciketaù prañöä || 9||
Meaning: This wisdom (that you have) is not to be attained by argumentation, O dearest
one, this wisdom which leads to sound knowledge (sujïänä) when taught by someone
who is versed in Vedas (other than a logician) – proktänyena - . You are
compassionable one (batä), O Nachiketas, endowed with true resolution (satyadhåti).
May our questioner (all our questioners) be like you.

janaMyh< zevixirTyinTy<
jänämyahaà çevadhirityanityaà

n ýØuvE> àaPyte ih Øuv< tt!,
na hyadhruvaiù präpyate hi dhruvaà tat |

ttae mya naicketiítae=i¶>
tato mayä näciketaçcito'gniù

AinTyEÔRVyE> àaÝvaniSm inTym!. 10.
anityairdravyaiù präptavänasmi nityam || 10||
Meaning: I know this treasure to be impermanent. Permanent things cannot be attained
thru impermanent things. Therefore I piled up the Nacileta fires. By impermanent things,
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I have attained ‘permanent’ things (sort of relative permanence as the Lord of Death etc.).
Analysis: It would appear there is a conflict in Yama’s statement here of not being able
to attain permanent status or knowledge (nithyam) thru impermanent things (anithyai
dravyaihi) and his claim that by piling up the Nachiketas fire with impermanent things,
he has sort of achieved permanence; but there is none, that’s why the word ‘relative
permanence’ is used & that he is Lord of Death (and reached the relative permanent
abode called Heaven) and subject to act to mete out death ‘truly, correctly and in the
strictest dharmic manner’ to all living beings.

kamSyaiÝ< jgt> àitóa<
kämasyäptià jagataù pratiñöhäà

³taeranNTymÉySy parm!,
kratoränantyamabhayasya päram |

StaemmhÊégay< àitóa< †:qœva
stomamahadurugäyaà pratiñöhäà dåñövä

x&Tya xIrae nicketae=TyöaKzI>. 11.
dhåtyä dhéro naciketo'tyasräkçéù || 11||
Meaning: O Nachiketas, having seen the end of desires (having seen the knowledge of
the infinite as beyond all material desires), the infinite as the support of all things worldly
(jagataù pratiñöhäà) , the infinitude Supreme Being (anantyam), the result of
meditation (and sacrifces) – krato - , the other shore (the utmost limit) – päram -,
fearlessness (abhayasya), the vast and extensive course (of the Supreme Purusha,
Hiranyagarbha) (urugäyaà), and super excellent (stoma – pariseworthy, mahad –
great); having seen your own state, excellent though it is (pratiñöhäà), you have seen
these patiently (dhåtyä) and renounced all these, you have become intelligent (O
Nachiketas, hwat a great personality you are! – that is the idea).
Analysis: Lord Yama extolls Nachiketas as brave and intelligent, as someone who has
seen the end of all desires (kaamasya aaptim) and who knows of the support of all
worldly things as Hiranyagarbha (literally, the ‘golden seed in the womb’ or the Anda or
egg that contains all world and worldly things and from which the world has evolved at
the beginning and into which it will dissolve at the end, when ‘pralaya’ or waters
surround everything. The four aspects of the Supreme Being, the Para Brahman, as
Brahman, the all pervading consciousness, Isvara, the personal God, the Hirnayagarbha,
the egg/seed that contains everything and that expands, and expresses, itself as the world,
and the Virat Purusha, the manifested world. The idea is that the manifested world will
dissolve itself at the end of the world in the ‘pralaya’, the sea of water that overwhelms
everything. Nachiketas knows all these, according to Yama, because if he doesn’t know
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all these by his ‘patiently seeing all these and understanding what is permanent and what
are impermanent and his becoming intelligent (dheerah)’, he would have fallen for the
earlier offerings of material comforts offered by Lord of Death. Instead, Nachiketas
spurns all such offers and states to Yama that he only wants to know the answer to his
question of ‘some say it exists, some say it doesn’t’ as his third boon etc.

t< ÊdRz¡ gUFmnuàivò<
taà durdarçaà güòhamanupraviñöaà

guhaiht< gþreó< pura[m!,
guhähitaà gahvareñöhaà puräëam |

AXyaTmyaegaixgmen dev<
adhyätmayogädhigamena devaà

mTva xIrae h;RzaekaE jhait. 12.
matvä dhéro harñaçokau jahäti || 12||
Meaning: The intelligent man gives up happiness and sorrow (harñaçokau) by
meditating on the Self, (and thereby meditating on) the old Deity (puraanam) who is
defficult to understand (goodham), difficult to see (durdarsham), located in an
inaccessible place (anupravishtam), located in the intellect (guhahitam) – some would
translate this as located in the heart (guha – meaning strictly a cave) – and seated in the
midst of misery (gahvareshtham) – this seats in the midst of mind and senses and hence
in the midst of the misery to which the mind and senses are subjected to, that is the idea.

@tCÀ‚Tva sMpirg&ý mTyR>
etacchrutvä samparigåhya martyaù

àv&ý xMyRm[umetmaPy,
pravåhya dharmyamaëumetamäpya |

s maedte maednIy~ ih lBXva
sa modate modanéyað hi labdhvä

ivv&t~ sÒ nickets< mNye. 13.
vivåtað sadma naciketasaà manye || 13||
Meaning: After hearing this, (and) understanding it fully, (and) separating the right thing
(thatis the knowledge of Self) from the body, senses etc., and attaining this subtle thing
(etam aëum äpya), he rejoices (sa modate) after obtaining what is the cause of delight
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(modaneeyam). (I) consider (manye) that this mansion of Brahman (sadma) is wide open
(vivrutham) (for access) to Nachiketas. (in other words, Yama thinks, and says, that
Nachiketas is ready, and fit, to receive knwoledge that leads to liberation).

ANyÇ xmaRdNyÇaxmaRanyatra dharmädanyaträdharmä-

dNyÇaSmaTk«tak«tat!,
danyaträsmätkåtäkåtät |

ANyÇ ÉUta½ ÉVya½
anyatra bhütäcca bhavyäcca

yÄTpZyis tÖd. 14.
yattatpaçyasi tadvada || 14||
Meaning: (If you consider, and say, so), please tell me that which is different from
dharma (virtue, good, right) and adharma (vice, bad, improper), that which is different
from cause and effect (akrita and krita), that which is different from the past and the
future (bhuthath and bhavyath).

sveR veda yTpdmamniNt
sarve vedä yatpadamämananti

tpasvaRi[ c yÖdiNt,
tapäsarväëi ca yadvadanti |

yidCDNtae äücy¡ criNt
yadicchanto brahmacaryaà caranti

tÄe pds<¢he[ ävIMyaeimTyett!. 15.
tatte padasaìgraheëa bravémyomityetat || 15||
Meaning: I tell you briefly (sangrahena) that goal (that attainable thing – yat padam) that
Vedas propound (aamananthi), that goal that all austerities speak of, that goal desiring
which people follow brahmacharyam (lifelong celibacy or living and studying in the
house of a learned teacher); it is this, Om. (Om iti ethath) (and that has Om as its
symbol).

@tÏ(evaKzr< äü @tÏ(evaKzr< prm!,
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etaddhyeväkçaraà brahma etaddhyeväkçaraà param |

@tÏ(evaKzr< }aTva yae yidCDit tSy tt!. 16.
etaddhyeväkçaraà jïätvä yo yadicchati tasya tat || 16||
Meaning: This (the letter OM and the symbol OM) is the inferior Brahman and this is the
Superior Brahman. One who understands this letter and desires whatever obtains those (if
he desires inferior Brahman, he gets that; if he desires superior Brahman, he gets that
etc.).
Analysis: What we realize or think of when we utter a word is signified by that word
also. When we hear the word ‘mother’, we think of our mother; thus the word ‘mother’
immediately brings to our attention the sight, thoughts, our love and all that towards our
mother. In the same manner, the word OM that signifies Hiranyagarbha and Supreme
Brahman invokes the understandings and knwoledge of those to those who have realized..
One should therefore meditate thus; “I am Brahman signified by the letter/word OM”.
Those who are not able to do so are asked to superimpose Brahman on to OM. Based on
the levels that each eprson has attained, some meditate on Brahman without hearing the
word OM, some with the help of OM, and some worship Brahman in the symbol OM.

@tdalMbn~ ïeómetdalMbn< prm!,
etadälambanað çreñöhametadälambanaà param |

@tdalMbn< }aTva äülaeke mhIyte. 17.
etadälambanaà jïätvä brahmaloke mahéyate || 17||
Meaning: This medium (aalambanam) is the best; this medium is the supreme, and
inferior, Brahman. Meditating on, and understanding about, this Brahman, one becomes
adorable (and gets wirshipped) in the world of Brahman.

n jayte ièyte va ivpiín!
na jäyate mriyate vä vipaçcin

nay< k…tiíÚ bÉUv kiít!,
näyaà kutaçcinna babhüva kaçcit |

Ajae inTy> zañtae=y< pura[ae
ajo nityaù çäçvato'yaà puräëo

n hNyte hNymane zrIre. 18.
na hanyate hanyamäne çarére || 18||
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Meaning: The Intelligent Self (vipaschith) is neither boen nor does It die. It did not
Originate form anything and nor did anything originate from It. It is birthless, permanent,
eternal and evrlasting and undecaying, ancient. It is not killed (or suffer any injuries)
when the body is killed.
Analysis: Similar sloka appears in Bhagavad Gita. Lord Krishna tells Arjuna essentially
the same sloka in Ch. II, verse 20. The last word of the first line and the second line show
changes: Instead of “na jäyate mriyate vä vipaçcin, näyaà kutaçcinna babhüva
kaçcit |”, “na jäyate mriyate vä kadacit, näyaàbhutvabhavita va na bhuyah |”.
The third and fourth lines remain the same.

hNta ceNmNyte hNtu~ htíeNmNyte htm!,
hantä cenmanyate hantuð hataçcenmanyate hatam |

%ÉaE taE n ivjanItae nay~ hiNt n hNyte. 19.
ubhau tau na vijänéto näyað hanti na hanyate || 19||
Meaning: If the killer thinks (of It) in terms of killing and if the killed thinks (of It) as
killed, both of them do not know. It neither kills nor is It killed.

A[aer[IyaNmhtae mhIyaaëoraëéyänmahato mahéyä-

naTma=Sy jNtaeinRihtae guhayam!,
nätmä'sya jantornihito guhäyäm |

tm³tu> pZyit vItzaekae
tamakratuù paçyati vétaçoko

xatuàsadaNmihmanmaTmn>. 20.
dhätuprasädänmahimänamätmanaù || 20||
Meaning: The Self that is subtler than the subtle (anoh aniyan) and greater than the great
(mahato mahiyan) is lodged (or located) in the hearts of every creature or living beings or
anything that is born (janthoh). A desireless person (akrathuh) sees that glory of the Self
through the sereniy of the organs and thereby becomes free from sorrow (vitashokah).

AasInae Ër< ìjit zyanae yait svRt>,
äséno düraà vrajati çayäno yäti sarvataù |
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kSt< mdamd< dev< mdNyae }atumhRit. 21.
kastaà madämadaà devaà madanyo jïätumarhati || 21||
Meaning: While sitting, It goes far way; while lying down (and sleeping), to goes
everywhere. Who, other than me, can know that Deity who is both joyful and joyless
(madämadaà).

AzrIr~ zrIre:vnvSwe:vviSwtm!,
açarérað çaréreñvanavastheñvavasthitam |

mhaNt< ivÉumaTman< mTva xIrae n zaecit. 22.
mahäntaà vibhumätmänaà matvä dhéro na çocati || 22||
Meaning: Meditating on the Self as bodiless in the midst of bodies, as permanent among
impermanent things, and as great and pervasive, the wise man does not grieve.

naymaTma àvcnen l_yae
näyamätmä pravacanena labhyo

n mexya n b÷na ïuten,
na medhayä na bahunä çrutena |

ymevE; v&[ute ten l_y>
yamevaiña våëute tena labhyaù

tSyE; AaTma ivv&[ute tnUSvam!. 23.
tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanüsväm || 23||
Meaning: This Self is not available by talking (or study or discussion or lectures), not by
intellect or intellectual reasonings, not by hearing a lot. It can be known only through the
Self alone that the aspirant prays to; this Self of that Seeker then reveals Its true nature (to
that seeker).

naivrtae ÊíirtaÚazaNtae nasmaiht>,
nävirato duçcaritännäçänto näsamähitaù |

nazaNtmansae va=ip à}anenEnmaßuyat!. 24.
näçäntamänaso vä'pi prajïänenainamäpnuyät || 24||
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Meaning: One who has not desisted from bad conduct (duscarithan), who is not peaceful
or quiet (whose senses are not under control), whose mind is not concentrated
(asamahithah), whose mind is not peaceful ( or free from anxiety) – such a person cannot
attain this Self through knowledge.
Analysis: There is no better way to put this down. The Realized person is known as Jnani
– one with Knowledge (or Vidya) or one who Knows etc. Yet, this verse clearly says the
pre-requisites before such Knowledge will come to that person and they are: desist from
bad conduct, be peaceful, control your senses (don’t let them wander over the various
‘objects’ the senses are after always), control your mind (don’t let mind control you,
force you to do things whatever it wants you to do etc.). These are the same things that
Vivekachoodamani states as prerequisites for study of Brahma Vidya, this is the same
question Lord Krishns poses in Bhagavad Gita, “Ashanthasya Kutha Sukham – what
happiness to one whose mind is not at peace?” etc. etc. There is no use running after
books, going to hear lectures, free yourself of all these ‘unwanted and unnecessary
baggage’ and clean the place (free your mind of all unwanted clutter of daily life in this
world of names and forms) before starting to meditate to realize your Self! What a
simple, yet elegant and poignant, statement that is at once so easy to implement if one is
ready, yet so difficult and impossible to start taking those steps if one is fully immersed
in worldly thoughts and material possessions!!

ySy äü c KzÇ< c %Ée Évt Aaedn>,
yasya brahma ca kçatraà ca ubhe bhavata odanaù |

m&TyuyRSyaepsecn< k #Twa ved yÇ s>. 25.
måtyuryasyopasecanaà ka itthä veda yatra saù || 25||
Meaning: How can one know thus as to where It (the Self) is, for which both the
Brahmana and the Kshatriya become fodd, and for which death takes the place of a
supplement to the food (like curry etc.) – upasechanam.

#it kaQkaepin;id àwmaXyaye iÖtIya v‘I.
iti käöhakopaniñadi prathamädhyäye dvitéyä vallé ||
Thus ends the First Chapter, Second Section of the Katha Upanishad.

\t< ipbNtaE suk«tSy laeke
åtaà pibantau sukåtasya loke

guha< àivòaE prme praxeR,
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guhäà praviñöau parame parärdhe |

DayatpaE äüivdae vdiNt
chäyätapau brahmavido vadanti

pÂa¶yae ye c iÇ[aicketa>. 1.
païcägnayo ye ca triëäciketäù || 1||
Meaning: The knowers of Brahman (brahmavido), the worshippers of the five fires
(pancha agnayoh) and the performers of the Naciketa sacrifice thrice (tri naciketah) speak
of (vadanthi) shade and light (chaya tapau), the two enjoyers of the benefits of what one
has done (sukritasya) and the two drinkers of truth (rtam pibanthau), who have entered
within the body, into the cavity (of the heart) which is the supreme abode (para ardhe) of
the most high (Brahman).
Analysis: Five fires are: Gaarhapatya (heaven), Aahavaneeya (cloud), Dakshinagni
(erath), Sabhya (man) and Aavasathya (woman), so states refernce 4 quoting
Brihadaranyaka Upanishad.
Two Selves: Paramatma & Jivatma; the Brahman and the Atman (the Supreme Self and
the Individual Self); The enjoyer and the observer; Knwoledge (Vidya) and Ignorance
(Avidya). Always the comparison between the Supreme Being and the Individual Soul
under Maya going after wordly things and enjoyments are discussed and pointed out by
analogies in the various Upanishads. The idea is to explain the ‘difficult’ aspects of who
we are, our Individual Self and the Supreme being, the world of names and forms, vidya
and avidya etc. Note the refrence in Mundaka Upanishad – “Duau Suparna … “ - Two
birds sitting on a tree, one bird enjoying the fruits and the other simply observing.
everything etc.

y> seturIjananamKzr< äü yt! prm!,
yaù seturéjänänämakçaraà brahma yat param |

AÉy< ittI;Rta< par< naicket~ zkemih. 2.
abhayaà titérñatäà päraà näciketað çakemahi || 2||
Meaning: We have known that Naciketa Fire, which is the bridge (sethu) for the
sacrificers (or worshippers of rites) – eejaanaanaam – as also that which is the
undecaying supreme Brahman beyond fear for those who want to cross over (the world) –
paaram thitheershatham.
Analysis: The inferior Brahman and the transcendental or supreme Brahman – the first is
the refuge or goal of those who perform the rites (inferior Brahman to mean deities in
Heaven, and going to heaven etc.) and the seond is the goal of seekers of realization are
the twin objectives stated in the ‘rtam pibanthau’ first verse. That one among the two
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Selves, which is bound by the limiting adjuncts of body, mind, senses etc. is fit for
knowledge or ignorance. The next verses describe the analogy of a chariot and how
seekers of knowledge and ignorance differ. (No one in his/her right mind will seek
ignorance but seeking of worldly and material comforts is described by Upanishads as
seeking ‘ignorance’ – one has to be ignorant to seek such pleasures when one could have
been wiser to have sought Self Realization and Liberation from the cycle of births and
deaths, that is the idea).

AaTman~ riwt< iviÏ zrIr~ rwmev tu,
ätmänað rathitaà viddhi çarérað rathameva tu |

buiÏ< tu sariw< iviÏ mn> à¢hmev c. 3.
buddhià tu särathià viddhi manaù pragrahameva ca || 3||
Meaning: Know the individual self as the master of the chariot and the body as the
chariot. Know the intellect as the charioteer and the mind verily as the bridle.

#iNÔyai[ hyana÷ivR;ya~ Ste;u gaecran!,
indriyäëi hayänähurviñayäð steñu gocarän |

AaTmeiNÔymnaeyu´< Éae´eTya÷mRnIi;[>. 4.
ätmendriyamanoyuktaà bhoktetyähurmanéñiëaù || 4||
Meaning: The organs are called the horses; the organs (having been imagined as horses)
know the objects as the roads (gocharaan). The discriminating people (manishinah) call
that Self the enjoyer when It is associated with the body, mind and the senses.
Analysis: The Absolute Self can have no enjoyership. As seen from earlier verses, it
neither enjoys nor suffers; it neither kills nor gets killed. Then, why this refernce to the
‘enjoyership and enjoyment’ etc. fo the Self? The Self, bounded by the limiting adjuncts
of body, mind, intellect and senses, and covered by Maya or illusion, seeks enjoyment
and the resulting joys and sorrows of life in the material world. The analogy of chariot is
used to explain what the Self of the aspirant who seeks enjoyment versus knowledge has
to do to attain what is sought.

ySTviv}anvaNÉvTyyu´en mnsa sda,
yastvavijïänavänbhavatyayuktena manasä sadä |

tSyeiNÔya{yvZyain Êòaña #v sarwe>. 5.
tasyendriyäëyavaçyäni duñöäçvä iva säratheù || 5||
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Meaning: But the organs of the intellect, which, after having associated with an
uncontrolled mind, becomes devoid of discrimination, are unruly like the vicious horses
of the charioteer.

yStu iv}anvaNÉvit yu´en mnsa sda,
yastu vijïänavänbhavati yuktena manasä sadä |

tSyeiNÔyai[ vZyain sdña #v sarwe>. 6.
tasyendriyäëi vaçyäni sadaçvä iva säratheù || 6||
Meaning: But the organs of the intellect, which, after having associated with a restrained
mind, is full of discrimination, are controllable like the good horses of the charioteer.

ySTviv}anvaNÉvTymnSk> sda=zuic>,
yastvavijïänavänbhavatyamanaskaù sadä'çuciù |

n s tTpdmaßaeit s<sar< caixgCDit. 7.
na sa tatpadamäpnoti saàsäraà cädhigacchati || 7||
Meaning: But he, (the master of that chariot), does not attain that goal through that
intellect, who, being associated with a non-discriminating intellect and an uncontrollable
mind, is ever impure and he attains a worldly existence (involving births & deaths –
samsaaram).

yStu iv}anvaNÉvit smnSk> sda zuic>,
yastu vijïänavänbhavati samanaskaù sadä çuciù |

s tu tTpdmaßaeit ySmaÑƒyae n jayte. 8.
sa tu tatpadamäpnoti yasmädbhüyo na jäyate || 8||
Meaning: But he, (the master of that chariot), does attain that goal through that intellect,
who, being associated with a discriminating intellect and endowed with a controlled
mind, is ever pure and he attains that goal from which he is not born again.

iv}ansariwyRStu mn> à¢hvaÚr>,
vijïänasärathiryastu manaù pragrahavännaraù |

sae=Xvn> parmaßaeit tiÖ:[ae> prm< pdm!. 9.
so'dhvanaù päramäpnoti tadviñëoù paramaà padam || 9||
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Meaning: The man, however, who has as his charioteer a discriminating intellect and
who has udner his control the reins of the mind, attains the end of the road; and that is the
highest place of Vishnu.
Analysis: The verses five thru nine explain in simple terms the pre-requisite of control of
mind, senses and intellect for one to realize one’s Self.

#iNÔye_y> pra ýwaR AweR_yí pr< mn>,
indriyebhyaù parä hyarthä arthebhyaçca paraà manaù |

mnsStu pra buiÏbuRÏeraTma mhaNpr>. 10.
manasastu parä buddhirbuddherätmä mahänparaù || 10||
Meaning: The sense-objects (arthaah) are higher than (or subtler than) the sense organs;
the mind is higher (subtler) than the sense-objects; the intellect is higher (subtler) than the
mind and the Great Soul is higher (subtler) than the intellect.

mht> prmVy´mVy´aTpué;> pr>,
mahataù paramavyaktamavyaktätpuruñaù paraù |

pué;aÚ pr< ik<icTsa kaóa sa pra git>. 11.
puruñänna paraà kiïcitsä käñöhä sä parä gatiù || 11||
Meaning: The Unmanifested (avyaktham) is higher (subtler) than the Great Soul (mahat
or mahan aatma); the Purusha is higher (subtler) than the Unmanifested. There is nothing
higher than the Purusha. He is the culmination. He is the highest goal.
Analysis: There is a similar verse in Bhagavad Gita, Ch. III, verse 42:
“Indriyaani paraanyaahu indriyebhyah param manah
Manasasthu paraa buddhi yo buddheh parthasthu sah
The sense organs are superior to the body; the mind is superior to the sense-organs; the
intellect is superior to the mind and that which is superior to the intellect is He (the ever
pure and the ever-free Self, the Atman”.

@; sveR;u ÉUte;u gUFae==Tma n àkazte,
eña sarveñu bhüteñu güòho''tmä na prakäçate |

†Zyte Tv¢(ya buÏ(a sUKZmya sUKZmdizRiÉ>. 12.
dåçyate tvagryayä buddhyä sükçmayä sükçmadarçibhiù || 12||
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Meaning: He (this Purusha) is hidden in all beings and hence He does not appear as the
Self (of all). But by the seers of subtle things, He is seen through a pointed and fine
(subtle) intellect.

yCDeÖa'œmnsI àa}St*CDeJ}an AaTmin,
yacchedväìmanasé präjïastadyacchejjïäna ätmani |

}anmaTmin mhit inyCDeÄ*CDeCDaNt AaTmin. 13.
jïänamätmani mahati niyacchettadyacchecchänta ätmani || 13||
Meaning: The discriminating man (praajnah) should merge the speech (and the organ
thereof) into the mind; he should merge the mind into the intelligent self; he should
merge the intelligent self into the Great Soul; he should merge the Great Soul into the
peaceful Self (shaantha aatmani).

%iÄót ja¢t
uttiñöhata jägrata

àaPy vraiÚbaext,
präpya varännibodhata |

KzurSy xara inizta ÊrTyya
kçurasya dhärä niçitä duratyayä

Êg¡ pwStTkvyae vdiNt. 14.
durgaà pathastatkavayo vadanti || 14||
Meaning: Arise, awake, and learn by approaching the excellent ones (or the adorable
ones – varaan). The wise ones describe that path to be as improbable as a razor’s edge,
which when sharpened, is difficult to tread on.
Analysis: You ignorant folks, who are sleeping in, and full of, ignorance, arise
(uththishtha)! Turn towards knowledge. Jaagratha – awake! End this sleep of ignorance.
How to end this? By approaching the adorable ones, the learned ones and the excellent
ones. Understand the all-pervading Self as “Thou art That” – as the Upanishad explains.
This should not be neglected and is able to be realized by a fine intellect and a peaceful
mind!!

AzBdmSpzRmêpmVyy<
açabdamasparçamarüpamavyayaà
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twa=rs< inTymgNxv½ yt!,
tathä'rasaà nityamagandhavacca yat |

Ana*nNt< mht> pr< Øuv<
anädyanantaà mahataù paraà dhruvaà

incaYy tNm&Tyumuoat! àmuCyte. 15.
nicäyya tanmåtyumukhät pramucyate || 15||
Meaning: One becomes freed from the face (or the jaws) of death (mrithyu mukhaath) by
knowing That which is soundless, touchless, colourless (or formless - aroopam),
undiminishing (avyayam) and also tasteless (arasam), eternal, odourless, without
beginning, and without end, distinct from Mahat and ever constant.

naicketmupaOyan< m&Tyuàae´~ snatnm!,
näciketamupäkhyänaà måtyuproktað sanätanam |

%®va ïuTva c mexavI äülaeke mhIyte. 16.
uktvä çrutvä ca medhävé brahmaloke mahéyate || 16||
Meaning: This verse, and the next verse, are intended to emphasize and eulogize the
knowledge imparted by the Upanishad and its value by offering a phala (or fruit) for
hearing, listening, understanding and trying to implement the ideas and thought contained
in this Knowledge and thus take steps towards Self realization.
Relating and hearing this eternal anecdote – as received by Nachiketas and as told by
Death – the intelligent man becomes glorified in the region that is Brahman.

y #m< prm< guý< ïavyedœ äüs<sid,
ya imaà paramaà guhyaà çrävayed brahmasaàsadi |

àyt> ïaÏkale va tdanNTyay kLpte,
prayataù çräddhakäle vä tadänantyäya kalpate |

tdanNTyay kLpt #it. 17.
tadänantyäya kalpata iti || 17||
Meaning: Should anyone, after purification, get this highest secret recited before an
assembly of Brahmanas, or at the time of ceremonies for the dead, then that ceremony
becomes conducive to eternal result
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#it kaQkaepin;id àwmaXyaye t&tIya v‘I.
iti käöhakopaniñadi prathamädhyäye tåtéyä vallé ||
Thus ends the First Chapter, Third Section of the Katha Upanishad.

praiÂ oain Vyt&[t! SvyMÉUparäïci khäni vyatåëat svayambhü-

StSmaTpra'œpZyit naNtraTmn!,
stasmätparäìpaçyati näntarätman |

kiíÏIr> àTygaTmanmEKzkaçciddhéraù pratyagätmänamaikça-

dav&ÄcKzurm&tTvimCDn!. 1.
dävåttacakçuramåtatvamicchan || 1||
Meaning: The Self-existent Lord (svayambhu) destroyed (vyatrunath) the outgoing
(paraanchi) senses (strictly, ‘khaani’ from ‘kha’ means orifice, cavity etc., here it refers to
ear cavity etc. and is used to signify, as a group, all the sense organs ears, eyes, nose etc.).
Therefore, one sees the outer things (paraan), not the inner Self. Some (rare)
discriminating man (kah cit dheerah) sees (aikshat – literally, saw, the past tense; Vedas
sometimes does not adhere to proper tense) the inner Self (pratyak aatmanam) with his
eyes covered (avritta chakshuh) – the meaning being that all sense organs are closed
because sense organs would go outwards, so by closing these sense organs, all outward
journey of the senses is stopped and thus allowing the person to look inwards, that is the
idea – being desirous (ichchan) of immortality (amrithatvam).
Analysis: Lord Yama stated previously in Ch. I, Sec. III, verse 12 that “He is hidden in
all beings and so he does not appear as the Self (of all beings). But He is seen through a
fine and pointed intellect”. The question must therefore be posed why is it that He is
hidden and what is that fine and pointed intellect that allows He to be seen and how will
one be able to develop such poined intellect. This Chapter seems to start responding to
these questions in verses 1 and 2.

prac> kamannuyiNt balaparäcaù kämänanuyanti bälä-

Ste m&TyaeyRiNt ivttSy pazm!,
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ste måtyoryanti vitatasya päçam |

Aw xIra Am&tTv< ividTva
atha dhérä amåtatvaà viditvä

ØuvmØuvei:vh n àawRyNte. 2.
dhruvamadhruveñviha na prärthayante || 2||
Meaning: The unintelligent people (balaah) follow (anuyanthi) external desires
(parachah kaaman). They get entangled in the snares of widespread death. Therefore, the
discriminating people (dheerah) having known the immortality as the sure thing
(dhruvam) among impermanent things (adhruvam), do not pray for anything here (na
prärthayante iha).
Analysis: Again, those who go after external things, due to their thirst for things seen and
unseen in the external world, have their efforts to look inwards, and on to the Self,
blocked (because they set their sights outward). Hence this is what blocks their vision of
the Self and this is due to ignorance, and the thirst, in going after external things. Wise
men seeking immortality as the sure thing are not attracted to impermanent things and set
their sights inward and are able to relaize the Self, that is the idea.

yen êp< rs< gNx< zBdan! SpzaRmEwunan!,
yena rüpaà rasaà gandhaà çabdän sparçämaithunän |

@tenEv ivjanait ikmÇ piriz:yte, @tÖE tt!. 3.
etenaiva vijänäti kimatra pariçiñyate | etadvai tat || 3||
Meaning: That by which (by the Self which is consiousness by nature) people know
about color, taste, smell, sound, touch and sexual sensations – what remains here (as
unknowable to the Self)? This indeed is That (Self about which Nachiketas has asked
for).

SvßaNt< jagirtaNt< caeÉaE yenanupZyit,
svapnäntaà jägaritäntaà cobhau yenänupaçyati |

mhaNt< ivÉumaTman< mTva xIrae n zaecit. 4.
mahäntaà vibhumätmänaà matvä dhéro na çocati || 4||
Meaning: Having realized the great and all-pervading Self, through which a man
perceives the objects in the sleeping and the waking states, a wise man (dheerah) does not
grieve (na shochathi)
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y #m< mXvd< ved AaTman< jIvmiNtkat!,
ya imaà madhvadaà veda ätmänaà jévamantikät |

$zan< ÉUtÉVySy n ttae ivjuguPste, @tÖE tt!. 5.
éçänaà bhütabhavyasya na tato vijugupsate | etadvai tat || 5||
Meaning: Anyone who knows in close quarters (in good proximity – antikaat) this Self
(in other words, the Self is not different from oneself, that is why it is in close proximity
etc.) as the enjoyer of the fruits of works (madhvadam) and the supporter of life (jivam),
as the lord of the past and future (bhutabhavyasya isanam) does not want to save (na
vijugupsyate) (the Self) just because of that knowledge. This indeed is that (Self asked
for by Nachiketas).
Analysis: What is meant by ‘one does not have to save the Self’ is because it is
understood that the Self is the Lord of the past and the future, the all-knowing and thus
identified with God, so where is the need to save or help the Self?

y> pUv¡ tpsae jatmÑ(> pUvRmjayt,
yaù pürvaà tapaso jätamadbhyaù pürvamajäyata |

guha< àivZy itóNt< yae ÉUteiÉVyRpZyt, @tÖE tt!., 6.
guhäà praviçya tiñöhantaà yo bhütebhirvyapaçyata | etadvai tat ||| 6||
Meaning: Anyone who sees this Brahman as the First Born (purvam jatam) – the
Hiranyagarbha – born earlier than (purvam) the five elements (strictly water – adbhyah;
but this word has to be read in the broad ontext of not only earlier than water but also
earlier than the five elements including water) (born) from Brahman (tapasah) as existing
in the cavity of the heart (guham pravishya) in the midst of the elements (bhutheshu
thishtantham) – any one who sees thus, he sees (yah vyapashyatha). This indeed is that
(Self asked for by Nachiketas).

ya àa[en s<ÉvTyiditdeRvtamyI,
yä präëena sambhavatyaditirdevatämayé |

guha< àivZy itóNtI— ya ÉUteiÉVyRjayt, @tÖE tt!., 7.
guhäà praviçya tiñöhantéà yä bhütebhirvyajäyata | etadvai tat ||| 7||
Meaning: He sees that very Brahman who sees that Aditi, comprising all the deities
(devataamayi) who takes birth (sambhavathi) as Hiranyagarbha (praanena – as Supreme
Brahman) who is seen in association with the elements (bhuthebhih) was created
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(vyajayatha) and who is seated in the cavity of the heart, after entering there (guham
pravishya thishtanthi). This indeed is that (Self asked for by Nachiketas).

Ar{yaeinRihtae jatveda gÉR #v suÉ&tae giÉR[IiÉ>,
araëyornihito jätavedä garbha iva subhåto garbhiëébhiù |

idve idve $f(ae jag&viÑhRiv:miÑmRnu:yeiÉri¶>, @tÖE tt!. 8.
dive dive éòyo jägåvadbhirhaviñmadbhirmanuñyebhiragniù | etadvai tat || 8||
Meaning: The sacrificial Fire lodged between two pieces of firewodd (aranyo nihitha
jaathaveda) and which is well protected (subrithah) just as the foetus (garbhah) is well
protected by pregnant women (garbhinibhih) and the Fire that is adorable (idya) by
vigilant men (jagrivadbhih manushyebhyah) with oblations (havishmadhbhih) – that Fire
too is this Brahman. This indeed is that (Self asked for by Nachiketas).
Analysis: Fire in ancient days was created by the rubbing of two pieces of wood against
each other. Hence the ‘dual’ aranyoh is used to signify two pieces of wood. In all these
verses, Lord Yama is trying to point our that the all pervading Supreme Being – Brahman
– is everywhere and one can, and has to, see Brahman is all these things.

ytíaedeit sUyaeR=St< yÇ c gCDit,
yataçcodeti süryo'staà yatra ca gacchati |

t< deva> sveR=ipRtaStÊ naTyeit kín, @tÖE tt!. 9.
taà deväù sarve'rpitästadu nätyeti kaçcana | etadvai tat || 9||
Meaning: That from which (yathah ca) the sun rises (surya udeti) and in which it sets
(yatra ca astham gachchathi), on that, the Prana which is the Self (tam), all gods (sarve
devah) rest or are fixed (arpithah). None ever transcends that (na kah cana atyeti). This
indeed is that (Self asked for by Nachiketas).

ydeveh tdmuÇ ydmuÇ tdiNvh,
yadeveha tadamutra yadamutra tadanviha |

m&Tyae> s m&Tyumaßaeit y #h nanev pZyit. 10.
måtyoù sa måtyumäpnoti ya iha näneva paçyati || 10||
Meaning: What, indeed, is here is there; what is there is here likewise. He who sees
difference (in other words, he is different from another, different from Brahman etc.) foes
form death to death (mrithoyh mrithyum).
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Analysis: Lord Yama is trying to suggest that one must be able to see the all-pervading
Brahman in everything and that is also inside one as one’s Self. Persons who instead of
being able to see that but focusses their sense organs outward to the world of name and
form do not get it, waste away their life and go round and round in the worldly existence
of birth, living, death, birth again, living again, death again. This is simply stated as ‘one
goes from death to death’.

mnsEvedmaÝVy< neh nana=iSt ik<cn,
manasaivedamäptavyaà neha nänä'sti kiïcana |

m&Tyae> s m&Tyu< gCDit y #h nanev pZyit. 11.
måtyoù sa måtyuà gacchati ya iha näneva paçyati || 11||
Meaning: This is to be attained through the mind indeed (manasa eva idam aapthavyam).
There is no difference here. One who sees the difference goes from death to death. (See
the explanation under analysis of the previous verse – similar explanation holds here
also).

A¼‚ómaÇ> pué;ae mXy AaTmin itóit,
aìguñöhamätraù puruño madhya ätmani tiñöhati |

$zan< ÉUtÉVySy n ttae ivjuguPste, @tÖE tt!. 12.
éçänaà bhütabhavyasya na tato vijugupsate | etadvai tat || 12||
Meaning: The Purusha (the Supreme Being), of the size of a thumb (angushta matrah)
resides in the center of the body (atmani madhye thishtathi) as the Lord (isaanam) of the
past and the future. One does not to save the Self. This indeed is that (Self asked for by
Nachiketas).
Analysis: One does not want to save the Self because Self indeed is the ruler of the past
and future and is the all-pervading Brahman. Who can or should save such an allknowing and permanent entity that is Self – that’s the idea.

A¼‚ómaÇ> pué;ae JyaeitirvaxUmk>,
aìguñöhamätraù puruño jyotirivädhümakaù |

$zanae ÉUtÉVySy s @va* s % ñ>, @tÖE tt!. 13.
éçäno bhütabhavyasya sa evädya sa u çvaù | etadvai tat || 13||
Meaning: The Purusha (technically, He by whom everything is filled), of the size of a
thumb, is like Light (or fire) without smoke. He is the ruler (Lord) of the past and the
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future. He exists today (adya) and He will exist tomorrow (svah). This indeed is that (Self
asked for by Nachiketas).
Analsyis: By this Upanishadic statement that “He will exist tomorrow”, Upanishad
seems to be directly answering Nachiketas’s third-boon question with the affirmation of
“It exists”. Otherwise, how can the Upanishad say that He will exist tomorrow? The
forceful statement of ‘permanence’ thus affirming once and for all that “It exists” when
the person dies. The Self can’t die with the person, in which case nobody can say that
“He will exist tomorrow”. See also the ‘analysis’ under Ch. II, Sec. 2, verse 4.

ywaedk< ÊgeR v&ò< pvRte;u ivxavit,
yathodakaà durge våñöaà parvateñu vidhävati |

@v< xmaRn! p&wkœ pZy<Stanevanuivxavit. 14.
evaà dharmän påthak paçyaàstänevänuvidhävati || 14||
Meaning: As water (udhakam) rained on an inaccessible height (durge) gets dispersed to
lower hilly regions (parvatheshu), similarly one who perceives the Selves (dharman)
differently (prithak) runs after them only (thaan eva anudhavathi).

ywaedk< zuÏe zuÏmais´< ta†gev Évit,
yathodakaà çuddhe çuddhamäsiktaà tädågeva bhavati |

@v< muneivRjant AaTma Évit gaEtm. 15.
evaà munervijänata ätmä bhavati gautama || 15||
Meaning: O Gautama, just as pure water (shudhdham udakam) poured (asiktham) on
pure water (shudhdhe) becomes verily the same (tadrk eva), so also does become the Self
of the man of knowledge who is given to deliberation (on the Self).
Analysis: One should see the unity and not the diversity. Give up ideas of differences
that you see. Behind all these difference is the same all pervading Self – variously stated
as praana, Hiranyagarbha, Inferior Brahman, Superior Brahman, which are all essentially
the same and aspects of the Supreme Being. One who sees that in everything and
everywhere is in the right path and will Realize.

#it kaQkaepin;id iÖtIyaXyaye àwma v‘I.
iti käöhakopaniñadi dvitéyädhyäye prathamä vallé ||
Thus ends The Second Chapter, First Section of Katha Upanishad.
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purmekadzÖarmjSyav³cets>,
puramekädaçadväramajasyävakracetasaù |

Anuóay n zaecit ivmu´í ivmuCyte, @tÖE tt!. 1.
anuñöhäya na çocati vimuktaçca vimucyate | etadvai tat || 1||
Meaning: Of the unborn (ajasya) One, whose consciousness (chetasah) is unflickering
(avakra), there is a city (puram) with eleven gates (ekadasa dwaram). Meditating
(anushtaya) (on Him), one does not grieve (na shochathi) and becoming freed
(vimukthascha), one becomes emancipated (vimuchyathe). This indeed is that (Self asked
for by Nachiketas).
Analysis: Difficult as the task of instructing about Brahman, Lord Yama now tries to
provide another anlogy, that of a city with eleven gates.

h~s> zuic;ÖsuraNtirKzsdœhaðsaù çuciñadvasuräntarikçasad-

haeta veid;ditiwÊRrae[st!,
hotä vediñadatithirduroëasat |

n&;Örs†ts™aemsdœ
nåñadvarasadåtasadvyomasad

Aâa gaeja \tja AiÔja \t< b&ht!. 2.
abjä gojä åtajä adrijä åtaà båhat || 2||
Meaning: As a mover (hamsah), He is pure and lives in a pure place (sucisad). (Sun will
be considered as being referred by this word, the mover’ and the pure place being
Heaven, so this part can also be translated as ‘As the moving Sun, He dwells in Heaven);
as air (vasuh), He pervades all and dwells in the inter-space (antharikshasad); as the
Hotah (Fire), he resides in the earth (vedisad); as the Soma juice (athithih) he dwells in
the jar (duronasad); or as a dweller, he resides as Brahmana’s guests in houses (durona)
among men (nrsad); as a dweller among adorable ones, the gods (varasad); as a dweller
among rta or truth or sacrifice (rtasad); as a dweller in space (vyomasad); he is born (ja)
in water (ap) as pearls or as conch; He is bron on earth (goja); He is born in the sacrifice
or rta (rtaja); He is born from mountains (adrija)as rivers etc.; He is unchanging (rtam);
and He is great (brihat).
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^Xv¡ àa[muÚyTypan< àTygSyit,
ürdhvaà präëamunnayatyapänaà pratyagasyati |

mXye vamnmasIn< ivñe deva %paste. 3.
madhye vämanamäsénaà viçve devä upäsate || 3||
Meaning: All deities worship that adorable One (vaamanam) sitting in the middle
(madhye aasinam) who pushes the prana upward (urdhvam unnayathi) (after exhalation
and for discharge) and impels the apaana downward (prathyak asyathi).
Analysis: Sitting in the middle – the seat of the Self as hidden in the cavity of the heart,
the location of the heart being in the middle of the body. Sometimes the Self is also
referred as seated in the intellect, though noone can state precisely where in the body the
mind and the intellect reside!

ASy ivö<smanSy zrIrSwSy deihn>,
asya visraàsamänasya çarérasthasya dehinaù |

dehaiÖmuCymanSy ikmÇ piriz:yte, @tÖE tt!. 4.
dehädvimucyamänasya kimatra pariçiñyate | etadvai tat || 4||
Meaning: When this dweller in the body becomes loosened or detached
(visramsamaanasya), when he is freed from this body (dehaath vimuchyamaanasya), what
else remains here - kim atra parishishyathe - (in this body)? This indeed is that (Self
asked for by Nachiketas).
Analysis: In a sense, this can also be considered as directly answering Nachiketas’ thirdboon question, namely: Some say, ‘It exists’, others say, ‘It doesn’t exist’ (when a person
dies etc.). Yama seems to imply that when the body gets detached from this Self, what
else remains is indeed the Self, thus answering that ‘It exists’. (see the explanation under
Ch. II, Sec. 1, verse 13 where it says that “He exists today and He will exist tomorrow”,
thus answering Nachiketas third-boon question with a confirmation that “It exists” when
the person dies; otherwise, how can the Upanishad say that He will exist tomorrow?)

n àa[en napanen mTyaeR jIvit kín,
na präëena näpänena martyo jévati kaçcana |

#tre[ tu jIviNt yiSmÚetavupaiïtaE. 5.
itareëa tu jévanti yasminnetävupäçritau || 5||
Meaning: No mortal (na marthyo) lives (jeevathi) by prana or apaana; but (all) live by
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something else (itharena) on which these two (prana and apaana) depend or rely upon
(upaashrithau).

hNt t #d< àvKZyaim guý< äü snatnm!,
hanta ta idaà pravakçyämi guhyaà brahma sanätanam |

ywa c mr[< àaPy AaTma Évit gaEtm. 6.
yathä ca maraëaà präpya ätmä bhavati gautama || 6||
Meaning: O gautama, I shall tell you of this secret (idam guhyam) eternal Brahman
(sanatanam brahma) and also how the soul or Self (atma) fares after death. (In a sense,
this indeed was Nachiketas’s third-boon question)

yaeinmNye àp*Nte zrIrTvay deihn>,
yonimanye prapadyante çarératväya dehinaù |

Swa[umNye=nus<yiNt ywakmR ywaïutm!. 7.
sthäëumanye'nusaàyanti yathäkarma yathäçrutam || 7||
Meaning: Some souls (anye dehinah) enter the womb (yonim prapadyanthey) for the
purpose of bodies (sareerathvaya). Others follow (anye anusamyanthi) the motionless
(sthanum) (like trees etc.), according to their karma or hwat they have accomplished in
this life (yatha karma) and according to the nature of knowledge acquired by them
(yathaashrutham).

y @; suÝe;u jagitR kam< kam< pué;ae inimRma[>,
ya eña supteñu jägarti kämaà kämaà puruño nirmimäëaù |

tdev zu³< tÓ+ü tdevam&tmuCyte,
tadeva çukraà tadbrahma tadevämåtamucyate |

tiSm~‘aeka> iïta> sveR tÊ naTyeit kín, @tÖE tt!. 8.
tasmiðllokäù çritäù sarve tadu nätyeti kaçcana | etadvai tat || 8||
Meaning: That Purusha indeed (ya purusha eva) who keeps awake (jagarthi) and goes on
creating desirable things (kaamam kaamam nirmimaanah) when persons fall asleep (esha
suptheshu) is pure (thad shukram); He is Brahman (thad brahma) and He indeed is said to
be immortal (thad eva amritham uchchyathey). All the worlds are fixed in Him (sarve
lokaah thasmin shrithaah).none can transcend Him (thad na atyeti kah ca na). This indeed
is that (Self asked for by Nachiketas).
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Ai¶yRwEkae Éuvn< àivòae
agniryathaiko bhuvanaà praviñöo

êp< êp< àitêpae bÉUv,
rüpaà rüpaà pratirüpo babhüva |

@kStwa svRÉUtaNtraTma
ekastathä sarvabhütäntarätmä

êp< êp< àitêpae bihí. 9.
rüpaà rüpaà pratirüpo bahiçca || 9||
Meaning: Just like Agni (Fire), though One, assumes the form of different shapes on
entering the world, so also the Self, though One assumes the form in respect of each
shape; and yet It is outside (really means It maintains its originality and separateness etc.;
in other words, It is transcendental etc.).

vayuyRwEkae Éuvn< àivòae
väyuryathaiko bhuvanaà praviñöo

êp< êp< àitêpae bÉUv,
rüpaà rüpaà pratirüpo babhüva |

@kStwa svRÉUtaNtraTma
ekastathä sarvabhütäntarätmä

êp< êp< àitêpae bihí. 10.
rüpaà rüpaà pratirüpo bahiçca || 10||
Meaning: Analogous verse to no. 9 with analogous meaning. The word Vayu (Air)
replaces Agni (Fire) of the previous verse.
Just like Vayu (Air), though One, assumes the form of different shapes on entering the
world, so also the Self, though One assumes the form in respect of each shape; and yet It
is outside (really means It maintains its originality and separateness etc.; in other words,
It is transcendental etc.).
Analysis: These two verses, numbers 9 and 10, are intended to emphasize the unity of
Brahman – stated many times in many different ways. One more attempt to emphasize
the unity of Brahman.
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sUyaeR ywa svRlaekSy cKzu>
süryo yathä sarvalokasya cakçuù

n ilPyte caKzu;EbaRýdae;E>,
na lipyate cäkçuñairbähyadoñaiù |

@kStwa svRÉUtaNtraTma
ekastathä sarvabhütäntarätmä

n ilPyte laekÊ>oen baý>. 11.
na lipyate lokaduùkhena bähyaù || 11||
Meaning: Just as the Sun, which is the eye of the whole world (sarva lokasya chakshuh)
is not tainted by the mistakes or sins of sight or other external defects (chaakshuhshaih
bahyadoshaih), similarly, the Self, that is but one in all beings, is not tainted by the
sorrows of the world (loka dukhena) because It is transcendental (bahyah).
Analysis: People suffer sorrows due to ignorance and the superposition of the ego or
delusion on the Self. Such ignorance and delusion does not affect the Self.

@kae vzI svRÉUtaNtraTma
eko vaçé sarvabhütäntarätmä

@k< êp< b÷xa y> kraeit,
ekaà rüpaà bahudhä yaù karoti |

tmaTmSw< ye=nupZyiNt xIra>
tamätmasthaà ye'nupaçyanti dhéräù

te;a< suo< zañt< netre;am!. 12.
teñäà sukhaà çäçvataà netareñäm || 12||
Meaning: Eternal peace (shashvatham sukham) is for those, and not for others, who are
discriminating (dheerah) and who realize Him in their hearts. He, who being One, the
controller (vasi) and the inner Self of all (sarva bhutha antharaatma) makes a single form
into many (ekam rupam bahuda karoti).

inTyae=inTyana< cetníetnanam!
nityo'nityänäà cetanaçcetanänäm
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@kae bøna< yae ivdxait kaman!,
eko bahünäà yo vidadhäti kämän |

tmaTmSw< ye=nupZyiNt xIra>
tamätmasthaà ye'nupaçyanti dhéräù

te;a< zaiNt> zañtI netre;am!. 13.
teñäà çäntiù çäçvaté netareñäm || 13||
Meaning: Very similar to the meaning of verse 12, the last two lines of verses 12 and 13
are the same.
Eternal peace (shashvatham sukham) is for those, and not for others, who are
discriminating (dheerah) and who realize Him in their hearts. He, who being One, the
eternal (nityah) among the impermanent (anithyaanaam) and the consciousness
(chetanah) among the conscious (chetanaanaam) whi provides or discpenses the desired
objects to many.

tdetidit mNyNte=indeRZy< prm< suom!,
tadetaditi manyante'nirdeçyaà paramaà sukham |

kw< nu tiÖjanIya< ikmu Éait ivÉait va. 14.
kathaà nu tadvijänéyäà kimu bhäti vibhäti vä || 14||
Meaning: How shall I know that Supreme (katham nu thad vijaaneeyaam), undescribable
bliss (anirdeshyam sukham) which they realize directly as “This”. Is It self-effulgent –
does It shine distinctly (bhaathi vibhathi) or does It not (va).

n tÇ sUyaeR Éait n cNÔtark<
na tatra süryo bhäti na candratärakaà

nema iv*utae ÉaiNt k…tae=ymi¶>,
nemä vidyuto bhänti kuto'yamagniù |

tmev ÉaNtmnuÉait sv¡
tameva bhäntamanubhäti sarvaà

tSy Éasa svRimd< ivÉait. 15.
tasya bhäsä sarvamidaà vibhäti || 15||
Meaning: There the Sun does not shine, neither the moon, nor the stars. Nor do these
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flashes of lightning shine. How can this fire? He shining, all these shine (or they are
reflecting); through his lustre, all these are variously illumined.

#it kaQkaepin;id iÖtIyaXyaye iÖtIya v‘I.
iti käöhakopaniñadi dvitéyädhyäye dvitéyä vallé ||
Thus ends the Second Section of the Second Chapter of Katha Upanishad

^XvRmUlae=vaKzao @;ae=ñTw> snatn>,
ürdhvamülo'väkçäkha eño'çvatthaù sanätanaù |

tdev zu³< tÓ+ü tdevam&tmuCyte,
tadeva çukraà tadbrahma tadevämåtamucyate |

tiSm~‘aeka> iïta> sveR tÊ naTyeit kín, @tÖE tt!. 1.
tasmiðllokäù çritäù sarve tadu nätyeti kaçcana | etadvai tat || 1||
Meaning: This is the eternal (sanaatana) Ashwaththa (or peepul) tree with its roots above
and branches below. That (which is its root) is pure (shukram; also means white, so in a
sense we can say white and pure), that is Brahma, that is said to be immortal. On that are
fixed all the worlds; none transcends that. This is verily That (which Nacikeats asked
for).
Analysis: There is a very similar verse in Bhagavad Gita where Lord Krishna says:
Ürdhvamülam adhah çäkham açvattham prahuravyayam |
The teaching is that the universe is like a tree, but a very unique tree in that its roots are
above and the branches are below – just the opposite of what we see in nature. The idea is
to describe the world as a tree – to give another analogy to describe the ‘unmanifested’
(avyaktha) and the visible world of names and forms. The tree itself is said to be
‘aswaththa’, its nature is unsteady, shaken as it is by the winds (of desire and deeds) and
its branches are downward – branches to represent heaven, hell, states of beasts , ghosts,
birth, death, old age, diseases etc. everything that we see in the world of beings. Then it
says that ‘the root’ is pure, Brahman and immortal whereas the branches and the flowers
include everything that we see in this world.

yidd< ik< c jgt! sv¡ àa[ @jit in>s&tm!,
yadidaà kià ca jagat sarvaà präëa ejati niùsåtam |

mhÑy< v¿mu*t< y @tiÖÊrm&taSte ÉviNt. 2.
mahadbhayaà vajramudyataà ya etadviduramåtäste bhavanti || 2||
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Meaning: All this universe, having emerged (nihsritham) moves or acts regularly (ejati)
because there is the Brahman (praana) standing there like an uplifted diamond or
thunderbolt (udyatam vajram) and causing great fear (mahad bhayam) (on the universe
for it to act, like the sun, moon, stars, the seasons, time and everything that goes with the
world doing their things precisely and at the appointed hour out of fear, just like servants
do their job due to fear of their masters who stand supervising and watchinh them do the
allotted work etc.). Those who know this (etad viduhu) become immortal (amritah they).

ÉyadSyai¶Stpit ÉyaÄpit sUyR>,
bhayädasyägnistapati bhayättapati süryaù |

ÉyaidNÔí vayuí m&TyuxaRvit pÂm>. 3.
bhayädindraçca väyuçca måtyurdhävati païcamaù || 3||
Meaning: Out of Fear of Him, Fire burns (asya bhayad agnih tapati); out of Fear (of
Him), the Sun shines; out of fear (of Him) Indra (the Lord of Devas) and Vayu (Air)
(perform their duties); Death, the fifth, runs (again, out of fear of Him).
Analysis: Five entities, who are demi-gods and without whose performance, life as we
know in this world is impossible, Fire, Sun, Air, Indra (Lord of Devas or demi-gods; also
the Devas are synonymous with the senses of human beings and in that sense all senses
and their leader amongst senses), and Death – all these Five entities – are performing
their duties out of fear of the Supreme Being. Such refrains are stated in the Bhagavad
Gita and also in other Upanishads – see, for example, Taittiriya Upanishad, Sec II
Brahmananda Valli, Lesson 8 “bheeshasmad vatah pavate, bheeshodeti sooryah,
bheeshasmad agni shca indrashca, mrityur dhaavati panchama iti” which essentially
means what this verse is saying here.

#h cedzkÓaeÏ‚< àaKzrIrSy ivös>,
iha cedaçakadboddhuà präkçarérasya visrasaù |

tt> sgeR;u laeke;u zrIrTvay kLpte. 4.
tataù sargeñu lokeñu çarératväya kalpate || 4||
Meaning: If one succeeds (ashakad) in knowing (bodhdhum), really means in realizing
Him, before the disintegration of the body (praak sareerarasya visrasah), (one becomes
liberated or freed, that is the intent and meaning); (if, on the other hand,) due to nonrealization (tatah, really tatah only means there but in the context of what follows in this
line, the meaning as stated is used) one becomes fit for assuming body (sareeratvaya) in
the world of creatable things (sargeshu lokeshu).
Analysis: The idea here is that one, having gotten a human body – that alone has the
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ability for discrimination inlike other living things like animals, worms etc. - must strive
for realization in this life, the alternative being subjected to repeated births and deaths etc.

ywa==dzeR twa==Tmin ywa Svße twa ipt&laeke,
yathä''darçe tathä''tmani yathä svapne tathä pitåloke |

ywa=Psu prIv d†ze twa gNxvRlaeke
yathä'psu paréva dadåçe tathä gandharvaloke

Dayatpyaeirv äülaeke. 5.
chäyätapayoriva brahmaloke || 5||
Meaning: As (one sees) in a mirror (aadarshe), so in one’s Atman or Self or Intellect (the
idea here is that when the intellect becomes spotlessly clean like a mirror, there springs a
distinct vision of the Self); as in a dream (svapne), so in the world of manes; as it is seen
in water (apsu), so it is seen in the world of Gandharvas without clear demarcation (pari
iva dadrushe). As it is in the case of shade and light, so in the Brahma Loka.
Analysis: Only in Brahma Loka, the world of Brahma, will the vision of Self very clear.
Howver, attainment of Brahma Loka is not at all easy. In all other cases, whether in the
world of Pithrus or manes (departed ancestors), or in the world of Gandharvas, which are
likely to be the abode of those who depart from this world, one would not be able to get a
clear vision of the Self. Attainement of Braham Loka where such clear visions are
available is not easy. The sum total of what this verse is trying to say is that as stated in
the previous verse, one must strive to realize the Self in this human birth!

#iNÔya[a< p&wGÉavmudyaStmyaE c yt!,
indriyäëäà påthagbhävamudayästamayau ca yat |

p&wguTp*manana< mTva xIrae n zaecit. 6.
påthagutpadyamänänäà matvä dhéro na çocati || 6||
Meaning: Having known the dissimilarity (prthakbhaavam) of the senses that originate
separately (prthak uthpadyamaanaanaam), as also their rising and setting (udaya
astamayou), the wise man (dheerah) does not grieve (na socati).

#iNÔye_y> pr< mnae mns> sÅvmuÄmm!,
indriyebhyaù paraà mano manasaù sattvamuttamam |

sÅvadix mhanaTma mhtae=Vy´muÄmm!. 7.
sattvädadhi mahänätmä mahato'vyaktamuttamam || 7||
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Meaning: Mind is superior to the senses, the intellect (satvam) is superior to the mind;
the Mahat (or Great Soul) is superior to the intellect; the ‘unmanifested (avyaktham)’ is
superior to the Mahat.
Analysis: Similar verses appear in the Bhagavad Gita, Ch. III, verses 42: “indriyaani
paraanyahu indriyebhyah param manah, manasasthu paraa budhdhi, yo budhdheh paratah
tu sah” (The sense organs are said to be superior (to the body), the mind is superior to the
sense organs, the budhi or intellect is superior to the mind, and that which is superior to
the intellect is He - the ever free Self, the Atman).

AVy´aÄu pr> pué;ae Vyapkae=il¼ @v c,
avyaktättu paraù puruño vyäpako'liìga eva ca |

y< }aTva muCyte jNturm&tTv< c gCDit. 8.
yaà jïätvä mucyate janturamåtatvaà ca gacchati || 8||
Meaning: Superior to the ‘unmanifested’ is the Purusha who is pervasive (vyaapaka) and
devoid of all worldly attributes (alingah). Knowing Whom (yam jnatvaa), creatures
become freed (mucyate) and attains immortality (amritatvam gachchathi).

n s<†ze itóit êpmSy
na sandåçe tiñöhati rüpamasya

n cKzu;a pZyit kínEnm!,
na cakçuñä paçyati kaçcanainam |

ùda mnI;a mnsa=iÉ¬¯Ýae
hådä manéñä manasä'bhiklåpto

y @tiÖÊrm&taSte ÉviNt. 9.
ya etadviduramåtäste bhavanti || 9||
Meaning: His form does not exist (na thishtati) as an obejct of vision (samdrse); nobody
sees Him with the eye. By that which is in the heart (hrda), that is by the intellect
(manisha), when it is confirmed (abhiklrupto) by the vision by the mind (manasa), (then
the Self can be realized – this meaning has to be added). Those who know this become
immortal.

yda pÂavitóNte }anain mnsa sh,
yadä païcävatiñöhante jïänäni manasä saha |
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buiÏí n ivceòte tama÷> prma< gitm!. 10.
buddhiçca na viceñöate tämähuù paramäà gatim || 10||
Meaning: When the five senses, along with mind, come to rest together (thishtanthey)
and the intellect also does not function (na viceshtatey), that state they call the highest.
Analysis: When the sense organs are not going outward but are resting along with the
mind (meaning mind also is not travelling but rests within), and the intellect also does not
function – all organs of knowledge have stopped functioning and can be focussed inward
to see the Self – such a state is the highest.

ta< yaegimit mNyNte iSwraimiNÔyxar[am!,
täà yogamiti manyante sthirämindriyadhäraëäm |

AàmÄStda Évit yaegae ih àÉvaPyyaE. 11.
apramattastadä bhavati yogo hi prabhaväpyayau || 11||
Meaning: They consider that keeping of the senses, mind and inteelct steady as the state
of yoga. One becomes vigilant at that time, for yoga is subject to growth and decay.
(really, vigilance is needed to ensure that this still state is a state of growth & that one
must take care to see that the state does not fall into decay).

nEv vaca n mnsa àaÝu< zKyae n cKzu;a,
naiva väcä na manasä präptuà çakyo na cakçuñä |

AStIit äuvtae=NyÇ kw< tÊpl_yte. 12.
astéti bruvato'nyatra kathaà tadupalabhyate || 12||
Meaning: It cannot be attained (na praptum shakyo) through speech, through mind or by
eyes (by sight). How can It be known by anyone apart from him who speaks of It as
existing? (asti iti bruvatah).

AStITyevaeplBxVyStÅvÉaven caeÉyae>,
astétyevopalabdhavyastattvabhävena cobhayoù |

AStITyevaeplBxSy tÅvÉav> àsIdit. 13.
astétyevopalabdhasya tattvabhävaù prasédati || 13||
Meaning: The Self is to be realized as existing (asti iti eva upalabdavya) and (then) as It
really is. Of these two, the real nature of the Self that has been known as merely existing
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becomes favorbaly disposed (for self-revelation).

yda sveR àmuCyNte kama ye=Sy ùid iïta>,
yadä sarve pramucyante kämä ye'sya hådi çritäù |

Aw mTyaeR=m&tae ÉvTyÇ äü smîute. 14.
atha martyo'måto bhavatyatra brahma samaçnute || 14||
Meaning: When all desires clinging to one’sheart fall off, then the mortal becoms
immortal (and the mortal) attains Brahman here.

ywa sveR àiÉ*Nte ùdySyeh ¢Nwy>,
yathä sarve prabhidyante hådayasyeha granthayaù |

Aw mTyaeR=m&tae ÉvTyetavÏ(nuzasnm!. 15.
atha martyo'måto bhavatyetävaddhyanuçäsanam || 15||
Meaning: When all knots (granthayah) of the heart are destroyed, even while a man is
alive, then a mortal becomes immortal. This much alone is the instruction (anushasanam
– command) of the Upanishad).

zt< cEka c ùdySy naf(çataà caikä ca hådayasya näòya-

Stasa< mUxaRnmiÉin>s&tEka,
stäsäà mürdhänamabhiniùsåtaikä |

tyaeXvRmayÚm&tTvmeit
tayordhvamäyannamåtatvameti

iv:v'œ'Nya %T³m[e ÉviNt. 16.
viñvaììanyä utkramaëe bhavanti || 16||
Meaning: The nerves of the heart are one hundred and one in number. Of these, one
passes through the crown of the head (murdhaanam). Going up through that nerve, one
gets immortality. (Going up through) The other nerves that branch out in different
directions become the causes of death (and re-birth into this world).
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A¼‚ómaÇ> pué;ae=NtraTma
aìguñöhamätraù puruño'ntarätmä

sda jnana< ùdye s<inivò>,
sadä janänäà hådaye sanniviñöaù |

t< SvaCDrIraTàv&heNmuÃaidve;Ika< xEyeR[,
taà sväccharérätpravåhenmuïjädiveñékäà dhairyeëa |

t< iv*aCDu³mm&t< t< iv*aCDu³mm&timit. 17.
taà vidyäcchukramamåtaà taà vidyäcchukramamåtamiti || 17||
Meaning: The Purusha, the indwelling Self, of the size of a thumb, is ever seated in the
hearts of men. One should unerringly separate Him from one’s body like a stalk from the
Munja grass. Him one should know as pure and immortal. Him one should know as pure
and immortal.

m&Tyuàae´a< nicketae=w lBXva
måtyuproktäà naciketo'tha labdhvä

iv*ameta< yaegivix< c k«Tõm!,
vidyämetäà yogavidhià ca kåtsnam |

äüàaÝae ivrjae=ÉUiÖm&Tyubrahmapräpto virajo'bhüdvimåtyu-

rNyae=Pyev< yae ivdXyaTmmev. 18.
ranyo'pyevaà yo vidadhyätmameva || 18||
Meaning: Naciketa, first becoming free from virtue and vice, as also desire and
ignorance, by acquiring this knowledge imparted by Death, as also the process of yoga in
totality, attained Brahman. Anyone else, too, who becomes a knower thus (like
Nachiketas) of the indwelling Self, (attains Brahman).

sh navvtu, sh naE Éun´…, sh vIy¡ krvavhE,
saha nävavatu | saha nau bhunaktu | saha véryaà karavävahai|

tejiSvnavxItmStu ma iviÖ;avhE. 19.
tejasvinävadhétamastu mä vidviñävahai || 19||
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` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>.
om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù ||
Meaning: May He protect us both (by revealing knowledge). May he protect us both (by
vouchsafing the results of knowledge). May we attain vigor together. Let what we study
be invigorating. May we not cavil at each other. Om! Peace! Peace! Peace!

#it kaQkaepin;id iÖtIyaXyaye t&tIya v‘I.
Iti käöhakopaniñadi dvitéyädhyäye tåtéyä vallé ||
Thus ends the third section of the Second Chapter of Katha Upanishad
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THE THREE BOONS - THE REAL SIGNIFICANCE
An Analysis (May 24, 2009)
Background:
Vajasravas decided to donate all his possessions with a view to gain the benefits of
‘daan’. Seeing Vajasravas donating old cows, literally with skin and bones only and
unable to yield any milk, his son Nachiketas, taken by Faith, asked to whom he will be
donated. Not getting an answer from his dad, the boy Nachiketas repeatedly posed the
question to which Vajasravas angrily said, “to Death”. No sooner did he utter these words
than he became remorseful but Nachiketas, not wanting his dad to go back on his word,
‘sasyamiva marthyah pavhyathe sasyamiva ajayathey punah’ (Man, mortal, withers like
plants and like the same plants is again born) decided to go to Death & honor his father’s
word.
When he arrived at Yama’s abode, Yama was not in his home, so waited for three nights
before Yama returned. Seeing this Brahmin boy waiting for him & sorry that he had to
make a Brahmin, who is in the from of Vaishvanara flame, wait unattended for 3 nights,
decided to give the boy 3 boons to atone for his failure to do obeisance to the Brahmin
boy. For the first boon, Nachiketas wanted that his dad ‘shantha-sankalpah (quiet
sankalpah, free of anxiety), sumanaa (good mind or calm of mind), vitamanyuh (devoid
of anger), pratheethah (getting his memory revived, sort of realizing that my son who I
thought is dead, is the same person who is back now)’ tvatprathishtam (when I am sent
home by you). Yama grants this boon saying that his father, Gautama, will be freed from
anxiety and will happily receive him realizing him to be the same Nachiketas after being
freed from the jaws of death. For his second boon, Nachiketas asks, “You know that Fire
which leads to heaven – where you are not present, nobody is struck with fear because of
old age, one rejoices there, who get immortality. Teach me that, this I ask for through the
second boon”. Yama grants this boon, teaches him about the Celestial Fire, for Yama
knows it, further describing it as the possession of infinite existence, foundation of all
things and the thing concealed in the secret cave of our being. Yama tells him of Fire, the
world’s beginning, of what the bricks are to him, their number, the manner of his
building, Nachiketas repeats what he was taught. Yama is pleased with Nachiketas and
gives an additional boon saying that the Fire would be named after him and offers him a
necklace of many figures. Yama also tells him that whoever lights the three fires of
Nachiketas and unites himself with the three and does the triple works crosses beyond
birth and death for ever. The third boon is interesting as it is the question about death,
“yeyam prete vichikitsa manushye (There is this doubt, when a man dies), astheethyeke
(some say, ‘he is’), nayam astheethi cheke (and some, ‘this he is not’). Taught by thee, I
would like to know this, this is the third of the boons”. Yama asks him to choose another
boon, the question about death is a riddle, even the gods debated this, the law of it is very
subtle etc. But Nachiketas persists and refuses to take any other boon, resists all
temptations offered by Yama. Yama is gratified to know that Nachiketas is single in his
purpose and has with firm faith turned towards the Path of Knowledge, of Truth. The rest
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of the Upanishad is an exposition of the answer to this third boon, the great secret of
Immortality and the means of its attainment.
Analysis:
This analysis is based on the essay on ‘Katha Upanishad’ by Mr. T. V. Kapali Sastry
from his book ‘Light on the Upanishads’ published by Aurobindo Ashram and printed in
Chennai, first edition 1947 and the Fourth edition 1985. Mr. Swaminathan Ramadas
loaned this book to me couple years ago. Though I started to read it soon after, I was
short of time, didn’t allocate the quite time needed to understand the first few essays
which were, and are, little bit hard with the result that I didn’t make much progress,
hence put the book aside. I remembered about the book more recently and completed
reading it. As I myself have been spending the last year and half in inquiring in to the
teachings of the Dasopanishad, these essays from this book provided an added impetus
for me to emphasize, once again, the need for ‘deep inquiry’ in the study of Vedanta.
The story of Nachiketas is narrated in the ‘Kathaka’ section of the Taittiriya Brahmana
(TB) in succinct form in a short section. There is also the view of ‘modern scholarship’
especially in the West that considers the second section and parts of the first section as a
later addition to the Katha Upanishad (KU). Western scholarship comes to such
conclusion by judgments based on the form of the language of the KU as later than that
of the Brahmanas. We have to state that such questions of form and language do not
invalidate the authentic nature of the Upanishads many of which are as old as the
Brahmanas.
The points of ‘inquiry’ emphasized in this write-up are:
• Understand the nature of the three boons separately. Do we see any connection
or continuity amongst the three?
• Are these boons asked at random? In other words, are these boons merely some
questions conjured up by the whims of the boy while he was face-to-face with
death? Or, Nachiketas had thought about these points and wanted to pose these
questions which will fully and finally answer all his questions and concerns?
• Our normal and natural tendency is to gloss over the first 2 boons (either we
think they are not very important or we think these are just part of the story) but
that the third is the most important question (as seen by the major part of the
Upanishad being devoted to providing the answer to this question). Is this a
proper way to study, and understand, the teachings of the Upanishad? Or, one
must pay full attention to each of the questions that are part of the boons and
fully understand each question, and the answer provided by Yama, before we
move on to the next question?
The steps in the inquiry and how we go about the inquiry:
If we delve deeply, as opposed to treating that Katha U starts with a story, we must note
the words of the Upanishad as Nachiketas was watching the ‘daan process’ unfolding
before his eyes. The Upanishad uses the word, Possessed of Faith, the boy Nachiketas
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wondered why his father is donating cows that are not of any use to the recipient. The
keyword here is ‘possesed of faith’. In other words, though a boy, Nachiketas had ample
‘faith’ – one of the pre-requisites for study of brahma vidya. We can see that later as well,
when Yama tries to offer him material plenty & tries to steer him away from the choice
of the third boon to some other boon. We must notice and understand fully this faith; then
we will realize that the 3 boons are not posed at random but are part of a deep inquiry By
Nachiketas.
Kapali Sastry makes the point that we can rest assured that if we miss the significance of
the first and second boons, and the answers given by Yama to the questions posed by
Nachiketas, we can rest assured that we will fail to grasp the import of the third boon (to
which we pay all our attention).
Let us examine the first boon – the real significance of the first boon.
The story part, as such, does not take us anywhere, even granting that there were such
persons like Vajasravas & Nachiketas and such an event as described took place.
Moreover, except that the Upanishad gives a special emphasis & a detailed exposition to
the third boon, the same passages are seen in the Kathaka section of TB. So now we have
an added problem – not only why the Upanishad started with the story but also why the
story is there in the Brahmanas in the first place. It is well known that Brahmanas narrate
stories to serve a purpose – either to exhort people to perform in a particular way or to
desist from performing in certain other ways. Brahmanas generally expound the externals
of the Vedic religion, the Vedic rite and worship & the Upanishads represent some
phases of the inner meaning, the spiritual & occult knowledge, the sadhanas and practical
means of developing the inner life – that are embodied in the Vedic hymns. Thus, we
must understand the inner meaning or truth or value of this story.
To understand more, Kapali Sastry states that we need to see whether there is any earlier
reference to Nachiketas in the Brahmanas or Rig Veda. In fact, there is earlier reference
to Nachiketas in the Taittiriya Brahmana while there is a refernce to one Rishsi Kumara
Yamayana in the Rik Samhita – both of these references have relevance to Ku and hence
we must try to understand both these in greater detail.
In the section preceding where the story of Nachiketas appears in the TB, there is a
reference to Nachiketas as a Fire or Flame that bridges Heaven and earth; it is the
Celestial Fire that carries safely the fit soul across Death to the other side of the border of
the earthly life, to the higher worlds upwards and this is called the Swargya Agni or
Nachiketas Fire. The description of this Agni quite well agrees with what is spoken of
him in Yama’s exposition of this Fire in answer to Nachiketas second boon.
Also, in the Rik Samhita, there is a hymn of seven verses ascribed to Rishi Kumara
Yamayana, who, in the course of his self-development and spiritual achievement, by his
self-exceeding occult knowledge, transcends the barriers of material life, of the earthly
encasement, of the physical consciousness, develops and moves in his spiritual and subtle
body in a higher consciousness to the vaster worlds above and perceives the Father, the
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Lord of creatures in the company of the God. This provides a close similarity to
Nachiketas journey to Yama. The 7 verses are:
The Rishi says, “here in this tree of goodly leaves (or flowers), Yama drinks with the
Gods; (He) our Father, Lord of the creatures lovingly tends our ancient ones.”
“Detracting, and in an evil (impure) way, I looked upon him who with love tends our
ancient ones; and then I longed for him again.”
Yama says: “O child, you do not see the chariot you mount, wheelless, one-poled, new,
that you fashioned with mind, the chariot that turns excellently on all sides”
“Child, the chariot that you have urged from above the enlightened ones turn towards me,
that the Saman has closely come upon, placed in a ship.”
“Who begot the boy? Who made the chariot to roll on? Who will declare to us this day
how the restoration was made?”
“As the restoration (gift in due order) was made, the front appeared; ahead (in the front)
was spread the foundation (above), behind (below) the passage was made clear.”
“This is the house of Yama called the mansion of the Gods; here for him the flute is
blown: here he is glorified with hymnal songs.”
The similarity to Nachiketas first boon is striking. Rishsi Kumara goes forward – shall we
say upward – in a car fashioned by his mind, which is wheelless, one-poled, moving on
all sides (verse 3) and in the very act of his going ahead, the passage behind is made
(verse 6), the opening is effected so that his return journey from Yama to the earth life is
made easy and the communication between this life and whatever is on the other side is
natural and settled.
Nachiketas asks in the first boon that he may be allowed to return to his father and that
his father, who has given him up for dead, is able to recognize, and receive, him. Yama
grants the boon. In other words, Nachiketas, the Soul flaming up beyond towards the
higher and vaster worlds above could retain the thread of his personal consciousness in
recovering his material encasement, and so readjust himself in his changed inner
condition to the demands of physical and outer life. This is the real significance of the
question of the first boon by Nachiketas & the granting of the boon by Yama, sort of
getting such occult powers to transcend to the other world and retain his connection in the
physical world when he returns from such transcendence.
Significance of names: Vajasravas – one known for material plenitude or one who is
open to inspired hearing even in the midst of material plenty. Nachiketas is the Flame of
the Soul released from the physical being offered as the last gift of Vajasravas. The boy
Rishi Kumara is Nachiketas, not conscious of what he was being prepared for or what he
himself was asking for when he offered himself as a gift in the sacrifice of his father,
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Nachiketas is the Flame (Upanishad says he was the ‘Vaishwanara fire). Awake as the
flame of the rising Soul, he rises from the Earth-life to the abode of Yama – known as
‘mrithyu’ (Lord of Death), Vaivaswatha (son of Vivaswan, sun of Truth, hence ‘dharma
putra’) or Yama, the Restrainer, one who controls, by keeping the Cosmic Law, Dharma
(he is the son of Truth from which the Cosmic Law is born).
Thus the real significance of the first boon is: a capacity by which he can come back
from the higher plane to the physical plane with the connection between the life on
earth and the life beyond established, maintaining the thread of consciousness (for
the opening is already made and the passage clear, according to the Vedic phrase).
Soul is referred to as Sutratma– soul in the linga deha or subtle body – very well
answers to description of the soul retaining the thread of personal consciousness to
the other side of Life and discovering the exit passage to return to the Earth-life.
Thus the first boon provides the initial gain to Nachiketas, every soul aspiring to relive a fuller life has to win by completely dying first in order to emerge into the
Kingdom of the Keeper of the Law (Yama’s abode) by which the Cosmic existence is
preserved, through which one has to ascend the heights of existence above the cycle
of life and death to the Eternal Life, Freedom, Immortality. By this first boon, he
has only entered into the Kingdom of the Keeper of the Law but has not mastered it
(which is what is planned for by the second boon).
Further inquiry: Is there a modern equivalent to Nachiketas’s first boon or Rishi
Kumara Yamayana going forward in a wheeless chariot fashioned by the mind? Are
Ramakrishna Paramahamsa’s frequent ‘samadhi’ trips analogous?
Let us now look into the significance of the second boon in the light of the first boon. The
significance of the second boon lies in the fact that the soul, which has gained the initial
release from the net of physical consciousness and earth-bound life and has maintained
contact with the God, the higher power administering the Cosmic Law, could, through it
gain the further knowledge of the Divine Being that presides over the Cosmic
constitution of the Universe which begins with the Heaven above and earth at this end.
That Divine Being is called here the Celestial Fire, the ‘swargya agni’, the source and
foundation of world-existence. He is not the Brahman beyond but is born of that
Brahman, he is the Divine Being Omniscient, resides in heaven, rules over the Cosmos.
High above, and therefore superconscient to us, he transcends the earthly nature. But
here, within the human being he is concealed in the secret cave, in the subliminal parts.
By kindling him, by lighting that Fire, hidden in the subconscience and by the proper
arrangement of the various parts and building him in right order in tune with the Cosmic
Law, he is revealed as the Divine manifested out of the Brahman. At his revelation, the
soul attains to a surprising peace. Once he is intensely realized in the 3 Soul-states, on the
three levels, effecting points of contact in the triple being unified with him (trinachiketas), one crosses beyond birth and death. Therefore when a man has attained to
this triple Nachiketas, the cords of mortality are loosened and drop altogether. It is the
instruction in this occult knowledge that Nachiketas received from Yama for the second
boon. To such a soul as attained to the Divine existence, the Power of Prakriti, creative
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Nature, comes unasked for. This is the sense of Yama favoring Nachiketas with an
additional boon, unasked, the grant of the name of Nachiketas to this fire and also the
Necklace of many forms (multiformed because it leads to various results)- this is sort of a
fourth boon, three given by Yama & asked by Nachiketas, the fourth granted by Yama –
not promised in the beginning, hence no questions asked by Nachiketas for this fourth
boon – which was awarded by Yama, unasked for by Nachikeats, due to Yama’s
appreciation for Nachiketas’s ability to learn fast whatever was taught to him by Yama
and repeating them verbatim.
Thus, the real significance of the second boon, if we understand the first boon’s real
significance of being able to gain initial elease from physical consciousness and
earth-bound life and maintained contact with God, who is the administrator of the
Cosmic Law, (and returning to earth-bound life when needed), is that such a person
can stay connected with the Divine (seated in one’s secreat cave) who presides over
the Cosmic constitution of the Universe, which begins with Heaven above and earth
below it, called the ‘swargya agni’, the Celestial Fire (Note that the section in the TB
before where the Kathaka section discusses the Nachiketas story, there is a refernce
to Nachiketas as the ‘swargya agni’), enjoys immortality. To such a person who has
knowledge of the Celestial Fire obtains, unasked, the Power of Prakriti, creative
Nature.
Please note that by these two boons, the first and second, Nachiketas may have
attained Immortality but does not have the ‘true knowledge’ of reality, called the
Self. In a sense, thus we can say that the real meanings of these two boons, provided
for in the Vedas (Rik Samhitas) and Taittiriya Brahmana are concerned with
injunctions and prohibitions (which are concerned with ignorance). Hence for the
elimibation of the natural ignorance, which is the seed of mundane existence, which
consists in superimposing activity, agentship, and enjoyment on the Self, and which
has for its contents those objects of prohibition and injunction (the subject matter of
the scriptures), it is necessary to speak of the knowledge of the unity of the Self and
Brahman – which knowledge is opposed to this ignorance, this knowledge is devoid
of any tinge of superimposition (on the Self) of activity etc., and has for its object
absolute emancipation. This is the purport of the third boon.
It is interesting to note that even when a heavenly being, a god, a deva, is said to be
immortal (as seems to be the case of Nachiketas after the granting by Yama of the
second boon), he is not so (immortal) in his own right, his immortality is not
absolute, but derived from the Eternal One, by his Cosmic status, by his proximity
in Consciousness to his own Origin which is the Origin of all the gods and powers, of
all the worlds and beings.
Now, we attempt to understand the real meaning of the third boon – the question about
death.
Is it Nachiketas’s desire to know what happens to man after death?
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Does he not know (especially after asking for, and getting answers, explanations,
guidance etc. for the first two boon questions from no less a person than Yama)? (By the
second boon, he has attained his place in a divine existence, having crossed beyond life
and death).
Is there anything in man different from body, senses and mind which survives their
disintegration and assumes contact with another body of the same or different kind either
here on earth or elsewhere in another existence?
If there is such a thing – let us call it by some name, say, spirit or purusha or soul – that
survives, how can we say it is the same being, the same person, that survives death and
continues to be in an after-existence or takes birth?
We only call the totality as the person – body, senses, mind, spirit or purusha or soul. If it
is the survival of the spirit or purusha or soul alone, uncoupled with one’s human
personality (whatever we may mean by this) characteristic of the man that dies, how are
we justified in calling the survival as that of the man that dies?
Are we then analogous to the ‘ghata’ (the mud pot), which, when disintegrated, the mud
of the pot gets absorbed in the mud and the ‘akasa’ (or space inside) gets absorbed in the
wider space outside?
If the Katha Upanishad talks only of this spirit or purusha or soul, then Nachiketas is
justified in saying that his third question is not answered. Upanishad can, and does,
explain in detail about the Eternal One, the Absolute, but, we must carefully note that
Yama also answers Nachiketas’s third question almost as suggestions and hints indicated
in a few verses (assuming Nachiketas’s question – the third boon – refers to death of men
in general, not necessarily apply to Nachiketas who is a special case, having already won
relative immortality by second boon etc., still seeking the highest and absolute form of
Immortality as answers to third boon question from Yama). Thus, we may say that Yama
answers Nachiketas third boon question in two ways, one sort of general answer to what
happens to men after death and the other about the Eternal One, the Absolute.
Back to the third boon question: “When man has passed away, some say, ‘He is’, while
some others say, ‘This he is not’”
Those who give the answer in the affirmative, (that is, ‘He is’) hold that there is one who
is called ‘bhoktha’ (enjoyer) by virtue of his being yoked to the soul, senses, mind (and
perhaps, body?) and it is he who survives death.
Those who say that, ‘This he is not’, contend that personality is a developing proposition,
it is subject to change in the world-existence, which itself is in a state of perpetual flux. If
it is the Eternal One, Brahman, that resides in and supports the individual lives, minds
and souls, that survives, It being Immortal and in that sense, It certainly survives,
continues untouched by man’s mortality, survives and ‘he, referring to the Immortal It,
certainly is’. But, then, if by ‘he’ is meant the man’s personality, some say that man’s
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personality does not survive his death (as it is ever-changing) & say that ‘this he is not’;
this is the argument of those who say, ‘this he is not’ because the personality is everchanging.
How Yama responds to this question:
A single answer to this question about the death, survival and immortality of man will be
misleading, is not possible at all; the question is complicated, not simple; men are many,
all are not at the same level and development, of equal wisdom and capacity for
knowledge and action; for these are the factors that contribute to and are assimilated by
that nature, that power, that element in man’s being which survives. Hence the Upanishad
says, “Subtle is the Law”. Yama says, “Gautama, I will tell you the Secret, Eternal,
Brahman, and also what happens to the Soul after one die”. Again, “Some enter the
womb for re-embodiment of the Spirit, some follow after the motionless according to
their deeds, according to their knowledge” (V 6,7) What it is that actually survives and
prepares for the embodiment of the Spirit is not stated, even though from other passages,
it can be concluded that it is atman. Even then it has to be determined what exactly is the
relation of the soul that takes re-birth to the Secret, the Eternal, Brahman, of which
Yama promises to instruct Nachiketas.
How is the soul that takes re-birth related to the Brahman, The Eternal, the Immortal
One?
The two selves - soul and God, or, the individual self and the universal self, or, the lower
self and the higher spiritual being
Famous Rik (from the Rig Veda) of the mystic Dirghatamas bodily taken and included in
Mundaka Upanishad – duau suparna ….. two birds etc. – to illustrate the relation of
the Twin-Souls. Two birds, eternal companions, dwelling in a common tree of life, one
bird tastes the delicious fruits of the tree while the other bird, not eating but simply
watches the bird that eats the delicious fruit is used to illustrate the relation of the TwinSouls. The bird that eats is the lower Self that dwells in the common tree of Life with
God, the higher Self, who does not eat but watches. The bird that eats has fallen from his
lordship but when he sees the other bird, who is the Lord and Beloved, he realizes that all
this is His greatness and his grief leaves him. But how does the bird (the lower self or the
soul) take part in and taste the fruits of life without the sanction of the other, the Lord (or
the Higher Self)? To imply His sanction, it is said that he watches; for his very seeing
(abhi-chakashithi) carries with it all that is necessary to actuate the other to take part in
life and therefore in that sense and to that extent he too is a sharer of the fruits of life; but
he is not moved by it as the other fellow, therefore it is said that he simply watches.
Katha Upanishad makes it stll more explicit, ‘rtam pibanthau …. (III. 1) that there are
two who drink deep of the truth of good deeds; they dwell in the highest half of the most
High (parame paraarde); they have entered into and lodged in the secret cave. Therefore
they are not far from each other and separate. If their plenary home is in the supreme half
at the summit of the creation and therefore far from us, they are also close within us, in
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the secret depths, in the heart of the creature they have entered into. One can know Him,
the eater of the sweetness, madhvadam, the jiva ever close as the Self within, that is
the Lord of what was and what shall be (IV, 5); thus if the higher Self is a close
companion, the Self of the lower self lodged in the heart and can be seen within the
self as in a mirror, high above they are both one together, inseparable as Light and
Shade in the high heights of the Cosmic ladder. For the One in His manifestation as
creation is said to be the Eternal Tree, Ashwattha, whose roots are above and branches
are downward and it is He who is called Brahman, Immortal, the Shining One in whom
all the worlds are established, and there is nothing beyond him, none can go beyond it.
Therefore, in considering the relation of the re-incarnating soul to the higher self which is
both within us and above us, it is not easy to confine to a single view-point because that
will be a prtial truth misleading & hence an untruth. The Upanishad describes how the
Atman is perceived.
• Here, within the self – as in a mirror
• Above in the world of Fathers (pithru loka) – as in a dream
• Still higher – as in water, one sees the surface of an object
• In the highest Heaven of the Spirit – as Light and Shade
The same thing applies to the question of the re-birth of the soul; we can say that the soul
chooses and prepares for re-embodiment and enters the womb. But the soul is neither
born nor dies; or, stated differently,
The Self within the soul is the real Soul, is the Lord seated within it, has no birth or
death; or the Higher Self above watches and therefore presides over the soul here, is born
not, dies not. But that truth does not apply to the re-incarnating soul. In other words, the
Upanishad talks of two halves – the higher or para ardha, that of knowledge and the
lower, aparaardha, dominated by Ignorance; the former has neither birth or death but the
latter falls under the control of Death, mrityu. As long as one remains in Ignorance, the
soul’s embodiment and reincarnation is actual and runs the full gamut of life. The
Upanishad speaks of the generality of human beings as bound by the spell of Ignorance
under the rule of Death (birth, death repeats itself in the cycle of life) and that a rare one
turns inward and attains to Immortality. Therefore, what happens to the soul when a
man dies is a question to which the answer depends upon the man as to how far by
his knowledge and works he has helped or hindered the soul in its circuit of life and
upward march towards the truth of its Being.
For any soul to take birth or re-birth it must have a vehicle to move in; for essentially the
soul is Spirit and does not move in vacuum but chooses by its own inherent power, which
is the power of the Spirit, a natural vehicle, a body, an inseparable garb, however subtle
and psychic in its kind and character it be. It is this that absorbs as much as it can of the
essentials of experiences in life for which it takes birth. Therefore the condition of the
soul after death is determined by the direction towards which the summation of its
experiences subtly lodged in its natural vehicle and body gravitates.
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Thus the Upanishad proclaims that the fate of the soul, after death, is determined by
what it learns to do and know, and has done and known. One can immediately pose
the question how or why the soul chooses to do or know in a particular way
different from others. Katha U has a ready answer: It is the One, Eternal in all that is
transitory that orders the desires of the many; the calm and the strong behold that One
within the self and theirs is the Peace of God; others may be earth-bound, desire-ridden,
submerged in thoughts and feelings and passions, possessed by things material, have
neither time nor the inclination to seek the One. This should answer the question, for He
is the One who is the prerita, moving the many and lodged in the many. (RN Notes: Even
while accepting that He, the One, is the propeller, or prerita, do we see elements of ‘free
will’? – the ‘calm and the strong’ behold the One within, others have neither the time nor
the inclination to seek the One. Point worth ‘inquiring’ into).
Therefore, Katha U and other U say that ‘to know Him’ before the soul slowly loosens
itself from the body is imperative and cannot be postponed by anyone who is determined
not to die like a worm. How to know Him is the question to which the U throws hints
about the Yoga sadhana needed to achieve this. But in the last resort one makes an
exclusive choice of the Truth, the Supreme, the Self; it is then that the One, the Self,
reveals the substance of Reality, its own body to the soul. But that is the ultimate
step. For the initial seeking of the Truth by one in Ignorance, Faith is the first
indispensable. Nachiketas had it. Even before asking his father whom he plans to give
Nachiketas away, Nachiketas was possessed of Faith. Also, before asking Yama to teach
him, Nachiketas says, I have Faith. But faith in what? Faith in the existence of Him in all
manifestations, in one’s self. Therefore, with faith in His presence, one must proceed to
discover Him within one’s own being, in the depths, in the heart. Not by mental seeking,
not by vital strength, but by an experience related to the material body; it is not a
metaphysical separation – U states: “One must separate Him with patience from one’s
body as one separates the main fiber from a blade of grass” (tham svaat shareeraath
pravruhet munjaath iva isheekaam dhairyena – VI. 17) – in such concrete terms,
Katha U delivers the authentic words in regards to the lodging of the Spirit in the
physical body of man.
We thus summarize the significance of the three boons:
First boon:
•
•
•
•

•

From the possession of faith, comes the initiative for Truth Knowledge.
This gives the momentum for a self-exceeding effort to go beyond the
common run of life and to come face-to-face with the Power that knows
the secrets of Cosmic existence.
In that sense, this is a gain; just a primary gain.
Such gain gives courage to make further choices for outreaching the
routine life, the power to open the passage leading to the other side of life
and to link it with the bodily life here and to return consciously through
the new-found way, the opening, to material existence.
This is the meaning and significance of the first boon, the first gain of an
occult power and knowledge.
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Second boon:
• The gain from the first boon is limited in its scope, is confined to a select
portion, to a fragment of its own being.
• Therefore, the second boon – the knowledge of Fire, the Divine Being
who is the origin of the worlds, the foundation of world-existence, whose
Home is above, in the heights of the Cosmos, who is yet hidden within
man.
• The gain of this knowledge includes the method of waking up this Force,
lighting up this Fire within one’s being by which the soul becomes
conscious of the Divine Being of the Cosmos and builds Him in himself.
One attains heavenly immortality, which is relative (and not absolute).
However, this is shaky or falls and fails without a true and firm basis, this
is derived from the Eternal One.
• This is a greater gain than the gain from the first boon, remarkable and
grand in its conception and achievement.
• However, this gain could rest permanently upon only one thing –
Knowledge of the One Immortal from which the Divine Being of the
Cosmos is born (which is the purpose of the third boon).
Third boon:
•

•
•

•

While Nachiketas’s third boon question is primarily aimed to find the
answer for the question, ‘he exists’ or ‘he does not exist’, Yama answers
by saying that ‘I will tell you the Secret, the Eternal, Brahman, and also
what happens to the Soul after one dies’. In that sense, Yama’s
explanation of the Secreat, Eternal, Brahman, is:
The winning of Immortality by the realization of the One who transcends
the All, above Life and Death, yet hidden in the heart, in the deepest
depths of the human being.
If one knows him here before the body withers away, then he lives in the
Light, and surviving the earth-life and one in consciousness with that One
of whom all world-existence is embodiment, he is competent to shine forth
as an embodied center of that Immortal Light, the Purusha, the One.
Regarding what happens to the soul after one dies, whether ‘he exists’ or
‘he does not exist’, Upanishad says, it is difficult to directly answer this
question, it is complicated, men are many, all are not of the same level and
development, of equal capacity for knowledge and action. Hence the
Upanishad says, “subtle is the law”. ‘Some enter the wombs for reembodiment of the Spirit, some follow after the motionless according to
their deeds, according to their knowledge’.

Thus, by ‘inquiry’, we understand the real significance of the three boons. By further
‘inquiry’, more complete understanding will result.
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Personal Observations:
When we study and try to learn the teachings of Upanishads, indeed whenever we learn
any new subject, we must proceed slowly and cautiously, question in our own minds
whenever any new term is introduced or whenever any word is explained to us using
words that need further clarifications. In other words, unless whatever is attempted to be
learned is learned with deep interest, full awareness and total understanding, our learning
becomes incomplete and imperfect. Perhaps due to our past ways of learning in the
secular world, in the mass medium of University education and in the context of the
varying and various subjects as our semester work-load, we are unable to conduct in
depth reflections on any and every new term or terminology that we come across. This
can be due to several reasons – first and foremost, our not having time to devote to fully
understand these terms.
When it comes to learning Vedanta, we need to be careful in a number of ways.
First and foremost we are not learning Vedanta to complete the requirements of a course
of study leading to a degree, which, in turn, may lead us to a job, to salary, to positions of
power etc. along with the attendant constraints and pressures. Therefore, we must study
Vedanta in a way unlike we studied any of our secular subjects that ended up as our
mainstay of professional life and benefits. Vedanta study, viewed in this context, must be
completed with a dedication to ‘inquire’ and understand’ the terms, terminology and
concepts stated therein.
Secondly, we must have a burning desire to understand about Brahman, the study of
Brahma Vidya, if we have to have any chance of success in Vedantic studies. Developing
a desire to understand Brahman itself is difficult, so what to speak of developing a
‘burning desire’? In other words, out of curiosity, passing interest or desire to know of
our hoary scriptures, we may have entered into the study of Vedanta but, perhaps, are
unwilling to make this inquiry as our main or only goal or pursuit.
Additional reasons include lack of Sanskrit knowledge and understanding, lack of
willingness to take the time to study Sanskrit in greater detail so that we may be able to
understand the Vedantic texts in better light, lack of access to Vedic and Vedantic books
with simple or good translations, lack of availability of different and differing write-ups
by well-known masters, lack of regular and full-time access to learned masters. Last, but
not least, perhaps, maybe our busy and involved living in a highly materialistic society
with family commitments and the distractions inherent in these preventing us from our
ability to make Vedantic study as our prime objective.
The result: We accept the first boon of Nachiketas as part of a story and accept the
second boon answers as some mystical ways of arrangement of the bricks to light the
Nachiketas fire. Literally, thus, little or no inquiry is conducted into these two boon
questions and the answers. If any attention is paid, such attention is made exclusively to
the explanations, and teachings, of Yama about Death, Immortality etc. In the process, we
lost out on the real meaning of the first boon, second boon and absent the full
understanding of the first two boons, the teachings of Yama with respect to the third boon
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question of Nachiketas takes us only to a superfluous understanding of Yama’s teachings.
The purpose of these series of lectures is many fold, first and foremost, to emphasize the
‘inquiry’ aspects when we study Vedanta, and, additionally, to introduce the listeners to
the need to understand the first two boons thoroughly before trying to understand the
third boon, and, furthermore, to introduce the listeners to the depth of actual and
contextual material in the Vedas and Brahamanas that are the basis of the Upanishads.
The simplistic categorization that Vedas (the Samhitas) and the Brahmanas are the Karma
Kanda with the Aranyakas & Upanishads forming the Jnana Kanda, while true, must give
way to a deeper understanding that Jnana Kanda literature has sprung up from Vedas
only. In that sense, our Seers and Rishis have used Vedas as the basis for ‘setting up of
rituals’ to form the Karma aspects and appealing to the external aspects in, and of, man
while at the same time have also set up the Jnana or Knowledge aspects using the same
Vedas. We must not lose sight of this simple and powerful aspect, namely, that Vedas are
the basis for both the Purva and Uttara Mimamsas (the Karma Kanda and the Jnana
Kanda). Upanishads as part of ‘sruti’ can only be fully understood when we look at our
Seers and Rishis in this dual role as the masters of rituals and jnana.
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PRASHNA UPANISHAD
Prasna Upanishad belongs to the Atharva Veda. ‘Prashna (or Prasna)’ means ‘question’
and hence the name for this Upanishad because the Upanishad describes the ‘Prasna’s or
‘questions’ posed by disciples to their teacher. There are six disciples, who, each posed
one question, for a total of six questions to their teacher, the purpose of all these
questions being the seeking of Brahma-Vidya or ‘knowledge of (about) Brahman’. The
teacher was Pippalad and the disciples were:
• Sukesa, son of Bharadvaja
• Satya-kaama, son of Sibi
• Gargya, grandson of Surya
• Kausalya, son of Asvala
• Bhargava of Vidarbha country
• Kabandi, son of Katya
They were devoted to realizing Brahman and obtaining ‘Brahma-Vidya’ from the teacher,
who, in turn asked them to live with him for one year by practicing austerity and
brahmacharya before posing their questions. There are several reasons why teachers used
to prescribe such strict discipline to the disciples who approached them. First and
foremost, it was to verify whether the disciples are committed to the study, whether they
would follow thorugh whatever was prescribed to them to obtain the knowledge that they
were seeking. Second, of course, is that such rigor and discipline is needed to learn the
very difficult knowledge related to Brahma.
The six questions were:
1. First question concerned the source of creatures on earth, whence these creatures
came etc.
2. Second question about the supporting powers on earth, who supports, and how many
support, the created world, who among these powers is the greatest etc.
3. Third concerned from where the life is born, how does it get into the body, how does
it establish itself, how does it distribute itself, how does it depart the body etc.
4. Fourth question about sleep, who sleeps in this body, how they keep awake, who
sees the dreams etc.
5. Fifth question pertained to the benefits of meditating on the syllable ‘Aum’
6. Sixth and last question pertained to details of the Purusha with sixteen limbs.
One can see that the questions posed by these students proceed from the ‘gross’ to the
‘subtle’, with the first question posing questions of the earth, creatures on the earth etc.
(the ‘gross’ forms that we see and hear about in this ‘world of names and form’)to the
sixth question being about the ‘Purusha’ (the most ‘subtle’ form). Only if we start asking
questions about the world around us about which we think we know (the most ‘gross’
form) and understand how the things here have come about, what are its relationships
etc., do we have any chance at all of delving deeper into the subtle forms and being able
to understand and experience such subtle forms.
Pippalada answers all these questions and the disciples thanked him for taking them to
the other shore (showing them knowledge and crossing the ‘samsara’ of cycle of births
and deaths) and acclaiming the teacher as their ‘spiritual father’.
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. àîaepin;t! .
|| praçnopaniñat ||
Peace Invocation

` ÉÔ< k[eRiÉ> z&[uyam deva
om bhadraà karëebhiù çåëuyäma devä

ÉÔm! p:yemaKziÉyRjÇa>,
bhadram pañyemäkçabhiryajaträù |

iSwrEr¼EStu:tuvadeviht< ydayu>.
sthirairaìgaistuñtuvädevahitaà yadäyuù ||

SviSt n #NÔae v&Ïïva>
svasti na indro våddhaçraväù

SviSt n> pU;a ivñveda>,
svasti naù püñä viçvavedäù |

SviSt nStaKZyaeR Airòneim>
svasti nastärkçyo ariñöanemiù

SviSt nae b&hSpitdRxatu.
svasti no båhaspatirdadhätu ||
Meaning: This is the Peace Invocation.
Peace Invocations are made prior to the study of such an important topic as Upanishad.
Om! O gods, may we hear auspicious (bhadram) words with the ears (karnebhih); while
engaged in sacrifices, may we see auspicious things with the eyes; while praising (the
gods) with steady limbs (sthiraih angaih), may we enjoy a life that is beneficial to the
gods.
May Indra of ancient fame (vridhdha sravaah) be auspicious to us; may the all-knowing
(vishwa vedaah) Pusha (Sun god, who is god of earth) be propitious to us; may Garuda,
the destroyer of evil (arishtanemi), be well-disposed towards us; may Brihaspati ensure
our welfare.

` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>.
om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù ||
Meaning: Let there be Peace! Peace! Peace!!
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` sukeza c ÉarÖaj> zEByí sTykam> saEyaRy[I
om sukeçä ca bhäradväjaù çaibyaçca satyakämaù sauryäyaëé

c gaGyR> kaEsLyíañlaynae ÉagRvae vEdiÉR> kbNxI
ca gärgyaù kausalyaçcäçvaläyano bhärgavo vaidarbhiù kabandhé

kaTyaynSte hEte äüpra äüinóa> pr<
kätyäyanaste haite brahmaparä brahmaniñöhäù paraà

äüaNve;ma[a @; h vE tTsv¡ vKZytIit te h
brahmänveñamäëä eña ha vai tatsarvaà vakçyatéti te ha

simTpa[yae ÉgvNt< ipPpladmupsÚa>. 1.
samitpäëayo bhagavantaà pippalädamupasannäù || 1||
Meaning:
Sukesa, son of Bharadvaja (sukeçä ca bhäradväjaù);
Satyakama, son of Sibi (çaibyaçca satyakämaù);
Grandson of Surya, bron of the family of Garga (sauryäyaëé ca gärgyaù);
Kausalya, son of Asvila (kausalyaçcäçvaläyano);
A scion of the line of Bhrgu, born in Vidarbha (bhärgavo vaidarbhiù); and,
Kabandhi, descendant of Katya (kabandhé kätyäyanaste)
All these men, who were devoted to the (inferior) Brahma (brahmaparä), engaged in
realizing the (inferior) Brahma (brahmaniñöhäù), and intent on a search of the superior
Brahman (paraà brahmänveñamäëä), approached, with faggots in hand, the venerable
Pippalada, with the belief, ‘This one will certainly tell us all about It’.

tn! h s \i;évc ÉUy @v tpsa äücyeR[ ïÏya
tan ha sa åñiruvaca bhüya eva tapasä brahmacaryeëa çraddhayä

s<vTsr< s<vTSyw
saàvatsaraà saàvatsyatha

ywakam< àîan! p&CDt yid iv}aSyam> sv¡ h vae
yathäkämaà praçnän påcchata yadi vijïäsyämaù sarvaà ha vo

vKZyam #it. 2.
vakçyäma iti || 2||
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Meaning: To them (thaan) the seer (rishihi) said: Live (here) for a year observing
austerity (tapasaa) and celibacy with devotion and interest towards studies
(brahmacharya) and faith (sradhdhaya). Then ask questions (prashnaan prichchathah) as
you desire (yathaa kaamam), ‘if we know (yadhi vijnaasyaamah), we shall explain all that
you ask’.

Aw kbNxI kTyayn %peTy pàCD,
atha kabandhé katyäyana upetya papraccha |

Égvn! k…te h va #ma> àja> àjayNt #it. 3.
bhagavan kute ha vä imäù prajäù prajäyanta iti || 3||
Meaning: Then (atha – really means after a year, which was the time period specified by
the master) Kabandhi, descendant of Katya, having approached (upethya) (him, the seer)
asked (paprachcha), “O Bhagavan (used to specify ‘god’, here used in the context of
‘venerable sir’, ‘bhagavan’ really means the one with (or possessing) the ‘bhaga’s;
bhagas refer to these six qualities), from what indeed are all these beings born?”

tSmE s haevac àjakamae vE àjapit> s tpae=tPyt
tasmai sa hoväca prajäkämo vai prajäpatiù sa tapo'tapyata

s tpStÞva s imwunmuTpadyte, riy< c à[<
sa tapastaptvä sa mithunamutpädayate | rayià ca praëaà

ceTyetaE me b÷xa àja> kir:yt #it. 4.
cetyetau me bahudhä prajäù kariñyata iti || 4||
Meaning: To him Kabandhi), he (the seer) said: “Prajapathi (means ‘pathi’ Lord of
‘praja’ all creatures), desirous of progeny (praja kaamah) (I shall create by becoming the
‘soul’ of all), delibreated on (past) Vedic Knowledge; having brooded on that knowledge,
created a couple (mithunam uthpaadayathey) – food (rayi) and prana – with the idea that
these two will produce creatures for me in various (bahudhaa) ways.
Analysis: Swami Ghambhirananda (reference 4) explains past Vedic Knowledge as: In
His previous life, He was a human aspirant for the position of ‘Prajapathi’ and meditated
on the Hiranyagarbha. That intense meditation made him Prajapathi in this cycle of
creation, He then used His past Vedic Knowledge to create creatures by first creating
couple, food and prana (symbolism being food as the moon to sustain ‘physical body’
and prana, the sun, the eater of the food, to sustain ‘life’). After creating the cosmic egg
(Hiranyagarbha), He projected the couple, the sun and moon, and became identified with
them. Then He created the Year, and identified with the Year. Then He created
successively the half-year, the month, the half-month or fortnight, the day and the night
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etc., food, foodstuff, semen and creatures etc. How creation occurred. “Prana” and “Rayi”
can also said to convey the ideas of energy and matter.

AaidTyae h vE àa[ae riyrev cNÔma riyvaR @tt!
ädityo ha vai präëo rayireva candramä rayirvä etat

sv¡ yNmUt¡ camUt¡ c tSmaNmUitRrev riy>. 5.
sarvaà yanmürtaà cämürtaà ca tasmänmürtireva rayiù || 5||
Meaning: The Sun is verily Prana; the food is verily the Moon. Whatever is formed or
gross (murtham) is food and also whatever is formless (amurtham) or subtle is also food.
That gross (murthih) which is different from that (the subtle) is indeed food (rayihi eva).

AwaidTy %dyNyTàacI— idz< àivzit ten àaCyan!
athäditya udayanyatpräcéà diçaà praviçati tena präcyän

àa[an! riZm;u siÚxÄe, yÎiKz[a< yt! àtIcI—
präëän raçmiñu sannidhatte | yaddakçiëäà yat pratécéà

yÊdIcI—
yadudécéà

ydxae yËXv¡ ydNtra idzae yt! sv¡ àkazyit
yadadho yadürdhvaà yadantarä diço yat sarvaà prakäçayati

ten svaRn! àa[an! riZm;u siÚxÄe. 6.
tena sarvän präëän raçmiñu sannidhatte || 6||
Meaning: The Sun, while rising, enters into the eastern direction, thereby it absorbs into
its rays (rashmishu sannidaththey) all the creatures in the east. That it enters into the
south, into the west and into the north, that it reaches the nadir and the zenith, that it
enters the intermediate points (of the zodiac), that it illumines all (sarvam
prakaashayathi), thereby it absorbs all living things into its rays.
Analysis: As each hour, and each day, passes, the creatures have that much less time to
live (in general, the total life span of each and every creature decreases by each hour, and
each day, that passes; in that sense, the Sun is said to take away, and deduct, the ‘prana’
of all living creatures during each hour and each day from their total life span.). See, for
example, Aruna Prashna, Prayer to Surya not to take the ‘pranas’ of mine or my relatives
or my cattle as the Sun rises (ma mey ee prajaayaa ma pshoonaam. Ma mama praanaan
aadaaya udagaah – do not rise by taking my praana!).
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s @; vEñanrae ivñép> àa[ae=i¶édyte,
sa eña vaiçvänaro viçvarupaù präëo'gnirudayate |

tdet†ca=_yu´m!. 7.
tadetadåcä'bhyuktam || 7||
Meaning: That very one, (the Sun), rises up who is Prana and Fire who is identified with
all creatures and who is possessed of all forms (vishwa roopah). This very one that has
been referred to, is spoken of by the mantra:

ivñêp< hir[< jatveds<
viçvarüpaà hariëaà jätavedasaà

pray[< Jyaeitrek< tpNtm!,
paräyaëaà jyotirekaà tapantam |

shöriZm> ztxa vtRman>
sahasraraçmiù çatadhä vartamänaù

àa[> àjanamudyTye; sUyR>. 8.
präëaù prajänämudayatyeña süryaù || 8||
Meaning: (The realizers of Brahman knew, as their own souls,) the one that is possessed
of all forms (vishwa roopam), full of rays (harinam), endowed with illumination (jata
vedasam), the resort of all (prayanam), the single light (of all) (ekam jyothih), and the
radiator of heat (tapantham). It is this Sun that rises (eshah suryah udayathi), the sun that
possesses thousand rays (sahsra rashmih), exists in a hundred forms (shathadha
varthamaanah) and is the life of all creatures (prajaanam pranah).

s<vTsrae vE àjapitStSyayne diKz[< caeÄr< c,
saàvatsaro vai prajäpatistasyäyane dakçiëaà cottaraà ca |

t*e h vE tidòapUteR k«timTyupaste te caNÔmsmev
tadye ha vai tadiñöäpürte kåtamityupäsate te cändramasameva

laekmiÉjyNte, t @v punravtRNte tSmadet \;y>
lokamabhijayante | ta eva punarävartante tasmädeta åñayaù

àjakama diKz[< àitp*Nte, @; h vE riyyR>
prajäkämä dakçiëaà pratipadyante | eña ha vai rayiryaù
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ipt&ya[>. 9.
pitåyäëaù || 9||
Meaning: The year (samvatsarah) verily is the Lord of Creatures (Prajapathi). Of Him,
there are two paths, the Southern and the Northern. Those that follow actions that lead to
one’s satisfaction of wishes (or desires) (ishtapurthey kritham ithi upasathey) would get
the world of moon (chaandramasam eva lokam abhijayanthey). They return again (they
come back) because they are desirous of progeny, they attain the Southern Path. This
path, or Course, is verly the course of the Manes, the path of food (rayi).
Analysis: How the food (rayi) and the eater of the food, prana (Sun), who were originally
created to produce all creatures, achieve the objective is further discussed in this and
following statements – how the year, the two half years of Southern and Northern Paths
etc.

AwaeÄre[ tpsa äücyeR[ ïÏya
athottareëa tapasä brahmacaryeëa çraddhayä

iv*ya==TmanmiNv:yaidTymiÉjyNte, @tÖE
vidyayä''tmänamanviñyädityamabhijayante | etadvai

àa[anamaytnmetdm&tmÉymett! pray[metSmaÚ
präëänämäyatanametadamåtamabhayametat paräyaëametasmänna

punravtRNt #Tye; inraexStde; ðaek>. 10.
punarävartanta ityeña nirodhastadeña çlokaù || 10||
Meaning: Then also, those by virtue of brahmacharya, austerity, faith and meditation
search for the Self (atman), they conquer the Sun by proceeding in the Northern Path.
This is the support (and refuge or resort) of all creatures (praanaanaam aayathanam); this
is immortal (ethadh amritham); this is fearless (ethadh abhayam); this is the highest goal
(ethadh paraayanam); from this, they do not come back (asmath na punah aavarthantha);
this is not realizable (ithi nirodhah) (to the ignorant – to those who do not try to
understand the Self – na atmavicharah). There is a verse connected with this:

pÂpad< iptr< Öadzak«it<
païcapädaà pitaraà dvädaçäkåtià

idv Aa÷> pre AxeR purIi;[m!,
diva ähuù pare ardhe puréñiëam |
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Aweme ANy % pre ivcKz[<
atheme anya u pare vicakçaëaà

sÝc³e ;fr Aa÷ripRtimit. 11.
saptacakre ñaòara ähurarpitamiti || 11||
Meaning: Some talk (of this Sun) as consisting of five feet (pancha paadam), as the
father, as possessed of twelve forms (dwaadasha aakrithim), and as full of water in the
high place of the sky. But there are others who call (ahuh) him omniscient
(vichakshanam) and on him, as possessed of seven wheels and six spokes is fixed
(arpitham) (the whole universe).
Analysis: Full of water in the high place of the sky? Where is water in the Sun? The
reference is that Sun takes water from the ocean etc. and forms clouds up in the sky from
which we get rain etc. Five feet etc. may be referring to five seasons – the late autumn
and winter being combined into one to make it five, instead of the usually six. So much
symbolisms – seven wheels, six spokes etc. referring to the motion of time, the Lord of
Creatures, constituted by the Sun and the Moon. Ardhe pare dive (third place, referring to
heaven) etc.

masae vE àjapitStSy k«:[pKz @v riy>
mäso vai prajäpatistasya kåñëapakça eva rayiù

zu¬> à[StSmadet \;y> zu¬ #ò< k…vRNtItr
çuklaù praëastasmädeta åñayaù çukla iñöaà kurvantétara

#triSmn!. 12.
itarasmin || 12||
Meaning: The month is verily the Lord of all Creatures. The dark fortnight (leading to
the New Moon) is His food and the bright fortnoght (that leads to the Full Moon) is His
Prana. Therefore the seers perform the sacrifices in the bright fortnight; the others
perform it in the other fortnight.

AhaeraÇae vE àjapitStSyahrev àa[ae raiÇrev riy>
ahorätro vai prajäpatistasyähareva präëo rätrireva rayiù

àa[< va @te àSkNdiNt ye idva rTya s<yuJyNte
präëaà vä ete praskandanti ye divä ratyä saàyujyante

äücyRmev t*ÔaÇaE rTya s<yuJyNte. 13.
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brahmacaryameva tadyadrätrau ratyä saàyujyante || 13||
Meaning: Day and night are verily the Lord of all Creatures. Day surely is His Prana and
the night is verily His food. Those who indulge in passion (ratya samyujyanthey), that is
unite with women during the daytime, waste away (praskandhanthi) Prana. Those who
give vent to passion during night are as good as practising celibacy (brahmacharyam).
Analysis: Since union at night is praised, this is to be considered as vedic injunction, man
uniting with his wife to follow His command of producing creatures.

AÚ< vE àjapitSttae h vE tÔetStSmaidma> àja>
annaà vai prajäpatistato ha vai tadretastasmädimäù prajäù

àjayNt #it. 14.
prajäyanta iti || 14||
Meaning: Food is nothing but the Lord of all Creatures. From that indeed issues that
human seed. From that are born these beings.

t*e h vE tt! àjapitìt< criNt te imwunmuTpadyNte,
tadye ha vai tat prajäpativrataà caranti te mithunamutpädayante |

te;amevE; äülaekae ye;a< tpae äücy¡ ye;u sTy<
teñämevaiña brahmaloko yeñäà tapo brahmacaryaà yeñu satyaà

àitiòtm!. 15.
pratiñöitam || 15||
Meaning: This being so, those who undertake the well-known vow of the Lord of all
Creatures, beget both sons and daughters. For them alone is this world of the moon in
whom there are the vows and continence, and in whom is found for ever avoidance of
falsehood.

te;amsaE ivrjae äülaekae n ye;u ijümn&t< n
teñämasau virajo brahmaloko na yeñu jihmamanåtaà na

maya ceit. 16.
mäyä ceti || 16||
Meaning: For them is that taintless (virajah) world of Brahman, in whom there is no
crookedness (na jihmam), no falsehood (anritham) and no illusion (na maaya).
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#it àîaepin;id àwm> àî>.
iti praçnopaniñadi prathamaù praçnaù ||
Meaning: Thus ends the First Question of this Prashna Upansihad.

Aw hEn< ÉagRvae vEdiÉR> pàCD, Égvn! kTyev
atha hainaà bhärgavo vaidarbhiù papraccha | bhagavan katyeva

deva> àja< ivxaryNte ktr @tt! àkzyNte k>
deväù prajäà vidhärayante katara etat prakaçayante kaù

punre;a< viró #it. 1.
punareñäà variñöha iti || 1 ||
Meaning: Then (after question of Katya was completely answered by Seer Pippalada), a
scion of the line of Bhrugu (Bhargava) of Vidarbha asked (the question to the Seer): “Oh
Bhagavan (literally meaning ‘God’ but addressed to teacher who is treated with great
respect and as God by disciples per the Upansihadic injunction in Taittiriya Upanishad:
‘Aacharya Devo Bhava – Treat your Acharya or Guru, the one who knows all ‘aacharas
or practices to be followed’, as you treat God), how many gods (devaah meaning devas)
sustain (vidhaarayanthey) the creature? Which among them shine (prakaashayanthey)?
Which, again, is chief (varishtah) among them?

tSmE s haevacakazae h va @; devae vayuri¶rap>
tasmai sa hoväcäkäço ha vä eña devo väyuragniräpaù

p&iwvI va'œmníKzu> ïaeÇ< c, te àkaZyaiÉvdiNt
påthivé väìmanaçcakçuù çrotraà ca | te prakäçyäbhivadanti

vymetÓa[mvò_y ivxaryam>. 2.
vayametadbäëamavañöabhya vidhärayämaù || 2 ||
Meaning: To him (Bhargava), he (seer Pippalada) said: Space (Aakaasa) in fact is this
deity, as are also, air (vayu), fire (agni), water (aapah), earth (prithvi), the organs of
speech (vaang), mind (manah), sight (chakshuh), hearing (srotram). Exhibiting their
glory, they say, “It is we unquestionably hold this body together (vidhaarayaamah) by
holding it aloft without disintegrating (avashtabhya)”.
Analysis: Each one of the above organs think that it is that organ, and that organ alone,
that is holding this body together. That may be why the specific question of Bhargava (of
wanting to know which among these deities is the Chief or foremost) was not answered.
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tan! viró> àa[ %vac, ma maehmap*w AhmevEtt!
tän variñöhaù präëa uväca | mä mohamäpadyatha ahamevaitat

pÂxa==Tman< àivÉJyEtÓa[mvò_y
païcadhä''tmänaà pravibhajyaitadbäëamavañöabhya

ivxaryamIit
vidhärayäméti

te=ïÎxana bÉUvu>. 3.
te'çraddadhänä babhüvuù || 3 ||
Meaning: To them, the Chief Prana said: ‘Do not be deluded thus (or thinking this way
that you are all holding this body together etc.) (ma aapadh moham yatha). It is I who do
not allow It to be disintegarted by sustaining it by dividing myself fivefold’. They
remained incredulous (asradhdhadhaanah babhoovuhu – without paying attention to it
and thinking how could that be etc.) (the reference to the five-fold division is the five
componenets to which the chief prana, Prana’ divides itself in the body and performs the
various aspects – prana, apaana, vyana, udana, samaana)

sae=iÉmanaËXvRmuT³amt #v tiSmÚuT³amTywetre svR
so'bhimänädürdhvamutkrämata iva tasminnutkrämatyathetare sarva

@vaeT³amNte tiSmí àitómane svR @v àitóNte,
evotkrämante tasmiçca pratiñöhamäne sarva eva pratiñöhante |

t*wa miKzka mxukrrajanmuT³amNt< svR @vaeT³mNte
tadyathä makçikä madhukararäjänamutkrämantaà sarva evotkramante

tiSm:c àTómane svR @v àitòNt @vm!
tasmiñca pratñöhamäne sarva eva pratiñöanta evam

va'œmn:cKzu>
väìmanañcakçuù

ïaeÇ< c te àIta> àa[< StuNviNt. 4.
çrotraà ca te prétäù präëaà stunvanti || 4 ||
Meaning: He (the chief Prana) appeared to be rising up (out of the body) (oordhvam
utkramatha) out of indignation (or self-respect or pride – abhimaanath). As he (the chief
prana) rose up, all other deities started rising up, when he (chief paran) sat
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(prathishtamaane), all others also sat. How? Just like all the bees (makshikaa) rise up with
the king bee (madhukararaajanam – those who create or produce honey, meaning bees,
raajanam, king) when the king rises and stays put (sits) when the king bee sits. Thus,
deities of (or organs of) speech, mind, sight and hearing became happy (preethah) (how
did they become happy? When they found that they have to rise up and leave if the chief
prana leaves, thus understanding and acknowledging the ‘superiority’ of chief prana and
understanding that if the chief prana doesn’t stay in the bosy, they would not be able to
stay etc.) and started praising (sthuvathi) the chief prana.

@;ae=i¶StpTye; sUyR
eño'gnistapatyeña sürya

@; pjRNyae m"vane; vayu>
eña parjanyo maghaväneña väyuù

@; p&iwvI riydeRv>
eña påthivé rayirdevaù

sds½am&t< c yt!. 5.
sadasaccämåtaà ca yat || 5 ||
Meaning: This one (esha, that is the chief Prana) burns like fire, this one is the sun, this
one is the rain-producing cloud (parjanyah), this one is Indra (maghavaan), this one is air
(vayu), this one is the earth and food. This god is the gross and the subtle as well as that
which is nectar. (As earth, He supports all; as food, He nourishes all etc.)

Ara #v rwnaÉaE àa[e sv¡ àitiótm!,
arä iva rathanäbhau präëe sarvaà pratiñöhitam |

\cae yjUsamain y}> KzÇ< äü c. 6.
åco yajüsämäni yajïaù kçatraà brahma ca || 6 ||
Meaning: Like spokes on the hub of a chariot wheel, all things are fixed on Prana – rik,
yajus, saama, sacrifice, Kshatriya and Braahmana.

àjapitíris gÉeR Tvmev àitjayse,
prajäpatiçcarasi garbhe tvameva pratijäyase |

tu_y< àa[ àjaiSTvma bil< hriNt
tubhyaà präëa prajästvimä balià haranti
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y> à[E> àititóis. 7.
yaù praëaiù pratitiñöhasi || 7 ||
Meaning: It is you who move about the womb (garbhey charasi) as the Lord of Creation
(prajapathih). It is you who take birth as the image (of the parents) (pratijayasey). O
Prana, it is for you, who reside with the organs (pranaihi pratithishtasi), that all these
creatures carry presents. (the implication here is that since you are the eater, all else is
food for you are eaten by you, everyone pays obeisance to you etc.).
Analysis: Dr. Radhakrishnan quotes: “pitur garbhe reto-rupena, matur garbhe putra
rupena” (PrajaPati moves in the form of ‘the seed’ (reto, strictly means semen) in the
father and in the form of the son (strictly, the child) in the womb of the mother. Look at
the extent of ‘scientific knowledge’ even in those days!

devanamis viûtm> ipt&[a< àwma Svxa,
devänämasi vahnitamaù pitåëäà prathamä svadhä |

\;I[a< cirt< sTymwvaRi¼rsamis. 8.
åñéëäà caritaà satyamatharväìgirasämasi || 8 ||
Meaning: You rae the best carrier or transmitter (vahnitamah) to the deities. You rae the
food-offering to the pithrus (manes, the departed) that precedes other offerings. You are
the right conduct of the organs that constitute the essence of the body and which are
known as the ‘atharvas’.

#NÔSTv< àa[ tejsa éÔae=is pirriKzta,
indrastvaà präëa tejasä rudro'si parirakçitä |

TvmNtirKze cris sUyRSTv< Jyaeit;a< pit>. 9.
tvamantarikçe carasi süryastvaà jyotiñäà patiù || 9 ||
Meaning: O prana, you are Indra. Through your valor, you are Rudra. You are the
preserver on all sides. You move in the sky. You are the sun, the Lord of all illuminaries.

yda TvmiÉv;RSywema> àa[ te àja>,
yadä tvamabhivarñasyathemäù präëa te prajäù |

AanNdêpaiStóiNt kamayaÚ< Éiv:ytIit. 10.
änandarüpästiñöhanti kämäyännaà bhaviñyatéti || 10 ||
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Meaning: O Prana, when you pour down (as rain), then these creatures of yours continue
to be in a happy mood thinking ‘Food will be produced to our hearts’ content’.

ìaTySTv< àa[Ek;RrÄa ivñSy sTpit>,
vrätyastvaà präëaikarñarattä viçvasya satpatiù |

vyma*Sy datar> ipta Tv< matirñ n>. 11.
vayamädyasya dätäraù pitä tvaà mätariçva naù || 11 ||
Meaning: O Prana, you are unpurified (vraathyah) – the refernce here is you are the first
born or the creator, you are pure, there is no need for you to go through purification,
baptism or whatever, you are always and already pure), you rae the fire Ekarshi, you are
the eater and you are the lord of all that exists. We are the givrs of (your) food. O
Matarisva (Air), you are our father. (Since you are identified with space or Aakasa which
is the source of air, hence the name matarisva, thus establishing your fatherhood of the
whole universe).

ya te tnUvaRic àitióta ya ïaeÇe ya c cKzui;,
yä te tanürväci pratiñöhitä yä çrotre yä ca cakçuñi |

ya c mnis sNtta izva< ta< k…ê maeT³mI>. 12.
yä ca manasi santatä çiväà täà kurü motkraméù || 12 ||
Meaning: Make calm (sivaam) that aspect of yours that is included in speech, in the ear
(organs of hearing), that is in the eyes and that which permeates the mind. Do not rise up
(ma utkrameeh)

àa[Syed< vze sv¡ iÇidve yt! àitiótm!,
präëasyedaà vaçe sarvaà tridive yat pratiñöhitam |

matev puÇan! rKzSv ïIí à}a< c ivxeih n #it. 13.
mäteva puträn rakçasva çréçca prajïäà ca vidhehi na iti || 13 ||
Meaning: All this (in this world) and also all that in heave is under the control of prana.
Protect us just as mother protects her sons and ordain for us splendour and intelligence
(srrehi ca prajnaam).
Analysis: The second question, and the answers, provide obeysance to Prana, the Life
Force and the Life Principle. Without Prana, the ‘life’ does not exist, without prana, the
sense organs do not function and so on and on. Prana is compared to Prajpati, the first
born. Prana is pure, Prana is Sun, Prana is Brahman, prayers to Prana to take care of us
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just like ‘mother takes care of her children’, Prana, thou art our father.

#it àîaepin;id iÖtIy> àî>.
iti praçnopaniñadi dvitéyaù praçnaù ||
Thus the second question of Prashna Upanishad.

Aw hEn< kaEzLy:cañlayn> pàCD, Égvn! k…t
atha hainaà kauçalyañcäçvaläyanaù papraccha | bhagavan kuta

@; àa[ae jayte kwmayaTyiSmÁzrIr AaTman< va
eña präëo jäyate kathamäyätyasmiïçaréra ätmänaà vä

àivÉJy kw< àitóte kenaeT³mte kw< býmiÉxte
pravibhajya kathaà pratiñöhate kenotkramate kathaà bahyamabhidhate

kwmXyaTmimit. 1.
kathamadhyätmamiti || 1||
Meaning: Then, Kausalya, the son of Asvalayana, asked: O Bhagavan, from where is
this Prana born? How does he come into this body? How again does he dwell by dividing
himself? How does he depart? How does he support the external things and how the
physical?

tSmE s haevacaità:can! p&CDis äiüóae=sIit
tasmai sa houväcätiprañcän påcchasi brahmiñöho'séti

tSmaÄe=h< ävIim.2.
tasmätte'haà bravémi ||2||
Meaning: To him, he said: You are asking supernormal questions (atiprasnaan) –
questions that are really too deep, too intricate and about transcendental matters like
origin of Prana etc. – since you are preeminently a knower of Brahman. Hence I speak to
you (means that I shall answer your question. Lot of meaning here, you know about
Brahman, you are qualified to know about Brahman, these questions and its answers will
lead you to Brahman, so I shall answer your questions and make it easy for you to attain
that Brahman knowledge. These dialogues show that kindness, respect and trust between
the teacher and disciple – incomparable for its beauty and eloquence).
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AaTmn @; àa[ae jayte, ywE;a pué;e
ätmana eña präëo jäyate | yathaiñä puruñe

DayEtiSmÚetdatt<
chäyaitasminnetadätataà

mnaek«tenayaTyiSmÁzrIre.3.
manokåtenäyätyasmiïçarére ||3||
Meaning: From the Self alone, Prana is born. Just as there can be this shadow when a
man is there, so this Prana is fixed on this Self. He comes to this body owing to the
actions of the mind.
Analysis: Having stated that Prana is everything the life giver, sustainer, when he rises
from the body, all other )minor) deities like sense organs and everybody else also rise
from this body etc. and essentially pointing that Prana is Lord of Creatures (Prajapathi,
Hiranyagarbha etc.), when the question si put where does this Prana come from, we get
the answer that Prana is attached to the Self just like one’s shadow is attached to one –
thus we are going in circles or we are in a catch-22; we want to know the Self, we
understand that Prana is everything and making thinsg happen, so we feel that if we find
out where this Prana comes from, who this Prana is and the question is asked about this
Prana, we are told that Prana attaches itself to the Self just as the shadow of a person
attaches to a person. There is no easy answer to Self-Realization othet than trying to
spend one’s everything in meditating to know about the Self!!.

ywa sèadevaixk«tan! ivinyu“e, @tn! ¢amanaetan!
yathä samrädevädhikåtän viniyuìkte | etan grämänotän

¢amanixitòSveTyevmevE; àa[ #tran! àa[an! p&wkœ
grämänadhitiñöasvetyevamevaiña präëa itarän präëän påthak

p&wgev siÚxÄe .4.
påthageva sannidhatte ||4||
Meaning: Just like the king (samrat) alone employs authorities charged with
administering by saying to them ‘Rule over these villages, and these villages’, so also this
Prana engages the other organs and assigns tasks to them to be performed etc.

payUpSwe=pan< cKzu>ïaeÇe muonaiska_ya< àa[>
päyüpasthe'pänaà cakçuùçrotre mukhanäsikäbhyäà präëaù
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Svy<
svayaà

àaitòte mXye tu sman>, @; ýetÏ‚tmÚ< sm<
prätiñöate madhye tu samänaù | eña hyetaddhutamannaà samaà

nyit
nayati

tSmadeta> sÝaicR;ae ÉviNt. 5.
tasmädetäù saptärciño bhavanti || 5||
Meaning: He (Prana) places Apana in the two lower apertures (payu and upastha). Prana,
himself, issuing out of the mouth and nostrils, resides in the eyes and ears. In the middle,
however, is Samaana. Since Samaana distributes equally all food that is eaten (etat hutam
annam – the food that is eaten and digested by the fire in the stomach, this fire is known
as jatara agni), therefore, these issue out of these seven flames.
Analysis: The imagery is as follows: Just like fire burns food (or for that matter anything
that is put on the fire), so also the food eaten by the creatures get burned, that is properly
digested etc., (hutam) by the fire in the belly (or stomach; literally, the sense-knowledge
is the flame). The seven flames that are lodged in the head (the two eyes, the two ears,
two nostrils and the mouth - the organs of sight, hearing etc. reporting their observations
to the central place in the brain and then establishing cognition of these forms, shapes,
colors, sight, hearing etc.) is a reference to state that Prana is the one controlling all these.
Another way to state this is that these organs derive their capacity for cognition etc. from
the energy obtained by food, made possible by Prana etc.

ùid ýe; AaTma, AÇEtdekzt< nafIn< tasa< zt<
hådi hyeña ätmä | atraitadekaçataà näòénaà täsäà çataà

ztmekEkSya ÖasÝitÖaRsÝit>
çatamekaikasyä dväsaptatirdväsaptatiù

àitzaoanafIshöai[
pratiçäkhänäòésahasräëi

ÉvNTyasu Vyanírit. 6.
bhavantyäsu vyänaçcarati || 6||
Meaning: The Atman (Self) is placed (or surely existing) in the heart (in the space in the
heart, which is circumscribed by the lump of flesh shaped like a lotus. Here (atra),
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meaning in this heart, there are one-hundred-and one (eka shatam) chief nerves
(naadinaam). Each of them has a hundred divisions or branches (shatam shatam). Each
division or branch is further divided into seventy-two thousand sub-branches. Among
these moves Vyana.

AwEkyaeXvR %dan> pu{yen pu{y< laek< nyit papen by the
athaikayordhva udänaù puëyena puëyaà lokaà nayati päpena

papmuÉa_yamev mnu:ylaekm!. 7.
päpamubhäbhyämeva manuñyalokam || 7||
Meaning: Now then (atha), Udana, when it is in its upward trend through the one (nerve)
(ekaya) leads to a virtuous world (punyam) as a result of virtue (punyena), to a sinful
world (paapam) as a result of sin (paapena), and to the human world (manushya lokam)
as a result of both (ubhabhyaam).
Analysis: The refernce in the previous three verses is to the division of Chief Prana into
its five constituents, Prana, Apana,Vyana, Udana and Samana. Prana, the component, acts
in the eyse and nostrils and in the upper parts of face etc. Apana deals with the downward
motion (and that of feces, urine etc. through the two lower apertures of the human body –
payu and upastha). Vyana that moves in all the veins of the human body (totalling
seventy-two thousand – both according to this Upanishadic statement by Seer Pippalada
and by modern medical science). Udana, at the time of one’s death, how the Prana (the
Chief Prana) leaves this human body goinhg upwards through the opening in the skull.
Samaana that distributes the flow of air (and all digested food) equally into all parts of the
body. Thus, the earlier statement that Chief Prana, in the form of Prajapati, enters the
womb (garbha) to give life and leaves as Udana at the time of one’s death.

AaidTyae h vE baý> àa[ %dyTye; ýen< caKzu;<
ädityo ha vai bähyaù präëa udayatyeña hyenaà cäkçuñaà

àa[mnug&Ÿan>, p&iwVya< ya devta sE;a pué;Sy
präëamanugåhëänaù | påthivyäà yä devatä saiñä puruñasya

Apanmvò_yaNtra ydakaz> s smanae vayuVyaRn>. 8.
apänamavañöabhyäntarä yadäkäçaù sa samäno väyurvyänaù || 8||
Meaning: The sun indeed is the external Prana. It rises up favoring this Prana in the eye
(of the creature). (The idea here is that the Sun helps the eyes see etc.). That deity that is
in the earth (prithivyaam yaa devathaa) attracts (keeping under control by pulling down
etc.) the vital function called apana. (otherwise, the humans may fly off or fall down;
earth’s gravity keeps the creature in check, under control etc.). The space (that is the air)
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that is in the middle is Samaana. The (common) air is Vyana.

tejae h va %danStSmaÊpzaNtteja>, punÉRvimiNÔyEmRnis sMpXymanE>. 9.
tejo ha vä udänastasmädupaçäntatejäù
sampadhyamänaiù || 9||

|

punarbhavamindriyairmanasi

Meaning: That which is well-known as (common) luminosity is Udana. (The word,
‘common’ luminosity is used to describe Udana as opposed to the luminosity that is
laways present in the Sun). Therefore (tasmaad), one who gets his light extinguished
(upashantha tejaah), attains rebirth (punah bhavam) together with the organs (indriyai)
that enter into his mind (manasi sampadyamaanaih).
Analysis: The time of leaving the body, the person is said to see a falsh of lightning; the
reference here of Udana, which is associated with the person’s death when Udana leaves
the bosy, when losing its luminosity (upashantha tejaah), person dies etc.

yi½ÄStenE; àa[mayait, àa[Stejsa yu´> shaTmna
yaccittastenaiña präëamäyäti | präëastejasä yuktaù sahätmanä

twas»iLpt< laek< nyit. 10.
tathäsaìkalpitaà lokaà nayati || 10||
Meaning: Together with whatever thought he had (yath chiththah), he enters into Prana
(esha praanam aayaathi). Prana, in association with Udana (tejasaa yukthah) and along
with soul (aatmana saha) leads him (nayathi) to the world desired (yatha sankalpitham
lokam) desired by him.
Analysis: It is customary in the Hindu way of life, where the four ashramaas or stages in
life are prescribed – brahmacarya or period of celibacy and study for the first twenty to
twnety-five years, grihastha for the next wtenty to thirty years or so married and family
life, strictly this lasts until the persons’ children are all educated, settled in life and
children born to them ( his children) or that he ahs seen grand-children (and the sacrifices
performed by him during the grihastha asram), vanaprastha, withdrawing from the world,
and, sannyasa total renunciation – and that in the last stage one spends one’s time in
meditation and thinking of sattvic and pure thoughts, so, when the time for Prana (with
Udana and Atman) to leave this body, the Prana will be leading him to the world of his
thoughts at the time of death will ensure to him an excellent world for his re-birth
because he is spending all his time during this last aashrama of his life, the sannyasa
aashrama, are spent in meditation and pure, sattvic thoughts.
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y @v< ivÖan! àa[< ved n haSy àja hIyte=m&tae
ya evaà vidvän präëaà veda na häsya prajä héyate'måto

Évit tde;> ðaek>. 11.
bhavati tadeñaù çlokaù || 11||
Meaning: The line of progeny of any man (asya praja) of knowledge (vidwan) who
knows Prana thus, certainly, sustains no break. He becomes immortal (amrita bhavathi).
Pertaining to this, there occurs this mantra.

%TpiÄmayit< Swan< ivÉuTv< cEv pÂxa,
utpattimäyatià sthänaà vibhutvaà caiva païcadhä |

AXyaTm< cEv àa[Sy iv}ayam&tmîute
adhyätmaà caiva präëasya vijïäyämåtamaçnute

iv}ayam&tmîut #it. 12.
vijïäyämåtamaçnuta iti || 12||
Meaning: Having known the origin (uthpaththim), coming (aayathim), lodgement
(sthaanam) and the five-fold overlordship (Prana, Apana, Vyana, Udana and Samana) and
the physical existence (adhyathmam), one achieves immortality (amritham ashnuthey).
Having known, one achieves immortality.
Analysis: The third question, and its answers, provide further insight into the Life Force,
Prana, its division into its five components, and how it enters into the beings, how it
sustains itself, how itleaves etc. Anyone who knows the birth of life, how it enters the
body, how sre its five divisions, how it is related to the inner Self – enjoys eternal life.

#it àîaepin;id t&tIy> àî>.
iti praçnopaniñadi tåtéyaù praçnaù ||
Thus the third question of Prashna Upanishad

Aw hEn< saEyaRyi[ gaGyR> pàCD, ÉgvÚetiSmn!
atha hainaà sauryäyaëi gärgyaù papraccha | bhagavannetasmin

pué;e kain SvpiNt kaNyiSmÃa¢it ktr @; dev>
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puruñe käni svapanti känyasmiïjägrati katara eña devaù

Svßan! pZyit kSyEtt! suo< Évit kiSmÚu sveR
svapnän paçyati kasyaitat sukhaà bhavati kasminnu sarve

sMàitiòta ÉvNtIit. 1.
sampratiñöitä bhavantéti || 1||
Meaning: Then, (after the questioning by Kausalya), the grandson of Surya, born of the
family of Garga, asked him: “Oh, Bhagavan (adorable sir), which are the organs
(kani)that go to sleep (svapanthi) in this person (asmin purushe)? Which keep awake
(jagrathi) in him? Which is the deity that experiences the dream (svapnan pashyathi)? To
whom occurs this happiness (sukham bhavathi)? In whom do all get merged
(samprathishtitha bhavanthi)?
Analysis: These questions, four thru six, in a sense can be said to be different than the
first three questions. The first three questions are said to relate to the mundane,
impermanent existence, to manifested existence and to belong to lower Brahman or lower
knowledge (or ignorance in the language of Vedanta). The next three questions deal with
Purusha, the auspicious, calm, unchanging and immutable Truth, is birthless, exists
everywhere internally and externally and is the subject-matter of higher (superior)
knowledge.
There are five sub-questions in this fourth question. These five sub-questions are:
• Who is the perceiver of the waking state? In other words, whose cessation from
activity leads one to ‘deram state’?
• Whose job or function is to maintain the body in all three states – waking, dream
and deep sleep?
• Who is the perciever in the dream state?
• Who is the nejoyer during sleep?
• In whom do all the organs merge? Indirectly, asking about the Fourth state or
Turiya or that of the Self, free from the three states of waking, dream and deep
sleep.
From the nature of these questions, one can see that answers to these questions will lead
one to Brahman (or Superior) knowledge.

tSmE s haevc, yw gaGyR mrIcyae=kRSyaSt<
tasmai sa hovaca | yatha gärgya marécayo'rkasyästaà

gCDt> svaR @tiSm<Stejaem{fl @kIÉviNt, ta> pun>
gacchataù sarvä etasmiàstejomaëòala ekébhavanti | täù punaù
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punédyt> àcrNTyev< h vE tt! sv¡ pre deve
punarudayataù pracarantyevaà ha vai tat sarvaà pare deve

mnSyekIÉvit
manasyekébhavati

ten týeR; pué;ae n z&[aeit n pZyit n
tena tarhyeña puruño na çåëoti na paçyati na

ijºit n rsyte n Sp&zte naiÉvdte nadÄe nanNdyte
jighrati na rasayate na spåçate näbhivadate nädatte nänandayate

n ivs&jte neyayte SviptITyacKzte. 2.
na visåjate neyäyate svapitétyäcakçate || 2||
Meaning: To him (Gargya), he (the venerable seer Pippalada) said: O Gargya, just as all
the rays (mareechayah) of the setting (astham gachchathah) sun (arkasya) become unified
(ekee bhavanthi) in this orb of light (etasmin tejomandala), and they disperse
(pracharanthi) from the sun as the sun rises up again (udayathah punah), similarly all the
organs (of speech, sight etc.) unified in the high deity, the mind (pare deve manasi).
Hence this person does not then hear (na srunothi), does not see (na pashyathi), does not
smell (na jighrathi), does not taste (na rasayathey), does not touch (na sprushathey), does
not speak (na abhivadathey), does not grasp (na aadaththey), does not enjoy (na
aanandayathey), does not excrete or eject (na visrujathey), does not move (na iyayate).
They, the common people say (aachakshathey), “ he is asleep” (svapiti iti).

àa[a¢y @vEtiSmn! pure ja¢it, gahRpTyae h
präëägraya evaitasmin pure jägrati | gärhapatyo ha

va @;ae=panae Vyanae=NvahayRpcnae yÌahRpTyat! à[Iyte
vä eño'päno vyäno'nvähäryapacano yadgärhapatyät praëéyate

à[ynadahvnIy> àa[>. 3.
praëayanädähavanéyaù präëaù || 3||
Meaning: It is the fires (that is the function of the fires) of Prana that really keep awake
in this city of the body. That which is Apana really resembles the Gaarhapatya, Vyana
resembles the Anvaahaaryapacana. Since Aaahavaneeya is obtained from Gaarhapatya
which is Aahavaneeya’s souce of extraction and (since Prana is issuing out of Apana –
the refernce here being that Apana draws the inbreath and fills up the lungs; from that
inner air in the lungs, Prana comes out as the outgoing breath), therefore Prana conforms
to Aahavaneeya.
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yÊCDœvasin>ñasavetava÷tI sm< nytIit s sman>,
yaducchväsaniùçväsävetävähuté samaà nayatéti sa samänaù |

mnae h vav yjman>, #ò)lmevaedan>, s
mano ha väva yajamänaù | iñöaphalamevodänaù | sa

@n< yjmanmhrhäRü gmyit. 4.
enaà yajamänamaharaharbrahma gamayati || 4||
Meaning: That Samaana (is the priest called Hota) because it strikes a balance (samam
nayathi iti) between exhalation (uchchvasa) and inhalation (nishshvasa) which are but
(comparable to) two oblations (ahooti) (of the Agnihotra sacrifice). The mind is verily the
master or sacrificer. The desired fruit (ishtaphala) is Udana. He (Udana) leads this master
or sacrificer (enam yajamaanam) every day (ahah ahah) to Brahman.
Analysis: This passage is in answer to the question of sleep of an illumined person. Such
sleep of an illumined person is compared to the Agnihotra sacrifice. It reinforces the
Vedic statements that all the component parts of the body and organs of an illumined man
perform sacrifice at all times even when during sleep.

AÇE; dev> Svße mihmanmnuÉvit, yÎ¯ò<
atraiña devaù svapne mahimänamanubhavati | yaddåñöaà

†òmnupZyit
dåñöamanupaçyati

ïut< ïutmevawRmnuz&[aeit dezidgNtrEí
çrutaà çrutamevärthamanuçåëoti deçadigantaraiçca

àTynuÉUt<
pratyanubhütaà

pun> pun> àTynuÉvit †ò< ca†ò< c ïut<
punaù punaù pratyanubhavati dåñöaà cädåñöaà ca çrutaà

caïut<
cäçrutaà

canuÉUt< cannuÉUt< c S½as½ sv¡ pZyit svR>
cänubhütaà cänanubhütaà ca sccäsacca sarvaà paçyati sarvaù
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pSyit. 5.
pasyati || 5||
Meaning: This passage seems to answer the question, “Which is the deity who
experiences the dream?”. In this dream state (svapne), this deity (esha devah) (that is, the
mind) experiences greatness (mahimaanam anubhavathi). Whatever was seen (yad
drishtam), it sees again (drishtam anupasyathi); whatever was heard, it hears again;
whatever was perceived in the different places and directions, it experiences again and
again; it perceives all by becoming all that was seen or not seen, heard or not heard,
perceived or not perceived, and wahtever is real and unreal.

s yda tejsa=iÉÉUtae Évit, AÇE; dev> SvßaÚ
sa yadä tejasä'bhibhüto bhavati | atraiña devaù svapnänna

pZyTyw ydEtiSmÁzrIr @tTsuo< Évit. 6.
paçyatyatha yadaitasmiïçaréra etatsukhaà bhavati || 6||
Meaning: When that deity (the mind), becomes overwhelmed by the sun’s rays, then, in
this stat, the deity does not see dreams. Then, at that time, there occurs this happiness in
this body.

s ywa sae_y vya<is vsaev&Kz< s<àitóNte, @v<
sa yathä sobhya vayäàsi vasovåkçaà sampratiñöhante | evaà

h vE tt! sv¡ pr AaTmin s<àitóte. 7.
ha vai tat sarvaà para ätmani sampratiñöhate || 7||
Meaning: To illustrate this point: As the birds, O goodlokking one, proceed towards the
tree that provides lodging, just so all these proceed to the supreme Self.

p&iwvI c p&iwvImaÇa capíapaemaÇa c tejí
påthivé ca påthivémäträ cäpaçcäpomäträ ca tejaçca

tejaemaÇa c vayuí vayumaÇa cakazíakazmaÇa
tejomäträ ca väyuçca väyumäträ cäkäçaçcäkäçamäträ

c cKzuí ÔòVy< c ïaeÇ< c ïaetVy< c ¢a[< c
ca cakçuçca drañöavyaà ca çrotraà ca çrotavyaà ca gräëaà ca
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ºatVy< c rsí rsiytVy< c Tv‹ SpzRiytVy< c
ghrätavyaà ca rasaçca rasayitavyaà ca tvakca sparçayitavyaà ca

va‹ v´Vy< c hStaE cadatVy< caepSwíanNdiytVy<
väkca vaktavyaà ca hastau cädätavyaà copasthaçcänandayitavyaà

c payuí ivsjRiytVy< c yadaE c gNtVy< c mní
ca päyuçca visarjayitavyaà ca yädau ca gantavyaà ca manaçca

mNtVy< c buiÏí baeiÏVy< cah»aríah»tRVy< c
mantavyaà ca buddhiçca boddhivyaà cähaìkäraçcähaìkartavyaà ca

icÄ< c cetiytVy< c tejí iv*aetiytVy< c àa[í
cittaà ca cetayitavyaà ca tejaçca vidyotayitavyaà ca präëaçca

iv*ariytVy< c. 8.
vidyärayitavyaà ca || 8||
Meaning: Earth and the rudiment of earth (prithivee ca prithiveemaatraa),
Water and the rudiment of water (aapah ca aapomaatraa),
Fire and the rudiment of fire,
Air and the rudiment of air,
Space and the rudiment of space,
The organ, and the object, of vision,
The organ, and the object, of hearing,
The organ, and the object, of smell,
The organ, and the object, of taste,
The organ, and the object, of touch,
The organ, and the content, of speech,
The hands, and the object, grasped,
Sex and the enjoyment,
The organof excretion and the excreta,
The feet, and the space, walked,
The mind and the content of thought,
Understanding and the content of understanding,
Egoism and the content of egoism,
Awareness and the content of awareness,
The shining skin and the object revealed by that,
Prana, and all that has to be held by Prana.
Analysis: All these merge in the Supreme Self, that is the idea.
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@; ih Ôò Sàòa ïaeta ºata rsiyta mNta
eña hi drañöa sprañöä çrotä ghrätä rasayitä mantä

baeÏa ktaR iv}anaTma pué;>, s pre=Kzr AaTmin
boddhä kartä vijïänätmä puruñaù | sa pare'kçara ätmani

s<àitóte. 9.
sampratiñöhate || 9||
Meaning: Ans this one is the seer, feeler, hearer, smeller, taster, thinker,ascertainer, doer
– who is he? The Purusha, the knower of the Self (vijnana atma). He becomes wholly
established in the Supreme, Immutable Self (pare akshare aatmani).

prmevaKzr< àitp*te s yae h vE
parameväkçaraà pratipadyate sa yo ha vai

tdCDaymzrIrMlaeiht<
tadacchäyamaçaréramlohitaà

zuæmKzr< vedyte yStu saeMy, s svR}> svaeR Évit,
çubhramakçaraà vedayate yastu somya | sa sarvajïaù sarvo bhavati |

tde; ðaek>. 10.
tadeña çlokaù || 10||
Meaning: He who realizes that shadowless, bodiless, colorless,pure, Immutable attainthe
Supreme Immutable Itself, O amiable one (somya). He becomes all-nowing (sarvajnah)
and omnipresent (sarvo bhavathi). There is this verse (connected to this):

iv}anaTma sh devEí svER>
vijïänätmä saha devaiçca sarvaiù

àa[a Éutain s<àitóiNt yÇ
präëä bhutäni sampratiñöhanti yatra

tdKzr< vedyte yStu saeMy
tadakçaraà vedayate yastu somya

s svR}> svRmevaivvezeit. 11.
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sa sarvajïaù sarvameväviveçeti || 11||
Meaning: O amiable one (somya), he who knows that Immutable into which the
cognizing Self (the Purusha who is naturally a knower) as also the organs and the
elements together with all the deities merge, that omniscient one enters into everything.
Analysis: The fourth question, and the answers, provide obeysance to the Immutable and
Unmanifest on which rests everything – the waker, the dreamer and the deep leeper,
everything. One who understands about the Immutable and Unmanifest gets everything.

#it àîaepin;id ctuwR> àî>.
iti praçnopaniñadi caturthaù praçnaù ||
Thus the fourth question of the Prashna Upanishad

Aw hEn< sEBy> sTykam> pàCD, s yae h
atha hainaà saibyaù satyakämaù papraccha | sa yo ha

vE t_dgvNmnu:ye;u àay[aNtmae»armiÉXyayIt,
vai tabhdagavanmanuñyeñu präyaëäntamoìkäramabhidhyäyéta |

ktm<
katamaà

vav s ten laek< jytIit, tSmE s haevac. 1.
väva sa tena lokaà jayatéti | tasmai sa hoväca || 1||
Meaning: Then, Satyakama, son of Sibi, asked him, ‘O venerable one (Bhagavan), which
world does he really win thereby, who among men, intently meditates )abhidhyaayeetha)
on Om in that wonderful way till death (praayanaantham)?’ To him, he said:

@tÖE sTykam pr< capr< c äü ydae»ar>,
etadvai satyakäma paraà cäparaà ca brahma yadoìkäraù |

tSmaiÖÖanetenEvaytnenEktrmNveit. 2.
tasmädvidvänetenaiväyatanenaikataramanveti || 2||
Meaning: O Satyakama, this very Brahman – both superior and inferior (param ca
aparam) – is this Om (sound of OM – Onkaara). Therefore, the illumined one attains
(anvethi) either of the two through this means only (etena aayatanena eva).
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Analysis: One might wonder how, and why, Om is identified with Brahman. The
Supreme Brahman cannot be described by words or attributes. The ‘neti vada’ or the
‘negative statements, not this, not this’ is the answer when Brahman is tried to be
compared to other things by which one tries to explain who/what Brahman is. Any
known or imagined thing is neti ( na iti – this is not It, the Brahman) is how it is best
described. Hence the mind by itself vannot imagine It, explore about It, or thinkor
meditate Upon It – without knowing the shape, form or contents, how can mind focus
itself on It? But to those who meditate on Om, which is comparable to the Vishnu and
other deities and on which is fixed the ‘idea of Brahman’ and that too if the one who
meditates on this Om is an illumined one, it is possible to attain Brahman by such
meditaton. Hence the refernce of Om as the inferior Brahman (due to its similarity to
Vishnu and other deities) and Superior Brahman (the ‘idea of Brahman’ being fixed on
it).

s yXyekmaÇmiÉXyayIt s tenEv s<veidtStU[Rmev
sa yadhyekamätramabhidhyäyéta sa tenaiva saàveditastürëameva

jgTyaiÉs<pXyte, tm&cae mnu:ylaekmupnyNte s tÇ
jagatyäbhisampadhyate | tamåco manuñyalokamupanayante sa tatra

tpsa äücyeR[ ïÏya s<pÚae mihmanmnuÉvit. 3.
tapasä brahmacaryeëa çraddhayä sampanno mahimänamanubhavati || 3||
Meaning: If he meditates on Om as consisting of one letter (eka maatram – can be
translated as one moment or one or first letter (of OM), the ‘a’), by that alone (tena eva)
and very quickly (toornam eva) he becomes enlightened (samveditah) and attains (abhisampadhyate) the earthly abode (jagaty). By Rik mantras, he attains human birth and
there endued by (sampannah) practice of brahmacarya and by faith (sradhdhayaa), he
attains greatness (mahimaanam anubhavathi).

Aw yid iÖmaÇe[ mnis s<pXyte sae=NtirKz<
atha yadi dvimätreëa manasi sampadhyate so'ntarikçaà

yjuiÉRéÚIyte saemlaekm!, s saemlaeke ivÉuitmnuÉUy
yajurbhirunnéyate somalokam | sa somaloke vibhutimanubhüya

punravtRte. 4.
punarävartate || 4||
Meaning: If he meditates on the mind by two letters (of Om) (dwi maatrena – can be
translated as two moments or two letters (of OM), the ‘a’ and ‘u’), he becomes identified
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with the mind. By Yajur mantras, he is lifted (unneeyate) to the intermediate world of the
Moon (somalokam). Having experienced greatness in the Lunar world, he turns round
again. (punah aavarthathey).

y> punret< iÇmaÇe[aeimTyetenEvaKzre[ pr< pué;miÉyaù punaretaà trimätreëomityetenaiväkçareëa paraà puruñamabhi-

XyayIt s tejis sUyeR s<pÚ>, ywa padaedrSTvca
dhyäyéta sa tejasi sürye sampannaù | yathä pädodarastvacä

ivinÉuRCyt @v< h vE s paPmna ivinÉuR´> s
vinirbhucyata evaà ha vai sa päpmanä vinirbhuktaù sa

samiÉéÚIyte äülaek< s @tSma¾Iv"nat! praTpr<
sämabhirunnéyate brahmalokaà sa etasmäjjévaghanät parätparaà

puézy< pué;mIKzte, tdetaE ðaekaE Évt>. 5.
puruçayaà puruñamékçate | tadetau çlokau bhavataù || 5||
Meaning: If he meditates on the Supreme Purusha (Purusham abhi dhyayeetha) using the
three letters (of Om) (tri maatrena – can be translated as three moments or three letters (of
OM), the ‘a’, ‘u’, and ‘m’) becomes unified in the Resplendent Sun (tejasi surye
sampannah). Just as a snake (paadodarah) becomes freed from its slough (casts away the
dead skin when a new skin arrives), exactly in the same manner, he becomes freed form
sin (paapmanaa vinirmukthah) and he is lifted (unneeyathey) to the world of Brahma by
Sama mantras. From this total mass of creatures (etasmaath jeevaghanath) (also the
refernce to Hiranyagarbha that he has become by being lifted to the Brahma loka), he
sees the Purusha who penetrates every being and is higher than the higher one (paraath
param) (Hiranyagarbha). Bearing on this, there occur two verses:

itöae maÇa m&TyumTy> àyu´a
tisro mäträ måatyumatyaù prayuktä

ANyaeNys´a> Anivàyu´a>,
anyonyasaktäù anaviprayuktäù |

i³yasu baýa_yNtrmXymasu
kriyäsu bähyäbhyantaramadhyamäsu

sMykœ àyu´asu n kMpte }>. 6.
samyak prayuktäsu na kampate jïaù || 6||
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Meaning: The three letters, ‘a’, ‘u’, ‘m’, (by themselves) are within the range of death
(mrityumatyah). But if they are closely joined (anyonyasakthaah), one to another, are not
divergently applied to differnet objects (anaviprayukthaah) and are applied to the three
courses of actions – external, internal and intermediate – that are properly resorted to,
then the man of enlightenment (jnah) does not shake (na kampathey).
Analysis: The letters a, u, and m by themselves have no great power. But if they are
united together, and the illumined person meditates on the three joined letters as OM
which represents the ‘idea of Brahman’, then the enlightened one reaches the Supreme,
that is the idea.

\iGÉret< yjuiÉRrNtirKz<
ågbhiretaà yajurbhirantarikçaà

samiÉyRt! tt! kvyae vedyNte,
sämabhiryat tat kavayo vedayante |

tmae»are[EvaytnenaNveit ivÖan!
tamoìkäreëaiväyatanenänveti vidvän

yÄCDaNtmjrmm&tmÉy< pr< ceit. 7.
yattacchäntamajaramamåtamabhayaà paraà ceti || 7||
Meaning: The intelligent (person) knows this world attainable by the Rk mantras, the
intermediate space attainable by the Yajur mantras and that which is reached by the Sama
mantras. The enlightended one attains that three-fold world by meditation on Om alone;
and through Om as an aid, he reaches that also which is the Supreme Reality that is quiet
beyond old age, death and fear.
Analysis: The fifth question about Aum, and the answers, state that the Supreme is
beyond the three worlds. The Turiya state (‘turiya’ really means fourth) while inclduing
elements of the three states is beyond the three states, and transcends the three states. One
who mediates on the Turiya state attains the Turiya or Supreme or Brahman state.

#it àîaepin;id pÂm> àî>.
iti praçnopaniñadi païcamaù praçnaù ||
Thus the fifth question of Prashna Upanishad
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Aw hEn< sukeza ÉarÖaj> pàCD, Égvn!
atha hainaà sukeçä bhäradväjaù papraccha | bhagavan

ihr{ynaÉ>
hiraëyanäbhaù

kaEsLyae rajpuÇae mamupeTyEt< àîmp&CDt, ;aefzkl<
kausalyo räjaputro mämupetyaitaà praçnamapåcchata | ñoòaçakalaà

ÉarÖaj pué;< veTw, tmh< k…marMäuv< nahimm<
bhäradväja puruñaà vettha | tamahaà kumärambruvaà nähamimaà

ved,
veda |

yXyhimmmveid;< kw< te navKZyimit, smUlae va
yadhyahamimamavediñaà kathaà te nävakçyamiti | samülo vä

@; pirzu:yit yae=n&tmiÉvdit tSmaÚahRMyn&t< v´…m!,
eña pariçuñyati yo'nåtamabhivadati tasmännärhamyanåtaà vaktum |

s tU:[I— rwmaéý àvìaj, t< Tva p&CDaim KvasaE
sa tüñëéà rathamäruhya pravavräja | taà tvä påcchämi kväsau

pué; #it. 1.
puruña iti || 1||
Meaning: Then Sukesa, son of Bharadvaja, asked him, ‘Oh Bhagavan, venerable sir, a
prince of Kosala by name Hiranyanabha, approached me and put this question,
“Bharadvaja, do you know the Purusha possessed of sixteen limbs?” I said to that prince,
‘I do not know him. If I knew, why would I not tell you? Anyone who utters a falsehood
dries up completely, root and all (samoola va parishushyathi). Therefore, I cannot afford
to utter a faslehood”. Silently (tooshneem), he rode away on the chariot. Of that Purusha,
I ask you, where does He exist?’

tSmE s haevac, #hEvaNt>zrIre sae_y s pué;ae
tasmai sa hoväca | ihaéväntaùçarére sobhya sa puruño

yiSmÚta> ;aefzkla> àÉvNtIit. 2.
yasminnatäù ñoòaçakaläù prabhavantéti || 2||
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Meaning: To him, he said thus: Here itself (iha eva), inside this body (sareere anthah), O
adorable one (somya), this sixteen limbed (shodashakalaah) Purusha exists.

s $Kzac³e, kiSmÚhmuT³aNt %T³aNtae Éiv:yaim
sa ékçäcakre | kasminnahamutkränta utkränto bhaviñyämi

kiSmNva àitiòte àitòSyamIit. 3.
kasminvä pratiñöite pratiñöasyäméti || 3||
Meaning: He (the sixteen-limbed Purusha) deliberated: As a result of whose departure,
shall I rise up? And as a result of whose continuance, shall I remain established?

s àa[ms&jt àa[aCÀÏa< o< vayuJyaeRitrap>
sa präëamasåjata präëäcchraddhäà khaà väyurjyotiräpaù

p&iwvIiNÔy< mn>, AÚmÚaÖIy¡ tpae mÙa> kmR
påthivéndriyaà manaù | annamannädvéryaà tapo manträù karma

laeka
lokä

laeke;u c nam c. 4.
lokeñu ca näma ca || 4||
Meaning: He (this Purusha, after deliberations) created Prana (praanam asrujatha); from
Prana, (He created) faith, space, air, fire, water, earth, organs, mind,food; from food, (He
created) vigor, self-control, mantras, rites, worlds, and name in the worlds.

s ywema nXy> SyNdmana> smuÔay[a> smuÔ<
sa yathemä nadhyaù syandamänäù samudräyaëäù samudraà

àaPyaSt<
präpyästaà

gCDiNt iÉXyete tasa< namépe smuÔ #Tyev< àaeCyte,
gacchanti bhidhyete täsäà nämarupe samudra ityevaà procyate|

@vmevaSy pirÔòuirma> ;aefzkla> pué;ay[a>
evameväsya paridrañöurimäù ñoòaçakaläù puruñäyaëäù
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pué;<
puruñaà

àaPyaSt< gCDiNt iÉXyete casa< namépe pué; #Tyev<
präpyästaà gacchanti bhidhyete cäsäà nämarupe puruña ityevaà

àaeCyte s @;ae=klae=m&tae Évit tde; ðaek>. 5.
procyate sa eño'kalo'måto bhavati tadeña çlokaù || 5||
Meaning: It is like this (as an illustration, for example): Just as the flowing rivers have
the sea as their goal, get absorbed after reaching the sea, and their names and forms are
destroyed, and they are merely called the sea (in other words, after the rivers merge with
the ocean, the individual names, identity etc. of these rivers are lost and they all become
part of the sea), so also these sixteen parts (that is the constituents of the sixteen-limbed
Purusha) of the all-seeing Purusha, which constituents (the sixteen parts) have Purusha as
their goal, disappear on reaching the Purusha, when their names and forms are destroyed
and they are simply called the Purusha. Anyone who realizes thus becomes free from the
parts and is immortal. On this point, there occurs this verse:
Analysis: The sixteen limbs – the mind, five organs of perception, five organs of actions,
intellect, the tanmaatraas etc. – have no separate identity or existence; they all do the
assigned work under the overall direction and command of the central controller, when
the controller leaves, they all leave etc. Purusha, the Self, the Chief Prana by whichever
name you call them doesn’t matter, the ‘essence’ or ‘chaitanya’ is where everything else
gets merged etc.

Ara #v rwnaÉaE kla yiSmNàitiòta>,
arä iva rathanäbhau kalä yasminpratiñöitäù |

t< veXy< pué;< ved yw ma vae m&Tyu> pirVywa #it. 6.
taà vedhyaà puruñaà veda yatha mä vo måtyuù parivyathä iti|| 6||
Meaning: You should know that Purusha who is worthy to be known and in whom are
transfixed the parts like spokes in the nave of a chariot wheel, so that death may not
afflict you anywhere.
Analysis: The parts, sixteen limbs as they were, are sort of appended or affixed to the
Supreme Self. The parts have no separate existence; when Purusha leaves the body, so do
these parts; when He stays in the body, they stay etc.
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tan! haevacEtavdevahmett! pr< äü ved, nat>
tän hoväcaitävadevähametat paraà brahma veda | nätaù

prmStIit. 7.
paramastéti || 7||
Meaning: To them, he (the venerable seer Pippalada) said: ‘I know this Supreme
Brahman thus far only. Beyond this there is nothing’.
Analsyis: The sixth question about the Purusha with sixteen limbs, and the answer that
that Purusha is in this being, provide the essential knowledge of origin, sustenance and
dissolution. The sixteen limbs, as explained in verse 4 of this section, indicate the process
of origin of beings from the subtle (Brahman) to the gross forms (the world of names and
forms). The analogy that rivers, with distinct name and form lose them, when they merge
with the sea and becomes the sea, so also the world of names and forms (the grossest
form) projected out of the Pure Consciousness of Brahman ( the subtlest form) when
ultimately merge back into Brahman lose its name and form status. One who meditates
on this Purusha with sixteen limbs attain the highest.

te tmcRyNtSTv< ih n> ipta yae=SmakmivXyaya>
te tamarcayantastvaà hi naù pitä yo'smäkamavidhyäyäù

pr< pr< tarysIit, nm> prm\i;_yae nm>
paraà paraà tärayaséti | namaù paramaåñibhyo namaù

prm\i;_y>. 8.
paramaåñibhyaù || 8||
Meaning: While worshipping him (the seer Pippalada), they (the six disciples) said:
‘You indeed are our father who hav eferried us across nescience or ignorance (avidya) to
the other shore (of knowledge and vidya – param). Salutation to the great seers.
Salutation ot the great seers’
Analysis: You are our father and to be adored. Salutation to all rishis, the great seers,
including you as one of those great seers. You have transported us across the ocean of
birth, living, disease, sorrow, misery, death, re-birth etc. ad infinitum to the other shore of
complete freedom, fearlessness and total emancipation with no birth at all. The father
who gives us birth in this body in this life himself is to be adored, so how much more,
you, our father who has emancipated us, given us Brahman knowledge are to be adored.
We adore you immensely for answering all our questions and teaching us this Superior
knowledge (Vidya). That is the idea.
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#it àîaepin;id ;ó> àî>.
iti praçnopaniñadi ñañöhaù praçnaù ||
Thus the sixth question of the Prashna Upanishad.

` ÉÔ< k[eRiÉ> z&[uyam deva
om bhadraà karëebhiù çåëuyäma devä

ÉÔ< p:yemaKziÉyRjÇa>,
bhadraà pañyemäkçabhiryajaträù |

iSwrEr¼EStu:tuvadeviht< ydayu>.
sthirairaìgaistuñtuvädevahitaà yadäyuù ||

SviSt n #NÔae v&Ïïva>
svasti na indro våddhaçraväù

SviSt n> pU;a ivñveda>,
svasti naù püñä viçvavedäù |

SviSt nStaKZyaeR Airòneim>
svasti nastärkçyo ariñöanemiù

SviSt nae b&hSpitdRxatu.
svasti no båhaspatirdadhätu ||
Meaning: This is the Peace Invocation.
Peace Invocations are made prior to the study of such an important topic as Upanishad.
Om! O gods, may we hear auspicious (bhadram) words with the ears (karnebhih); while
engaged in sacrifices, may we see auspicious things with the eyes; while praising (the
gods) with steady limbs (sthiraih angaih), may we enjoy a life that is beneficial to the
gods.
May Indra of ancient fame (vridhdha sravaah) be auspicious to us; may the all-knowing
(vishwa vedaah) Pusha (Sun god, who is god of earth) be propitious to us; may Garuda,
the destroyer of evil (arishtanemi), be well-disposed towards us; may Brihaspati ensure
our welfare.
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` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>.
om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù ||
Om, Peace, Peace, Peace
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. ïI>.
|| çréù||

. mu{fkaepin;t! .
|| muëòakopaniñat ||

` ÉÔ< k[eRiÉ> ïu[uyam deva ÉÔ< pZyema]iÉyRjÇa>,
om bhadraà karëebhiù çruëuyäma devä bhadraà paçyemäkñabhiryajaträù |

iSwrEr¼EStuòuva‡sStnUiÉVyRzem deviht< ydayu>,
sthirairaìgaistuñöuväðsastanübhirvyaçema devahitaà yadäyuù|

SviSt n #NÔae v&Ïïva> SviSt n> pU;a ivñveda>,
svasti na indro våddhaçraväù svasti naù püñä viçvavedäù |

SviSt nStaKZyaeR Airòneim> SviSt nae b&hSpitdRxatu,
svasti nastärkçyo ariñöanemiù svasti no båhaspatirdadhätu|

. ` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>.
|| om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù ||

. ` äü[e nm>.
|| om brahmaëe namaù ||
Meaning:
Om! (O Gods), may we hear auspicious words with the ears;
while engaged in sacrifices, may we see auspicious things with the eyes;
while praising the gods with steady limbs (sthirairaìgai), may we enjoy a life that is
beneficial to the gods.
May Indra of ancient fame be auspicious to us;
May the all-knowing (vishwa veda) Pusa (god of the earth) be propitious to us;
May Garuda, (stärkçya), the destoryer of evil (arishtanemi), be propitious to us;
May Brihaspathi be propitious to us.
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Om, Peace ! Peace ! Peace !
Om! Prostrations to Brahman!
OVERVIEW OF THE UPANISHAD:
Mundaka Upanishad belongs to the Atharva Veda. The name Mundaka is derived from
the root ‘mund’ meaning ‘to shave’. Some scholars have therefore stated that one who
fully understands the techings of this Upanishad is ‘shaved’ or ‘liberated’ from ‘avidya’
or ignorance, in other words become a ‘jivanmuktha’ or liberated person. Some other
scholars interpret the word ‘Mundaka’ as indicating that the teachings of this Upanishad
are best followed by those who have renounced, who have taken to ‘sannyasa’, who have
shaved their heads and who devote their life seeking ‘brahmavidya’.
The Upanishad contains three chapters with two sections in each chapter for a total of six
sections. The Upanishad states clearly the distinctions and differences between the
‘higher knowledge’ consisitinf of the ‘Supreme or Para Brahman’ and the lower
knowledge (sometimes also referred to as the ‘inderior knowledge’) of the world of
names and forms. It is only by the higher knowledge or wisdom that one attains
Brahman. Sannyasins who have renounced, who are devoting their life for study of
scriptures, japa, meditation, satsang or company of good people (like learned persons,
other sannyasins etc.), prayers and selfless service to others, are best positioned to benefit
by the teachings of this Upanishad.
Few memorables lines from this Upanishad are:
• which is that, by knowing which, all other things become known
• the knower of Brahman becomes Brahman.
Chapter One, Section One:

. àwmmu{fke àwm> o{f>.
|| prathamamuëòake prathamaù khaëòaù ||

` äüa devana< àwm> s<bÉUv ivñSy ktaR
om brahmä devänäà prathamaù sambabhüva viçvasya kartä

ÉuvnSy gaeÝa, s äüiv*a< svRiv*aàitóamwvaRy
bhuvanasya goptä | sa brahmavidyäà sarvavidyäpratiñöhämatharväya

JyeópuÇay àah. 1.
jyeñöhaputräya präha || 1||

AwvR[e ya< àvdet äüa=wvaR t<
atharvaëe yäà pravadeta brahmä'tharvä taà
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puraevacai¼re äüiv*am!,
puroväcäìgire brahmavidyäm |

s ÉarÖajay sTyvahay àah
sa bhäradväjäya satyavähäya präha

ÉarÖajae=i¼rse pravram!. 2.
bhäradväjo'ìgirase parävaräm || 2||

zaEnkae h vE mhazalae=i¼rs< ivixvÊpsÚ> pàCD,
çaunako ha vai mahäçälo'ìgirasaà vidhivadupasannaù papraccha |

kiSmÚu Égvae iv}ate svRimd< iv}at< ÉvtIit. 3.
kasminnu bhagavo vijïäte sarvamidaà vijïätaà bhavatéti||3||

tSmE s haevac,
tasmai sa hoväca |

Öe iv*e veidtVye #it h Sm
dve vidye veditavye iti ha sma

yÓ+üivdae vdiNt pra cEvapra c. 4.
yadbrahmavido vadanti parä caiväparä ca || 4||

tÇapra \Gvedae yjuveRd> samvedae=wvRved>
taträparä ågvedo yajurvedaù sämavedo'tharvavedaù

izKza kLpae Vyakr[< iné´< DNdae Jyaeit;imit,
çikçä kalpo vyäkaraëaà niruktaà chando jyotiñamiti |

Aw pra yya tdKzrmixgMyte. 5.
atha parä yayä tadakçaramadhigamyate || 5||

yÄdÔeZym¢aýmgaeÇmv[Ryattadadreçyamagrähyamagotramavarëa-

mcKzu>ïaeÇ< tdpai[padm!,
macakçuùçrotraà tadapäëipädam |
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inTy< ivÉu< svRgt< susUKZm<
nityaà vibhuà sarvagataà susükçmaà

tdVyy< yÑƒtyaein< pirpZyiNt xIra>. 6.
tadavyayaà yadbhütayonià paripaçyanti dhéräù || 6||

ywae[RnaiÉ> s&jte g&Ÿte c
yathorëanäbhiù såjate gåhëate ca

ywa p&iwVyamae;xy> s<ÉviNt,
yathä påthivyämoñadhayaù sambhavanti |

ywa st> pué;at! kezlaemain
yathä sataù puruñät keçalomäni

twa=Kzrat! s<ÉvtIh ivñm!. 7.
tathä'kçarät sambhavatéha viçvam || 7||

tpsa cIyte äü ttae=ÚmiÉjayte,
tapasä céyate brahma tato'nnamabhijäyate |

AÚat! àa[ae mn> sTy< laeka> kmRsu cam&tm!. 8.
annät präëo manaù satyaà lokäù karmasu cämåtam || 8||

y> svR}> svRiv*Sy }anmy< tap>,
yaù sarvajïaù sarvavidyasya jïänamayaà täpaù |

tSmadetÓ+ü nam êpmÚ< c jayate. 9.
tasmädetadbrahma näma rüpamannaà ca jäyäte || 9||

. #it mu{fkaepin;id àwmmu{fke àwm> o{f>.
|| iti muëòakopaniñadi prathamamuëòake prathamaù khaëòaù ||

. àwmmu{fke iÖtIy> o{f>.
|| prathamamuëòake dvitéyaù khaëòaù ||
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tdett! sTy< mÙe;u kmaRi[ kvyae
tadetat satyaà mantreñu karmäëi kavayo

yaNypZy<Stain Çetaya< b÷xa s<ttain,
yänyapaçyaàstäni tretäyäà bahudhä santatäni |

taNyacrw inyt< sTykama @; v>
tänyäcaratha niyataà satyakämä eña vaù

pNwa> suk«tSy laeke. 1.
panthäù sukåtasya loke || 1||

yda lelayte ýicR> simÏe hVyvahne,
yadä leläyate hyarciù samiddhe havyavähane |

tda==JyÉagavNtre[a==÷tI> àitpadyet!. 2.
tadä''jyabhägävantareëä''hutéù pratipädayet || 2||

ySyai¶haeÇmdzRmpaE[Rmasyasyägnihotramadarçamapaurëamäsa-

mcatumaRSymna¢y[mitiwvijRt< c,
macäturmäsyamanägrayaëamatithivarjitaà ca |

A÷tmvEñdevmivixna ÷tahutamavaiçvadevamavidhinä huta-

masÝma<StSy laekan! ihniSt. 3.
mäsaptamäàstasya lokän hinasti || 3||

kalI kralI c mnaejva c
kälé karälé ca manojavä ca

sulaeihta ya c suxUèv[aR,
sulohitä yä ca sudhümravarëä |

S)…ili¼nI ivñécI c devI
sphuliìginé viçvarucé ca devé
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lelaymana #it sÝ ijþa>. 4.
leläyamänä iti sapta jihväù || 4||

@te;u yírte æajmane;u ywakal<
eteñu yaçcarate bhräjamäneñu yathäkälaà

ca÷tyae ýaddayn!,
cähutayo hyädadäyan |

t< nyNTyeta> sUyRSy rZmyae yÇ
taà nayantyetäù süryasya raçmayo yatra

devana< pitrekae=ixvas>. 5.
devänäà patireko'dhiväsaù || 5||

@ýehIit tma÷ty> suvcRs>
ehyehéti tamähutayaù suvarcasaù

sUyRSy riZmiÉyRjman< vhiNt,
süryasya raçmibhiryajamänaà vahanti |

iàya< vacmiÉvdNTyae=cRyNTy
priyäà väcamabhivadantyo'rcayantya

@; v> pu{y> suk«tae äülaek>. 6.
eña vaù puëyaù sukåto brahmalokaù || 6||

Plva ýete A†Fa y}êpa
plavä hyete adåòhä yajïarüpä

Aòadzae´mvr< ye;u kmR,
añöädaçoktamavaraà yeñu karma |

@tCÀeyae ye=iÉnNdiNt mUFa
etacchreyo ye'bhinandanti müòhä

jram&Tyu< te punrevaip yiNt. 7.
jarämåtyuà te punareväpi yanti || 7||
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Aiv*ayamNtre vtRmana>
avidyäyämantare vartamänäù

Svy< xIra> pi{ft< mNymana>,
svayaà dhéräù paëòitaà manyamänäù |

j'œ"Nymana> piryiNt mUFa
jaìghanyamänäù pariyanti müòhä

ANxenEv nIymana ywaNxa>. 8.
andhenaiva néyamänä yathändhäù || 8||

Aiv*ay< b÷xa vtRmana vy<
avidyäyaà bahudhä vartamänä vayaà

k«tawaR #TyiÉmNyiNt bala>,
kåtärthä ityabhimanyanti bäläù |

yt! kimR[ae n àvedyiNt ragat!
yat karmiëo na pravedayanti rägät

tenatura> KzI[laekaZCyvNte. 9.
tenäturäù kçéëalokäçcyavante || 9||

#òapUt¡ mNymana viró<
iñöäpürtaà manyamänä variñöhaà

naNyCÀeyae vedyNte àmUFa>,
nänyacchreyo vedayante pramüòhäù |

nakSy p&óe te suk«te=nuÉUTvem<
näkasya påñöhe te sukåte'nubhütvemaà

laek< hIntr< va ivziNt. 10.
lokaà hénataraà vä viçanti || 10||

tp>ïÏe ye ýupvsNTyr{ye
tapaùçraddhe ye hyupavasantyaraëye
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zaNta ivÖa<sae ÉEKZycya¡ crNt>,
çäntä vidväàso bhaikçyacaryäà carantaù |

sUyRÖare[ te ivrja> àyaiNt
süryadväreëa te virajäù prayänti

yÇam&t> s pué;ae ýVyyaTma. 11.
yaträmåtaù sa puruño hyavyayätmä || 11||

prIKZy laekan! kmRictan! äü[ae
parékçya lokän karmacitän brahmaëo

inveRdmayaÚaSTyk«t> k«ten,
nirvedamäyännästyakåtaù kåtena |

tiÖ}anaw¡ s guémevaiÉgCDet!
tadvijïänärthaà sa gurumeväbhigacchet

simTpai[> ïaeiÇy< äüinóm!. 12.
samitpäëiù çrotriyaà brahmaniñöham || 12||

tSmE s ivÖanupsÚay sMykœ
tasmai sa vidvänupasannäya samyak

àzaNticÄay zmaiNvtay,
praçäntacittäya çamänvitäya |

yenaKzr< pué;< ved sTy< àaevac
yenäkçaraà puruñaà veda satyaà proväca

ta< tÅvtae äüiv*am!. 13.
täà tattvato brahmavidyäm || 13||

. #it mu{fkaepin;id àwmmu{fke iÖtIy> o{f>.
|| iti muëòakopaniñadi prathamamuëòake dvitéyaù khaëòaù ||

. iÖtIy mu{fke àwm> o{f>.
|| dvitéya muëòake prathamaù khaëòaù ||
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tdett! sTy<
tadetat satyaà

ywa sudIÝat! pavkaiÖS)…il¼a>
yathä sudéptät pävakädvisphuliìgäù

shöz> àÉvNte sêpa>,
sahasraçaù prabhavante sarüpäù |

twa=KzraiÖivxa> saeMy Éava>
tathä'kçarädvividhäù somya bhäväù

àjayNte tÇ cEvaip yiNt. 1.
prajäyante tatra caiväpi yanti || 1||

idVyae ýmUtR> pué;> s baýa_yNtrae ýj>,
divyo hyamürtaù puruñaù sa bähyäbhyantaro hyajaù |

Aàa[ae ýmna> zuæae ýKzrat! prt> pr>. 2.
apräëo hyamanäù çubhro hyakçarät parataù paraù || 2||

@tSma¾ayte à[ae mn> sveRiNÔyai[ c,
etasmäjjäyate praëo manaù sarvendriyäëi ca |

o< vayuJyaeRitrap> p&iwvI ivñSy xair[I. 3.
khaà väyurjyotiräpaù påthivé viçvasya dhäriëé || 3||

A¶ImURxaR cKzu;I cNÔsUyaER
agnérmürdhä cakçuñé candrasüryau

idz> ïaeÇe vag! ivv&taí veda>,
diçaù çrotre väg vivåtäçca vedäù |

vayu> à[ae ùdy< ivñmSy pÑ(a<
väyuù praëo hådayaà viçvamasya padbhyäà

p&iwvI ýe; svRÉUtaNtraTma. 4.
påthivé hyeña sarvabhütäntarätmä || 4||
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tSmadi¶> simxae ySy sUyR>
tasmädagniù samidho yasya süryaù

saemat! pjRNy Aae;xy> p&iwVyam!,
somät parjanya oñadhayaù påthivyäm |

puman! ret> isÂit yaei;taya<
pumän retaù siïcati yoñitäyäà

bþI> àja> pué;at! s<àsUta>. 5.
bahvéù prajäù puruñät samprasütäù || 5||

tSma†c> sam yjU<i; dIKza
tasmädåcaù säma yajüàñi dékçä

y}aí sveR ³tvae diKz[aí,
yajïäçca sarve kratavo dakçiëäçca |

s<vTsrí yjmaní laeka>
saàvatsaraçca yajamänaçca lokäù

saemae yÇ pvte yÇ sUyR>. 6.
somo yatra pavate yatra süryaù || 6||

tSma½ deva b÷xa s<àsUta>
tasmäcca devä bahudhä samprasütäù

saXya mnu:ya> pzvae vya<is,
sädhyä manuñyäù paçavo vayäàsi |

àa[apanaE ìIihyvaE tpí
präëäpänau vréhiyavau tapaçca

ïÏ sTy< äücy¡ ivixí. 7.
çraddha satyaà brahmacaryaà vidhiçca || 7||

sÝ àa[a> àÉviNt tSmat!
sapta präëäù prabhavanti tasmät
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sÝaicR;> simx> sÝ haema>,
saptärciñaù samidhaù sapta homäù |

sÝ #me laeka ye;u criNt àa[a
sapta ime lokä yeñu caranti präëä

guhazya inihta> sÝ sÝ. 8.
guhäçayä nihitäù sapta sapta || 8||

At> smuÔa igryí sveR=Smat!
ataù samudrä girayaçca sarve'smät

SyNdNte isNxv> svRêpa>,
syandante sindhavaù sarvarüpäù |

Atí svaR Aae;xyae rsí
ataçca sarvä oñadhayo rasaçca

yenE; ÉUtEiStóte ýNtraTma. 9.
yenaiña bhütaistiñöhate hyantarätmä || 9||

pué; @ved< ivñ< kmR tpae äü pram&tm!,
puruña evedaà viçvaà karma tapo brahma parämåtam |

@t*ae ved iniht< guhaya<
etadyo veda nihitaà guhäyäà

sae=iv*a¢iNw< ivikrtIh saeMy. 10.
so'vidyägranthià vikiratéha somya || 10||

. #it mu{fkaepin;id iÖtIymu{fke àwm> o{f>.
|| iti muëòakopaniñadi dvitéyamuëòake prathamaù khaëòaù ||

. iÖtIy mu{fke iÖtIy> o{f>.
|| dvitéya muëòake dvitéyaù khaëòaù ||
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Aaiv> s<iniht< guhacr< nam
äviù sannihitaà guhäcaraà näma

mhTpdmÇEtt! smipRtm!,
mahatpadamatraitat samarpitam |

@jTàa[iÚim;½ ydet¾anw
ejatpräëannimiñacca yadetajjänatha

sdsÖre{y< pr< iv}ana*Öiró< àjanam!. 1.
sadasadvareëyaà paraà vijïänädyadvariñöhaà prajänäm || 1||

ydicRm*d[u_yae=[u c
yadarcimadyadaëubhyo'ëu ca

yiSm~‘aeka inihta laeikní,
yasmiðllokä nihitä lokinaçca |

tdetdKzr< äü s àa[StÊ va'œmn>
tadetadakçaraà brahma sa präëastadu väìmanaù

tdetTsTy< tdm&t< tÖeÏVy< saeMy iviÏ. 2.
tadetatsatyaà tadamåtaà tadveddhavyaà somya viddhi||2||

xnurœ g&hITvaEpin;d< mhaô<
dhanur gåhétvaupaniñadaà mahästraà

zr< ýupasa inizt< sNxyIt,
çaraà hyupäsä niçitaà sandhayéta |

AayMy tÑavgten cetsa
äyamya tadbhävagatena cetasä

lKZy< tdevaKzr< saeMy iviÏ. 3.
lakçyaà tadeväkçaraà somya viddhi || 3||

à[vae xnu> zarae ýaTma äü t‘KZymuCyte,
praëavo dhanuù çäro hyätmä brahma tallakçyamucyate |
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AàmÄen veÏVy< zrvt! tNmyae Évet!. 4.
apramattena veddhavyaà çaravat tanmayo bhavet || 4||

yiSmn! *aE> p&iwvI caNtirKzmaet<
yasmin dyauù påthivé cäntarikçamotaà

mn> sh àa[Eí svER>,
manaù saha präëaiçca sarvaiù |

tmevEk< janw AaTmanmNya vacae
tamevaikaà jänatha ätmänamanyä väco

ivmuÂwam&tSyE; setu>. 5.
vimuïcathämåtasyaiña setuù || 5||

Ara #v rwnaÉaE s<hta yÇ naf(> ,
arä iva rathanäbhau saàhatä yatra näòyaù |

s @;ae=Ntírte b÷xa jayman>,
sa eño'ntaçcarate bahudhä jäyamänaù |

AaeimTyev< Xyayw AaTman< SviSt v>
omityevaà dhyäyatha ätmänaà svasti vaù

paray tms> prStat!. 6.
päräya tamasaù parastät || 6||

y> svR}> svRivdœ ySyE; mihma Éuiv,
yaù sarvajïaù sarvavid yasyaiña mahimä bhuvi |

idVye äüpure ýe; VyaeMNyaTma àitiót>.
divye brahmapure hyeña vyomnyätmä pratiñöhitaù ||

mnaemy> àa[zrIrneta
manomayaù präëaçaréranetä

àitiótae=Úe ùdy< siÚxay,
pratiñöhito'nne hådayaà sannidhäya |
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tdœ iv}anen pirpZyiNt xIra
tad vijïänena paripaçyanti dhérä

AanNdêpmm&t< ydœ ivÉait. 7.
änandarüpamamåtaà yad vibhäti || 7||

iÉ*te ùdy¢iNwiZD*Nte svRs<zya>,
bhidyate hådayagranthiçchidyante sarvasaàçayäù |

KzIyNte caSy kmaRi[ tiSmn! †òe pravre. 8.
kçéyante cäsya karmäëi tasmin dåñöe parävare || 8||

ihr{mye pre kaeze ivrj< äü in:klm!,
hiraëmaye pare koçe virajaà brahma niñkalam |

tCDuæ< Jyaeit;< JyaeitStdœ ydaTmivdae ivÊ>. 9.
tacchubhraà jyotiñaà jyotistad yadätmavido viduù || 9||

n tÇ sUyaeR Éait n cNÔtark<
na tatra süryo bhäti na candratärakaà

nema iv*utae ÉaiNt k…tae=ymi¶>,
nemä vidyuto bhänti kuto'yamagniù |

tmev ÉaNtmnuÉait sv¡
tameva bhäntamanubhäti sarvaà

tSy Éasa svRimd< ivÉait. 10.
tasya bhäsä sarvamidaà vibhäti || 10||

äüEvedmm&t< purStadœ äü píadœ äü diKz[tíaeÄre[,
brahmaivedamamåtaà purastäd brahma paçcäd brahma dakçiëataçcottareëa |

AxíaeXv¡ c às&t< äüEved< ivñimd< viróm!. 11.
adhaçcordhvaà ca prasåtaà brahmaivedaà viçvamidaà variñöham || 11||
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. #it mu{fkaepin;id iÖtIymu{fke iÖtIy> o{f>.
|| iti muëòakopaniñadi dvitéyamuëòake dvitéyaù khaëòaù ||

. t&tIy mu{fke àwm> o{f>.
|| tåtéya muëòake prathamaù khaëòaù ||

Öa sup[aR syuja soaya sman< v&Kz< pir;Svjate,
dvä suparëä sayujä sakhäyä samänaà våkçaà pariñasvajäte |

tyaerNy> ipPpl< SvaÖÅynîÚNyae AiÉcakzIit. 1.
tayoranyaù pippalaà svädvattyanaçnannanyo abhicäkaçéti || 1||

smane v&Kze pué;ae inm¶ae=inzya zaecit muýman>,
samäne våkçe puruño nimagno'niçayä çocati muhyamänaù |

juò< yda pZyTyNymIzmSy
juñöaà yadä paçyatyanyaméçamasya

mihmanimit vItzaek>. 2.
mahimänamiti vétaçokaù || 2||

yda pZy> pZyte éKmv[¡
yadä paçyaù paçyate rukmavarëaà

ktaRrmIz< pué;< äüyaeinm!,
kartäraméçaà puruñaà brahmayonim |

tda ivÖan! pu{ypape ivxUy
tadä vidvän puëyapäpe vidhüya

inrÃn> prm< saMymupEit. 3.
niraïjanaù paramaà sämyamupaiti || 3||

à[ae ýe; y> svRÉUtEivRÉait
praëo hyeña yaù sarvabhütairvibhäti

ivjann! ivÖan! Évte naitvadI,
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vijänan vidvän bhavate nätivädé |

AaTm³If AaTmrit> i³yavaätmakréòa ätmaratiù kriyävä-

ne; äüivda< viró>. 4.
neña brahmavidäà variñöhaù || 4||

sTyen l_yStpsa ýe; AaTma
satyena labhyastapasä hyeña ätmä

sMyG}anen äücyeR[ inTym!,
samyagjïänena brahmacaryeëa nityam |

ANt>zrIre JyaeitmRyae ih zuæae
antaùçarére jyotirmayo hi çubhro

y< pZyiNt yty> KzI[dae;a>. 5.
yaà paçyanti yatayaù kçéëadoñäù || 5||

sTymev jyte nan&t<
satyameva jayate nänåtaà

sTyen pNwa ivttae devyan>,
satyena panthä vitato devayänaù |

yena==³mNTy&;yae ýaÝkama
yenä''kramantyåñayo hyäptakämä

yÇ tt! sTySy prm< inxanm!. 6.
yatra tat satyasya paramaà nidhänam || 6||

b&h½ tdœ idVymicNTyêp<
båhacca tad divyamacintyarüpaà

sUKZma½ tt! sUKZmtr< ivÉait,
sükçmäcca tat sükçmataraà vibhäti |

Ërat! suËre tidhaiNtke c
dürät sudüre tadihäntike ca
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pZyiNTvhEv iniht< guhayam!. 7.
paçyantvihaiva nihitaà guhäyäm || 7||

n cKzu;a g&ýte naip vaca
na cakçuñä gåhyate näpi väcä

naNyEdeRvEStpsa kmR[ va,
nänyairdevaistapasä karmaëa vä |

}anàsaden ivzuÏsÅvjïänaprasädena viçuddhasattva-

SttStu t< pZyte in:kl<
statastu taà paçyate niñkalaà

Xyayman>. 8.
dhyäyamänaù || 8||

@;ae=[uraTma cetsa veidtVyae
eño'ëurätmä cetasä veditavyo

yiSmn! àa[> pÂxa s<ivvez,
yasmin präëaù païcadhä saàviveça |

àa[EiíÄ< svRmaet< àjana<
präëaiçcittaà sarvamotaà prajänäà

yiSmn! ivzuÏe ivÉvTye; AaTma. 9.
yasmin viçuddhe vibhavatyeña ätmä || 9||

y< y< laek< mnsa s<ivÉait
yaà yaà lokaà manasä saàvibhäti

ivzuÏsÅv> kamyte ya<í kaman!,
viçuddhasattvaù kämayate yäàçca kämän |

t< t< laek< jyte ta<í kama<taà taà lokaà jayate täàçca kämäà-
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StSmadaTm}< ýcRyet! ÉUitkam>. 10.
stasmädätmajïaà hyarcayet bhütikämaù || 10||

. #it mu{fkaepin;id t&tIymu{fke àwm> o{f>.
|| iti muëòakopaniñadi tåtéyamuëòake prathamaù khaëòaù ||

. t&tIymu{fke iÖtIy> o{f>.
|| tåtéyamuëòake dvitéyaù khaëòaù ||

s vedEtt! prm< äü xam
sa vedaitat paramaà brahma dhäma

yÇ ivñ< iniht< Éait zuæm!,
yatra viçvaà nihitaà bhäti çubhram |

%paste pué;< ye ýkamaSte
upäsate puruñaà ye hyakämäste

zu³metditvtRiNt xIra>. 1.
çukrametadativartanti dhéräù || 1||

kaman! y> kamyte mNyman>
kämän yaù kämayate manyamänaù

s kamiÉjaRyte tÇ tÇ,
sa kämabhirjäyate tatra tatra |

pyaRÝkamSy k«taTmnStu
paryäptakämasya kåtätmanastu

#hEv sveR àivlIyiNt kama>. 2.
ihaiva sarve praviléyanti kämäù || 2||

naymaTma àvcnen l_yae
näyamätmä pravacanena labhyo

n mexya n b÷na ïuten,
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na medhayä na bahunä çrutena |

ymevE; v&[ute ten l_yyamevaiña våëute tena labhya-

StSyE; AaTma ivv&[ute tnU< Svam!. 3.
stasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanüà sväm || 3||

naymaTma blhInen l_yae
näyamätmä balahénena labhyo

n c àmadat! tpsae vaPyil¼at!,
na ca pramädät tapaso väpyaliìgät |

@tEépayEyRtte yStu ivÖa<etairupäyairyatate yastu vidväà-

StSyE; AaTma ivzte äüxam. 4.
stasyaiña ätmä viçate brahmadhäma || 4||

s<àaPyEnm&;yae }ant&Ýa>
sampräpyainamåñayo jïänatåptäù

k«taTmanae vItraga> àzaNta>
kåtätmäno vétarägäù praçäntäù

te svRg< svRt> àaPy xIra
te sarvagaà sarvataù präpya dhérä

yu´aTman> svRmevaivziNt. 5.
yuktätmänaù sarvameväviçanti || 5||

vedaNtiv}ansuiniítawaR>
vedäntavijïänasuniçcitärthäù

s<Nyasyaegadœ yty> zuÏsÅva>,
sannyäsayogäd yatayaù çuddhasattväù |

te äülaeke;u praNtkale
te brahmalokeñu paräntakäle
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pram&ta> pirmuCyiNt sveR. 6.
parämåtäù parimucyanti sarve || 6||

gta> kla> pÂdz àitóa
gatäù kaläù païcadaça pratiñöhä

devaí sveR àitdevtasu,
deväçca sarve pratidevatäsu |

kmaRi[ iv}anmyí AaTma
karmäëi vijïänamayaçca ätmä

pre=Vyye sveR @kIÉviNt. 7.
pare'vyaye sarve ekébhavanti || 7||

ywa n*> SyNdmana> smuÔe=
yathä nadyaù syandamänäù samudre'

St< gCDiNt namêpe ivhay,
staà gacchanti nämarüpe vihäya |

twa ivÖan! namêpaiÖmu´>
tathä vidvän nämarüpädvimuktaù

praTpr< pué;mupEit idVym!. 8.
parätparaà puruñamupaiti divyam || 8||

s yae h vE tt! prm< äü ved
sa yo ha vai tat paramaà brahma veda

äüEv Évit naSyaäüivTk…le Évit,
brahmaiva bhavati näsyäbrahmavitkule bhavati |

trit zaek< trit paPman< guha¢iNw_yae
tarati çokaà tarati päpmänaà guhägranthibhyo

ivmu´ae=m&tae Évit. 9.
vimukto'måto bhavati || 9||
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tdet†ca=_yu´m!,
tadetadåcä'bhyuktam |

i³yavNt> ïaeiÇya äüinóa>
kriyävantaù çrotriyä brahmaniñöhäù

Svy< juþt @ki;¡ ïÏyNt>,
svayaà juhvata ekarñià çraddhayantaù |

te;amevEta< äüiv*a< vdet
teñämevaitäà brahmavidyäà vadeta

izraeìt< ivixvdœ yEStu cI[Rm!. 10.
çirovrataà vidhivad yaistu cérëam || 10||

tdett! sTym&i;ri¼ra>
tadetat satyamåñiraìgiräù

puraevac nEtdcI[Rìtae=xIte,
puroväca naitadacérëavrato'dhéte |

nm> prm\i;_yae nm> prm\i;_y>. 11.
namaù paramaåñibhyo namaù paramaåñibhyaù || 11||

. #it mu{fkaepin;id t&tIymu{fke iÖtIy> o{f>.
|| iti muëòakopaniñadi tåtéyamuëòake dvitéyaù khaëòaù ||

. #TywvRvedIy mu{fkaepin;TsmaÝa.
|| ityatharvavedéya muëòakopaniñatsamäptä ||

` ÉÔ< k[eRiÉ>..zaiNt>.
om bhadraà karëebhiù||||çäntiù ||

. ` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>.
|| om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù ||
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MAANDUKYA UPANISHAD

ma{fuKyaepin;t! maaNDukyopanishhat.h
Please forward corrections to mgiridhar@ucdavis.edu
mäëòukyopaniñat maaNDukyopanishhat.h
Please forward corrections to mgiridhar@ucdavis.edu

. Aw ma{fuKyaepin;t!.
|| atha mäëòukyopaniñat ||

` #TyetdKzrimd‡ sv¡ tSyaepVyaOyan<
om ityetadakçaramidað sarvaà tasyopavyäkhyänaà

ÉUt< Évdœ Éiv:yidit svRmae»ar @v
bhütaà bhavad bhaviñyaditi sarvamoìkära eva

y½aNyt! iÇkalatIt< tdPyae»ar @v . 1.
yaccänyat trikälätétaà tadapyoìkära eva || 1||

sv¡ ýetdœ äüaymaTma äü sae=ymaTma ctu:pat!. 2.
sarvaà hyetad brahmäyamätmä brahma so'yamätmä catuñpät || 2||

jagirtSwanae bih:à}> sÝa¼ @kaeniv<zitmuo> SwUl
jägaritasthäno bahiñprajïaù saptäìga ekonaviàçatimukhaù sthüla

ÉuGvEñanr> àwm> pad>. 3.
bhugvaiçvänaraù prathamaù pädaù || 3||

SvßSwanae=Nt> à}a> sÝa¼ @kaeniv<zitmuo>
svapnasthäno'ntaù prajïäù saptäìga ekonaviàçatimukhaù

àiviv´Éu´Ejsae iÖtIy> pad>. 4.
praviviktabhuktaijaso dvitéyaù pädaù || 4||

yÇ suÝae n kÂn kam< kamyte n kÂn Svß< pZyit tt!
yatra supto na kaïcana kämaà kämayate na kaïcana svapnaà paçyati tat
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su;uÝm!, su;uÝSwan @kIÉUt> à}an"n @vanNdmyae
suñuptam | suñuptasthäna ekébhütaù prajïänaghana evänandamayo

ýanNdÉukœ cetae muo> àa}St&tIy> pad>. 5.
hyänandabhuk ceto mukhaù präjïaståtéyaù pädaù || 5||

@; sveRñr> @; svR} @;ae=NtyaRMye; yaein> svRSy
eña sarveçvaraù eña sarvajïa eño'ntaryämyeña yoniù sarvasya

àÉvaPyyaE ih ÉUtanam!. 6.
prabhaväpyayau hi bhütänäm || 6||

naNt>à}< n bih:à}< naeÉyt>à}< n à}an"n<
näntaùprajïaà na bahiñprajïaà nobhayataùprajïaà na prajïänaghanaà

n à}< naà}m!, A†òmVyvhayRm¢aýmlKz[<
na prajïaà näprajïam | adåñöamavyavahäryamagrähyamalakçaëaà

AicNTymVypdeZymekaTmàTyysar< àpÂaepzm<
acintyamavyapadeçyamekätmapratyayasäraà prapaïcopaçamaà

zaNt< izvmÖEt< ctuw¡ mNyNte s AaTma s iv}ey>. 7.
çäntaà çivamadvaitaà caturthaà manyante sa ätmä sa vijïeyaù || 7||

sae=ymaTmaXyKzrmae»rae=ixmaÇ< pada maÇa maÇaí pada
so'yamätmädhyakçaramoìkaro'dhimätraà pädä mäträ mäträçca pädä

Akar %karae mkar #it. 8.
akära ukäro makära iti || 8||

jagirtSwanae vEñanrae=kar> àwma maÇa==ÝeraidmÅvadœ
jägaritasthäno vaiçvänaro'käraù prathamä mäträ''pterädimattväd

va==ßaeit h vE svaRn! kamanaidí Évit y @v< ved. 9.
vä''pnoti ha vai sarvän kämänädiçca bhavati ya evaà veda || 9||
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SvßSwanStEjs %karae iÖtIya maÇaeTk;aRt!
svapnasthänastaijasa ukäro dvitéyä mätrotkarñät

%ÉyTvaÖaeTk;Rit h vE }ansNtit< smaní Évit
ubhayatvädvotkarñati ha vai jïänasantatià samänaçca bhavati

naSyaäüivTk…le Évit y @v< ved. 10.
näsyäbrahmavitkule bhavati ya evaà veda || 10||

su;uÝSwan> àa}ae mkarSt&tIya maÇa imterpItevaR
suñuptasthänaù präjïo makäraståtéyä mäträ miterapétervä

imnaeit h va #d< svRmpIití Évit y @v< ved. 11.
minoti ha vä idaà sarvamapétiçca bhavati ya evaà veda || 11||

AmaÇítuwaeR=VyvhayR> àpÂaepzm> izvae=ÖEt
amätraçcaturtho'vyavahäryaù prapaïcopaçamaù çivo'dvaita

@vmae»ar AaTmEv s<ivzTyaTmna==Tman< y @v< ved. 12.
evamoìkära ätmaiva saàviçatyätmanä''tmänaà ya evaà veda || 12||

. #it ma{fuKyaepin;t! smaÝa.
|| iti mäëòukyopaniñat samäptä ||
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TAITTIRIYA UPANISHAD
There are two recensioms (branches) within Yajur Veda, the Taittiriya (or sometimes
known as Krishna Yajur Veda) and the Vajasaneyi (or the Shukla Yajur Veda). Taittiriya
Upanishad belongs to Krishna Yajur Veda (or the Taittiriya recension). There is a
Samhita, Brahmana and Aranyaka for the Taittiriyaka Branch of Yajur Veda. The
seventh, eighth and ninth Prapathakas (or chapters) of the Taittiriya Aranyaka form the
Taittiriya Upanishad. These three chapters are known as Siksha-Valli, Brahma AanandaValli and Bhrgu-Valli in this Upanishad. The tenth (and concluding) Prapathaka (or
chapter) of the Taittiriya Aranyaka forms the Yajniki or Mahanarayana Upanishad.
This Upanishad seems to have attracted the attention of Adi Sankara very much since he
has cited 147 times from this Upanishad in his Brahma-Sutra Commentary. Adi
Sankara’s disciples have also commented on this Upanishad. The Upanishad describes in
the first chapter, Siksha-valli, the rules for correct utterance, proper accent, quantity,
rhythm, sequence and the exact form of the speech sounds much sought after because
Vedas and Upanishads must be chanted with precise pronunciation, swara, the length of
time for each letter and so on for the mantras to be effective. The second and third
chapters discuss Brahma-Vidya – second chapter Brahma-Aananda-valli discussing the
bliss of Brahman and the third chapter Bhrgu-valli where Bhrgu, son of Varuna,
undertakes the investigation of Brahman. Total of thirty-one (31) lessons are provided in
this Upanishad with twelve (12) lessons in the first chapter, Siksha-valli, nine (9) lessons
in the second chapter, Brahma-Aananda-valli and ten (10) lessons in the third chapter,
Bhrgu-valli.

tEiÄrIyaepin;t!
taittiréyopaniñat
taittiriiyopanishhat.h Send corrections to Kartik at kartik@Eng.Auburn.EDU
Avinash Sathaye sohum@ms.uky.edu

` ïI gué_yae nm>, hir> `,
om çré gurubhyo namaù | hariù om |
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Lesson One - Poorva Shaanthi Paathah

` z< nae imÇ> z< vé[>, z< nae ÉvTvyRma,
om çaà no mitraù çaà varuëaù | çaà no bhavatvaryamä |

z< n #NÔae b&hSpit>, z< nae iv:[uéé³m>,
çaà na indro båhaspatiù | çaà no viñëururukramaù |

nmae äü[e, nmSte vayae, Tvmev àTy]< äüais,
namo brahmaëe | namaste väyo | tvameva pratyakñaà brahmäsi |

Tvmev àTy]< äü vid:yaim, \t< vid:yaim,
tvameva pratyakñaà brahma vadiñyämi | åtaà vadiñyämi |

sTy< vid:yaim, tNmamvtu, tÖ´armvtu,
satyaà vadiñyämi | tanmämavatu | tadvaktäramavatu |

Avtu mam!, Avtu v´arm!,
avatu mäm | avatu vaktäram |

` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>. 1. #it àwmae=nuvak>.
om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù || 1|| iti prathamo'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: May Mitra, Varuna, Aryaman, Indra, Brhaspati and all per-vading Vishnu be
propitious to us and grant us welfare and bliss. I bow down to Brahman in loving
reverence. O Vayu, I bow down to Thee in adoration. Thou verily art Brahman
perceptible. I shall declare: Thou art the right; Thou art the tru and good. May that
Universal Being entitled Vayu preserve me. May He preserve the teacher. Me, may
Brahman protect; my teacher, may he protect. Om, Peace, Peace, Peace.
Explanatory Meaning: Mitra, Varuna and Aryaman are three of the Aadityaas or deities
of the heavenly sphere mentioned in RigVeda.
Mitra – in charge of in-breathing, daytime eyc. He calls persons to activity, sustains earth
and sky and watches over persons with unblinking eyes!
Varuna – governs night-time, breathing out, is always associated with Mitra, is also
known as Lord of the Universe, in charge of waters, upholding heaven and earth,
possessing extraordinary power and wisdom, hating falsehood, seizing transgressors with
his Paasha or noose (Varuna Pasam), pardoning sin and bestowing immortality.
The ‘sandhya vandana’ mantra during evening time contains Varuna worship as follows:
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“imam may varunah srudheehavam adyacha nridaya,
tvam avsyurachakey
tattvaayami brahmana vandamanah thadaashaasthey yajamaano havirbhihi
……….”
“O God Varuna! Hear my prayer. Be gracious today (always!). I pray to you seeking
protection.
I take refuge in You (by) praising you with Vedic Mantras …….”
Varuna worship is done everyday in the ‘evening sandhya vandana”
Varuna worship is done at the beginning of each Kalasha Puja.
Aryaman – Chief of the Pitrus (manes), Milky Way is his path, he is the ruling deity in
the sun and in the eyes.
Indra – Governor of atmosphere and upper regions; presides over Gods (and lord of
Gods).
Brhaspathi – Deity in whom wisdom and religion are personified. Is also God of wisdom
and eloquence (also genius of speech and intellect whereas Indra is considered God of
strength, of hands etc.)
Vishnu – often invoked with Indra. He is personification of light and the sun. Also
identified with the all-pervading Supreme Reality.
Just as man is considered as the ‘microscopic’ equivalent of the universe as ‘macrocosm’,
these Gods that rule over cosmic functions (at the macroscopic level) are also considered
to have rulership in the personality (at the microscopic level).
The belief is that these Gods are to be propitiated so that by their grace, physical health is
obtained and maintained. Without excellent health, it is not possible to be able to have the
strength needed to ‘study’ and ‘attain great wisdom’ whilr pursuing ‘brahma vidya’.
Without God’s grace, nothing can be accomplished.
Gods are also known to want devotees continue to be ‘devoted’ to them; They are not
known to want the devotees learn and practise the ‘jnana’ marg – the more devotees
devote themselves towards the ‘jnana’ path, the less devotess will be ‘devoted fully’ to
the Gods. Yet, there are references in Upanishads that state that if human beings, having
been provided with the ‘rare’ human birth, do not devote their lifetime to follow the
‘jnana’ marg and do not try to attain ‘Self-Realization’ are like animals and wasting their
time!
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Lesson Two - Sheeksha Shaastraartha Sangrahah

` zI]a< VyaOyaSyam>, v[R> Svr>, maÇa blm!,
om çékñäà vyäkhyäsyämaù | varëaù svaraù | mäträ balam |

sam sNtan>, #Tyu´> zI]aXyay>. 1.
säma santänaù | ityuktaù çékñädhyäyaù || 1||

#it iÖtIyae=nuvak>.
iti dvitéyo'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: We proceed to explain the science of phonetics. It deals with (or consists of):
 Varnah – speech sound (or vocal sound)
 Swarah – accent of tone or pitch
 Maatra – quantity
 Balam – power or force of articulation, force required for articulation
 Saamah – modulation or proper proportion of sound
 Santhaanah – Conjunction or close sequence of sounds
There are three Swaraas – Udaatta, Anudaatta and Svarita that are used in Vedic
Chanting. Additionally, hrasva (short) and deergha (long) vovwels and consonants rae to
be properly followed.
All of the above aspects must be properly understood in Vedic Chanting. Taittiriya
Samhita provides the case of the ‘erroneous outcome’ that occurred to Tvashtr when he
erroneously emphasized the ‘Udaatta’ differently in the word ‘indrashshtrur vardhatham’
with the reault that his son, whom he wanted to kill Indra, was killed by Indra instead.
This is attributed to ‘errors’ in the vedic chanting during the havan that he was
performing to obtain a son who is capable of killing Indra.
Lesson Three - Samhita Upaasanam

sh naE yz>, sh naE äüvcRsm!,
saha nau yaçaù | saha nau brahmavarcasam |
Meaning: May we both, teacher and disciple, together (saha) have glory (yasah) and
brahmatejas or refulgence born of holy living and study.
Analysis: Glory (Yasah) sought here is NOT mere adulation among men. Such adulation
can occur due to various ways – leader, wealth or power. Here the glory sought is one of
moral living and righteousness
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Awat> s<ihtaya %pin;dm! VyaOyaSyam>,
athätaù saàhitäyä upaniñadam vyäkhyäsyämaù |

pÂSvixkr[e;u,
païcasvadhikaraëeñu |

AixlaekmixJyaEit;mixiv*mixàjmXyaTmm!,
adhilokamadhijyautiñamadhividyamadhiprajamadhyätmam |

ta mhasihta #Tyac]te, Awaixlaekm!,
tä mahäsahitä ityäcakñate | athädhilokam |

p&iwvI pUvRêpm!, *aEéÄrêpm!,
påthivé pürvarüpam | dyauruttararüpam |

Aakaz> siNx>. 1.
äkäçaù sandhiù || 1||

vayu> sNxanm!, #Tyixlaekm!, AwaixjaEit;m!,
väyuù sandhänam | ityadhilokam | athädhijautiñam |

Ai¶> pUvRêpm!, AaidTy %Ärêpm!, Aap> siNx>,
agniù pürvarüpam | äditya uttararüpam | äpaù sandhiù |

vE*ut> sNxanm!, #TyixJyaEit;m!, Awaixiv*m!,
vaidyutaù sandhänam | ityadhijyautiñam | athädhividyam |

AacayR> pUvRêpm!. 2.
äcäryaù pürvarüpam || 2||

ANtevaSyuÄrêpm!, iv*a siNx>, àvcn sNxanm!,
anteväsyuttararüpam | vidyä sandhiù | pravacana sandhänam |

#Tyixiv*m!, Awaixàjm!, mata pUvRêpm!,
ityadhividyam | athädhiprajam | mätä pürvarüpam |

iptaeÄrêpm!, àja siNx>, àjnn‡ sNxanm!,
pitottararüpam | prajä sandhiù | prajananað sandhänam |
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#Tyixàjm!. 3.
ityadhiprajam || 3||

AwaXyaTmm!, Axra hnu> pUvRêpm!,
athädhyätmam | adharä hanuù pürvarüpam |

%Ära hnuéÄrêpm!, vaKsiNx>, ijþa sNxanm!,
uttarä hanuruttararüpam | väksandhiù | jihvä sandhänam |

#TyXyaTmm!, #tIma mhas‡ ihta>,
ityadhyätmam | itémä mahäsað hitäù |

y @vmeta mhas‡ ihta VyaOyata ved,
ya evametä mahäsað hitä vyäkhyätä veda |

sNxIyte àjya pzuiÉ>,
sandhéyate prajayä paçubhiù |

äüvcRsenaÚa*en suvGyeR[ laeken. 4.
brahmavarcasenännädyena suvargyeëa lokena || 4||

#it t&tIyae=nuvak>.
iti tåtéyo'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: Now we shall expound, in order, the sacred doctrine of conjunction based on
the five perceptible objects – universe, light, learning, progeny and self. The observations
of these five objects are tigether called ‘the great combinations’ (mahasamhitaas).
The teaching concerning the universe is this: The earth is the prior form, the firmament
(dyau) is the posterior form, atmosphere is the junction, and air is the means of joining.
One should meditate on the universe bearing in mind these interior relations.
The teaching concerning the light is this: Fire is the prior form, the sun is the posterior
form, water is the junction, and lightning is the means of joining. One should meditate on
light bearing in mind these interior relations.
The teaching concerning the learning is this: The teacher is the prior form, the pupil is the
posterior form, learning is the junction, and the imparting of instruction is the means of
joining. One should meditate on learning bearing in mind these interior relations.
The teaching concerning progeny is this: Mother is the prior form, the father is the
posterior form, progeny is the junction, and procreation is the means of joining. One
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should meditate on progeny bearing in mind these interior relations.
The teaching concerning the self is this: lower jaw is the prior form, the upper jaw is the
posterior form, speech or the vocal organs are the junction, and the tongue is the means of
joining. One should meditate on light bearing in mind these interior relations. (by self, the
whole physical and psychical aspect of personality are meant here).
These are called the great combinations. He who meditates on these great conjunctions,
as expounded above, will attain progeny, wealth in cattle, food and the like and the happy
abode of heaven.
Lesson Four - Medhaadhi Sidhdhyartha Aavahanti Homa Mantras

yZDNdsam&;Éae ivñêp>,
yaçchandasämåñabho viçvarüpaù |

DNdae_yae=Xym&taTs<bÉUv,
chandobhyo'dhyamåtätsambabhüva |

s meNÔae mexya Sp&[aetu,
sa mendro medhayä spåëotu |
Meaning: Chandasaam = “of the sacred hymns”; rishabah = most excellent (lliterally, a
male animal in particular a bull); vishwaroopah = appearing in many or mutitudinous
forms
He, who is the most excellent in the Hymns of the Vedas, whose form is manifold, and
who has sprung up in all splendour from the sacred Hymns – may He, who is Indra, the
ordainer of all desires, the Supreme Lord, sprinkle me with intelligence (or cheer me with
intellectual vigor).

Am&tSy dev xar[ae ÉUyasm!,
amåtasya deva dhäraëo bhüyäsam |
Meaning: O Lord, may I be the possessor of immortal revelation.

zrIr< me ivc;R[m!, ijþa me mxumÄma,
çaréraà me vicarñaëam | jihvä me madhumattamä |

k[aR_ya< ÉUir ivïuvm!,
karëäbhyäà bhüri viçruvam |
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Meaning: May I be able and active in body; may my tongue possess sweetness of the
highest order (let I speak sweetly and nicely to others, let me not use harsh words at all
etc.); may I with my ears listemn abundantly (so that I may learn)

äü[> kaezae=is mexya ipiht>,
brahmaëaù koço'si medhayä pihitaù |

ïut< me gaepay, AavhNtI ivtNvana. 1.
çrutaà me gopäya | ävahanté vitanvänä || 1||
Meaning: You are the sheath (covering) of Brahman, preserve my learning.
Analysis: References to ‘Rishabha and Chandas’, though literally meaning the ‘excellent
aspects of the Vedic Hymns’, can be considered as referring to “Om” as the symbol of
Brahman. The reference, the sheath of Brahman being covered (pihithah) also refers to
Om.

k…vaR[a=cIrmaTmn>, vasa‡ is mm gaví,
kurväëä'céramätmanaù | väsäð si mama gävaçca |

AÚpane c svRda, ttae me iïymavh,
annapäne ca sarvadä | tato me çriyamävaha |
Meaning: After conferring on me ‘intelligence’ and ‘fitness’, provide me clothes
(vaasaamsi), cows (gavah), food always in my food-storing-vessels and then bring
‘goddess of prosperity’ to me (in other words, bless me with prosperity). Note the word
‘thathah’ – afterwards. The request for ‘wealth’ is only after requests for intelligence and
fitness, the idea being that ‘wealth’ will not be properly used if provided to someone
without intelligence.

laemza< pzuiÉ> sh Svaha, Aa ma yNtu äücair[> Svaha,
lomaçäà paçubhiù saha svähä | ä mä yantu brahmacäriëaù svähä |

iv ma==yNtu äücair[> Svaha,
vi mä''yantu brahmacäriëaù svähä |

à ma==yNtu äücair[> Svaha,
pra mä''yantu brahmacäriëaù svähä |

dmayNtu äücair[> Svaha,
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damäyantu brahmacäriëaù svähä |

zmayNtu äücair[> Svaha. 2.
çamäyantu brahmacäriëaù svähä || 2||
Meaning: Bring me cattle, goats with wool. Let celibate students come to me, let them
come to me from all sides, let them come to me in large numbers, let them be controlled
in behaviour and conduct (dama) – let such students come to me, let them be calm – let
such calm students come to me.

yzae jne=sain Svaha, ïeyan! vSysae=sain Svaha,
yaço jane'säni svähä | çreyän vasyaso'säni svähä |
Meaning: May I become renowned among men, Svaha.. May I beomce praiseworthy
(sreyaan) among the wealthy (vasyasah – from the supremely affluent or from him that
excels all the wealthy), Svaha.

t< Tva Ég àivzain Svaha, s ma Ég àivz Svaha,
taà tvä bhaga praviçäni svähä | sa mä bhaga praviça svähä |

tiSmn! Tshözaoe inÉgah< Tviy m&je Svaha,
tasmin tsahasraçäkhe nibhagähaà tvayi måje svähä |

ywa==p> àvta==yiNt ywa masa AhjRrm!,
yathä''paù pravatä''yanti yathä mäsä aharjaram |

@v< ma< äücair[>, xatrayNtu svRt> Svaha,
evaà mäà brahmacäriëaù | dhätaräyantu sarvataù svähä |

àitvezae=is à ma Éaih à ma p*Sv. 3.
prativeço'si pra mä bhähi pra mä padyasva || 3||

#it ctuwaeR=nuvak>.
iti caturtho'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: O venerable one, (bhaga) Into you (such as the sheath of Brahman), may I
enter; after entering, may I become identified with your Self. In you, such as you are with
great diversity (sahasra shaakhe – literally thousand branches – means the different
hymns and the gods meant by them are varied expressions of the One Divinity – Ekam
Sad Vipraah Bahudhaa Vdanathi – I am One, men call me by various names), let me
purify (nimrje) my sins. Just as water goes downhill, just like months merge into year,
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similarly, O Supreme, let celibate students come to me from all places. O Disposer of all,
come from every side Svaha (Hail to you). Thou art a refuge, to me do thou shine forth;
unto me do thou come (take possession of me, transform me essentially inot Thyself and
in form – according to Sankara).
Analysis: The beauty of these passages is simply great. Note the sequence in which the
devotee asks for blessings: first, he be ‘sprinkled with’ (or invigorated by) intelligence,
he be a pleasant talker (harming no one by his words), asks for powers of listening well
9so that he may learn), requests food to be present always, asks for clothes, cattle, woolly
animals, THEN asks that he be given wealth – what use is wealth to someone who does
not have intelligence? Such an unintelligent person will waste any wealth given to him,
wealth may even be a source of evil with such unintelligent persons. Therefore, one must
seek intelligence before one seeks wealth. In that viewpoint, the ‘request for wealth’ is at
the right place, after requests for intelligence, listening power, speaking nicley and softly
etc. We cannot, and must not, change the sequence of the sentences – confirmation that
these passages are not written by any man but the ‘revealed wisdom’ obtained by the
rishis in their super-conscious state.
Dr. Radahakrishnan quotes Vasishtha telling Rama as follows:
“dhanam aarjya kaakutstha dhanamoolam idam jagat
antaram naabhijaanaami nirdhanasya mrtasya ca”
(Acquire wealth. This world has wealth for its root. I do not see the difference
between a poor man and a dead man.)
The teacher’s requests for blessings to obtain ‘celibate’, intelligent, calm, controlled and
disciplined students to come to him from all quarters – directions – is particularly
interesting to observe that just like students want to learn from good teachers, teachers
also want good students to come to him.
The requests for wealth – and to be renonwned among wealthy persons – appear to be
conflicting with one’s desire for knowledge and for ‘sreyas’. Yet, there is no need to be
unduly worried about such requests because it is to be interpreted as follows: Wealth is
sought so that one is able to perform many religious rites which will lead to the removal
of sins, attainment of inner purity and thus facilitating the knowledge process leading to
‘self-realization’.
Analysis: The word ‘Bhaga’ is explained as follows:
“aishwaryasya samagrasya dharmasya yashasah sriyah jnana vairAgyayoh
schaiva shannam bhaga itheerana”
full and complete aishwaryam, dharmam, yashas, sri, jnanam, vairagyam – these six
qualities together identify ‘bhaga’; one who has these six qualities (or one who has
‘bhaga’) is ‘bhagavan’. This is how Adi Sankara describes ‘bhaga’ while interpreting the
Vishnu Sahasranama sloka “bhagavAn bhagahAnandee vanamAlee halyudhah”.
“utpaththim pralayam chaiva bhUthAnAm Agathim gathim vEththi vidyAm avidyAm
cha sa vAchyo bhagavan iti”
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The creation (utpaththi) and destruction, the comings and goings, the acquisition of
knowledge and ignorance (vidya and avidya) of all living beings – the one who knows all
of these is known as ‘bhagavAn’, according to ‘Vishnu Purana’
Both of the above definitions are according to Sri K. Sridhara Warrier, the author of
“Srimad Bhagavatha Maha Puranam” (refernce 23)
Lesson Five - Vyahrti Upaasanam

ÉUÉuRv> suvirit va @taiStöae Vyaùty>,
bhürbhuvaù suvariti vä etästisro vyähåtayaù |

tasamu h SmEta< ctuwIRm!, mahacmSy> àvedyte,
täsämu ha smaitäà caturthém | mähäcamasyaù pravedayate |

mh #it, tt! äü, s AaTma, A¼aNyNya devta>,
maha iti | tat brahma | sa ätmä | aìgänyanyä devatäù |

ÉUirit va Ay< laek>, Éuv #TyNtir]m!,
bhüriti vä ayaà lokaù | bhuva ityantarikñam |

suvirTysaE laek>. 1.
suvarityasau lokaù || 1||
Meaning: Bhuh, Bhuvah and Suvah – these are the three mystical utterances (vyahrthis).
In adition to these, of course (ha) there is the fourth, propounded by Mahachamah, by
name Maha. That is Brahman, that is the Atman, other Gods are its Limbs. Bhuh is this
world; Bhuvah is the intermediate space between heaven and earth (anthariksham);
Suvah is this yonder (asau) world (heaven or sky).

mh #TyaidTy>, AaidTyen vav sveR laeka mhIyNte,
maha ityädityaù | ädityena väva sarve lokä mahéyante |

ÉUirit va Ai¶>, Éuv #it vayu>, suvirTyaidTy>,
bhüriti vä agniù | bhuva iti väyuù | suvarityädityaù |

mh #it cNÔma>, cNÔmsa vav
maha iti candramäù | candramasä väva

svaRi[ JyaetI‡ i; mhIyNte, ÉUirit va \c>,
sarväëi jyotéð ñi mahéyante | bhüriti vä åcaù |
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Éuv #it samain,
bhuva iti sämäni |

suvirit yjU‡ i;. 2.
suvariti yajüð ñi || 2||

mh #it äü, äü[a vav sveR veda mhIyNte,
maha iti brahma | brahmaëä väva sarve vedä mahéyante |

ÉUirit vE àa[>, Éuv #Typan>, suvirit Vyan>,
bhüriti vai präëaù | bhuva ityapänaù | suvariti vyänaù |

mh #TyÚm!, AÚen vav sveR àa[ mhIyNte,
maha ityannam | annena väva sarve präëa mahéyante |

ta va @taítöítuxR, ctöítöae Vyaùty>,
tä vä etäçcatasraçcaturdha | catasraçcatasro vyähåtayaù |

ta yae ved,
tä yo veda |

s ved äü, sveR=SmE deva bilmavhiNt. 3.
sa veda brahma | sarve'smai devä balimävahanti || 3||

#it pÂmae=nuvak>.
iti païcamo'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: Maha is the Sun. Only by the Sun, all these worlds are gladdened or magnified
or enhanced. What is called Bhuh is verily Agni or Fire; what is called Bhuvah is verily
Vayu or Air; what is called Suvah is indeed the Sun; what is called Mahah is verily the
moon; by the moon, verily, all lights are magnified. What is called Bhuh is verily the
Riks (the laudatory verses of the Vedas); what is called Bhuvah is the chants of
Samaveda; what is called Suvah is the Yajus (the sacrificial formuale of the Yajurveda);
what is called Mahah is Brahman indeed. By Brahman, verily, all Vedas are magnified.
What is called Bhuh is indeed inspiration (inhalation); what is called Bhuvah is
expiration (or exhalation); what is called Suvah is the breath that sustains life when
breath is arrested (or vyanah – breath circulation); what is called Mahah is food; by food,
all animate beings (praanaah) are gladdened or magnified or enhanced or delighted.
These verily are the four vyahrithies. These four (chatasrah) – each individually are of
our kinds (chaturdha). In other words, they form a group of four and each becomes
fourfold (for a total of sixteen). The reference here is to the moon, as well as the Cosmic
Person, to be imagined to be constituted by sixteen limbs. Thus, by thinking each vyahrti
to consist of four parts and meditating on the four vyahrtis together – Bhuh, Bhuvah,
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Suvah and Mahah – this meditation on the vyahrits would amount to meditation of the
cosmic person.
He who meditates upon them knows Brahman; to him all gods bring homage (When the
Upasaka meditates on Brahman and attains union with Brahman or Virat Purusha, all the
gods pay homage to the Virat Purusha, who he has become)
Analysis: The Vyahrtis are used in various Vedic rituals. There are seven Vyahrtis –
Bhur, Bhuvah, Suvah, Maha, Janah, Tapah and Satya – the seven upper worlds. In fact,
Bhur includes the seven lower worlds and the earth; the remaining six vyahrtis represent .
the worlds above the earth. In that sense, these seven vayhrtis represent all the 14 worlds.
These seven vyahrtis, representing all the 14 (fourteen) worlds, thus present an excellent
theme for internal meditation. It is said that the fourth, Mahah, was revealed by
Mahacamah by divine intuition. The word Mahah derived from the root meaning great or
to grow without limit; that being how the word Brahman from similar root, brh, to grow
without limit, having been formed, Mahah is therefore equated to Brahman. The
meditation recommended herein suggests meditating on Atman as the Mahah or Brahman
with the other vyahrtis representing deities in the form of Sun, Moon, Fire, Vayu and all
that as its limbs.
“Om BhurBhuvaSsuvah” is the “great mantra” frequently chanted in almost all Vedic
functions – whether as part of the ‘gayatri mantra’, or as part of invocation, or as part of
the fire-sacrifice, “Om BhurBhuvaSsuvah Svaha”. This is one of the very important
‘mystical utterance’ in the YajurVeda prompting the meditation on the “whole universe”
– the nether worlds, the earth and the higher regions including the ‘swarga loka’.
It is instructive to note the sequence of topics discussed thus far in the Upanishad.
Lesson One offered prayers to obtain strength required to undertake and undergo the
study leading to ‘Brahma-Jnana’ and to realize Brahman – without blessings, excellent
health and keen desire to learn, such difficult study is not attainable.
Lesson Two discussed the phonetics and the essentials of proper Vedic chanting.
Lesson Three discusses the ‘five great combinations or conjoinings’ and the meditations
on these five great combinations.
Lesson Four, provides in an orderly fashion, the mantraas for one to obtain ‘intelligence
and prosperity’, and the discussion of the very important and auspicious ‘Aavahanthi
Homa’. Intelligence and the power of retention of what is learned (or ‘medha’) are
essential if one is to understand ‘brahma-vidya’ and realize Brahman. One could raise a
question whether prosperity is needed to acquire ‘vidya’, in fact one could argue the
opposite namely that ‘prosperity’ is a bar to knowledge. One has to take the view that
prosperity that was sought is for the purpose of being able to conduct sacrificial rites
which will remove sins and impurities from the person thereby allowing vidya to set in.
At least and at a minimum, these two aids, ‘medha and sri’ (intelligence and wealth) are
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indirectly helpful to attain vidya or knowledge.
After the process and procedure for meditation on the ‘five great combinations’ described
in Lesson Three and the mantraas and homa for attainment of ‘medha and sri
(intelligence and wealth)’ in Lesson Four, it is instructed to commence the internal
meditation on Brahman, as identified by the vyahrtis (which results in the attainment of
sovereignty) which is described in Lesson Five. The ‘meditation on’ Brahman itself can
be in various ways, mediatation of Brahman as Brahman, meditation of Brahman as
Iswara, meditation of Brahman as Hiranyagarbha and meditation of Brahman as ViratPurusha, each with its own objectives and goals. Lesson Five describes the meditation of
Brahman as identified with the Vyahrtis, with the objective of attainemnet o ViratPurusha and the attendant gods carrying and bringing offerings. Bhuh, Bhuvah and Suvah
are already accepted by the student as the vyahrtis; Brahman cannot be taught as Vyahrti
without first mentioninh these vyahrtis that are already been taught and known and
understood by the disciples; thus, Brahman is intriduced as the fourth Vyahrti, Mahah
and that too was that this Maha was known and visualized by Mahacamasyah, the son of
Mahacamasah; the remembrance of the seer also beocmes a part of this meditation. Maha
is great, Brahman is great, the Self (aatmaa) is also great, the aatmaa being derived from
Aap in the sense of encompassing the other Vyahrtis comprising of the wordls, gods,
Vedas and vital forces are encompased by the Self, in the form of the vyahrti Maha ,
which is identical with the sun, moon, Brahman and food. The other Gods are the limbs
(anye devata angaani).
The beauty of the ‘organized’ form of depicting these and introducing these ‘meditations’
to the students/disciples, in successive lessons from Lessons Three to Five, is to be
appreciated. Also, the depiction of the deities representing Bhuh, Bhuvah and Suvah as
the Vyahrtis as the limbs of Brahman as identified with Maha as the Vyahrti is to be
particularly noted.
The next Lesson, Lesson Six, describes the meditation of Brahman for the ‘dirct
realization’.
Lesson Six - Manomayathvaadhi-Gunaka-Brahmopaasanayaa Swaarajya-Sidhdhihi

s y @;ae=Ntrùdy Aakaz>, tiSmÚy< pué;ae mnaemy>,
sa ya eño'ntarahådaya äkäçaù | tasminnayaà puruño manomayaù |

Am&tae ihr{my>, ANtre[ taluke, y @; Stn #vavl<bte,
amåto hiraëmayaù | antareëa täluke | ya eña stana ivävalambate |

seNÔyaein>, yÇasaE kezaNtae ivvtRte, Vypaeý zI;Rkpale,
sendrayoniù | yaträsau keçänto vivartate | vyapohya çérñakapäle |
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ÉUirTy¶aE àititóit,
bhürityagnau pratitiñöhati |

Éuv #it vayaE. 1.
bhuva iti väyau || 1||
Meaning: In the space (aakaashah) inside the heart (anthah hridayah) is this Person
(ayam purushah) who is realizable through knowledge (manomayah), who is immortal
(amrithah) and effulgent (hiranmayah). The thing that hangs down (ava lambathey)
between the palates (thalukey) like a teat ( sthana iva) – that is the path of Brahman.
Where (yatra) the ends or roots of the hairs (kesa anthah) divide (vivartate) – that is the
crown of the ehad, reaching that place, emerges out of it, splitting (vyapohya) the skullbones on the head (seershakapaaley), that (sa), that which thus issues forth is the path of
(or to) Indra or Brahman (indrayonih) – that is the path for the true realization of His
(Brahman’s) true nature. The man who has thus realized the Self as identified with the
mind (manomayah) passes through the head (vaypohya sheershakapaaley) and gets
established (pratithishthathi) in Agni, Fire (agnau) who is identified with the Bhuh
vyahrti (and who is a limb of Brahman identified by the great vyahrti Mahah);

suvirTyaidTye, mh #it äüi[, Aaßaeit SvaraJym!,
suvarityäditye | maha iti brahmaëi | äpnoti sväräjyam |

Aaßaeit mnsSpitm!, vakœpití]u:pit>,
äpnoti manasaspatim | väkpatiçcakñuñpatiù |

ïaeÇpitivR}anpit>, @tÄtae Évit, AakazzrIr< äü,
çrotrapatirvijïänapatiù | etattato bhavati | äkäçaçaréraà brahma |

sTyaTm àa[aram< mn AanNdm!,
satyätma präëärämaà mana änandam |

zaiNtsm&Ïmm&tm!,
çäntisamåddhamamåtam |

#it àacInyaeGyaepaSSv. 2. #it ;óae=nuvak>.
iti präcénayogyopässva || 2|| iti ñañöho'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: Similarly he gets established in Air, Vayu (vayau) identified with the Bhuvah
vyahrti; and he gets established in Sun (aditye) identified with the Suvah vyahrti; and he
gets established in Brahman (brahmani) identified with the fourth vyahrti, which is Maha
(maha iti) and of which the others Bhuh, Bhuvah and Suvah are parts.
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Remaining in identification with them and becoming Brahman, he attains (aapnoti) the
state of a sovereign nation (swaaraajyam). In other words, he himself becomes a king, a
ruler over all others, just as Brahman is over the gods who form Its limbs.
He attains the lordship of the mind – aapnoti manasaspatim.
He becomes the ruler of organs of speech – vak pati
He becomes the ruler of the organs of hearing – srotra pati
He becomes the ruler of the organs of sight – chakshush pati
He becomes the ruler of intellect and knowledge – vijnana pati
Besides (or Afterwards) – tatah – over and above all these, he becomes this (etat
bhavathi) – what ? That which has space (aakasa) as the body (or whose body as subtle as
aakasa) – aakasa sreeram & he becomes Brahman (brahma).
He is ‘satyatma’ – Truth as its atma. (That Brahman is truth)
He is ‘praana aaraamam’ – whose recreational pleasure is in the ‘praanaas’ or vital
forces. Or, that in which the vital forces find their delight or ‘aaraamam’.
Whose mind has become bliss – mana aanandam.
He is full of peace or ocean of peace or prosperous (samrdha,) with shanthi – shaanti
samrdhdham.
He is immortal – amrtam.
All these attributes are part of the earlier stated ‘manomayah’.
O Pracinayogya, meditate (upaassva) on thus-stated Brahman and you will be possessed
of all these qualities that are being realizable through knowledge.
Teacher has taken time and effort to explain the various benefits obtainable by
‘meditating’ and ‘realizing’ Brahman – Teacher’s interest to promote meditation as well
as his desire to teach the students the benefits of knowledge have prompted him to
identify the ‘achievement’ of ‘swaaraajyam’ for the one who meditates and realizes.
It is instructive to note the two verses from Ch. VIII of Bhagavad Gita (Akshara Brahma
Yoga – The Way to the Imperishable Brahman):
“sarva dwArANi samyamya mano hridi nirudhya ca
mUrdhnyAdhAyAtmanah prANam Asthitho yoga dhAraNAm
OmityEkAsharam brahma vyAharan mAm anusmaran
Yah prayAti thyajan dEham sa yAti paramAm gathim”
Controlling all the senses (dwArANi – all the openings of the body – sense organs
operate through the openings of the body, so really this refers to sense perceptions
coming through the sense organs), confining the mind in the heart, drawing one’s
(Atmanah) ‘prana’ into the head (murdhany – literally the top portion of the head), firmly
set in the ‘dharana aspect of yoga’ (effectively, in total concentration), uttering the onesylaabled “Om” that refers to Brahman, thinking about me or meditating on me (mAm
anusmaran), he who goes (or departs from this world) giving up the body (tyajan dEham)
– he attains the Supreme Goal (or ‘highest good’ – parAm gathim).
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What a similarity between the above two passages and this ‘Brahmopasana and the
consequent attainemnet of Swaarajyam’ discussed in this lesson of this Upanishad! See
the ‘indenticity’ of statements to “meditate on the heart”, uttering “Om” the symbol of
Brahman and thinking about the Supreme as one departs, one would reach the “Supreme
Goal” or “attain Swaaraajyam”.
Lesson Seven - Prithivi Adi Upaasaka Pancha Brahma Upaasanam

p&iwVyNtir]< *aEidRzae=vaNtridza>,
påthivyantarikñaà dyaurdiço'väntaradiçäù |

Ai¶vaRyuraidTyíNÔma n]Çai[,
agnirväyurädityaçcandramä nakñaträëi |

Aap Aae;xyae vnSpty Aakaz AaTma, #TyixÉUtm!,
äpa oñadhayo vanaspataya äkäça ätmä | ityadhibhütam |

AwaXyaTmm!, àa[ae Vyanae=pan %dan> sman>,
athädhyätmam | präëo vyäno'päna udänaù samänaù |

c]u> ïaeÇ< mnae vakœ Tvkœ,
cakñuù çrotraà mano väk tvak |

cmR ma‡s õavaiSw m¾a,
carma mäðsa snävästhi majjä |

@tdixivxay \i;rvaect!, pa“< va #d‡ svRm!,
etadadhividhäya åñiravocat | päìktaà vä idað sarvam |

pa“enEv pa“‡ Sp&[aetIit. 1. #it sÝmae=nuvak>.
päìktenaiva päìktað spåëotéti || 1|| iti saptamo'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: Earth (prithivi), Intermediate space (antariksham or sky), heaven (dhyauh),the
primary quarters and the intermediate quarters;
Fire, Air, Sun, Moon and the Stars;
Water, Herbs, Trees, Sky and Atman (Virat Purusha);
These are the Adhibhutha (these relate to the natural factors).
Now follow the personal factors – Adhyatmam
Prana, Apana, Vyana, Udana, Samana (exhaling, pervading or spreading all around,
inhaling, leaving the body an digesting).
The Eye, The Ear, The mind, Speech and the sense of touch;
Skin, Flesh, Muscles, Bones and Marrow;
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Having imagined these five-fold items thus, the seer (rishi) said, “All these are verily
constituted by five factors; one fills up th e(outer) fivefold ones by the (individual)
fivefold ones”.
The five-fold group of things are equated with the “Metre called ‘pankti’ because of the
similarity with the five”. Sacrifce too is identified with five because there are five-fold
factors in the performance of a sacrifice: the sacrificer, his wife, his son, divine wealth
and personal wealth – and also that Pankti (the metre) has five feet (with five letters in
each) and there are references in the Vedas that states “ The sacrifice is euqted with
Pankti”
This Lesson Seven shows how all this Universe consists of Pankti (five factors) – thus all
these bcome sacrifice; through the sacrifice thus imagined, one becomes Prajapati (Virat
Purusha) who is identified with all that is equated with Pankti.
Lesson Eight - Pranava Upaasanam

Aaeimit äü, AaeimtId‡ svRm!,
omiti brahma | omitédað sarvam |

AaeimTyetdnuk«ithR Sm va APyae ïavyeTyaïavyiNt,
omityetadanukåtirha sma vä apyo çrävayetyäçrävayanti |

Aaeimit samain gayiNt, Aae‡ zaeimit zôai[ zsiNt,
omiti sämäni gäyanti | oð çomiti çasträëi çasanti |

AaeimTyXvyuR> àitgr< àitg&[ait, Aaeimit äüa àsaEit,
omityadhvaryuù pratigaraà pratigåëäti | omiti brahmä prasauti |

AaeimTyi¶haeÇmnujanait,
omityagnihotramanujänäti |

Aaeimit äaü[> àvúyÚah äüaepaßvanIit,
omiti brähmaëaù pravakñyannäha brahmopäpnavänéti |

äüEvaepaßaeit. 1. #Tyòmae=nuvak>.
brahmaivopäpnoti || 1|| ityañöamo'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: After explaining the meditation on Brahman as identified with Vyahrtis, then
as five-fold entities, meditation on Brahman equated with meditation on Om. Om is
involved in ALL meditations.
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Om is considered as the means for the attainemnet of the Supreme Brahman.
Om is Brahman (Om iti Brahman, the word, ‘iti’, is used to emphasize that the word Om
as such and not its meaning is Brahman). Om is all this (Om iti idagum sarvam). Om is
well known as a word of imitation (or, concurrence) – Om iti etat anukritih – ‘anukritih’
really means a word of concurrence or imitation, that is to say, when someome wants to
concur or just imitate the same or similar statement already made, one uses the word
‘anukritih’. Ha, Sma, Vai – all these indicate something well-known, usage of
confirmatory statements like certainly, of course etc. In other owrds, the fact that Om is,
or can be used, as a form of concurrence is well-known, certainly, of course etc.
Moreover (api), it is made to recite (AsrAvayanti). “O srAvaya iti, Om, make the gods
hear”. They begin singing SamAs (Saama Veda) with Om. (‘Om iti sAmAni gAyanthi’).
The reciters of Sastraas (sastraani), too, inotnate (shamshanti) by uttering the words “Om
shom”. Similarly, the priest Adhvaryu (Adhvaryu is th epriest in charge of Yajur-VedaMantraas) utters (pratighrNAti) the encouraging words (pratigaram) with Om. By
uttering the word ‘Om’, the priest called BrahmA (who is well-versed in all the words
and who supervises the rites being conducted) approves or makes them recite ubder
direction (prasauti). When told ‘I shall pour oblation (into the Fire)’, (agnihotram
anujAnAti), he gives permission for such pouring and commencement of the rites by
uttering Om (‘Om iti’). When a Brahmana is about to begin reciting the Vedas or when
he is intent on studying Vedas (pravakshyan), he utters (Aha) Om (Om iti) – in other
words, he takes refuge in Om for the sake of study – with the idea of ‘may I get’ or may I
acquire’ – upApnavAni iti – acquire what? BrahmA or Vedas by studying which one is
led to Brahman or the Supreme Self. The idea is that the Brahmana is studying and/or
chanting Vedas with a view to attaining the ‘Supreme Self’. Learning and/or chanting
Vedas is NOT ONLY an end in itself but also a means to an end, the means to realizing
the Self or Atman or Brahman and reaching the Supreme Goal etc. He verily attains
Brahman (Brahma eva upApnoti).
Analysis: The importance, significance and the essence of “Om UpAsana” are described
in this Lesson. Om is the ‘symbol’ to meditate on for realizing Brahman. Om is used for
that purpose and in that fashion all over the Vedas and in sacrificial rites and in general,
for meditation.
It is instructive to note the verses from Ch. XVII of Bhagavad Gita (SraddhatrayaVibhaga Yoga – The Enquiry into the Threefold Sraddha) Verses 23 & 24:
“om tat sat iti nirdEsho brahmaNah strividhah smrithah
brahmaNAh tena vedAshcha yajnashcha vihithah purA”
‘ “Om, Tat, Sat”, this has been declared as the triple designation of Brahman. By
That, were made the brahmaNAs, the Vedas and the yajnAs in the olden days.’
‘Om’ is well-accepted as the designation of Brahman. All Veda Mantras start with the
‘pranava’ mantra denoting the obeissance offered to Brahman before start of any mantra.
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‘Tat’ means ‘that’. Since we do not know to describe Brahman, we simply refer to Him
as ‘tat’.
‘sat’ means pure and we refer to Brahman as the pure one. ‘ekam sat, viprAh bahudA
vadanthi’ – truth (or Brahman) is One, men call It by various names.
‘Om Tat Sat’ BrahmarpaNam is how all yajnas and vedic functions are concluded – by
offering everything and the fruits thereof to Brahman.
“tasmAd Om ityudAhrutya yajna dAna tapah kriyAh
pravarthanthey vidhAnokthAh sathatham brahmavAdinAm”
Therefore, uttering “Om”, are the acts of sacrifice, gift and austerity, as enjoined in the
ordinances, always begun by the followers of the Vedas.
First utter Om, then begin a sacrifice, gift or an austerity. That is an ordinance, that is a
comand, that is the convention. Then come other mantraas, other steps. Every mantra has
Om at the beginning. When a question like, ‘shall we begin this work?’, the reply given
maybe ‘Om’. Om means permission, no other answer is necessary.
All persons have to recognise, and accept, that Om has become the greatest symbol of the
Supreme, the Infinite Reality, the Divine, the Brahman, both transcendental and
immanent.
Mandukya Upanishad discusses ‘Om’ as consisting of ‘A’, ‘U’, and ‘M’ with the letters
representing the three states, jagrat (waking), swapna (dream) and sushupti (deep sleep)
with the silence, when chanted, at the end of ‘AUM’ representing the Turiya state.
Lesson Nine - Swaadhyaaya Prashamsaa

\t< c SvaXyayàvcne c,
åtaà ca svädhyäyapravacane ca |

sTy< c SvaXyayàvcne c,
satyaà ca svädhyäyapravacane ca |

tpí SvaXyayàvcne c,
tapaçca svädhyäyapravacane ca |

dmí SvaXyayàvcne c,
damaçca svädhyäyapravacane ca |

zmí SvaXyayàvcne c,
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çamaçca svädhyäyapravacane ca |

A¶yí SvaXyayàvcne c,
agnayaçca svädhyäyapravacane ca |

Ai¶haeÇ< c SvaXyayàvcne c,
agnihotraà ca svädhyäyapravacane ca |

Aitwyí SvaXyayàvcne c,
atithayaçca svädhyäyapravacane ca |

manu;< c SvaXyayàvcne c,
mänuñaà ca svädhyäyapravacane ca |

àja c SvaXyayàvcne c,
prajä ca svädhyäyapravacane ca |

àjní SvaXyayàvcne c,
prajanaçca svädhyäyapravacane ca |

àjaití SvaXyayàvcne c,
prajätiçca svädhyäyapravacane ca |

sTyimit sTyvca rawItr>,
satyamiti satyavacä räthétaraù |

tp #it tpaeinTy> paEéiziò>,
tapa iti taponityaù pauruçiñöiù |

SvaXyayàvcne @veit nakae maEÌLy>,
svädhyäyapravacane eveti näko maudgalyaù |

tiÏ tpStiÏ tp>. 1. #it nvmae=nuvak>.
taddhi tapastaddhi tapaù || 1|| iti navamo'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: This Lesson Nine speaks of the ‘glory’ of ‘swaadhyaaya – self study (or
learning)’ and ‘pravachana - teaching’. Probably, this lesson is intended to emphasize that
study of Vedas and Smritis and the practice of things stated therein are required as
contributing to the attainment of goals. Such emphasis is required because the
student/disciple may feel that knowledge alone contributes to attainment of Brahman,
attainment of swaaraajyam and that all other prescribed duties are not essential. This
Lesson emphasizes that they are reuqired to cleanse one’s mind so that knowledge can
step in into the pure mind etc.
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Since every sentence of this Lesson mentions ‘swaadhyaaya’ and ‘pravachana’, the
meaning of only the first word in each sentence is provided below; the complete sentence
as in the first sentence is to be completed for each of the other word-meanings provided
below.
Righteousness and self-study leading to learning and teaching (are to be practised).
Righteousness – Rtam;
Truth – Satyam;
Austerity – Tapah;
Control of the outer organs – damah;
Control of the inner organs – shamah;
The fires – agnayah – are to be preserved (or kept up);
The Agnihotra – agnihotram – is to be performed;
Guests – athithayah – (are to be adored and well-honored);
Social good conduct – maanusham – (is to be adhered);
Progeny – praja – (is to be begotten);
Procreation – prajanah – (is to be carried out) – (with the aim of producing children);
Grandson – prajaati – (is to be raised) – (son’s marriage should be arranged).
Truth (is the thing) – Satyam iti - this is what Satyavaca (one who speaks the truth), of
the line of Rathithara, thinks.
Austerity (is the thing) – tapa iti - this is what Taponitya (one who does austerity
everyday), son of Paurusishti, thinks.
Self-study leading to Learning and Teaching (are the things) - this is what Naaka, son of
Mudgala, thinks.
For that indeed is the austerity; for that indeed is the austerity.
Analysis: Learning and teaching are mentioned in all these to emphasize that these two
must be carried out even when all other tasks mentioned are performed. Comprehension
of meaning is dependent on one’s study; liberation and emancipation is depenedent on
the ‘understanding of the meaning’. Teaching is for the preservation of that memory and
for the increase of virtue. Thus, one must develop interest, and love, for learning and
teaching.
Lesson Ten - Brahma-Jnana-Prakashaka Mantrah

Ah< v&]Sy reirva, kIitR> p&ó< igreirv,
ahaà våkñasya rerivä | kértiù påñöhaà gireriva |

^XvRpivÇae vaijnIv Svm&tmiSm, Ôiv[‡ svcRsm!,
ürdhvapavitro väjinéva svamåtamasmi | draviëað savarcasam |

sumex Am&taei]t>, #it iÇz»aeveRdanuvcnm!. 1.
sumedha amåtokñitaù | iti triçaìkorvedänuvacanam || 1||
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#it dzmae=nuvak>.
iti daçamo'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: The mantraas in this Lesson Ten are introduced for the purpose of ‘self-recital’
as self-recital purifies the mind and such a purified mind is conducive to receiving
knowledge.
I am the invigorator (reriva) of the tree (of the world). My fame (keerthih) is high like the
ridge (prishtham) of a mountain. My source is the pure (Brahman) – (this
meaning/conclusion is arrived at as follows: I, the all-pervasive Self, whose Urdhvam
(cause) is the pure Supreme Brahman, who is pavithram (pure). Vajini iva refers to as in
food (vajam) or as in Sun who is the food-giver. Svamrhtam means holy, purified, reality
of the Self etc. Combining all these explanations, this sentence thus means “I am like that
pure reality (of the Self) which is in the Sun. I am the effulgent (savarchasm) wealth
(dravinagum). I am possessed of fine intellect (sumedha) and am immortal (amritham)
and undecaying (akshithah). Thus was the statement of Trishanku after attainement of
realization.
Analysis: The attainment of realization, Brahman, occurs to one who engages in
obligatory duties enjoined in the Vedas and Smritis, who is devoid of selfish motives and
who hankers after the realization of the Supreme Brahman.
Lesson XI - Shishya Anushasanam

vedmnUCyacayaeRNtevaisnmnuzaiSt,
vedamanücyäcäryonteväsinamanuçästi |

sTy< vd, xm¡ cr, SvaXyayaNma àmd>,
satyaà vada | dharmaà cara | svädhyäyänmä pramadaù |

AacayaRy iày< xnmaùTy àjatNtu< ma VyvCDeTsI>,
äcäryäya priyaà dhanamähåtya prajätantuà mä vyavacchetséù |

sTyaÚ àmidtVym!, xmaRÚ àmidtVym!,
satyänna pramaditavyam | dharmänna pramaditavyam |

k…zlaÚ àmidtVym!, ÉUTyE n àmidtVym!,
kuçalänna pramaditavyam | bhütyai na pramaditavyam |

SvaXyayàvcna_ya< n àmidtVym!. 1.
svädhyäyapravacanäbhyäà na pramaditavyam || 1||
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Meaning: The word ‘anushaasanam’ means ‘post-instruction’, thus, the statements
propounded here are not to be transgressed at all. These are ‘duties’ to be followed
meticulously. Imparting Vedas is, and was, the main task for the teacher and the disciple.
Now that such imparting of Veda is completed, the ‘post-instruction’ encourages
performance of duties that are intended to lead to dawn of knowlegde. Smriti states “he
eradicates sin through austerities (tapas) and duties, and attains immortality through
knowledge’. If the mirror is full of dirt, one will not be able to see one’s image in such a
mirror; we must first clean the mirror before our images can be seen. Likewise, the mind
that is not pure, or that is cluttered with bad or unwanted or impure stuff will not be able
to let knowledge dawn. One therefore must follow one’s duties, perform prescribed
austerities – all these will cleanse the mind thus paving the way for dawn of knowledge.
It is in this context the ‘post-instruction’ is to be viewed. Being post-instruction, the
disciples will pay sincere attention to their performance (or guilt will accrue for not
having attended to the post-instructions of the teacher); thus, disciples will have their
minds cleansed and knowledge will enter, that is the idea.
Speak the truth (satyam vada). Practise righteousnes (dharmam chara) – In fact, dharma
is a generic term for all ‘right’ things and righteousness to be practised. Do not deviate
from slef-study (swadhyaya). Having offered the desirable wealth to the Acarya, do not
break the line of progeny. Do not deviate from truth (there shoul dbe no negligence
towards truth); even inadvertently, one should not fail to be truthful. Failure to truth is
tantamount to ‘uttering falsehood’ – even through forgetfulness or inadvertently, one
must not utter falsehood. Similarly, no inadvertence or deviation from dharma. One
should not deviate form actions meant for one’s welfare and protection (kusalat). Also
activities meant for welfare (bhutyai) – do not devaite from those. Learning (swadhyaya)
and teaching – do not deviate from these, there should be no carelessness about practice
of these, in other words, one must regularly continue these, that is the idea.
Analysis: The word ‘pramda’ means ‘inadvertence’. The use of ‘na pramaditavyam’ with
satya (truth), dharma (rigteousness) and kusalat (actions meant for one’s own protection),
the emphasis of the teacher that even by ‘inadvertence’, non-truths or non-righteous acts
must not be done. This shows the very highest regard for truth and righteousness that the
teacher is imparting to the students.

devipt&kayaR_ya< n àmidtVym!, mat&devae Év,
devapitåkäryäbhyäà na pramaditavyam | mätådevo bhava |

ipt&devae Év, AacayRdevae Év, Aitiwdevae Év,
pitådevo bhava | äcäryadevo bhava | atithidevo bhava |

yaNynv*ain kmaRi[, tain seivtVyain, nae #trai[,
yänyanavadyäni karmäëi | täni sevitavyäni | no itaräëi |

yaNySmak‡ sucirtain,
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yänyasmäkað sucaritäni |

tain TvyaepaSyain. 2.
täni tvayopäsyäni || 2||
Meaning: Do not neglect (deviate from) propitiatory acts to Gods and departed ancestors
(manes). Let your mother be a goddess unto you. Let your father be a god unto you. Let
your teacher be a god unto you. Let your guest be a god unto you. (These are all persons
who are worthy of worship). Only works that are not blameworthy (anavadyani) are to be
followed (or resorted to – sevitavyani), not other works (no itarANi). Those actions of
ours that are excellent or commendable (sucaritani) are to be followed or performed
(upaasyaani) by you and not others.

nae #trai[, ye ke caémCÀeya‡sae äaü[a>,
no itaräëi | ye ke cärumacchreyäðso brähmaëäù |

te;a< Tvya==snen àñistVym!, ïÏya deym!,
teñäà tvayä''sanena praçvasitavyam | çraddhayä deyam |

AïÏya=deym!, iïya deym!, iÿya deym!, iÉya deym!,
açraddhayä'deyam | çriyä deyam | hriyä deyam | bhiyä deyam |

s<ivda deym!,
saàvidä deyam |

Aw yid te kmRivicikTsa va v&ÄivicikTsa va Syat!. 3.
atha yadi te karmavicikitsä vä våttavicikitsä vä syät || 3||
Meaning: You should, by offering seats to those who are superior to us, more
praiseowrthy amongst us, remove the fatigue (prasvasitavyam) of the Brahmanas. An
offering must be made with sradhdha, extreme care, not without sradhdha. The offering
should be made according to one’s prosperity. The offering should be made with
modesty. The offering should be made with awe. The offering should be made in a
friendly way.

ye tÇ äaü[a> s<mizRn>, yu´a Aayu´a>,
ye tatra brähmaëäù sammarçinaù | yuktä äyuktäù |

AlU]a xmRkama> Syu>, ywa te tÇ vteRrn!,
alükñä dharmakämäù syuù | yathä te tatra varteran |
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twa tÇ vteRwa>, Awa_yaOyate;u,
tathä tatra vartethäù | athäbhyäkhyäteñu |

ye tÇ äaü[a> s<mizRn>, yu´a Aayu´a>,
ye tatra brähmaëäù sammarçinaù | yuktä äyuktäù |

AlU]a xmRkama> Syu>, ywa te te;u vteRrn!,
alükñä dharmakämäù syuù | yathä te teñu varteran |

twa te;u vteRwa>, @; Aadez>, @; %pdez>,
tathä teñu vartethäù | eña ädeçaù | eña upadeçaù |

@;a vedaepin;t!, @tdnuzasnm!, @vmupaistVym!,
eñä vedopaniñat | etadanuçäsanam | evamupäsitavyam |

@vmu cEtÊpaSym!. 4. #Tyekadz=nuvak>.
evamu caitadupäsyam || 4|| ityekädaça'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: Then (atha), if you have any doubt (vicikitsa) with regard to karma, rites and
duties or custom (karma or vrtta), you should behave in those matters just as Brahmanas
do, who may happen to be there (syuh), who are able deliberators (sammarshinah), who
are adepts (yuktas) in their duties and customs, not directed by others (aayuktaas), not
cruel or crooked (alukshah or arukshah) in their disposition, desirous of doing dharma or
acting and wanting (desiring) to act righteously always (dharma kaama syuh). Then, as
regards to those who are charged (by some persons) with some doubtful guilt
(abhyaakhyaatheshu), you should follow the same procedure as stated before – namely,
consult with those Brahmanas etc.
This is (eshah) ‘aadeshah’ – scriptural injunction; this is (eshah) ‘upadesah’ – instruction;
this is (eshah) the secret of Vedas, the meaning of the Vedas (veda-upanishat). This is
(etat) ‘anushasanam’ – the behest of God or this is the command of those who are
accepted as authorities on this subject or still, this is ‘post-instruction’ – item that was not
part of the instruction all these years but nonetheless extremely important to be kept in
mind always and hence included as part of post-instruction points communicated to
disciples. This being so, all these (evam) is to be done or performed (upasitavyam). This
is to be done, not to ne neglected (because of the emphasis and restatement) – evam u ca
etat upaasyam. The repitition is to show emphsis, importance and seriousness.

z< nae imÇ> z< vé[>, z< nae ÉvTvyRma,
çaà no mitraù çaà varuëaù | çaà no bhavatvaryamä |

z< n #NÔae b&hSpit>, z< nae iv:[uéé³m>,
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çaà na indro båhaspatiù | çaà no viñëururukramaù |

nmae äü[e, nmSte vayae, Tvmev àTy]< äüais,
namo brahmaëe | namaste väyo | tvameva pratyakñaà brahmäsi |

Tvamev àTy]< äüavaid;m!, \tmvaid;m!,
tvämeva pratyakñaà brahmävädiñam | åtamavädiñam |

sTymvaid;m!, tNmamavIt!, tÖ´armavIt!,
satyamavädiñam | tanmämävét | tadvaktäramävét |

AavINmam!, AavIÖ´arm!,
ävénmäm | ävédvaktäram |

` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>. 1. #it Öadzae=nuvak>.
om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù || 1|| iti dvädaço'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: May Mitra, Varuna, Aryaman, Indra, Brhaspati and all per-vading Vishnu be
propitious to us and grant us welfare and bliss. I bow down to Brahman in loving
reverence. O Vayu, I bow down to Thee in adoration. Thou verily art Brahman
perceptible. I shall declare: Thou art the right; Thou art the tru and good. May that
Universal Being entitled Vayu preserve me. May He preserve the teacher. Me, may
Brahman protect; my teacher, may he protect. Om, Peace, Peace, Peace.

., #it zI]av‘I smaÝa.
||| iti çékñävallé samäptä ||
Meaning: Thus ends the ‘sikshavalli’ chapter.
Chapter II
Brahmananda Valli – Section on Bliss of Brahman
Invocation:

` sh navvtu, sh naE Éun´…, sh vIy¡ krvavhE,
om saha nävavatu | saha nau bhunaktu | saha véryaà karavävahai |

tejiSv navxItmStu ma iviÖ;avhE,
tejasvi nävadhétamastu mä vidviñävahai |
Meaning: May He (Brahman) protect (avathu) us both together; may He nourish
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(bhunakthu) us together; may we work together with great energy (veeryam); may our
study be vigorous and effective; may we not dispute (or hate) any – vidvishaa -

` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>.
om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù ||
Let there be Peace! Peace! Peace!

` äüivdaßaeit prm!, tde;a=_yu´a,
om brahmavidäpnoti param | tadeñä'bhyuktä |

sTy< }anmnNt< äü, yae ved iniht< guhaya< prme Vyaemn!.
satyaà jïänamanantaà brahma | yo veda nihitaà guhäyäà parame vyoman ||

sae=îute svaRn! kaman! sh, äü[a ivpiíteit.
so'çnute sarvän kämän saha | brahmaëä vipaçciteti ||
Meaning: He who realizes Brahman attains the Supreme (param). With reference to that
very fact, it has been declared (abhyukthaa): Brahman is truth (existence), intelligence
(knowledge) and infinitude (anantham – no end in sight). He who realizes Him treasured
in the cave, in the highest ether (space or heaven – vyoman) completely obtains
(ashnuthey) all desires (sarvaan kaamaan) together, as Brahman is wise and omniscient
(vipashcitha).

tSmaÖa @tSmadaTmn Aakaz> s<ÉUt>, AakazaÖayu>,
tasmädvä etasmädätmana äkäçaù sambhütaù | äkäçädväyuù |

vayaeri¶>, A¶erap>, AÑ(> p&iwvI,
väyoragniù | agneräpaù | adbhyaù påthivé |

p&iwVya Aae;xy>, Aae;xI_yae=Úm!, AÚaTpué;>,
påthivyä oñadhayaù | oñadhébhyo'nnam | annätpuruñaù |

s va @; pué;ae=NÚrsmy>,
sa vä eña puruño'nnnarasamayaù |

tSyedmev izr>,
tasyedameva çiraù |

Ay< di][> p]>, AymuÄr> p]>,
ayaà dakñiëaù pakñaù | ayamuttaraù pakñaù |
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AymaTma, #d< puCD< àitóa,
ayamätmä | idaà pucchaà pratiñöhä |

tdPye; ðaekae Évit. 1. #it àwmae=nuvak>.
tadapyeña çloko bhavati || 1|| iti prathamo'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: From that very Atman (which is nothing but Brahman) space or ether or
aakasa came to be;
 from ether came, air;
 from air came fire;
 from fire came water;
 from water came the earth;
 from the earth came the herbs;
 from herbs came the food;
 from the food, came the person.
The man, indeed, is he who consists of the essence of food. This indeed is his head; this
is his right wing; this is his left wing; this is his trunk or body; and this is the tail forming
the support and foundation. There is, besides, the stanza explaining it.
Analysis: After tracing the origin of the pancha bootha (the five-fold aspect of matter –
ether, air, fire, water and earth) from which all beings are evolved, the constituents of the
physical body of the person into his head, right wing, left wing, trucnk and the support or
tail are made with a view to describe ‘the subtler’ parts constituting the person. By
identifying the constituents of the ‘gross’ physical body that are easy to relate to, the
Upanishad attempts to explain the constituents of the subtle bodies in the following
lessons.

AÚaÖE àja> àjayNte, ya> kaí p&iwvI‡
annädvai prajäù prajäyante | yäù käçca påthivéð

iïta>,
çritäù |
Meaning: Whosoever (creatures, beings) are attached to the earth, all such beings are
born from food.

Awae AÚenEv jIviNt, AwEndip yNTyNtt>,
atho annenaiva jévanti | athainadapi yantyantataù |

AÚ‡ ih ÉUtana< Jyeóm!, tSmat! svaER;xmuCyte,
annað hi bhütänäà jyeñöham | tasmät sarvauñadhamucyate |
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sv¡ vE te=ÚmaßuviNt, ye=Ú< äüaepaste,
sarvaà vai te'nnamäpnuvanti | ye'nnaà brahmopäsate |

AÚ‡ ih ÉUtana< Jyeóm!, tSmat! svaER;xmuCyte,
annað hi bhütänäà jyeñöham | tasmät sarvauñadhamucyate |

AÚadœ ÉUtain jayNte, jataNyÚen vxRNte,
annäd bhütäni jäyante | jätänyannena vardhante |

A*te=iÄ c ÉUtain, tSmadÚ< tÊCyt #it,
adyate'tti ca bhütäni | tasmädannaà taducyata iti |
Meaning: Likewise, by food and food alone, they stay alive; moreover, they return into
food in the end. Surely, verily, food is the first and pre-eminenet (jyeshtam) among all
that is created; then it is considered as the ‘medicine’ (oushadham) of all, for all. Thos
who contemplate on Brahman as food verily get all food. For, verily food is the first and
pre-eminent (jyeshtam) among beings; hence it is called a cure or panacea for everything.
All living beings are born of food; having been born, they are sustained (or live) by food.
Food is called ‘annam’ because creatures do both – consume food and are consumed by
food.
Analysis: The idea that the cosmic Being existing ( or who manifests) in the form of
Food (or Matter) also exists as the consumer of food and the consumed. In fact, He is
Food, He is the consumer; It is the one and the same Spiritual principle, Brahman.
Brahman becomes many (bahusyam prajaya iti) and becomes the ‘antharyami’ (inner
controller) in everything and essentially invisible, yet manifesting that baing and
manifesting the multiplicity of beings.
Matter is the medium of life; the material environment exists to be controlled and utilized
by the vital energy centered in the beings. In that sense, matter is not an antagonistic
force with which life has to wage war perpetually. Life and Matter exist as mutual
helpmates to eveolve greater perfection – higher levels of consciousness. Thus the term
‘Annam’ or food implies the idea of assimilation as also eveolution; thus it is used as a
synonym of Matter. This, according to Swami Sarvananda of Ramakrishna Mutt
(Mylapore, Chennai, India) is to be noted a sparticularly significant.

tSmaÖa @tSmadÚrsmyat!, ANyae=Ntr AaTma àa[my>,
tasmädvä etasmädannarasamayät | anyo'ntara ätmä präëamayaù |

tenE; pU[R>, s va @; pué;ivx @v,
tenaiña pürëaù | sa vä eña puruñavidha eva |
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tSy pué;ivxtam!, ANvy< pué;ivx>,
tasya puruñavidhatäm | anvayaà puruñavidhaù |

tSy àa[ @v izr>, Vyanae di][> p]>,
tasya präëa eva çiraù | vyäno dakñiëaù pakñaù |

Apan %Är> p]>, Aakaz AaTma,
apäna uttaraù pakñaù | äkäça ätmä |

p&iwvI puCD< àitóa, tdPye; ðaekae Évit. 1.
påthivé pucchaà pratiñöhä | tadapyeña çloko bhavati || 1||

#it iÖtIyae=nuvak>.
iti dvitéyo'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: Certainly (or Verily), other than that one which consists of the essence of fodd,
and contained by it, is this Self consisting of Vital Air (prana) or energy by which this
Annamaya Self is filled. Truly, this one is also exactly of the form of a person; that one
being in the shape of a person, this one also, is in the form of a person. The head, right
wing, left wing, body or trunk and the tail or foundation – the five characteristics used to
define the Annamaya Self is also used to define the vital Air Self or Pranamaya Self as
follows: Prana is his head; Vyana is his right wing; Apana is his left wing; Samana is his
trunk and Udana is his support and foundation. Further there is the following stanza about
it.
The Life Energy or Prana fills the Annamaya Self just like fire permeates a red hot iron
plate; the fire can be seen to have taken the shape of the plate, so also the Pranamaya Self
fills the Annamaya Self and takes its shape.

àa[< deva Anu àa[iNt, mnu:ya> pzví ye,
präëaà devä anu präëanti | manuñyäù paçavaçca ye |

àa[ae ih ÉUtanamayu>, tSmat! svaRyu;muCyte,
präëo hi bhütänämäyuù | tasmät sarväyuñamucyate |

svRmev t AayuyRiNt, ye àa[< äüaepaste,
sarvameva ta äyuryanti | ye präëaà brahmopäsate |

àa[ae ih ÉUtanamayu>, tSmat! svaRyu;muCyt #it,
präëo hi bhütänämäyuù | tasmät sarväyuñamucyata iti |
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tSyE; @v zarIr AaTma, y> pUvRSy,
tasyaiña eva çäréra ätmä | yaù pürvasya |

tSmaÖa @tSmat! àa[myat!, ANyae=Ntr AaTma mnaemy>,
tasmädvä etasmät präëamayät | anyo'ntara ätmä manomayaù |

tenE; pU[R>, s va @; pué;ivx @v,
tenaiña pürëaù | sa vä eña puruñavidha eva |
Meaning: Whosoever (creatures, beings, gods, human beings, cattle) existh, all such
beings depne on Prana for their life. Truly, Prana is the life-duration of the animate
world; on that aspect, it is considered as Universal Life (sarvayusham). Those who
contemplate Prana as Brahman certainly attain the full span of life. For Prana is the life of
creatures and is therefore called the entire duration of life (sarvayusham). The embodied
Self of the former one is verily this one. Other than that Self consisting of Prana there is
within it another Self consisting of Manas by which this Pranamaya Self is filled.

tSy pué;ivxtam!, ANvy< pué;ivx>,
tasya puruñavidhatäm | anvayaà puruñavidhaù |

tSy yjurev izr>, \Gdi][> p]>, samaeÄr> p]>,
tasya yajureva çiraù | ågdakñiëaù pakñaù | sämottaraù pakñaù |

Aadez AaTma, AwvaRi¼rs> puCD< àitóa,
ädeça ätmä | atharväìgirasaù pucchaà pratiñöhä |

tdPye; ðaekae Évit. 1. #it t&tIyae=nuvak>.
tadapyeña çloko bhavati || 1|| iti tåtéyo'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: This one is also of the form of a person according as the other one being in the
shape of a person. Yajus is his head, Rij is his right wing, Sama is his legt wing, the
injunctive part of the Cedas, that is the Brahmanas os his trunk and the hymns of the
Atharva-Veda are his support and foundation. Ith regard to this, there is also the
following stanza.

ytae vacae invtRNte, AàaPy mnsa sh,
yato väco nivartante | apräpya manasä saha |

AanNd< äü[ae ivÖan!, n ibÉeit kdacneit,
änandaà brahmaëo vidvän | na bibheti kadäcaneti |
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tSyE; @v zarIr AaTma, y> pUvRSy,
tasyaiña eva çäréra ätmä | yaù pürvasya |

tSmaÖa @tSmaNmnaemyat!, ANyae=Ntr AaTma iv}anmy>,
tasmädvä etasmänmanomayät | anyo'ntara ätmä vijïänamayaù |

tenE; pU[R>, s va @; pué;ivx @v,
tenaiña pürëaù | sa vä eña puruñavidha eva |

tSy pué;ivxtam!,
tasya puruñavidhatäm |

ANvy< pué;ivx>, tSy ïÏEv izr>,
anvayaà puruñavidhaù | tasya çraddhaiva çiraù |

\t< di][> p]>,
åtaà dakñiëaù pakñaù |

sTymuÄr> p]>, yaeg AaTma, mh> puCD< àitóa,
satyamuttaraù pakñaù | yoga ätmä | mahaù pucchaà pratiñöhä |

tdPye; ðaekae Évit. 1. #it ctuwaeR=nuvak>.
tadapyeña çloko bhavati || 1|| iti caturtho'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: That from which all speech, along with mind, recoil or return unable to reach
it, he who knows this bliss of that Brahman sheds fear completely for all time. So it is.
The embodied Self of the former is verily this one. Different from that Self which
consists of Manas, there is the other inner Self which consists of Vijnana or intelligence
by which this Manomaya Self is filled. This one is also of the form of a person, according
to the other one being in the shape of a person. Sradha is his head; Right is hi sright wing;
Truth is his left wing; Yoga is his trunk; Maha is his support and foundation. Regarding
this, there is the following stanza:
Analysis: ‘Vijnana’ is used to indicate the faculty of discernment or of judgement – the
decision maker and is synonymous with Budhi. The functions of consciousness often
referred to are: Manas, Budhi, Ahankara (or ego) and Citta (thinking and thoughts). In
that sense, Vijnana, as the Budhi, is said to be the closest to the individual Soul and is
said to be the agent and experiencer of one’s work. Manas or mind is used to denote
thoughts and thought modifications passing through, Vijnana owns and decides on these
options. Mahat stands for the cosmic intellect or Hiranyagarbha, the source of all
individual egos and its sum total and is the Universal ego. Hence Mahat is the foundation
and support of Vijnana.
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iv}an< y}< tnute, kmaRi[ tnute=ip c,
vijïänaà yajïaà tanute | karmäëi tanute'pi ca |

iv}an< deva> sveR,
vijïänaà deväù sarve |

äü Jyeómupaste, iv}an< äü ceÖed,
brahma jyeñöhamupäsate | vijïänaà brahma cedveda |

tSma½eÚ àma*it, zrIre paPmnae ihTva,
tasmäccenna pramädyati | çarére päpmano hitvä |

svaRNkamaNsmîut #it, tSyE; @v zarIr AaTma,
sarvänkämänsamaçnuta iti | tasyaiña eva çäréra ätmä |

y> pUvRSy, tSmaÖa @tSmaiÖ}anmyat!,
yaù pürvasya | tasmädvä etasmädvijïänamayät |

ANyae=Ntr AaTma==nNdmy>, tenE; pU[R>,
anyo'ntara ätmä''nandamayaù | tenaiña pürëaù |

s va @; pué;ivx @v, tSy pué;ivxtam!,
sa vä eña puruñavidha eva | tasya puruñavidhatäm |

ANvy< pué;ivx>, tSy iàymev izr>, maedae di][> p]>,
anvayaà puruñavidhaù | tasya priyameva çiraù | modo dakñiëaù pakñaù |

àmaed %Är> p]>, AanNd AaTma, äü puCD< àitóa,
pramoda uttaraù pakñaù | änanda ätmä | brahma pucchaà pratiñöhä |

tdPye; ðaekae Évit. 1. #it pÂmae=nuvak>.
tadapyeña çloko bhavati || 1|| iti païcamo'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: The agent possessing intelligence performs sacrifices and also accomplishes
the various deeds. All gods worship Vijnana as Brahman, the eldest. If one contemplates
Vijnana as Brahman and never grows heedless about it, one drops all sins in the body and
attains all desires. This one is the embodied Self of the former one. Within this
Vijnanamaya Self and apart from it is the self consisiting of bliss by which the former is
filled. This one is also of the form of a person, according to one being in the shape of a
person. Love is his head, joy is his right wing, delight is his left wing, bliss is his trunk,
and Brahman is his support and foundation. About this there is the following stanza:
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AsÚev s Évit, AsÓ+üeit ved cet!,
asanneva sa bhavati | asadbrahmeti veda cet |

AiSt äüeit ceÖed, sNtmen< ttae ivÊirit,
asti brahmeti cedveda | santamenaà tato viduriti |

tSyE; @v zarIr AaTma, y> pUvRSy,
tasyaiña eva çäréra ätmä | yaù pürvasya |

Awatae=nuàîa>, %taivÖanmu< laek< àeTy,
athäto'nupraçnäù | utävidvänamuà lokaà pretya |

kín gCDtI3 %,This is a mark for prolonging the vowel in the form ===,
kaçcana gacchaté3 u |This is a mark for prolonging the vowel in the form ''' |

Aahae ivÖanmu< laek< àeTy kiíTsmîuta 3 %, sae=kamyt,
äho vidvänamuà lokaà pretya kaçcitsamaçnutä 3 u | so'kämayata |

b÷ Sya< àjayeyeit, s tpae=tPyt, s tpStÞva,
bahu syäà prajäyeyeti | sa tapo'tapyata | sa tapastaptvä |

#d‡ svRms&jt, yidd< ikÂ, tTs&:qœva,
idað sarvamasåjata | yadidaà kiïca | tatsåñövä |

tdevanuàaivzt!, tdnuàivZy, s½ Ty½aÉvt!,
tadevänupräviçat | tadanupraviçya | sacca tyaccäbhavat |

iné´< cainé´< c, inlyn< cainlyn< c,
niruktaà cäniruktaà ca | nilayanaà cänilayanaà ca |

iv}an< caiv}an< c, sTy< can&t< c sTymÉvt!,
vijïänaà cävijïänaà ca | satyaà cänåtaà ca satyamabhavat |

yidd< ikÂ, tTsTyimTyac]te,
yadidaà kiïca | tatsatyamityäcakñate |

tdPye; ðaekae Évit. 1. #it ;óae=nuvak>.
tadapyeña çloko bhavati || 1|| iti ñañöho'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: If a person takes Brahman for an unreality, then he becomes a non-entity. If he
understands that Brahman is an existent Reality, the wise will conider him right and
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good. The Self embodied in that one, the Vijnanamaya Self, is indeed the Anandamaya
Self. Now, therefore, the following questions arise with refernce to what has been taught:
Does anyone who has not known Brahman attain it, after having dropped from this
world? Whether anyone who has known Brahman, departing from here attain It?
He, the Atman, desired: May I become many; let me procreate Myself. He brooded over
Himse;f. Having brooded, He projected all this –whatever is there is here. Having
brought it forth, He entered into it; having entered it, he became both the Being and the
Beyond. He became the defined and the undefined, the founded and the foundation-less,
the conscious and the conscious-less, the real and the unreal; whatever else there is, He
became the entire Reality. For that reason, the sages declare that all this is Real.
Regarding that there is also this verse:

AsÖa #dm¢ AasIt!, ttae vE sdjayt,
asadvä idamagra äsét | tato vai sadajäyata |

tdaTman‡ Svymk…ét,
tadätmänað svayamakuruta |

tSmaÄTsuk«tmuCyt #it,
tasmättatsukåtamucyata iti |

yÖE tt! suk«tm!, rsae vE s>,
yadvai tat sukåtam | raso vai saù |

rs‡ ýevay< lBXva==nNdI Évit, kae ýevaNyaTk>
rasað hyeväyaà labdhvä''nandé bhavati | ko hyevänyätkaù

àa{yat!, yde; Aakaz AanNdae n Syat!,
präëyät | yadeña äkäça änando na syät |

@; ýeva==nNdyait,
eña hyevä''nandayäti |

yda ýevE; @tiSmÚ†Zye=naTMye=iné´e=inlyne=Éy<
yadä hyevaiña etasminnadåçye'nätmye'nirukte'nilayane'bhayaà

àitóa< ivNdte, Aw sae=Éy< gtae Évit,
pratiñöhäà vindate | atha so'bhayaà gato bhavati |

yda ýevE; @tiSmÚudrmNtr< k…éte,
yadä hyevaiña etasminnudaramantaraà kurute |
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Aw tSy Éy< Évit, tTvev Éy< ivÊ;ae=mNvanSy,
atha tasya bhayaà bhavati | tatveva bhayaà viduño'manvänasya |

tdPye; ðaekae Évit. 1. #it sÝmae=nuvak>.
tadapyeña çloko bhavati || 1|| iti saptamo'nuväkaù ||
Meaning: In the beginning, this wa indeed Non-Being (asad). From that verily, Being
sprang up. That of itself assumed a self. Therefore, it is called self-made or well-made.

ÉI;a=SmaÖat> pvte, ÉI;aedeit sUyR>,
bhéñä'smädvätaù pavate | bhéñodeti süryaù |

ÉI;a=Smadi¶íeNÔí, m&TyuxaRvit pÂm #it,
bhéñä'smädagniçcendraçca | måtyurdhävati païcama iti |

sE;a==nNdSy mIma‡sa Évit,
saiñä''nandasya mémäðsä bhavati |

yuva SyaTsaxuyuva=Xyayk>,
yuvä syätsädhuyuvä'dhyäyakaù |

Aaizóae †iFóae biló>,
äçiñöho dåòhiñöho baliñöhaù |

tSyey< p&iwvI svaR ivÄSy pU[aR Syat!,
tasyeyaà påthivé sarvä vittasya pürëä syät |

s @kae manu; AanNd>, te ye zt< manu;a AanNda>. 1.
sa eko mänuña änandaù | te ye çataà mänuñä änandäù || 1||

s @kae mnu:ygNxvaR[amanNd>, ïaeiÇySy cakamhtSy,
sa eko manuñyagandharväëämänandaù | çrotriyasya cäkämahatasya |

te ye zt< mnu:ygNxvaR[amanNda>,
te ye çataà manuñyagandharväëämänandäù |

s @kae devgNxvaR[amanNd>, ïaeiÇySy cakamhtSy,
sa eko devagandharväëämänandaù | çrotriyasya cäkämahatasya |
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te ye zt< devgNxvaR[amanNda>,
te ye çataà devagandharväëämänandäù |

s @k> ipt&[a< icrlaeklaekanamanNd>,
sa ekaù pitåëäà ciralokalokänämänandaù |

ïaeiÇySy cakamhtSy,
çrotriyasya cäkämahatasya |

te ye zt< ipt&[a< icrlaeklaekanamanNda>,
te ye çataà pitåëäà ciralokalokänämänandäù |

s @k Aajanjana< devanamanNd>. 2.
sa eka äjänajänäà devänämänandaù || 2||

ïaeiÇySy cakamhtSy,
çrotriyasya cäkämahatasya |

te ye zt< Aajanjana< devanamanNda>,
te ye çatam äjänajänäà devänämänandäù |

s @k> kmRdevana< devanamanNd>,
sa ekaù karmadevänäà devänämänandaù |

ye kmR[a devanipyiNt, ïaeiÇySy cakamhtSy,
ye karmaëä devänapiyanti | çrotriyasya cäkämahatasya |

te ye zt< kmRdevana< devanamanNda>,
te ye çataà karmadevänäà devänämänandäù |

s @kae devanamanNd>, ïaeiÇySy cakamhtSy,
sa eko devänämänandaù | çrotriyasya cäkämahatasya |

te ye zt< devanamanNda>, s @k #NÔSya==nNd>. 3.
te ye çataà devänämänandäù | sa eka indrasyä''nandaù || 3||

ïaeiÇySy cakamhtSy, te ye ztimNÔSya==nNda>,
çrotriyasya cäkämahatasya | te ye çatamindrasyä''nandäù |

s @kae b&hSpteranNd>, ïaeiÇySy cakamhtSy,
sa eko båhaspateränandaù | çrotriyasya cäkämahatasya |
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te ye zt< b&hSpteranNda>, s @k> àjapteranNd>,
te ye çataà båhaspateränandäù | sa ekaù prajäpateränandaù |

ïaeiÇySy cakamhtSy,
çrotriyasya cäkämahatasya |

te ye zt< àjapteranNda>,
te ye çataà prajäpateränandäù |

s @kae äü[ AanNd>, ïaeiÇySy cakamhtSy. 4.
sa eko brahmaëa änandaù | çrotriyasya cäkämahatasya || 4||

s yíay< pué;e, yíasavaidTye, s @k>,
sa yaçcäyaà puruñe | yaçcäsäväditye | sa ekaù |

s y @v<ivt!, ASma‘aekaTàeTy,
sa ya evaàvit | asmällokätpretya |

@tmÚmymaTmanmups'œ³amit,
etamannamayamätmänamupasaìkrämati |

@t< àa[mymaTmanmups'œ³amit,
etaà präëamayamätmänamupasaìkrämati |

@t< mnaemymaTmanmups'œ³amit,
etaà manomayamätmänamupasaìkrämati |

@t< iv}anmymaTmanmups'œ³amit,
etaà vijïänamayamätmänamupasaìkrämati |

@tmanNdmymaTmanmups'œ³amit,
etamänandamayamätmänamupasaìkrämati |

tdPye; ðaekae Évit. 5. #Tyòmae=nuvak>.
tadapyeña çloko bhavati || 5|| ityañöamo'nuväkaù ||
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ytae vacae invtRNte, AàaPy mnsa sh,
yato väco nivartante | apräpya manasä saha |

AanNd< äü[ae ivÖan!,
änandaà brahmaëo vidvän |

n ibÉeit k…tíneit,
na bibheti kutaçcaneti |

@t‡ h vav n tpit,
etað ha väva na tapati |

ikmh‡ saxu nakrvm!, ikmh< papmkrvimit,
kimahað sädhu näkaravam | kimahaà päpamakaravamiti |

s y @v< ivÖanete AaTman‡ Sp&[ute,
sa ya evaà vidvänete ätmänað spåëute |

%Ée ýevE; @te AaTman‡ Sp&[ute, y @v< ved,
ubhe hyevaiña ete ätmänað spåëute | ya evaà veda |

#Tyupin;t!. 1. #it nvmae=nuvak>.
ityupaniñat || 1|| iti navamo'nuväkaù ||

., #it äüanNdv‘I smaÝa.
||| iti brahmänandavallé samäptä ||

` sh navvtu, sh naE Éun´…, sh vIy¡ krvavhE,
om saha nävavatu | saha nau bhunaktu | saha véryaà karavävahai |

tejiSv navxItmStu ma iviÖ;avhE,
tejasvi nävadhétamastu mä vidviñävahai |

` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>.
om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù ||
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É&guvER vaéi[>, vé[< iptrmupssar,
bhågurvai väruëiù | varuëaà pitaramupasasära |

AxIih Égvae äüeit, tSma @tTàaevac,
adhéhi bhagavo brahmeti | tasmä etatproväca |

AÚ< àa[< c]u> ïaeÇ< mnae vacimit,
annaà präëaà cakñuù çrotraà mano väcamiti |

t‡ haevac, ytae va #main ÉUtain jayNte,
tað hoväca | yato vä imäni bhütäni jäyante |

yen jatain jIviNt,
yena jätäni jévanti |

yTàyNTyiÉs<ivziNt, tiÖij}asSv, tdœ äüeit,
yatprayantyabhisaàviçanti | tadvijijïäsasva | tad brahmeti |

s tpae=tPyt, s tpStÞva. 1. #it àwmae=nuvak>.
sa tapo'tapyata | sa tapastaptvä || 1|| iti prathamo'nuväkaù ||

AÚ< äüeit Vyjanat!, AÚaÏ(ev oiLvmain
annaà brahmeti vyajänät | annäddhyeva khalvimäni

Éutain jayNte, AÚen jatain jIviNt,
bhutäni jäyante | annena jätäni jévanti |

AÚ< àyNTyiÉs<ivzNtIit, tiÖ}ay,
annaà prayantyabhisaàviçantéti | tadvijïäya |

punrev vé[< iptrmupssar, AxIih Égvae äüeit,
punareva varuëaà pitaramupasasära | adhéhi bhagavo brahmeti |

t‡ haevac, tpsa äü ivij}asSv, tpae äüeit,
tað hoväca | tapasä brahma vijijïäsasva | tapo brahmeti |

s tpae=tPyt, s tpStÞva. 1. #it iÖtIyae=nuvak>.
sa tapo'tapyata | sa tapastaptvä || 1|| iti dvitéyo'nuväkaù ||
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àa[ae äüeit Vyjanat!,
präëo brahmeti vyajänät |

àa[aÏ(ev oiLvmain ÉUtain jayNte,
präëäddhyeva khalvimäni bhütäni jäyante |

àa[en jatain jIviNt, àa[< àyNTyiÉs<ivzNtIit,
präëena jätäni jévanti | präëaà prayantyabhisaàviçantéti |

tiÖ}ay, punrev vé[< iptrmupssar,
tadvijïäya | punareva varuëaà pitaramupasasära |

AxIih Égvae äüeit, t‡ haevac,
adhéhi bhagavo brahmeti | tað hoväca |

tpsa äü ivij}asSv, tpae äüeit,
tapasä brahma vijijïäsasva | tapo brahmeti |

s tpae=tPyt, s tpStÞva. 1. #it t&tIyae=nuvak>.
sa tapo'tapyata | sa tapastaptvä || 1|| iti tåtéyo'nuväkaù ||

mnae äüeit Vyjanat!, mnsae ýev oiLvmain
mano brahmeti vyajänät | manaso hyeva khalvimäni

ÉUtain jayNte, mnsa jatain jIviNt,
bhütäni jäyante | manasä jätäni jévanti |

mn> àyNTyiÉs<ivzNtIit, tiÖ}ay,
manaù prayantyabhisaàviçantéti | tadvijïäya |

punrev vé[< iptrmupssar, AxIih Égvae äüeit,
punareva varuëaà pitaramupasasära | adhéhi bhagavo brahmeti |

t‡ haevac, tpsa äü ivij}asSv, tpae äüeit,
tað hoväca | tapasä brahma vijijïäsasva | tapo brahmeti |

s tpae=tPyt, s tpStÞva. 1. #it ctuwaeR=nuvak>.
sa tapo'tapyata | sa tapastaptvä || 1|| iti caturtho'nuväkaù ||
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iv}an< äüeit Vyjanat!,
vijïänaà brahmeti vyajänät |

iv}anaÏ(ev oiLvmain ÉUtain jayNte,
vijïänäddhyeva khalvimäni bhütäni jäyante |

iv}anen jatain jIviNt,
vijïänena jätäni jévanti |

iv}an< àyNTyiÉs<ivzNtIit, tiÖ}ay,
vijïänaà prayantyabhisaàviçantéti | tadvijïäya |

punrev vé[< iptrmupssar, AxIih Égvae äüeit,
punareva varuëaà pitaramupasasära | adhéhi bhagavo brahmeti |

t‡ haevac, tpsa äü ivij}asSv, tpae äüeit,
tað hoväca | tapasä brahma vijijïäsasva | tapo brahmeti |

s tpae=tPyt, s tpStÞva. 1. #it pÂmae=nuvak>.
sa tapo'tapyata | sa tapastaptvä || 1|| iti païcamo'nuväkaù ||

AanNdae äüeit Vyjanat!,
änando brahmeti vyajänät |

AanNdaXyev oiLvmain ÉUtain jayNte,
änandädhyeva khalvimäni bhütäni jäyante |

AanNden jatain jIviNt, AanNd< àyNTyiÉs<ivzNtIit,
änandena jätäni jévanti | änandaà prayantyabhisaàviçantéti |

sE;a ÉagRvI vaé[I iv*a, prme VyaemNàitióta,
saiñä bhärgavé väruëé vidyä | parame vyomanpratiñöhitä |

s y @v< ved àititóit, AÚvanÚadae Évit,
sa ya evaà veda pratitiñöhati | annavänannädo bhavati |

mhaNÉvit àjya pzuiÉäRüvcRsen,
mahänbhavati prajayä paçubhirbrahmavarcasena |

mhan! kITyaR. 1. #it ;óae=nuvak>.
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mahän kértyä || 1|| iti ñañöho'nuväkaù ||

AÚ< n inN*at!, tÖ+tm!, àa[ae va AÚm!,
annaà na nindyät | tadvratam | präëo vä annam |

zrIrmÚadm!, àa[e zrIr< àitiótm!,
çaréramannädam | präëe çaréraà pratiñöhitam |

zrIre àa[> àitiót>, tdetdÚmÚe àitiótm!,
çarére präëaù pratiñöhitaù | tadetadannamanne pratiñöhitam |

s y @tdÚmÚe àitiót< ved àititóit,
sa ya etadannamanne pratiñöhitaà veda pratitiñöhati |

AÚvanÚadae Évit,
annavänannädo bhavati |

mhaNÉvit àjya
mahänbhavati prajayä

pzuiÉäRüvcRsen, mhan! kITyaR. 1.
paçubhirbrahmavarcasena | mahän kértyä || 1||

#it sÝmae=nuvak>.
iti saptamo'nuväkaù ||

AÚ< n pirc]It, tÖ+tm!, Aapae va AÚm!,
annaà na paricakñéta | tadvratam | äpo vä annam |

JyaeitrÚadm!, APsu Jyaeit> àitiótm!,
jyotirannädam | apsu jyotiù pratiñöhitam |

Jyaeit:yap> àitióta>, tdetdÚmÚe àitiótm!,
jyotiñyäpaù pratiñöhitäù | tadetadannamanne pratiñöhitam |

s y @tdÚmÚe àitiót< ved àititóit,
sa ya etadannamanne pratiñöhitaà veda pratitiñöhati |

AÚvanÚadae Évit,
annavänannädo bhavati |
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mhaNÉvit àjya
mahänbhavati prajayä

pzuiÉäRüvcRsen,
paçubhirbrahmavarcasena |

mhan! kITyaR. 1.
mahän kértyä || 1||

#Tyòmae=nuvak>.
ityañöamo'nuväkaù ||

AÚ< b÷ k…vIRt, tÖ+tm!, p&iwvI va AÚm!,
annaà bahu kurvéta | tadvratam | påthivé vä annam |

Aakazae=Úad>, p&iwVyamakaz> àitiót>,
äkäço'nnädaù | påthivyämäkäçaù pratiñöhitaù |

Aakaze p&iwvI àitióta,
äkäçe påthivé pratiñöhitä |

tdetdÚmÚe àitiótm!,
tadetadannamanne pratiñöhitam |

s y @tdÚmÚe àitiót< ved àititóit,
sa ya etadannamanne pratiñöhitaà veda pratitiñöhati |

AÚvanÚadae Évit,
annavänannädo bhavati |

mhaNÉvit àjya
mahänbhavati prajayä

pzuiÉäRüvcRsen, mhaNkITyaR. 1.
paçubhirbrahmavarcasena | mahänkértyä || 1||

#it nvmae=nuvak>.
iti navamo'nuväkaù ||
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n kÂn vstaE àTyac]It, tÖ+tm!,
na kaïcana vasatau pratyäcakñéta | tadvratam |

tSma*ya kya c ivxya bþÚ< àaßuyat!,
tasmädyayä kayä ca vidhayä bahvannaà präpnuyät |

AraXySma AÚimTyac]te,
arädhyasmä annamityäcakñate |

@tÖE muotae=n‡ raÏm!,
etadvai mukhato'nað räddham |

muotae=Sma AÚ‡ raXyte,
mukhato'smä annað rädhyate |

@tÖE mXytae=n‡ raÏm!,
etadvai madhyato'nað räddham |

mXytae=Sma AÚ‡ raXyte,
madhyato'smä annað rädhyate |

@dÖa ANttae=Ú‡ raÏm!,
edadvä antato'nnað räddham |

ANttae=Sma AÚ‡ raXyte. 1.
antato'smä annað rädhyate || 1||

y @v< ved, ]em #it vaic, yaeg]em #it àa[apanyae>,
ya evaà veda | kñema iti väci | yogakñema iti präëäpänayoù |

kmeRit hStyae>, gitirit padyae>, ivmui´irit payaE,
karmeti hastayoù | gatiriti pädayoù | vimuktiriti päyau |

#it manu;I> sma}a>, Aw dEvI>, t&iÝirit v&òaE,
iti mänuñéù samäjïäù | atha daivéù | tåptiriti våñöau |

blimit iv*uit. 2.
balamiti vidyuti || 2||
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yz #it pzu;u, Jyaeitirit n]Çe;u,
yaça iti paçuñu | jyotiriti nakñatreñu |

àjaitrm&tmanNd #TyupSwe, svRimTyakaze,
prajätiramåtamänanda ityupasthe | sarvamityäkäçe |

tTàitóeTyupasIt, àitóavan! Évit,
tatpratiñöhetyupäséta | pratiñöhävän bhavati |

tNmh #TyupasIt, mhaNÉvit, tNmn #TyupasIt,
tanmaha ityupäséta | mahänbhavati | tanmana ityupäséta |

manvaNÉvit. 3.
mänavänbhavati || 3||

tÚm #TyupasIt, nMyNte=SmE kama>,
tannama ityupäséta | namyante'smai kämäù |

tÓ+üeTyupasIt, äüvaNÉvit,
tadbrahmetyupäséta | brahmavänbhavati |

tÓ+ü[> pirmr #TyupasIt,
tadbrahmaëaù parimara ityupäséta |

pyeR[< ièyNte iÖ;Nt> spÆa>,
paryeëaà mriyante dviñantaù sapatnäù |

pir ye=iàya æat&Vya>,
pari ye'priyä bhrätåvyäù |

s yíay< pué;e, yíasavaidTye, s @k>. 4.
sa yaçcäyaà puruñe | yaçcäsäväditye | sa ekaù || 4||

s y @v<ivt!, ASma‘aekaTàeTy,
sa ya evaàvit | asmällokätpretya |

@tmÚmymaTmanmups'œ³My,
etamannamayamätmänamupasaìkramya |

@t< àa[mymaTmanmups'œ³My,
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etaà präëamayamätmänamupasaìkramya |

@t< mnaemymaTmanmups'œ³My,
etaà manomayamätmänamupasaìkramya |

@t< iv}anmymaTmanmups'œ³My,
etaà vijïänamayamätmänamupasaìkramya |

@tmanNdmymaTmanmups'œ³My,
etamänandamayamätmänamupasaìkramya |

#ma~‘aekNkamaÚI kamêPynusÂrn!,
imäðllokankämänné kämarüpyanusaïcaran |

@tt! sam gayÚaSte, ha 3 vu ha 3 vu ha 3 vu. 5.
etat säma gäyannäste | hä 3 vu hä 3 vu hä 3 vu || 5||

AhmÚmhmÚmhmÚm!,
ahamannamahamannamahamannam |

AhmÚadae3=hmÚadae3=hmÚad>,
ahamannädo3'hamannädo3'ahamannädaù |

Ah‡ ðaekk«dhðaekk«dhðaekk«t!,
ahað çlokakådahaçlokakådahaçlokakåt |

AhmiSm àwmja \ta3Sy,
ahamasmi prathamajä åtä3sya |

pUv¡ deve_yae=m&tSy na3Éaiy,
pürvaà devebhyo'måtasya nä3bhäyi |

yae ma ddait s #dev ma3==va>,
yo mä dadäti sa ideva mä3''väù |

AhmÚmÚmdNtma3iÒ,
ahamannamannamadantamä3dmi |

Ah< ivñ< Éuvnm_yÉva3m!,
ahaà viçvaà bhuvanamabhyabhavä3m |
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suvnR JyaetI>, y @v< ved, #Tyupin;t!. 6.
suvarna jyotéù | ya evaà veda | ityupaniñat || 6||

#it dzmae=nuvak>.
iti daçamo'nuväkaù ||

., #it É&guv‘I smaÝa.
||| iti bhåguvallé samäptä ||

` sh navvtu, sh naE Éun´…, sh vIy¡ krvavhE,
om saha nävavatu | saha nau bhunaktu | saha véryaà karavävahai |

tejiSv navxItmStu ma iviÖ;avhE,
tejasvi nävadhétamastu mä vidviñävahai |

. ` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>.
|| om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù ||

. hir> Aae3m!.
|| hariù o3m ||
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AITAREYA UPANISHAD

. @etreyaepin;t!.
|| aitareyopaniñat||

va'œ me mnis àitióta mnae me vaic àitiótmaivravImR @ix.
väì me manasi pratiñöhitä mano me väci pratiñöhitamävirävérma edhi ||

vedSy m Aa[ISw> ïut< me ma àhasIrnenaxItenahaeraÇan! s<dxaMy&t< vid:yaim sTy<
vid:yaim. tNmamvtu tÖ´armvTvvtu mamvtu v´armvtu v´arm!.
vedasya ma äëésthaù çrutaà me mä prahäséranenädhétenähoräträn
sandadhämyåtaà
vadiñyämi
satyaà
vadiñyämi
||
tanmämavatu
tadvaktäramavatvavatu mämavatu vaktäramavatu vaktäram ||

. ` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>.
|| om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù||

. Aw @etreyaepin;id àwmaXyaye àwm> o{f>.
|| atha aitareyopaniñadi prathamädhyäye prathamaù khaëòaù ||

` AaTma va #dmek @va¢ AasIÚaNyiTk<cn im;t!, s $Kzt laekaÚu s&ja #it. 1.
om ätmä vä idameka evägra äsénnänyatkiïcana miñat | sa ékçata lokännu såjä iti
|| 1||

s #ma~ ‘aekans&jt, AMÉae mrIcImaRpae=dae=MÉ> pre[ idv< *aE> àitóa=NtirKz<
mrIcy>.
sa imäð llokänasåjata | ambho marécérmäpo'do'mbhaù pareëa divaà dyauù
pratiñöhä'ntarikçaà marécayaù ||

p&iwvI mrae ya AxStaÄ Aap>. 2.
påthivé maro yä adhastätta äpaù || 2||

s $Kzteme nu laeka laekpalaÚu s&ja #it. sae=Ñ( @v pué;< smuÏ¯TyamUDRyt!. 3.
sa ékçateme nu lokä lokapälännu såjä iti || so'dbhya eva puruñaà
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samuddhåtyämürchayat || 3||

tm_ytpÄSyaiÉtÝSy muo< inriÉ*t ywa={f< muoaÖaGvacae=i¶naRiske inriÉ*et<
naiska_ya< àa[>. àa[aÖayuriKz[I inriÉ*etmKzI_ya< cKzuíKzu; AaidTy> k[aER
inriÉ*eta<

k[aR_ya<

ïaeÇ<

ïaeÇiÎzSTvi'œnriÉ*t

Tvcae

laemain

laem_y

Aae;ixvnSptyae
tamabhyatapattasyäbhitaptasya
mukhaà
nirabhidyata
yathä'ëòaà
mukhädvägväco'gnirnäsike
nirabhidyetaà
näsikäbhyäà
präëaù
||
präëädväyurakçiëé nirabhidyetamakçébhyäà cakçuçcakçuña ädityaù karëau
nirabhidyetäà karëäbhyäà çrotraà çrotraddiçastvaìnirabhidyata tvaco lomäni
lomabhya oñadhivanaspatayo

ùdy< inriÉ*t ùdyaNmnae mnsíNÔma naiÉinRriÉ*t na_ya Apanae=panaNm&Tyu>
hådayaà nirabhidyata hådayänmano manasaçcandramä näbhirnirabhidyata
näbhyä apäno'pänänmåtyuù

izî< inriÉ*t izîaÔetae rets Aap>. 4.
çiçnaà nirabhidyata çiçnädreto retasa äpaù || 4||

. #TyEtreyaepin;id àwmaXyaye àwm> o{f>.
|| ityaitareyopaniñadi prathamädhyäye prathamaù khaëòaù ||

. Aw @etreyaepin;id àwmaXyaye iÖtIy> o{f>.
|| atha aitareyopaniñadi prathamädhyäye dvitéyaù khaëòaù ||

ta @ta devta> s&òa AiSmNmhTy[Rve àaptn!, tmznaippasa_yamNvvajRt!, ta
tä
etä
devatäù
såñöä
tamaçanäpipäsäbhyämanvavärjat | tä

asminmahatyarëave

präpatan

@nmäuvÚaytn< n> àjanIih yiSmNàitióta AÚmdameit. 1.
enamabruvannäyatanaà naù prajänéhi yasminpratiñöhitä annamadämeti || 1||

ta_yae gamanyÄa AäuvÚ vE nae=ymlimit,
täbhyo gämänayattä abruvanna vai no'yamalamiti |
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|

ta_yae=ñmanyÄa AäuvÚ vE nae=ymlimit. 2.
täbhyo'çvamänayattä abruvanna vai no'yamalamiti || 2||

ta_y> pué;manyÄa Aäuvn! suk«t< bteit pué;ae vav suk«tm!,
täbhyaù puruñamänayattä abruvan sukåtaà bateti puruño väva sukåtam |

ta AävI*waytn< àivzteit. 3.
tä abravédyathäyatanaà praviçateti || 3||

Ai¶vaRGÉUTva muo< àaivzÖayu> àa[ae ÉUTva naiske àaivzdaidTyíKzuÉURTva=iKz[I
àaivzaiÎz> ïaeÇ< ÉUTva k[aER àaivzÚae;ixvnSptyae laemain ÉUTva Tvc<àaivz<íNÔma
mnae ÉUTva ùdy< àaivzNm&Tyurpanae ÉUTva naiÉ< àaivzdapae retae ÉUTva izî< àaivzn!.
4.
agnirvägbhütvä
mukhaà
präviçadväyuù
präëo
bhütvä
näsike
präviçadädityaçcakçurbhütvä'kçiëé präviçäddiçaù çrotraà bhütvä karëau
präviçannoñadhivanaspatayo lomäni bhütvä tvacampräviçaàçcandramä mano
bhütvä hådayaà präviçanmåtyurapäno bhütvä näbhià präviçadäpo reto bhütvä
çiçnaà präviçan || 4||

tmznayaippase AäUtamava_yamiÉàjanIhIit te AävIdetaSvev va< devtaSvaÉjaMyetasu
ÉaigÛyaE

kraemIit.

tSma*SyE

kSyE

c

devtayE

hivg&Rýte

ÉaigNyavevaSyamznayaippase
tamaçanäyäpipäse abrütämäväbhyämabhiprajänéhéti te abravédetäsveva väà
devatäsväbhajämyetäsu bhäginnyau karométi || tasmädyasyai kasyai ca
devatäyai havirgåhyate bhäginyäveväsyämaçanäyäpipäse

Évt>. 5.
bhavataù || 5||

. #TyEtreyaepin;id àwmaXyaye iÖtIy> o{f>.
|| ityaitareyopaniñadi prathamädhyäye dvitéyaù khaëòaù ||
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. Aw @etreyaepin;id àwmaXyaye t&tIy> o{f>.
|| atha aitareyopaniñadi prathamädhyäye tåtéyaù khaëòaù ||

s $Kzteme nu laekaí laekpalaíaÚme_y> s&ja #it. 1.
sa ékçateme nu lokäçca lokapäläçcännamebhyaù såjä iti || 1||

sae=pae=_ytpÄa_yae=iÉtÝa_yae mUitRrjayt,
so'po'bhyatapattäbhyo'bhitaptäbhyo mürtirajäyata |

ya vE sa mUitRrjaytaÚ< vE tt!. 2.
yä vai sä mürtirajäyatännaà vai tat || 2||

tdenTs&ò< pra'œTyij"a<sÄÖaca=ij"&Kzt! tÚaz²aeÖaca ¢hItum!,
tadenatsåñöaà paräìtyajighäàsattadväcä'jighåkçat tannäçaknodväcä grahétum |

s yÏEnÖaca=¢hE:ydiÉVyaùTy hEvaÚmÇPSyt!., 3.
sa yaddhainadväcä'grahaiñyadabhivyähåtya haivännamatrapsyat ||| 3||

tTàa[enaij"&Kzt! tÚaz²aeTàa[en ¢hItu< s yÏEnTàa[ena¢hE:ydiÉàa{y
tatpräëenäjighåkçat
tannäçaknotpräëena
yaddhainatpräëenägrahaiñyadabhipräëya

grahétuà

sa

hEvaÚmÇPSyt!. 4.
haivännamatrapsyat || 4||

t½Kzu;a=ij"&Kzt!

tÚaz²ae½Kzu;a

¢hItun!

s

yÏEn½Kzu;a=¢hE:yÎ¯:qœva

hEvanmÇPSyt!., 5.
taccakçuñä'jighåkçat
tannäçaknoccakçuñä
grahétun
yaddhainaccakçuñä'grahaiñyaddåñövä haivänamatrapsyat ||| 5||

tCÀaeÇe[aij"&Kzt!

tÚaz²aeCÀaeÇe[

¢hItu<

s

sa

yÏEnCÀaete[a¢hE:yCÀ‚Tva

hEvaÚmÇPSyt!. 6.
tacchrotreëäjighåkçat
tannäçaknocchrotreëa
grahétuà
yaddhainacchroteëägrahaiñyacchrutvä haivännamatrapsyat || 6||
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sa

tÅvca=ij"&Kzt!

tÚaz²aeÅvca

¢hItu<

s

yÏEnÅvca=¢hE:yt!

Sp&:qœva

hEvaÚmÇPSyt!. 7.
tattvacä'jighåkçat tannäçaknottvacä grahétuà sa yaddhainattvacä'grahaiñyat
spåñövä haivännamatrapsyat || 7||

tNmnsa=ij"&Kzt!

tÚaz²aeNmnsa

¢hItu<

s

yÏEnNmnsa=¢hE:yÏ(aTva

hEvaÚmÇPSyt!. 8.
tanmanasä'jighåkçat
tannäçaknonmanasä
grahétuà
yaddhainanmanasä'grahaiñyaddhyätvä haivännamatrapsyat || 8||

tiCDîenaij"&Kzt!

tÚaz²aeiCDîen

¢hItu<

s

sa

yÏEniCDîena¢hE:yiÖTs&Jy

hEvanmÇPSyt!. 9.
tacchiçnenäjighåkçat
tannäçaknocchiçnena
grahétuà
yaddhainacchiçnenägrahaiñyadvitsåjya haivänamatrapsyat || 9||

sa

tdpanenaij"&Kzt! tdavyt! sE;ae=ÚSy ¢hae yÖayurnayuvaR @; yÖayu>. 10.
tadapänenäjighåkçat tadävayat saiño'nnasya graho yadväyuranäyuvär eña
yadväyuù || 10||

s $Kzt kw< iNvd< m†te Syaidit s $Kzt ktre[ àp*a #it,
sa ékçata kathaà nvidaà madåte syäditi sa ékçata katareëa prapadyä iti |

s $Kzt yid vaca=iÉVyaùt< yid àa[enaiÉàai[t< yid cKzu;a †ò< yid ïaeÇe[ ïut<
sa ékçata yadi väcä'bhivyähåtaà yadi präëenäbhipräëitaà yadi cakçuñä dåñöaà
yadi çrotreëa çrutaà

yid Tvca Sp&ò< yid mnsa Xyat< y*panena_ypaint< yid izîen ivs&òmw
yadi tvacä spåñöaà yadi manasä dhyätaà yadyapänenäbhyapänitaà yadi
çiçnena visåñöamatha

kae=himit. 11.
ko'hamiti || 11||
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s @tmev sIman< ivdyERtya Öara àap*t, sE;a iv†itnaRm ÖaStdetÚa=Ndnm!,
sa etameva sémänaà vidaryaitayä dvärä präpadyata | saiñä vidåtirnäma
dvästadetannä'ndanam |

tSy Çy Aavswaôy> Svßa Aymavswae=ymavswae=ymavsw #it. 12.
tasya traya ävasathästrayaù svapnä ayamävasatho'yamävasatho'yamävasatha iti
|| 12||

s jatae ÉUtaNyiÉVyEOyt! ikimhaNy< vavid;idit,s @tmev pué;< äü ttmmpZyt!,
sa jäto bhütänyabhivyaikhyat kimihänyaà vävadiñaditi |sa etameva puruñaà
brahma tatamamapaçyat |

#dmdzRnimtI 3. 13.
idamadarçanamité 3 || 13||

tSmaiddNÔae namedNÔae h vE nam, timdNÔ< sNtim<Ô #TyacKzte praeKze[,
tasmädidandro nämedandro ha vai näma | tamidandraà santamindra
ityäcakçate parokçeëa |

praeKziàya #v ih deva> praeKziàya #v ih deva>. 14.
parokçapriyä iva hi deväù parokçapriyä iva hi deväù || 14||

. #TyEtreyaepin;id àwmaXyaye t&tIy> o{f>.
|| ityaitareyopaniñadi prathamädhyäye tåtéyaù khaëòaù ||

. Aw @etraepin;id iÖtIyaeXyay>.
|| atha aitaropaniñadi dvitéyodhyäyaù ||

`

pué;e

h

va

Aymaidtae

gÉaeR

Évit

ydetÔet>.tdetTsveR_yae=¼e_yStej>

s<ÉUtmaTmNyev==Tman< ibÉitR t*da iôya< isÂTywEn¾nyit tdSy àwm< jNm. 1.
om
puruñe
ha
vä
ayamädito
garbho
bhavati
yadetadretaù
||tadetatsarvebhyo'ìgebhyastejaù
sambhütamätmanyeva''tmänaà
bibharti
tadyadä striyäà siïcatyathainajjanayati tadasya prathamaà janma || 1||

tiTôya AaTmÉUy< gCDit ywa Svm¼< twa, tSmadena< n ihniSt,
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tatstriyä ätmabhüyaà gacchati yathä svamaìgaà tathä | tasmädenäà na hinasti
|

sa=SyEtmaTmanmÇ gt< Éavyit. 2.
sä'syaitamätmänamatra gataà bhävayati || 2||

sa

ÉaviyÇI

ÉaviytVya

Évit,

t<

ôI

gÉR

ibÉitR,

sae=¢

@v

k…mar<

jNmnae=¢e=ixÉavyit,
sä bhävayitré bhävayitavyä bhavati | taà stré garbha bibharti | so'gra eva
kumäraà janmano'gre'dhibhävayati |

s yTk…mar< jNmnae=¢e=ixÉavyTyaTmanmev tÑavyTye;< laekana< sNtTya,
sa yatkumäraà janmano'gre'dhibhävayatyätmänameva
lokänäà santatyä |

tadbhävayatyeñaà

@v< sNtta hIme laekaStdSy iÖtIy< jNm. 3.
evaà santatä héme lokästadasya dvitéyaà janma || 3||

sae=SyaymaTma pu{ye_y> kmR_y> àitxIyte, AwaSyayaimtr AaTma k«tk«Tyae vyaegt>
àEit,
so'syäyamätmä puëyebhyaù karmabhyaù pratidhéyate | athäsyäyämitara ätmä
kåtakåtyo vayogataù praiti |

s #t> àyÚev punjaRyte tdSy t&tIy< jNm. 4.
sa itaù prayanneva punarjäyate tadasya tåtéyaà janma || 4||

tÊ´m&i;[a gÉeR nu sÚNve;amvedmh< devana< jinmain ivña zt< ma pur AaysIrrKzÚx>
Zyenae jvsa inrdIyimit, gÉR @vEtCDyanae vamdev @vmuvac. 5.
taduktamåñiëä garbhe nu sannanveñämavedamahaà devänäà janimäni viçvä
çataà mä pura äyasérarakçannadhaù çyeno javasä niradéyamiti | garbha
evaitacchayäno vämadeva evamuväca || 5||

s @v< ivÖanSmaCDrIrÉedaËXvR %T³Myamui:mn! SvgeR laeke svaRn! kamanaÞva=m&t>
smÉvt! smÉvt!., 6.
sa evaà vidvänasmäccharérabhedädürdhva utkramyämuñmin svarge loke
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sarvän kämänäptvä'måtaù samabhavat samabhavat ||| 6||

. #TyEtraepin;id iÖtIyaeXyay>.
|| ityaitaropaniñadi dvitéyodhyäyaù ||

. Aw @etraepin;id t&tIyaeXyay>.,
|| atha aitaropaniñadi tåtéyodhyäyaù |||

` kae=ymaTmeit vymupaSmhe ktr> s AaTma, yen va pZyit yen va z&[aeit yen va
g<xanaijºit yen va vac< Vyakraeit yen va SvaÊ caSvaÊ c ivjanait. 1.
om ko'yamätmeti vayamupäsmahe kataraù sa ätmä | yena vä paçyati yena vä
çåëoti yena vä gandhänäjighrati yena vä väcaà vyäkaroti yena vä svädu cäsvädu
ca vijänäti || 1||

ydetÏ¯dy< mníEtt!, s<}anma}an< iv}an< à}an< mexa
yadetaddhådayaà manaçcaitat | saïjïänamäjïänaà vijïänaà prajïänaà medhä

†iòx&RitmitmRnI;a jUit> Sm&it> s<kLp> ³tursu> kamae vz #it,
dåñöirdhåtimatirmanéñä jütiù småtiù saìkalpaù kraturasuù kämo vaça iti |

svaR{yevEtain à}anSy namxeyain Év<it. 2.
sarväëyevaitäni prajïänasya nämadheyäni bhavanti || 2||

@; äüE; #NÔ @; àjapitrete sveR deva #main c pÂmhaÉUtain p&iwvI vayurakaz Aapae
eña brahmaiña indra eña prajäpatirete sarve devä imäni ca païcamahäbhütäni
påthivé väyuräkäça äpo

JyaetI—;ITyetanImain c KzuÔimïa[Iv,
jyotéàñétyetänémäni ca kçudramiçräëéva |

bIjanItrai[ cetrai[ ca{fjain c jaéjain c Svedjain caeiÑ¾ain caña gav>
pué;a hiStnae yiTkÂed< àai[ j¼m< c ptiÇ c y½ Swavr< sv¡ tTà}aneÇ< à}ane
àitiót< à}aneÇae laek> à}a àitóa à}an< äü. 3.
béjänétaräëi cetaräëi cäëòajäni ca järujäni ca svedajäni codbhijjäni cäçvä gävaù
puruñä hastino yatkiïcedaà präëi jaìgamaà ca patatri ca yacca sthävaraà
sarvaà tatprajïänetraà prajïäne pratiñöhitaà prajïänetro lokaù prajïä pratiñöhä
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prajïänaà brahma || 3||

s @ten àa}ena==Tmna=Sma‘aekaÊT³Myamui:mNSvgeR laeke svaRn! kamanaÞva=m&t>
smÉvt! smÉvt!. 4.
sa etena präjïenä''tmanä'smällokädutkramyämuñminsvarge
kämänäptvä'måtaù samabhavat samabhavat || 4||

loke

sarvän

. #TyEtraepin;id t&tIyaeXyay>.
|| ityaitaropaniñadi tåtéyodhyäyaù ||

` va'œ me mnis àitióta mnae me vaic àitiótmaivravImR @ix vedSy m Aa[ISw> ïut<
me ma àhasIrnenaxItenahaeraÇan! s<dxaMy&t< vid:yaim sTy< vid:yaim tNmamvtu
om väì me manasi pratiñöhitä mano me väci pratiñöhitamävirävérma edhi
vedasya ma äëésthaù çrutaà me mä prahäséranenädhétenähoräträn
sandadhämyåtaà vadiñyämi satyaà vadiñyämi tanmämavatu

tÖ´armvTvvtu mamvtu v´armvtu v´arm!.
tadvaktäramavatvavatu mämavatu vaktäramavatu vaktäram ||

` zaiNt> zaiNt> zaiNt>.
om çäntiù çäntiù çäntiù||
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CHANDOGYA UPANISHAD
This Upanishad is part of Sama Veda. Chandas or metre used in Sama Veda is especially
melodious and the ‘Udgithas’ (who chant Sama Veda in all Yajnas or sacrificial Karmas)
are sometimes also known as ‘Chandogan’. Thus this Upanishad is given the name
Chandogyam to signify that this Upanishad belongs to Sama Veda and is most important
to followers of Sama Veda. This is one of the oldest Upanishads; some authors place it
after Isavasya Upanishad & Aitareya Upanishad and many centuries before the advent of
Budhism. Adi Sankara has quoted from many topics from this Upanishad and has written
extensive explanatory texts on some of these topics.
Over 100 separate topics are discussed in this Upanishad. As one of the earliest
Upanishads, Chandogya has to discuss, and explain in simple terms, many of the topics
that came into the social, religious and spiritual practices in India in later years. The pride
of place of topics in this Upanishad, as in most Upanishads, is the topic of the division of
this Name-and-Form Universe into the Personal and Impersonal aspects – the Atman (or
Individual Soul) and Brahman (or the Universal Soul). These are also known as
“Adhyatmam” and “Adidaivam”. The third aspect, namely, “AdiBhutham” that is also
commonly mentioned as the triad in later Upanishads is not dealt in much detail in
Chandogya. Atman and Brahman are but two separate terms used to define and refer to
the ‘One and Only Supreme Brahman’; the “Adhyatmam & Adidaivam” also refer to the
‘One and Only Supreme Brahman’. In the end, these merge into the final Truth. Anything
that is eternal and fixed is the Truth; this Truth is defined by various names like ‘Para
Devata, Param Jyothi, Uttama Purusha or Supreme Purusha, Brahman, Bhuman, Atman’
etc. and these include the Name-and-Form Universe. In other words, there is NOTHING
here that is not related to or separate from this Truth. This is the message given in this
Upanishad.
Stories of Satyakama Jabala, Ushasthi, Raikvan, Aruni Svetaketu are used to illustrate the
various messages to be conveyed. The ‘truthfulness’ of Satyakama Jabala is used to
convey that one becomes truthful only when one’s thoughts, deeds and words align.
Sanatkumara, one of the four learned men, tells Sage Narada that once the truthfulness is
firmly set in one’s inner self, he will always be truthful. Aruni teaches his son Svetaketu
the MahaVakya “Tat Tvam Asi” or “Thou art That” – Atman and Brahman are one and
the same and enshrined in the Eternal Truth.
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BRIHADARANYAKA UPANISHAD
Among the ‘ten Upanishads’, Brihadaranyaka Upanishad is considered occupying the
pride of place in the emphasis on metaphysical thought as well as depth, and breadth, of
the various subjects treated therein.
Vedas are divided into four sections: Samhita dealing with the mantras, Brahmana
dealing with the Karma or Rituals, Aranyaka dealing with the practice and Upanshad
dealing with Jnana or Knowledge. The lifetime of an individual is also divided into four
Ashramas or periods: Brahmacharya, period of celibacy and student life devoted to
learning of the mantras (the Samhita part of the Vedas) by living in the house of Guru or
Teacher (Gurukulam); Grihastha, period of family like when the individual gets married,
begets children and leads family life and performs the Karma functions and Rituals
prescribed in the Brahmanas; Vanaprastha as one tries to gradually withdraw from family
life and starts fuller understanding and contemplation of the various mantras learned from
the Samhitas (during Brahmacharyam) and the various Karmas done per the Brahmanas
(during Grihastham); and finally Sannyasa when the individual devotes time fully in the
pursuit of Jnana by learning, meditating and contemplating the ideas espoused in the
Upanishads.
The name ‘Brihadaranyakaupanishad’ contains 3 words, Brihat (Big), Aranyaka (
contains the ideas generally expressed in the Aranyaka portion of the Vedas) and
Upanishad (contains the ideas generally expressed in the Upanishad portion of the
Vedas). Additionally, each of the section in this Upansihad is called ‘Brahmana’. Thus,
other than the Samhita part of the Vedas, the three other sections of the Vedas are
included in this ‘Brihadaranyakaupanishad’. Along with the Chandogya Upanishad, the
Brihadaranyaka Upanishad is considered as the two most important Upanishads that are
in prose form, that contain discussions of difficult and important topics and that are some
of the oldest among the Upanishads.Brihadaranyaka Upanishad belongs to the ‘Shukla
Yajur Veda’.
The six chapters of this Upanishad are divided into three ‘kandas’ (or groupings). These
three kandas are known as ‘Madhu Kanda’, ‘Yajnavalkya Kanda (or Muni Kanda)’ and
‘Khila Kanda’. These three Kandas describe matters related to ‘advice’, ‘exposition of
ideas’ and ‘practice’. The six chapters are divided into 47 Brahmanas. Adi Sankara has
written Bashya (or Commentary) on this Upansihad, his disciple Sureshwaracharyar has
written detailed annotations to this commentary and their disciple Vidyaranya Swami has
written a ‘commentary essence’. These show the importance attached to this Upanishad.
Many towering and powerful statements emanating from Vedas known as ‘vakyas’ and
‘Mahavakyas’ are referenced and described in this Upanishad. One of the four
‘mahavakyas’ of the Vedas, the one from Yajur Veda, known as ‘Aham Brahmasmi’
which literally mean ‘I am Brahman’ is discussed in this Upanishad. The spiritual
seeker’s well-known prayer “Asatho Ma Sad Gamaya, Tamaso Ma Jyothir Gamaya,
Mrithyor Ma Amritham gamaya” (Lead me from untruth to truth, lead me from darkness
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to light, lead me from death to immortality) and other important statements are discussed
in this Upanishad.
CONTENTS:
Six Chapters & 47 Brahmanas;
Brahmanas in Chapters 1 thru 6 are 6, 6, 9, 6, 15, 5 respectively for a total of 47
Brahmanas total in all the 6 chapters.
These Six Chapters are grouped into Three Kandas (Madhu, Yajnavalkya or Muni &
Khila)
Madhu Kanda – Chapters 1 & 2
Chapter 1
This chapter begins by stating that Karmas or Rituals are just that and will bear fruit only
when they are complemented by the ‘jnana’ or knowledge from the study of the
Upanishad. This Chapter contains 6 Brahmanas
Brahmana 1: describes the Ashwamedha Yagna (the Horse used for sacrifice in the
Aswamedha is ‘assumed to be’ the ‘Prajapathi’. The various deities in this world are
treated as the limbs of the Prajapathi. Since Prajapathi is Brahman as Creator, such
analogy whereby the horse of the Aswamedha sacrifice is treated as the highest
manifestation helps the seeker to transition from the ‘material rewards’ associated with
the performance of this Yagna towards the Eternal Truth of Brahman).
Brahmana 2: Describes the Origin and description of Agni (Fire) used in the
Ashwamedha Sacrifice
Brahmana 3: Udgitha (Describes the conflict between Devas and Asuras or Demons to
illustrate certain truths useful for our daily living).
Brahmana 4: Purusha (Describes the creation including that of the name-and-form world
and states that the Brahman is the soul of this world and that the purpose of human life is
to find the unity of individual soul – Atman- with the world-soul or Brahman. The
Mahavakya. “Aham Brahmasmi” is contained in this Brahmana. The exhortation is
made to drop the worship of the various name-and-form gods in favor of worshipping the
Soul or Atman residing in one is also made herein. “Atmethyevopasitha; Athra Hyethe
Sarva Ekam Bhavanthi”is the exhortation.)
Brahmana 5: Sapthanna Brahmana (Describes Seven types of Food. One type of food is
assigned for all living beings. Anyone who uses food so created for one’s own benefit
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and to extend one’s life without sharing the same with others will not be free from sin.
Two types of fodd were assigned to Devas, another type of food to Cows – which comes
back to mankind in the form of milk. The remaining three types of food – Word, Mind
and Life-energy or ‘Prana’ – were assigned for Prajapathi Himslef; these three are the
foundations of this world. The proper practice and worship of ‘Prana’ is also described.)
Brahmana 6: Three-fold nature of World (This world is dominated and covered by the
three aspects Name-Form-Work. Since the world is nothing but the Soul of Brahman, the
veil of Name-Form-Work must be removed to worship the underlying Brahman.
Detachment from sense-objects is essential for Self-Realization is explained herein.).
Madhu Kanda – Chapters 1 & 2
Chapter 2
This Chapter has 6 Brahmanas.
Brahmana 1: Ajathashatru Brahmana (The lessons taught in this Brahmana is provided
in a non-traditional manner in that a man born of the highest level – a Brahmin by name
DhripthaBalaki – who goes to teach ‘Self Knowledge’ to King Ajathashatru in turn gets
taught the ‘Highest Truth’ by Ajathashatru. The apparently all-knowing Brahmin and
teacher in turn was taught by the student and Kshatriya King Ajathashatru. Balaki taught
topics from the day-to-day name-and-from world all of which was known to
Ajathashatru. Moreover, Ajathashatru knew the Supreme Knowledge of Brahman. When
Balaki found out about his ignorance, he lost his pride and became a student under
Ajathashatru and learnt the Supreme Knowledge from the latter. The Brahmana describes
the step-by-step teaching of Balaki to the highest level of Brahma Jnana. “Sathyasya
Sathyam or Truth of the Truth” is how Brahman is described. The world which is the
reflection of the ‘Truth of the Truth’ is also Truth itself. The lessons to be learnt from this
Brahmana are the step-by-step process of elevation of the human mind from the ‘material
truth’ to the ‘spiritual truth or truth of the truth’.).
Brahmana 2: Describes the ‘Prana or Life-Energy’ by analogy to a calf (off-spring of
cow). The purpose is to lead the seeker to visualize the Brahman as life-energy
Brahmana 3: Describes Brahman’s two forms in the form of Personal God and
Impersonal God. Only in the form of ‘Neti, Neti or Not This, Not This’ is Brahman able
to be described because no one can really explain Who or What Brahman is.
Brahmana 4: Introduces Yajnavalkya, the Great Sage of Shukla Yajur Veda. The major
pronouncements including the detailed exposition of Atman, Brahman, Maya, Vidya and
Avidya by Yajnavalkya occurs in the Yajnavalkya Kanda or the Muni Kanda in Chapters
3 and 4, the introductory ideas and exposition of life and learning are presented here. As
he was about to enter the Sannyasa Ashrama, Yajnavalkya decides to divide his assets
netween his two wives Maitreyi & Katyayani. Maitreyi, however, says that she doesn’t
want any assets that will not lead her to immortality and rejects her share of the assets.
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Instead, she requests Yajnavalkya to teach her the lessons that will lead her to
immortality. Yajnavalkya begins his exposition on ‘Self-Knowledge’ in this Brahmana.
All love that we see in this world are intended ONLY for our own sake. In other words,
when husband tells his wife that he loves her, he really is doing that ONLY for himself;
so is the case of wife’s love to her husband or mother’s love to its child or father’s life to
his children etc. “Atmanasthu Kamaya Sarvam Priyam Bhavathi” is the towering
statement attributed to Yajnavalkya. The base and basis of all love is the “I” in everyone.
By practice of hearing and listeneing (God’s names and Brahman), by constant
meditating on the ParBrahman and by constant practice (Sravana, Manana and
Nidhidhyasa), one should try to learn and understand this “I” or the ‘Atman’ or the
‘Soul’. Once you really understand this “I” or “Atman”, you have understood everything
in this universe. Due to Avidya or Ignorance (all material world or secular knowledge is
included in the general term ‘Avidya’ or ‘Ignorance’), the ‘dvaitha’ feeling occurs –
dvaitha means two, the act of seeing another human being or for that matter any object as
different from oneself – and human beings see all things in this world as different from
themselves. However, due to Vidya or Knowledge (Spiritual Knowledge ALONE counts
as Vidya or Knowledge), human beings will be able to see ‘Advaitha’ (or NOT TWO –
indicates oneness of everything) and do NOT see others as different from themselves.
Seeing oneself in others and seeing others in one’s own being and recognizing ourselves
as part of the whole where whole includes everything in this universe occurs only when
one has obtained Vidya (or Knowledge).
Brahmana 5: Madhu Brahmana (continuation of ideas presented in the previous
Brahmana. All that are seen in this world – Universe - and all matter indeed are
connected to the ParaBrahman who is the King and Lord of everything. The individual
Soul in fact is this ParaBrahman; they appear different due to Maya or Illusion).
Brahmana 6: Vamsa Brahmana provides a description of the Guru-Student lineage from
Creator Brahma till the present students.
Yajnavalkya Kanda or Muni Kanda – Chapters 3 & 4
Chapters 3 and 4
Chapters 3 and 4 forming the Yajnavalkya Kanda can be considered to be the essence of
the Brihadaranyaka Upanishad. The ‘Self-Knowledge’ or the Vidya or Knowledge that
will lead the seeker to Self-Realization and Mukthi or Moksha and which Knowledge
was introduced by Yajnavalkya in Brahmanas 4 and 5 of Chapter 2 is more fully and in
much more detail explained, and established, in these two chapters by examples and
reasonings. Yajnavalkya is the chief teacher.
Chapter 3
King Janaka is performing Yajna where he plans to donate varied and various gifts to
learned persons. One day, King Janaka adorns 1000 cows with gold in its horns and hoofs
and announces to all those learned men assembled over there that the one who is most
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learned can take all these adorned cows. Nobody came forward but Yajnavalkya told his
disciple to take all the cows to Yajnavalkya’s Ashram (place of residence). The learned
men assembled there decided to question Yajnavalkya how he considers himself to be the
most knowledgeable. Yajnavalkya modestly replied to them that he desires to have those
cows and so he took them. The learned decided to question Yajnavalkya. Questions asked
by these learned persons included those about Creation, This Universe, Soul underlying
this Universe or Brahman, Worship of Gods and so on. Yajnavalkya answers them all
which are described in the following 9 Brahmanas of this chapter. These Brahmanas are
named for the person asking the questions except the seventh one which was named for
the topic discussed in that Brahmana.
Brahmana 1: Ashwala Brahmanam: Questions by Ashwala:
Brahmana 2: ArthaBhaga Brahmanam: Questions by ArthaBhaga
Brahmana 3: Bhujyu Brahmanam: Questions by Bhujyu
Brahmana 4: Ushastha Brahmanam: Questions by Ushastha
Brahmana 5: Kahola Brahmanam: Questions by Kahola
Brahmana 6: Gaargi Brahmanam: Questions by Gaargi, daughter of Vachaknu
Brahmana 7: Antharyami Brahmanam: This Brahmanam is so called based on the fact
that the questions refer to the ‘Antharyami’ – the One Dwelling Inside. These questions
were posed by Uddalak, son of Aruni (and so sometimes known as Aruni Brahmanam).
Brahmana 8: Gaargi Brahmanam: Questions by Gaargi, daughter of Vachaknu (This is
the second time Gaargi asks questions because Yajnavalkya lost his cool during Gaargi’s
first-time questions and told her that she is asking questions that exceed her knowledge
and limits and did not answer her questions directly. During the second time, she asks
two difficult questions for which Yajnavalkya responds by providing the foundation of
Advaitha Philosophy. Yajnavalkya goes on to add that only by ‘Neti, Neti’ or ‘Not This,
Not This’ will the ParaBrahman or ‘Truth of the Truth’ be able to be discussed. ).
Yajnavalkya also says that by deduction, intellectual reasoning and by experiencing, one
will be able to know ParBrahman. Persons leaving this Earth without Knowing the
Eternal, Undying Brahman who is the Hearer of the Hearing, Seer of the Seeing, Thinker
of the Thought and Doer of the Deed is made poorer by this life. One who learns and
understands the Brahman during this life becomes Brahman himself.
Brahmana 9: Vidagdha Brahmanam: Questions by Vidagdha, son of Shakala.
He asks a tricky and frivolous question about the ‘Number of Gods’. Yajnavalkya
explained that there is One Almighty God or ParaBrahman whom persons call by many
Names. “Ekam Sad Viprah Bahudha Vadanthi”.
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Yajnavalkya Kanda or Muni Kanda – Chapters 3 & 4
Chapter 4
This Chapter, which consists of 6 Brahmanas, discusses the discussion between King
Janaka and Yajnavalkya and can be considered as the ‘conitnued’ exposition on ‘SelfKnowledge’ by Yajnavalkya. Having answered, in the previous chapter, all the questions
of the learned men assembled in King Janaka’s court and expounding on the ‘Secret
Knowledge of the Self, the individual Soul and Brahman, the Soul of the Universe and
the identicity of the same’, Yajnavalkya proceeds to clear all doubts of King Janaka, who
himself is possessed of Self-Knowledge in very large extent, by answering the latter’s
questions.
Brahmana 1: Since King Janaka has also studied under various Gurus, Yajnavalkya first
questions King Janaka. In reply, King Janaka states that His Teachers and Preceptors had
taught him to meditate and worship as Brahma the following:Word (or Sound), Prana the
Life-Energy, Eyes, Ears, Mind and Heart. Yajnavalkya responded by saying that those
are but partial aspects of Brahma and will NOT facilitate to worship and know Brahma in
its fullness. Yajnavalkya then goes on to explain the complete ‘upasana’ or meditation
exercises to understand Brahman.
Brahmana 2: This Brahmana answers Janaka’s question of where the ‘Jiva’ goes when a
person dies.
Brahmana 3: Jyothir Brahamanam: This Brahamanam is one of the largest and most
important of all Brahmanas in this Upanishad. The basic question asked by Janaka is
about the Jyothi or Energy of this Purusha or this Living Entity and how it is powered (or
directed) in its actitivities. Sun, Moon, Agni (or Fire), Vak or Word or Sound were all
described in order as the Essential Sparkle or Jyothi powering this Purusha. Finally, it is
the ‘Self-Jyothi’ that powers this Purusha which was described in detail. Yajnavalkya
then goes on to describe the three states of Waking, Dreaming and Deep Sleep and the
experiences undergone by the Soul or Atman during these three states. The analogy of a
big fish swimming to the two shores of a big river so as to escape the heavy speed and
force of flow of water in the middle parts of the river is used to describe how the Soul or
Atman spends its time during waking and dream states. The analogy of an eagle which
flies all day higher and higher into the sky and finally when it is tired returns to its nest
with its wings spread out is used to describe the Soul entering the deep sleep state which
is in the form of its own resting place. Since the duality and dual feelings of ‘I’, ‘Mine’
etc. are not present during deep sleep state because all the sense organs of the person are
resting or withdrawn, and since the Soul has reached its resting place which is beyond the
reach of happiness or sorrow or fear, the Soul or Atman enjoys ‘supreme happiness or
bliss’ during this deep sleep state. However, since the person still suffers from ‘Avidya or
Ignorance’, the Soul or Atman is NOT aware of this blissful experience. Yajnavalkya
then goes on to explain ‘vairagya’ or detachment which is necessary to get rid of Avidya
or Ignorance and to attain Vidya or Knowledge. Just like persons wake up from dream
state to waking state, so does the Soul leave one body (at time of death) to enter another
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body. All deities assist the Soul to enter another body suited to experience the fruits of
Karma or Action done by the person during the previous lifetime.
Brahmana 4: Sharirika or Body Brahamanam: Describes the re-birth of the Soul. At the
time of death, Prana or Life-Energy withdraws itself from all sense organs and comes to
the heart. At about this time, sense organs, mind and one’s vasanas (desires, interests,
one’s actions or karmas performed during the lifetime along with the sradha, attachment
and other aspects with which such karmas were performed) put together a ‘sukshma
sarira’ or ‘subtle body’ and the Soul leaves the physical body to enter the ‘subtle body’.
Until a physical body suited for this soul with such vasanas is found, it stays in this subtle
body and enters the physical body when one that meets the requirements are found and
comes back to this world again. The main reason for such re-births and repeated re-births
is one’s Kama or Desire. One who has overcome Kama and is in a state of Desirelessness
is NOT subject to re-birth. He understands Brahman and becomes Brahman. When all
secular knowledge is destroyed and all Avidya or Ignorance is removed, he becomes
liberated from this life and becomes a ‘Jivan-Muktha’. Such a person will not have any
anxieties or worries about Life in this world, is not worried about Good or Evil or Papa
(Sin) or Punya (Goodness) and is liberated from all anxieties and worries caused by
children, wealth and family ties and reaches the area and zone beyond fear. “Abhayam
vai Brahma” – Fearlessness is Brahma.
Brahmana 5: Yajnavalkya-Maitreyi dialogue Brahmanam. This Brahmana is similar to
the dialogue between Yajnavalkya and Maitreyi in Chapter 2, Brahmana 4. Renunciation
of all Karmas is the route to attain Moksha or Liberation. The one to be Known,
Brahman, is NOT a subject that can be known and that describing it via ‘Neti, Neti or Not
This, Not This’ is the BEST that one can do to attempt to define Brahman, such attempts
at ‘Self-Knowledge’ will lead to Immortality was how Yajnavalkya concludes his
detailed exposition and advice on ‘Self-Knowledge’.
Brahmana 6: Vamsa Brahmanam or the lineage of the Yajnavalkya Kanda saints and
seers.
Khila Kanda – Chapters 5 & 6
Chapters 5 and 6
Some scholars consider this Khila Kanda consisting of these two chapters as ONLY an
attachment or appendix to this Upanishad but not as part of the Upanishad proper itself.
The reason for such viewpoint is the lack of discussion of topics like ‘Self-Knowledge’;
instead, these two chapters describe few practice exercises that will lead one gradually
towards Moksha.
Chapter 5
There are 15 Brahmanas in this Chapter.
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Brahmana 1: The formless and nameless Brahman devoid of all adjuncts and the
Brahman that possesses name, form and adjuncts is stated to be one and the same
Brahmana 2: Three important Gunas or Attributes needed for successful living in this
world are described here. The same word ‘da’ given to Devas or Gods, Men and Demons
or Asuras by Prajapathi – Brahman in the form of Creator – was understood as referring
to three different words ‘Dama, Dana and Daya’ that mean three different things – Dama
for ‘Self-Control’, Dana for Giving of Gifts and Daya for Compassion respectively by the
group. Persons seeking liberation or moksha must practice these 3 gunas or attributes.
Brahmanas 3 thru 13: Describe various exercises to be practiced by Seekers.
Brahmana 14: Describes the ‘upasana’ or ‘practice exercise’ of Brahman thru the
Gayathri mantra. By the worship and full understanding of Gayathri as three parts that
are able to be seen but the fourth one as unseen, one gets everalasting benefit and will
lead one to Immortality.
Brahmana 15: Describes the prayers to Aditya (Sun God) and Agni (Fire God) to be
performed by a dying man.
Khila Kanda – Chapters 5 & 6
Chapter 6
There are 5 Brahamanas in this Chapter.
Brahmana 1: The important role of ‘Prana’ or ‘Life-Energy’ is described here. When the
sense organs quarreled among themselves on their relative importance and who amongst
them is the most important, each sense organ claimed such a role. When they approached
Prajapathi to settle this argument, Prajapathi stated that whose leaving the body has the
worst effect on this body is to be considered as the greatest amongst them. Each sense
organ, in turn, left the body for one year and nothing bad happened to the body. Finally,
when ‘Prana or Life-Energy’ decided to leave the body, the organs could not stay in the
body (let alone finding out what will happen to the body). Immediately, all sense organs
accepted the supremacy of ‘prana’. The message here is that seeker should consider
‘prana’ as the ‘Supreme Soul’ and worship as such.
Brahmana 2: Svethakethu, son of Sage Gautama, goes to King of Panchala to
demonstrate his Knowledge when the King asks five questions to none of which
Svethakethu was able to respond properly & went to his father who had taught him but
who also did not know the answers to these questions. Sage Gautama therefore decided to
go to the King to learn himself and learnt the ‘Panchagni Vidya’ known only to Kshtriyas
(King being a kshatriya knew this Vidya). King explains the twin paths by which the
‘soul’ leaves the body, one path to the world of Gods and never to return to earth and the
other path via the world of Pithrus and to return. The fate of the soul after death is also
explained.
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Brahmana 3: Describes the Karma by name ‘Srimantham’ that can provide wealth,
prosperity and greatness.
Brahmana 4: Describes the Karma by name ‘Puthramantham’ that will provide good
sons capable of doing the ‘pithru’ rights of the father and all pithrus in the lineage. Both
these Brahmanas are directed at ‘grihasthas or family people. Many Karmas to be done
before, and after, sons are born are also described. From such descriptions, it can be
concluded that this Upanishad goes well beyond providing Upanishadic teachings and
injunctions alone but also provide various Karmas to be performed by ‘grihasthas’. Thus
this Upanishad lives by its name as one of the most comprehensive, important and
grandest of all Upanishads.
Brahmana 5: Vamsa Brahmanam describes lineage of all those associated with Khila
Kanda. The last Brahmana of the three Kandas (last Brahmana of Chpater 2, 4 and 6) are
used for such description
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SUMMARY REMARKS on BRIHADARANYAKA UPANISHAD
In summary, this Upanishad establishes that this world, seen-and-understood by one’s
senses, is changing and illusory. Instead of going after such a changing and illusory
world, this Upanishad exhorts the seeker to learn and understand the Soul which is
eternal, everlasting and firmly-set-in-Truth. The Yajnavalkya Kanda not only provides
detailed expositions of these points but also how one can go about attaining such ‘SelfKnowledge’. The mind, usually attuned to Karma, is led towards the higher path of Jnana
by this Upanishad. This, indeed, is one of the big, great and most important Upanishads.
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